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tr 4 WANTBD FOR WBMTBSC.
We have a large Ust of enquirer* ter

good .furnished and unfurnished 
If. you are desirous of renting your 
Ilouse, ’phone Main 6450 and we will 
call and see you.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King St. MR.

r
A--s. w, » W S»

lease for twenty-one /oars.
B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

88 Kue ST. MAST.

houses.1621 f '
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WITH 2 CROSS-TOWN LINES 
PLANNED BY WORKS DEPT.

1
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Ratepayers Will Vote on New 
Year’s Day on Bylaws for 

Electric Extension-and for 

Continuation of Bloor 

Street.

Beard of Control Receive* 
Engineer's Report on $23,• 
000,000 Scheme Covering 
Wno.e City — Decide* to 
Send Bylaw For Yonge St 
Tube on To Ratepayer*.

VRunning Times of the Proposed 
“All Toronto” Subway 

System.

To Yonge and Richmond. Min. 
From—
Roncesvalles and Queen ....11%
Dundee and Queen ............... "
Bloor and Keele ........
Bloor and Doveroourt 
Bloor and Bathurst .
Bloor and Sherbourne
Danforth and Coxwell ........ 28%
Q een and Coxwell ...
Queen and Pape ........

To Bay and Front.
From—
SL Clair and Yonge . 
Yonge-etreet tracks ..
Bloor near Yonge ....

V J -•r
>

Sir James, While Scornful of 
Henry George Ideas, Admits ' 
That Ills Require Rem
edy,— Durham Gave En
thusiastic Welcome to the 
Premier.

aheei, .»
>

-I»
IT
12
9 i for the Bloor H*treet viaduct, 

to be constructed of concrete and 
eteel, on a straight tine from Bloor* 

'street to Danforth-avenue, w*Ui an 
extension of Parliament-street to meet 
the bridge, were approved of by the 

: board of control yesterday, and a by- 
law asking for 11.800,000 wlU be sub
mitted to the people on election day. 
The council will give the bylaw its 
first and second readings 00 Monday.

Controller Hock en moved that $300,- 
000 be Included to allow for a lower 
deck to the viaduct for subway cars, 
but the board dkl not adopt this pro
posal

I The work Rsetf will cost $1,412,000 
■ and wKh damages of at least $300,000 
j and carrying chargea Included, the by
law will call for about $1.800,000.

At the request of the Toronto Power 
Cormntwtdn, the board of control de
cided to submit a bylaw to the rate
payers on New Year’s Day to raise 
$2,200,000 for the extension of the hy
dro electric system.

The amount to made up as follows: 
Expenditures to Dec. $0,

FliCity Engineer Rust sent on to the 
board of control yesterday a plan of 
the completed system of tubes, which 
& I* Cousins, assistant engineer of 
railways and bridges, has prepared,

I a réport on the feasibility of the

7

11
M7% t

i12 DURHAM, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—A 
surprise was sprung by Sir James 
Whitney to-night when he undertook 
to discuss the question of taxation on 
Improvements and announced that an 
assessment committee would be ap
pointed during the next session of the 
legislature, who would during the com
ing’ summer’s recess go Into the whole 
question of. taxation an£, find a remedy 
for «latin» evils.

It was a pleasant admission on the 
part of Sir James, coming as It did 
when everybody had about given up 
hope of him again dealing with this 
subject to which he has never cared to 
devote much attention on the publie 
platform.

X10
7

The system would give direct radi
cal connections, and with several sur
face Une feeders would serve the who e 
city and environ» Mr. Cousins points 
eut that with thè acquirement of the 
Toronto Railway Company’s lines In 
j*21 and the construction of the sub
way system, the city would be placed 
la a decidedly Independent position so 
tor as traction to concerned.

The board of control approved of the 
bylaw providing for the expenditure of 
$6,fTl,386 on a tube line (part of the GOVeiïiment HdS Mût DfOPPed 
largely project) up Bay and Teraulay- 
srteets to the corner of Yonge-etreet 
and St Clalr-avenue yesterday, and It 
wlU go to council on Monday for Its 
first and second readings, after which 
It will be submitted to the ratepayers 
on New Year’s Day.

"1 don’t agree with the figures In 
the report," declared Controller Hoc ken 
speaking of Mr. Rust's report on the

-s

SHOE TRUST IS v
■ 1 V!vV."; *.

&r ••
V

SMS
Enquiry, But Probably Has 
Arranged Truce to Allow 

Machmery Concern to 
Abide By the Laws.

*v«1»at

“It to a difficult subject," said Sir 
James, “and I don’t like to talk any
thing m

» 4s^
about It than 1 can help." 
erent In the West.

In contrasting the conditions of tax
ation In Ontario, with th 
northwest. Sir James said: “It Is al
together different here from what It 
Is In the west. Different munlclpsU- 
tles are liable on bonds. There are old 
debts outstanding and the limit of tax
ation for ordinary taxation is two per 
cent. If you say that only land should 
be taxed In a toWnship. you wtil get 
into such contusion that you won’t get 
out of it tor years.

“But 1 have said It before and I re
peat It that when the farmers of On
tario want such new conuu.ous ot tax
ation no government will refuse to 
give It to tnem.”

ore
DifrJIMMIE WHITNEY $ There’s nerve I After me cuttin’ the wood he wants t* git 

my job an’ nothin' to do but carry it in.1911 ,$1,913,671 66 ose of the*
A good many people have been won- Liabilities on construction 

line, "I believe there are 35,000 people derlzig lately what has happened to ««count on same date..... 106,661 00
;'Provincial oommleetone
I claim ........................
City treasurer’s claim.

:

at present to be served by the subway, 
and I think It to reasonable to say 

Vthere will be 65,060 In three years.”
* Mr. Rust’s estimate was for 60,000 first attempts at “trust-breaking,” and 
people In 1917. “I am counting the 
people from West Toronto east to 
Yonge-street, and we make It 32,222 be
tween tile hoirs of 6.80 am. and mid- lt8eltl

Power Franchises and the Public\ the Investigation Into the Shoe Ma
chinery Trust This Is one of Canada's

147,672 00 
80.207 00 I

TO PUNISHOTTAWA/ Nov. 22.—(Special.)—A report just issued by 
the conservation commission shows that 1,016,521 horsepower 
is developed from water power in Canada.

The power situation in Ontario is treated very fully, spe
cial attention being given to the power possibilities at Niagara, 
and the conditions affecting development there. Each of the 
power companies operating there, whether "on* the Canadian 
or American side, is described in detail.

A significant preference is made to ttie granting of frin-

the Falls about 2,259,090 horsepower, of which Canada’s share 
(one-half) would be i.làgvOûd horsepower

."Franchises have already beeh granted,” it goeè on to s*y, 
“and plants partially completed fot the development on the 
Canadian side of the river of about 456,006 horsepower. In 
other words, instead of ‘millions' of horsepower being avail
able, as has been sometimes stated, it appears that about half. . 
and by all odds the better half, of Canada’s usable share of 
Niagara Falls power has already been ‘placed under privât; 
control.”

Total expenditure 
Liability outstanding con

tracts for land damages.. 100,006 00
Estimated cost of complet

ing construction and 
equipment, Including con
tingent yard ............... 1,110,000 00

Estimated operating defi
ciency on 81st, 1611

62.299461 66as such has aroused considerable In
terest outside the boot and shoe trade

The attempt to Investigate the trustnight,” he declared.
13.000,060 fares per year at 4 cents hae t**,,, watChed by American papers, 
each, giving a revenue of $600,000. , . . : *t

“That is a pretty liberal estimate.” and “ toe »°v«-»ment have allowed 
commented Controller Spence. "That tbe enquiry to bang lire recently, they . 
is 41,000 per day, and you have only have taken the attitude that trust me- Interest Sept 30, 1912
forty car» Omit a car carry U)00 tbods have triumphed In Canada, as

’v d&lly ?” I 1Mr. Rust said that It could eatily. !they have done ln'lHe States’ and that 

Cost Quarter Million Less.

"We figure on

United States Ready , to De- 
séalch Troops Unless Pay- E.’TSi.’KKS SSUfVffS

, r n m ' would be nble to adopt a detinue atti-ment of Boxer Claims is uu*.question tor hunseit.
“Thé assessment of land value* only

Sstlsfacterily Arranged For 
- Imperialists and Rebels S3 
Alike Fear. Invasion.

or about giving separate munlclpati- 
t-—a. * ties the right tv adopt taxation reform

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The Off!- IfTtbey chose to do so.
explanation e, pnÿ.» n, Ut.

Chinese Government to livd up to its Pled the chair, and among the speak
ers were Dr. David Jamieson, the late 
member and Liberal-Conservative oan-

6.000 00
: * 311,090 00 to

....,.'.$2,026,000 00 
Overhead contingencies of 
' all Masses

Total estimates

the Shoe Machinery Truet succeeded 
"A contingency fund of $225,000,” In calling off. or in making ineffectual

2,260 00x.
"Thecommented Controller Hocken. 

tubes will cost a quarter of a million lost QUEBEC FOU 6000
SUS MONK OF UU3IEP

an Investigation into their methods. 
The World Interviewed a prominentUse than the estimate.”

Mayor Geary could not see It that Toronto shoe manufacturer yesterday
way. “You will be lucky to get it built on this matter. He, however, stated 
for half a million more than the esti
mate—even a million more. I don’t 
wish to deprecate your scheme, and 
what I say la without prejudice, but 
Til bet It will cost at least a mil
lion more when It Is finished.”

"What about land damages?" asked 
Controller Church. “What about dam
ages for interference to business?”

that ft: was his opinion that the gov
ernment would continue the Investiga
tion and outlined the situation as fol
lows:

The agitation for an enquiry was be
gun In the first place by a competing 
shoe machinery firm In Quebec, who
desired to get a share of the Canadian 1 . —, A x. ,... OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Some

Controller Hocken d$d not think there nes®’i “ covere a was Bpice wae lent to the debate on the ad-
would be any. Only the backs of fhe ”a*’OSa - °f 601 0 R &Ce an,r dress which opened this afternoon with

their product because every shoe
manufacturer was tied up with a long
term lease to the American Shoe Ma.

Ex-Premier’s Anti-Imperialism Re
called—Red Deer Member a 

Fighting Free Trader.

1 foreign obligation» came to the state
-1 ■ 1 1 department to-day from the Chinese did ate In South Grey;_ex-Mayor Laid--
-------- , law of Durham and Wm. Allen. The
'1 legation, which reported It to the state ppera house was crowded to He utmost

department. It read : ^raüSt* a"d 'h"6 Wer” ma”y
"On account of the disturbances thru- V sit- James was delayed considerably 

out China, the postponement of the en route and did not arrive at the
meeting till about 9.S0 p.m.

Hydro Extensions.
... . .........  „ B ... .... ...... . , , ... Referring to the extension* of the

, , - come necessary. Immediately upon the hydro-electric system In Northern.
’ formation of the neF cabinet by the Central and Eastern^ Ontario, Sir James

Charges of a Serious Character Are Said to be Basis of the Premler- Yua0 81,1 K<u’ he *‘ve w ^d8eth«t^tionr'OUwou'idnme,^m WTho
n.____.i t p p p p____ h;.l * . cial attention to the Indemnity mat- fact that $476,000 had been contributed
Removal or r. r. rarrar, nicneno a ter. The Inspector-general of the by the government towards the pay-

Close Friend of Royalty maritime customs of China, whole »n M^LStiStotg >t
ed thruout Quebec the doctrine that __ „ . . , ____ * , » Enel*®*1®411» has directed by the gou^ Qrey generally, and of Durtism
he and he alone could protect the LONDON, Eng.. Nov. 32.—(Special clergyman frequently preached and Chinese Government to Issue general ln particular.

The trust, therefore, approached the French-Canadians from the encroach- to The World.)—A tremendous sense- administered holy communion to the Instructions to the commissioners at “I want to say a word about the 
Municipal Act" government with a proposition along ments of toe Conservative party. It tlon has been caused In Social and re- *ate Kl°ç Edward and Queen Alexan- the various treaty ports to deposit all remarked, amid laughter.’

Mr. Cousins- Report. the following lines. They said: "Let us wa8 owing to the proved falsity of that Uglous circles thruout the country by “d al*° ***h0 P_r®sent Klng and thc rece,pte from th® maritime eus- .-Mr. Rowell was » very strong tem-
B. L Cousins’ iwort to City En- see these people who are complaining, claim that he had lost a confidence . . ... . Q een during thelr r®sldcnce at Sand' to*"8 wlth the toFel«n bankB located In perance man up «H

gtneer Rust, dated Nov. 20. to as to.- and let us see toe shoe manufacturer,, which he would never again regain in the a—ement.n last night s Lon- rl^ham. those ports, toe money. » received to fut^ow he know what^h.
and see If we cannot make some ad- that province. , don Gazette, that King George had or-1 Ret. Mr. Farrar,waa married on July be used for the service of China s for- p#ct, ue not to take him seriously.

dered the dismissal of bis domestic 6 last to Mias Nora Davto, sister of elgn debts. In accordance with toe 1901 “Dodge it, squirm around It, or ever
Richard Harding Davto. She is a (Boxer) indemnities.”' . It. or thru It, appears to be Mr. Row-

Ready to Send Troop.. 'ell’s method of^deaUng with the tem-
rar, rector of Sandringham. Philad lphla. j The military authorities are reedy to ^rfectly clear, It'e perfectly

It Is stated that the royal chaplain’s Central news reports say Rev. Far- meet any reasonable demand for troops fair, the attitude our government has
d emissal to in consequence ot serious rar “has absconded and a warrant to to be used in China, and whether t^ten on the so-called bilingual schools
charges , out "for his aarresfc" the organization selected shall be toe Dr. Jamieson Gallant.

Rev F P Farrar who Is a son of l»th Infantry, now en route from Dr. Jamieson, who to billed as “the
r,or," „ been ariose LONDON, Nov. 22.—(Canadian Press Guam to Manila, or the 7th or toe people’s candidate." got a splendid re-

Dr’ Clarke (Red Deer) a dyed-ln-thc- rovaltv for several years Cable.)—Much comment has been caus- 20th Infantry, will depend entirely upon ceptlon ln referring to the large num-
could do in this way. but It is the opte- wool free trader, treated the house to at the ed by toe cancellation of toe appoint- the time toe order is received from the toî/ of toe f^chise bT

that “the highest frequently dined at tne œ n( ^ ^ Perclval president for the despatch of troope. ing conferred upon toe ladies, but I
„ . , .. Fa. rar as chaplain to toe King andv It to Intimated at the state depart- don't know when that happy time to

position as honorary chaplain to Queen honorary; chaplain to Queen Alexandra, ment that it will be for (he council of ,.We hear the Liberate Ulklng about
Alexandra. A» roval chaolain and rec- The official announcement to that ef- foreign ministers In Pekin to deter- the need of a stronger opposition. I' l f««—-5 — ». —

______________ berIain's office. When an attempt was and tl 80 when and ln wb*TT*roport.on ^ doln_ 8Ucb good work that «*
made to-day to obtain" the reasons for they 8haH 1,8 furnl»hed by toe powers servee the support of everybody.

interested in China. It la understood The Dominion grant to the pro vine» 
as to tots latter point that some such has increased with the Increasing pop- 
„Ulation. Revenue has been raised by agreement removing one torratened taxing race tracks, taxes on moving

j cause of friction—has been reached as picture shows, liquor license» and
Seized Diamond Ring. toe result of the state department’s en- P*v— companies. Under the old *ov-

' NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Nov. 22.- quiry Into the various foreign offices
(Special.)—Charles Lehey was com- about two weeks ago. 1 thode of dealing with pu Ip wood cone

Fear Common Fee. * cessions and now they are put up for
auction.

Dismissal of King’s Chaplain 
Is Cause of Great Sensation

.sH

date for toe November payment of 
these (the Boxer) indemnities has be- 1He d dlots would be expropriated, 

hot think there would be any dam
ages consequent on making Teraulay- 
etrert an open trench, while the tube

the somewhat dreary and long-winded 
effort of a Liberal back-bencher, by the 
first Instalment of the eagerly expected 

ot speech of Mr. Monk. The minister of 
public works was in fine form and took 
a rise or two out of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

The late premier, he said, had preach-

The trust were.chlnery Trust, 
course, very much adverse to having 
their books and contracts examined.

Is being built. ,
"Anybody who "ban show Injury 

would be entitled to damages” de- a8 they would most probably show a
clear attempt at combination and re-

tp
dared the mayor. "We have the most 
peculiar law In regard to damages In stralnt of trade. 

Tt goes far beyond the

••'f*

tM<r rftrlr,

lows:
In accordance with instruction* un- J stment with them, which will eliml- Mr. Monk also Indulged In some re- 

dor date of Nov. 8, from the board of nate their grievances. If we can do crimination with the leader of the op- chaplain, Rev. Frederick Perclval Far-
eoritroO, for report regarding the pro- this to the satisfaction of all parties position on the subject of his loyalty,
posed const ruction of rapid transit concerned, then everything will be recalling that at the Imperial confer-
eubway via Bay, Terauley and Yonge- lovelv, and an Investigation on the part ences of 1902 and 1907 Sir Wilfrid had
Streets, with particular application to of the government unnecessary.” ' 
the probable traffic returns thereon : 
there are several conditions 
have considerable bearing on toe case 
In question.

1

da -ghter of the late Clarke Davis of

refused to entertain the idea of aid
It Is probable that the government in Imperial naval defence, 

which a Treed to suspend the Investigation for Disciple of Adam Smith,
a certain time to see what the trust

Start in Spring.
Assuming the approval of the rate

payers in January. 1912, It to reasonable 
to presume that construction work

Ion among local shoe manufacturers the declaration 
that any agreement which toe trust thought of the world Is not national;
claimed to have made with the com- it to not Imperial; it is international.'’
P'tlng companies and toe manutactur- He aroused stonns of laughter and 
era will not prevent toe government loud Liberal cheers by his graphic 
going on with the Investigation Into "ord-paintmg of a four-act drama on tor of Sandringham

the .evolution of the naval policy of the . __ *
government. [ "™

Machlnery Trust In Canada, as was D. D. McKenzie (Cape Breton) and
A De W. Foster, the man who defeated 
Sir Frederick Borden, also spoke.

D. D. McKenzie (Cape Breton) ra
the trust has already backed up under sumed the debate on the address, by

vexing the atmosphere of the chamber 
with the stale campaign cry that Sir 
John Macdonald and the Conservative 
party had always believed in recipro
city. There were few members In their 

_ . . ,, ,, ,. ... ... . seats and they were more than 11st-
Brlntnell Held Until -Wednesday— less- Even Sir Wilfrid did not pretend 

Petition for Mercy.

x
would be commenced ln the spring of
1912.

Under the conditions of the apecifl- 
i “ ration, on which tenders were received, 
I the cdty agrees to arrange for altera- 
| tidns

the books and methods of the Shoe

bio retirement It was stated that Mr. 
Farrar bad gone away, leaving no ad
dress.

originally planned.
In any event It would appear that Votes for Wcmen Ccmingto all public utilities, such as 

sewer, water, gas, electric under
ground and surface work.

On account of toe fact that there 
wlH be a great deal of this prellmin-

ex-LONDON, Eng., Nov. 22.—The 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
David Lloyd George, has ad
dressed a message to the Na
tional Union of Woman’s Suf
frage Societies, In which he

"The premier's pronounce- - 
ment on the attitude which the 
government to adopting towards 
the question seems to me to 
make the carrying of a woman’s 
suffrage amendment, on broad 
democratic lines, to next year’s 
franchise bill a certainty. I am 
willing to do all ln my power 
to help those laboring to reach 
a successful Issue ln the coming 
session next year, which pro
vides a supreme opportunity 
and nothing hot unwise hand
ling of that chance can compass 
failure."

government control.

SENTENCE POSTPONED
Continued on Page 12, Column 4. milted for trial by Magistrate Robinson 

to-day for theft of a ring from Walter
Genwun, a Buffalo jeweler. Mr. Labey the revolutionary leaders are d< 
purchased tbe ring on toe Instalment ately alarmed at. toe possibility of for- 
plan for $8u, and had paid half. Tbe elgn intervention ln their struggle.

department to-day seized the Probably it la owing to tbe appeals Y. M. C .A. Msklng Fast Tim* hi
$36,000 Race.

Both the Chinese Government and
OLIVER OPENS OFFICE.

Joseph Oliver, running against J. J.
Toy. yesterday started his campaign court ye«terday, reserved sentence on , . . . ^ .
tov onenin» at- w, i     ^ tural market across toe border for• t « , * hU h d committee-room Rov Br ntnetb the convicted motorist, their coal and fisheries, he hoped that
*1 761 Yonge-street, phone North 2015. till next Wednesday morning at 9 some measure of compensation would

be found for the former in the Improve-
.UW-LINEP CO»T». T*„ ... to, t. T. C. R.N...» ^ 2. ,Y,S“,"b.‘£*.r“ï£"

A fur lined coat for men's wear Is K*c > Prisoner’s counsel, time to make way communication for the fishing vtl- 
tito best article we can think pf in the prooer representation of facts which ,ages °£,the Atlantic coast.
*in® of Vinter clothes. The Dtneen ' may affect the case. j . B't!nB_Sarc»»m.
Company are allowing some excellent ] ... 1 A. De W. Foster (Kings, N.S.), themuskrat and mink Iin”d oVerooats, Many pr >minent cltizena are s,gn,nS man who beat Sir Frederick Borden, 
»itii Persian lamb or otter collars, f« P-tition to Mr. Justice Riddell, pray- 
from $25 to $250. / lag tor a lenient sentence.

to follow the monotonous plaint of his 
follower.

The Maritime Provinces, having been, 
according to him, deprived of the na-

THE HALF COLLECTED * <
Mr. Justice Riddell, in the assize

customs
ring for the duty at 80 per cent. Un- reaching the ministers from these
set diamonds enter Canada duty free, sources; to keep foreign troop* out of Over half toe total amount to be .

' China to avoid precipitating a possible ledted by the Y.M.C.A. canvas* n has
SeaU for “Dear Old Billy." maazacre of all foreigner, at unpro- 

Seats will be on sale this morning at tected peinte, that toe foreign ministers winds up the campaign and It is expetto 
9 o’clock at the Princess Theatre box ^ hesitating to give toe word for the add.'Uonal 816,000 will be
men? *t*uS*J*£t& comedy >andlng their troopa fil.^Lbitlon of the twenty, four
“Dear Old Billy ” which will hold Advance* of th* rabot forera, both th2
forth all of next week. This play to onT^y, Cohimn *. f°* endlDg ***

o'c o-k.

ÊJContinued on Page 7, Column 4. ■aid to be a serra». * '
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD■ NOVEMBER 23 1911 ;la

beer end wine license, 16 shops and 67 ! 
bartenders.: The licenses cut oft early 
In the year will reduce the city** re- I 
venue from that source about M000 a j 
year.

Germania Hotel. John and Main- 1 
street* central, first-class table and 
rooming accommodation.

'SaciEæYI

X FRIDAY & SATURDAY LONDON 
n-J SPECIALS—DON’T MISS THEMThe engagement is announced of church was beautifully decorated with

ttLEGAL TO TfcACH GERMAN ? Ef .SS-Ï“ÏÆÏSTîZrJrJX:

Moffat, eon of Mr. and Mrs. George Father Kelly periormed the nup-
.... M .« ..... Ar. Ai>rn,.rf h. Moffat, Montreal, formerly Of Dal- ttol mass and Mr. Jules Brazil pre- 
B«rl|n Educationists Are Alarmed by housle, N. B. The marriage Is to take Bided at the organ, and played Wa*- 

Hon. Mr. Foy*. Pronouncement. place In Campbeïlton. N. B, on Dec. 27. nf« bfldai music a, the jmoUreton
entered the church, and îmoruviseri on *

BERLIN, Nov. 22.—(BpeclaL)—There His Royal Highness tfie Duke of Con- music during the mass. The soios
Is considerable anxiety In the Berlin naught has arranged to get acquainted were Le Jeune s "O Sacrum," and Cuf-
-___ A.«r>Motinn pimW re- wlth the democarcy of Journalism In ton 8 Ecce Dew*” The bride whoGerman School Association circles re- Cana<Ja at an lnformal luncheon to be was given away by her brother Mr
gardiag statements made by members tendered him by the Toronto Press David Balfour, wore a beautiful wed- 
of the Whitney government of late re- Club at the King Edward during the din* r°be of white satin, with over- 
specting the bilingual school question, visit of H. R. H. the governor-general of Limerick lace, and pearls, a
While it Is maintained by some that The press club reception will take place ™le ve*l. mounted with coronet ’ of 
the discussion deals with the teaching on Thursday, the 29th Inst, at 4.80 p.m. „an*e blossoms, and carried a show
er French in public schools in various While the luncheon will be under the r"®1 rosea and lily of the valley. The 
parts of the province, there are others guidance and auspices of the local were her two sisters, the
who are of the opinion that the teach- newspaper writers. It Is expected that Helen, and Archande Balfour,

While the question of political candi- i„g 0f German In the Berlin schools representatives of the house of com- 2jtft *?wns alike In yellow satin, veil- 
dates in the two Hamilton constituée- must also be contrary to the law gov- mon. gallery, the Ottawa. Montreal. «“Msn brown marquisette,
ties Is not conclusively settled yet. It ernlng the educational system of On- Lo-don, Hamilton and other press "a^ed^ervelvet toquea They
to more than orobable that there will tarlo. clubs will be present at the gathering, latiireZh*® bouquets of yellow min
im a three-ornered fight 1in either rid- Ge™an * taught In the public The Toronto Press Club desires to Room’s “f wore the
in,. The local executive committee of ««bools here commencing In the second make it rathe, national than local In Fercv S®8*1. PfndantB- Mr.
the reform party have done all that ' c£**;h® ht|* «baracter. the "SUS’ /T1
seems possible to carry out their In- echocl entrance examination. —r“— and Mr civd« 6wiîînh Ct*u!ih?1itcheU,
structlone from Toronto to put up a pmNciPAt pemicirn in RANK The Unlted Empire Loyalists are re- receiving a
candidate in both ridings, but have PRINCIPAL REDUCED IN RANK, quested to attend a meeting of the as- groom Aft bl® S?omJb,6
practically given up hope of securing ™— „_____* so lation at the parliament buildings four held a Bal'
a man for the east, since F. W. Bren- BERLIN, Nov. 6L (Special.)—There on Tuesday morning, Nov. 26, at 11 when she ^ 5‘e“Jdenue-
nen gave up the fight So the fight «• » Uunpset in educational circles In o'clock, when the address will be de- dree* of ™-e,^deoma
contest there will doubtless be between ' the city, brought on by the llvered to his royal highness the gov- crystal 5nd
Allan Studholme, M.L.A., and Con- the board of education In appointing ernor-general Of Canada. and a car J21lLb. . ,™auve bat.

W. H. Williams as principal of col- 8 corsage bouquet of violet* Mr*
.«««“te and technical Institute. I^ive Xlexander Blrd. inspector of the of the ^m”'w’ofe^DtokTtin vrtJS

Russell Sits Tight. &■*£££ Imperial Bank, Toronto, and Mr* Bird, with nmo^ knd llrgl b “k plctil^
Jfo %££* thVwestf end* ‘SFtiSîT mem£ sp*ndln* 8 £üLÎ^» *“ °tta^ Jg- ffio?

not change his mind, he and Col. Hen- ?f t^Xriln '’^Tdi^'to {tad Mr* Lyman Duff was the hostess green itinon^werttoesT^to wick hLT
drie will fight it out for that seat, and Î?*, îî'd y.*t a delightful Uttle tea on Tuesday Mr* J. k. WArter DtirolL anotoer
the labor party will reetrictly devote , * ™boràlnAte .P!!VfZ awaiting a/temoon. which was given in honor aunt of the bride wore black satin

*i“r««.11"ïï,“wîLS21TK*“s “sSSSS.
684* Ktog-stréet6 Eut toStoShTtaTth1 P^or and bad ioUttoa to remo^ assisted by several girl* Among those »vy blue serge, and mink toque with
Interests of Allan Studhotone^and the Mr. Forsyth as chief of the staff. cneroto Irwin. *iln WUUam^MacdouT sld^of^mink”rift®
manner In'which thé labor men turned The socialist candidate to putting up r.n,?ro„,.Irîî?*kîIl2- .^ura.,th» gift of the
out Indicates that they Intend to put • strenuous fight this campaign and ÇJJJ* Mj* Mra^George B. and toft with her husband for
up a hard-fight battis for the old Me supporters claim there to victory In r*' ^4rs^P '*Jrî,y vnrtîI> h2e-°tt^we*, MoMreal and New
stove mounter, and the party. I Sight for him. A well attepded meet- *lacMebon. Miss Uly MJall, Mr* R. before leaving for their home

Studholme Strong/ ,n* w*« held to-night in Bricklayers* 5\1Rut£?rford*-V,“ Mr* ; In Vancouver.
The worker, present reported that ?811- at which H. Martin., the candi- Toller. Miss McLimont and other* TJttudnhn. and

toVeto^^ctlve dtotricto w^suîîd* wa*—”----***,!?***?! Mr* John Royell of Toronto is the Mildred Littlejohns have returned at- M ^ . <H,^ Vocal-
Uy growtogflad aU^2?sd^«K WANT DIRÉCT ROUTE rMt of MrSUrC- N- Blakeley. Aber- ^ a three months* trip to Vancouv- ;Cho^Mto^Muriel L1H1* L Vac* 
that the labor member will make a WAN I ulntll nUU IC dsen-avenue. Westmount. |er‘ _______ Ipergototi; Uke to the damask
any pmK ^ *leCt,0n to fe N. R. App.,1. From Order to Build Mr. Jan and Mr. B*i. Hambourg A^emv°o? Aru hiv! "BR* cïïîS

,nHthe°Br.hrM.e iftsawss ,nto 8t^!o-n Fen- ssa aiatt: S?S“uZvr£?
g«rs=Mwts Aaaarwsasr^ Kwa1»» S^îSSSV» wSfeh%a not been fixed yet. A meeting of railways at Ottawa to have the de- audience enjoyed the program. The L?*,iton«nt K piVntw-Baiiade in A flat Chopin:
the labor party adherents in delon of Hon. G. P. Graham ordering artistically lighted stage Was arrang- ^l^Tnr o?iir?n idii o^n the «" MrV pt Gombb The program hM
Crown Point will be held thto the C.N.R. to run Into Sturgeon Falls! ed with leopard sklnslnd palm* and of °ntBrto w,1! opeB the ^ L^g^yMr*Fra^^Wel^
"?*k- when it will be decided rescinded. The railway want to build the accompaniments were played by ”* _______ man_ 860 y

°S ”ot„ a labor man will ‘J*elr line on the map route filed with Miss Mary Campbell and Misa Grace Mr. A. F. Dunlop, Montreal, vice- _______
ill contest the South Wentworth rid- the department last year, claiming that Smith, the former In a lovely green president R.C.A., It In Toronto to at- Next Tuesday afternoon Miss Dock-
Arrr.ni... . . It is the moot direct route to Port Ar- satin gown with panel of silver em- tend the annual meeting and assembly ray will hold a reception at her borne,

for mu. wer5 mede to-night thdr- ^ • . _ b Mdery and a bouquet of pink roae* of the Royal Canadian Academy. 166 Rushohne-reed. ATLANTA, Q*., Nov. 22.—When the
80(1 Kennedy's Hall Delegations were cm hand from Stur- A few of those noticed were: Hr a and - ------- -- ---------- con ve^ tionot •aheAoiertmn. Fea«re-U«n

day nlehL111 d f°r one next Wedne*' ^lu *nd otl?er Points to express the Misses Plummer, Mr. Plummer, Mias Jessica Balfour. Vancouver, ip The regular monthly meeting of the ot LaM>T meeto to-morrow mormug tt
ay nlght ihelr views on the matter, but the Mr* Hal Osier. Mr. Boultbee. Mr* x1 siting friends In Toronto. WketntiTWter Clhapoer, I.O.D.Bl.. was wm be wltolhe execution of ^s.ng
-Tk. ________ __ ____________________ minister reserved his Judgment Melfort Boulton, Miss Adele Boulton. ------------- held on Monday. Nov. 20, *n Argyll reports of S-H*»!

s ”D KMff-sWesL ^Jjlcb Mra Meredith, Miss Hellmuth, Prof. Mr* Douglas Laird left for her home Halt The meeting being an oeen one portant œjnmittoea, °that on”the ÎS-
executive !!fn«d .5** ,T2Z HOPE TO DO BETTER *?d Mr* Michael Hambourg, Misses In Winnipeg yesterday, accompanied a large num-ber were present It wee jusunent of Industrial disputes and
partvtou«fn^^mntJLWk th5 l8^r Dt I t Ln Hambourg. Mr* and Mr* Innes-Tay- by her slater, Miss Helen Adams, who decided by «he members that the chap- Sat on the preeidenttoWort
era, has been ren»î??!1fk-.h^d<llU8rt* n n V i l. „ . _ Kr, M .and Madame Rocher eau de la will stay with her until February. ter hold a 1 talent tea" on Dec. 7, the The adjuetnrom oommUtw has InF iSraEE £&&&££? “ û»Æ TjBt s^» a-m:

ouk, CtirE sx":^SAsrxïStixThe list of 200 guests who ^vill be 2^!fld 8?I?e 200 frlende yesterday afternoon Arthur Spurgeon, J.B., Tandon. I greeting talk on thehr work. A «Plon- It to expected that the committee will
Invited to attATvi th*> **** oeterr* mm a n-umber or com- at her pretty home. 268 A1 banv-a.venue aTllm 4h3 paper on Why Fre-nch-Canadians , recommend the reinstatement ot the
be tendered the Duke of Connaught ^1^t* T***n®ta* Inefficient telephone where the drawing room was decorated TOuf‘'be the °ruest of the Arts’ and : «lh’ouM b* ioy®1 to Great Britain,'’ carpenters If they wUi agree to abide 
on hi. visit hereon^Dec 1 M ^ with yellow chryaanthemumawhlto if m* and hut byMre. V.OgMI by. the dectolori df-'W ctopertmpet la
completed bjr the reception committee . Mr. Dunytan explained that be had the po.lshed mahogany tea table was «venins Hall, was read by • Mra. B. A. Steven*, fu^ufie dispute*.
Vd includes rigtSCrt t&! S?^2^5l^TgAs^S3£2.to very 8rU»ti with deep red Mcbm^d «---------- Two vocal eotos were given toy JM^s Tüthe rcxmunendatkmS. mads by - _
efty and county, the board of educa- îu ***** to the ***8* increaae ln rosea Mra Frank Proctor presided . -, Kingtiimm* after which tea was serv- president Gompers in his annual re- I F» E. LUKE.
tlon, religious denomination* CaSadton °f ÜS S* ov<sr Lhe table and wwffto *fd *■ iPort have beenooaridered by tbTccSl I
Club, and fraternal societies, comatr- securing efficient help. He Miss Reynold* Miss Tatos. Miss Mai! klmer-street. Hamilton, spent the ------ — mlttee to wench It was referred. Chair- I ... YO_cs, * _
dal organizations, military units!Tnd hoped' -however, that a more satisfy- garet RawMwon, Miss iT seyer Mtos ”ee^en^ ^ Reception* man Wilson declared to-day that tbs I YO!»GB STBBBT, Toronto
the newspaper* Invitations to the l<”"y eervl<^ would he available in the Beatrice Malone and Miss Helen p««! Mr. P- R- Morri* B^., Osgoode H Laxly Mtivln Jones, Friday, and not committee woudtl make some reoom-
publlc reception ln the evening will ,future' <"■ ■ The charming hostess took J VÜt “... ________j again this year. mandations ot %ltal Importance to the
be issued at the city clerk's office, and ______ pretty ln a gown of chammun. Among those noticed at the Princess —— federation.
people desiring them are required to WOMEN AS AVIATORS. embroidered net over charm^f.o " yesterday afternoon were:-Lady Whit- Mr*. T. Crawford Brown. In her new
apply m perwm. Evening dress Is pre- • “----------: - med with touclto. »ey and Miss Whitney, Mrs. Percy boure, Btilfrith, St. Gwrge^treet. to-
■crlbed, but this may be modified by - Some day there will arise a vigorous vet and gold tissue roses «h« Scholfield, Mrs. F. Monro, the Misses day and Friday. - .
the men wearing black frock coat* revolt against avtotlon-a revolt that aUted b/hear mother pLi “”Fdy. Miss Suckling, Miss Miller, Miss

wlft dwarf the agitation recently prose- chld „J;uve m‘Z °L‘ Case, Miss Riordan, Miss Mabel Mabee
. Revenue From Liquor, i cuted against Sunday flying on Long geyer wearlmr PTefinan?l!!iB®l,,‘-*Mr8' tT' (Ottawa), Miss Burnham, Miss Grace
The city’s share of the llqUor licenses Island. That day will be marked by the of the aame shJ!de and Mrs Me^k” Cawthra, Mtos Codrington. 

was received- by the city treasurer this shocking death of some woman aviator. ran ,n ^eai lacTm^ni^ ® Ch' :
morning^ from the license department. So far thé development of the aero- Ub rty ,, r® Vh»u“™,i canary The next regular meeting of the 
to the form of a cheque for «lî.4’5. plane has been watched for its sclentinc Jo a‘f ““"* „ar.tb® aeye"‘"/ “•”- Canadian Folk-Lore Society will be
This Is for the half year, and Is de- Interest Man-flight has not yet been br of the aarist^nf! • elven 15 hon‘ held In the Alumni Hall in Victoria
rhed from 69 tavern licenses, two of definitely settled In the category of an slants. 1 University this evening, at 8 o'clock,
which Were for only three months, ope sports. That being the case the scores M- - n-v/TL.,, « 'Mr. J. L. Morrison, M.A., professor of

: , of fatalities among the pioneers ln at* "ene M Finn gives a dance at hlstw Queen's University, Kingston,
1 Imospheric conquest have been set down tne Metropolitan this evening at *80. wlll^lve a paper on "Folk-lore and

to science and discovery. The men, as -, _ , .. ' Foik-sona of the Scottish Hlgh-
they have fallen, have passed with a Samuel Nordhelmer to the guest tonds."
few words of regret ln the name of gf daughter, Mr* Charles Gamble.
Pr^*r?^a - ^ ^ , H aWa"_______ I The marriage of Miss Louise Watt,

To the present the women that bays ~ 'daughter of Mr* Watt Blnecarth-road,
entered the lists have been singularly Mr* Mercer Adams and her two Rosedale. to Mr. Ernest George Dick- 
fortunate. but It Is true that the dang- d«u*ht«rs are giving a tea thto after- son will take place on Wednesday. De-
tore that take their toll of men will not noon at 68 Avenue-road. cember 27 ln St. Augustine’s Church.
forever overlook the women whq court ---------- ( , -----------
the same fat* And It cannot be'-sald Mr* Alfred Frtpp, Ottawa, to enter- Mr* Frank McFarland has been 
that women are striving to add to tbs talnlng at two teas on Friday and Sat- called to her former home ln Galves- 
su™ of scientific knowledge of human urday afternoons ln honor of her friend ton by the death of her father. Mr.
flight. They are testing their prowess Mrs. Bostwick, Ithaca, N. Y., and of Bertrand Aden*
for personal glory,: for the sensation her débutante niece. Miss Hope Matf-
°fm£°_rt.0r-f°r ™only the public Is Rac. Mr* Rawlins Lownes to the guest of
vv,,Llng pay to *fe the.V; - Mrs. Titus Robinson, 124 Bedford-road. Mrs. J<un«s Steve-neon, 42 Foxfar-
«»«eiÀî't?rtthe P-kbLk wl M,s* Sc°tt and Mtos Davidson have ---------- **' road, not again until after the New thru W. F. Nickle MP
5«t^vek-.«k,em d^r.t ,t0 e*^?1 fro-m a come out from Scotland with Mise E The annual dance of the Harbord Tear. appealed that they will

Ü gathering up George on her return home, and are Alumnae Association will be held at ------------ ingrats* «Vd at the mmf time
H**/”7ry remnknts and then proceed visiting Mr* W. K. Georg* the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms on Mr*, and Mies Job, on Friday after- two grievances remedied ’ baV°
‘°«Æ°aCbkitSa ,.°r the/amny for k- -I g Wednesday, the 29th. All information noon, at 17 Bcnden-street and not., The barber îhon^Med under « Mo,™
P' T h «Uw cm ! k 1 fkW.S * «*, °f a 1 fe" Hon- Charles Macintosh St Catha- mny be had from the treasurer, Mrs. again until the New Yeetr. i of protest will be reopened and In fu* '

a..y ,M~«. "<» L. »■.* 8 H ‘L2?"*- | Th. Udk. «. I»,,., Aid Md, NEW T E2f THUNDER I "Liïïi^î

tends of the right to pawh^his^ife'on Basil's Church was the scene of ?f /he German Lutheragf Çhurch will ------ ■— j Britain’s latest super - Dread no ugh
the race track for the sake of a new a weddlng at 10 o’clock yesterday bo d a eal® ua,tfli\ aPd laI’?y aî" It has usually been thought t)iat the ' cruiser, the Princess Royal, wll. hgve we _ _
record; the pugilist Insists that it is when the-marriage was sol- ^sünday^hooîî^m^f"?” 'noise of thunder to caused by the cloa- £my romplS^d0’000 by tb* Ume 8he U , t^HTEEN YEARS THE STAMD,
H ,afe ^ the other fellow’s ^"dlug^ter of theTate Hon“ nea^’ SSÆ Wednesday ing up of the vacuum created by the j 7^^' ---------- |
man that profesles had e^nouàh er’ W' n Baîfour and o^Mrs^Bal' and Thursday. November 89 and 80, af- passage of the lightning, the air rush- f^V^Tmffl’cë'to keen*thi iSî^re Sf^îîiiVàîfto ThfrSSft fctrt!
of the'world glares hto right îo'qjn ^r of Cottlngham-street. to Mr Con- ^8^X70’"^ es In from all sides with a Cap: but forV’fVSeTo? WXuXrZ* *

lit at will. . • V1' . Jyeoh Higgins, son of the ea at ,1#,loaL Bupper ITOrn 6 °clocKl the Intensity of the noise to rather dis- moderate size presents a surface of many C Mr**~_________ _____________
I It to not a question purely ot Wo- &te Mr’ Cl J- Higgin* Ottawa. The Bonner Mrs. Brereton and the Proportionate, and it is now supposed ; hundred square yard* .,
j”an„8 ^hta- a’!110 her Present freedom ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- Misses Bonner are giving a teaToVay ^at thunder to due to the intense heat- .. DETECTIVES NOT PUT OUT
I to emulate her brothers ln the air may __-________________ _____________________ ' _______ , ing of gases, especially the gas of wa- ■ ' * '
timlderitally *e cited as evidence of - _ /V The president and council of the ’ ter vapor, along the line of electric dis-

unl mlted range of privll- PeellDK the Face Canadian Academy of Arts are holding cbar*e. and the consequent conversion I ^ I
wnln Ker putUc p61‘^ n« 8 the opening of their Jhlrty-thlrd annual of suspended moisture into steam at en- I AT \ | I

tk,ÜUl|d bb_permltted W rigkter  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------exhibition this evening at 8.30 o'clock in ormous pressura I C*Jt f 3 I

peril herself and others by running an Women are beginning to realize how Mrg. a. D. Braithwaite is giving a der sometimes begins might be regard-
automobile. : d -ngerous and how unnecessary is the tea to-day. ed as the sound of stteam explosion on 'es—aV <S

If there Is any virtue In prevention palnful and expensive surgical opera- I ---------- a email scale caused by discharges be- ,1
as contrasted with remorse, the aero "t,Qn known as "face-peeling." Many 1 Mrs. Arthur Bell, St. George-street f°re the main fle«h. The rumble would 

I club and-the public generally should t ,3Ver society women noted for their gives a small tea to-day. be the overtopping steam explo ion. and
discourage if they do not actually by erquisite beauty, accomplish tho de- | ---------- the final clap, which sounds loudest, M ^
rule or by ordinance, prohibit flights sired result themselves at home, with Mr* Thomas Langton to giving a would be the steam explosion nearest to #ALWAYS IHSlSTW

i by wpmen. Perhaps their nerves are as Porfect safety and no pain, expense or «mall tea to-day for Miss Bigger. the auditor. # nu - »
steady as those of men; It mey be that detention Indoors., They simply user „ , ■' . In the case of rumbling thunder the I it § m

. their skljl or their possibilities of tratu- orllnsrv mercollzed wax, which can Mtos Cornelia Helntsman. Tennen- lightning is passing from do -d to clou 1. ’
Jng are equ*l to those of men. But the'^-ehtolnsd at almost any drug store, heln. Bloor-street, to giving a tea from When the flash passes from the earth to 

t best trained and the must b.....g, cool! IMsaVnlied at night like cold wfeam 4 t0 * e’elock on Wednesday, Dec. * (the clouds the clap Is loudest at the be-
; headed men come to disaster one after end washed off ln the morning. The „ , , I ginning. Trowbridge gave substance to

an°th*r ‘n th#1r.«riel excursion* The- mwcoli/ed wax slowly absorbs the cinh’^f S-o!^toh ThurSâî "morels- «b!k® *.uppo*ltl?n* by causing electric
tore «hat science and war- h*lf-<1<£d outer skin, causing It to flake fbpton^-X(Suree In O EtuSfTn w Po'-‘*o point thru

kllow al?out flying. And <>« day\ by dav ln fln**a!moat imn.r. ’■ Piano-Nocturne in u. Etude In E. terminal* Ictothed An ^ iked cotton
àloff i. .. ce« b*tt*r walt until safety cem'b'eXnsrtlcles like flour. The fresh, | ......... ' ' — !Z«v!^.k! ln n‘','«nlfyln6 the
aloft.le assured—If It ever cktvb* ______ vigorousVoun* skin underneath soon •'•ctrtc spark to a terrl-

show, fortK. blooming radiantly with * * extent-
n„ . . L, ri? ®'-’eh Thing. health and béauty. The face begins tq

; #ka, ,î!' -A.'Macdonald stated yesterday look years younlWTHlough the use of 
! Pr**« ^'Patches from Chicago the process absolutely defies detection

h m to the «ffect that Cana- by the closest observer.;
< wer® now, repentant for having Naturally this procei

I ,a*alnft. reciprocity were absol- all'* such minor facial blemishes as :
.,u,rJ”?rreCt tor.he made no such fçeckle* tan, moth patche* liver spots,! 
statement. fine wrinkles, pimple* etc. I

LABOR PARTY LIKELY 
TB OROP TIE IN WEST
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But It All Depends on Whether Or 
Russell Runs—Studholme 

Looks a Winner.
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HAMILTON, Nor. 12.—(Special)— LONDON”
WILLOW
PLUMES

* ; n 1i

H
M T ’IN;!
I LONDON OSTRICH BANDS.

lady who wishes to 
claim dtotlnettiqn in her millinery, 
«tiring approaches the graeerul 
London Ostrich Band1—the “cu.n- 
plete trim.’’ Our specials this 
week Are exceptional, even for a 
"Louden" showing. 82 and 36- 
Jnch genuine hand-made Ostnloh 
Bands, ln colors, black, wihlte, 
*t. each ..........

Fashion’s keen eat demand^
Aave never produced anything ' 
more exquisite, more graceful, 
than tits heavy-headed, drooping, . 
lustrous London Willow Plum* , 
Compelling, Indeed, 
play hare of, 17 and^lg-inoh WU- 
low* to black and to whtt*

• ..... ............. 8488

'

: i

ill No Phone er Mall Orders ««.p he 
accepted ter these very special 
offerings. Early choice and In
spection especially invited.

M to the dls-%

i-troller Cooper, the Conservative nom
ine*

. .9*.n at .................. v

i! Choice Three Tip Reception Plumes, to exquisite «odors, black 
Catalogue and Price Ltot Mailed Free to Oat-ot-Ttowa Customers.

and white, or -to order.

i
:

London Feather Co., Limited
144 Ycmge Street, Toronto

B•H*

I! ;BB*

;
LONDON, KNQ. PARIS. *BW YORK. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
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CARPENTERS Will BE 
rOBBIVEN BY I.F. BE l.

* t
YOU’LL UPHOLD Ol 

GLASSES
».

! jm
Expelled Last Year, They Will 

Probably Come Back—For 
Compulsory Education.

1
*?! y

' 1

J

if1
- 1

m soon as yea try them «•**’", 
You will find out that they ate 
Just as -w* represent them to be— 
aoeurately adjueted to fit year 
Sight and to relieve any strain 
on the vision. *ve examine the 
eyes of each patron- and supply' 
Ju»t the right lenses needed.- Our;, 
work Is highly satiefactosy» and. 
°Pf Abfil*** tie aJRxys .rekaom^ 
able. We soltelt a call" of crfrl- 
oslty, ' • .fTRSj

•f
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I

fib I
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HAMILTON HOTELSRochester Next Year.

The convention will adjourn on Sa
turday.. ; other re! HOTEL ROYAL

Mre-C- Milton HoreweB (nee Me- elected easily, as the Soctollwte have *T,ry r0°m completely renovated and
*** deveI°P^d sufflcle^Sj^th to ss.oo Î.4 T’»C*»n *4» Toîn™ Plan.

and evening. 739 Bathurst-*t. jmake serious opposition. It to regard- *** 18 , r *"*' A ,eB* |

Mr* J. J. Trail (nee Crichton), post-
Woolfrey-avemieH”0011 ^ eVen‘^' ** I N' J- ^ Richmond, 
tvoowrey-avenue. a strong fight for the meeting.

Mis. Wallace Waller (nee Marner)post-nuptial, this afternoon, at 189 of ^ the con#tructl'>n
Geoffreytort.

|

IT
:

f-

Nearly
EverybodyI'i :

■ if.nvl government veeeels lp gov era- 
l -myn-t shipyards. Endorelng the strike

Mra. Frank E. Lloyd (nee Beatty), Me^risj1^^ JL’^Lco3^g^S

wTh’np^îkaI' t°"day' at 118 WaiteMrt" , fourth Sunday to May. Advocating 
Hlgn par*. _____ , j compulsory education, free school

Mra H. G. Bucktond and Mtos Doris ^b’lc ni»ht

afltw'tte New Ç
T€8T’ _______ __ *n eight-hour day and otherbSKtiiai

Mra Charles Goad, 267 Russell Hill ,legtetotlon- ________________
Drive, on the last Thursday to Novem- 1 ———_ ^
her and' not again until the first Thurs
day In February.

V ,

fl can spare s dollar or so from 
bts weekly ar monthly Income.iS^»wS3np
your capital Is secure, and whsri 
you receive four per cent le- 

your monthly bal-
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if: ISUTRUrUSI.'" “__Joy Among Jell Guards.
! KINGSTON. Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
Guai as at the penitentiary are rejoicing 
over the fact that they have a pro- 

tPepB^ the minister of Justice, 
to wlKvtt tbfir,
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h TMl Extra Room In City Hell Will Be 
Arranged.

The detective department win not b# 
compelled to move out of the city hall . 
Yesterday the board of control ordered ,1 

the city treasurer to place 81600 for j 
fitting up acn extra room over the arch
way entrance to the city hall from AJ- 
bsrt-street • j

C.nt oiler Spence thought that the 
■S police department ought to be ln * 

Separate building. ’ :
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CEETEE- fe •b^reiîlïzutrt,x it.
DUTY ON HOMING PIGEONS/,

WASHINGTON, Nov. M.-Hotnlng 
pigeons brought Into the United State* 
from Canada to be released for th. 
purpose of flying back to tbs Dominion 
are officially known ln this country a. 
"poultry." and unless Imported uqdW 
bond, ore liable to a duty of five cent, 
per pound. The treasury doperNnsre- 
so decided to-day. The point was fail
ed by the Forest City Homing ÇWh 
of London, Ont, which has sent birds 
across the International border at var
ious times and duty paid In each In
stance.
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French Plumes 
Duchess Curl z

-

The newest créa tie» from 
the feather salons ot Baris Is 
the dainty French Plume wllth 
the Duchess Curl. "Louden" 
Plumes are a matchless 
diltlion of the newest models, 
un-surpassed for beauty and 
workmsmshij). Special, this 
week, 18 Inches long, ln 
black and In white, at,

run-

$4.75
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IRIGHT ROYAL WELCOME 
FOR SIIKE ANS DUCHESS

3- 60 r/) O ft g3

fcf.*'
® (To 
C 6» >>

I. ft e

HEVIDENCE AGAINST 
IMERS’BANK DIRECTORS

ÎÎÎ Tcnpm bowling!
:TOÏV- >V-

lt » . •r ,*\t ♦ ,ji ■ 1.-fS . sL!/ W\a a ! * On Athenaeum Alleye.
The Alaaaaa, rvuuw .n uie Athenaeum. 

A League last nlgnt, won three straight 
games trom Eatons and mcloemally eyUl- 
«I the pine for the beet total they have 
put m turn season, being won over the 
®f> mark every game and tinlahlng up 
with the big count of 27*6,.every man on 
tue winners being well over the «oh mark.

The isigat Owls practically cinched the 
championship of the first series In the B 
League, when they made a dean sweep 
u* tue Clotiung vuiters. Munuy, witn e*6 
was the beat roller on either team.

The Rogers’ team pulled out the odd 
game from the Standard Silver Plate Co. 
In the Mercantile, tue last game being a 
tie and on the rdl off the former won. 
out Tic Rogers bunch are strengthening 
up anu trom now on will keep them all 
busy to best them.

The B.B.C. Co. won two from the In
ternational Varnish Co. In their weekly 
match. The scores.

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
■Mashas- 1 3 3 11

AtklllS *Vea sewage»» 166 166 2X6— 614.
Haled- .........................   1® 166 136— 6*

.......... 166 1ST 187—613
. 316 1» 174- 5»
. 1*1 226 163-671

«6 917 "»-«46 
1 2 8 TL

122 1» 14»- 414
. 189 180 221- 690

1«S 166 148-462
170 224 174- 688
170 202 311— 688

\
r\ 1Wt a«Hf

* ]■
■ vfie*of Conspiracy end Theft 

ropped—Other Cases Come 

Up Next Spring.

Children, Saldiers and Officials 

Wifi tirent Connaughts—Many 

•Social Functions.

m X1

W ftrtl-
*

r ,v "■
Toronto will give a royal welcome to 

the Duke and Duchess of Connaught j 
when they arrive next week. The roy-. 
al v.Bl.ors will have a busy four days | 
In Toronto.

A guard of Honor from the Queen's
vice-regal •

twg, chargee of oon«rtracy and theft 
mgàoat the provtokmal dtreotoro of the 
gizntgrf Bank, preferred toy the crown 
gt the criminal aaeiaec yesterday, were 
-rtbdrawn becauee of leick <oi eivl-

Oad Rifles will receive the
,__.. . ,h_. party when they leave the train atJustice R*$<M1 decided that no case North Toronto' at 3 o’clock Monday

gf, conspiracy or theft had been made afternoon, and will escort them down 
out. He «aid: ‘There to no evidence longe-street to Queen-street to the \

2yatrled and acquitted before me 3500 separate school children and 3560 
vseeerday. The evinence ban tailed to school cadets, each of whom will carry 
substantiate the charge of conspiracy. I a Union Jack. Over 14,600 children will 
3(10 tl» charge ot stealing, these line the street
«ton may have -taken money belonging ! A guard of honor from the Royal 
to the bank, But’, thtiy apparency Grenadiers wlh receive the royal party 
thought they had a right to it They at the city hall, and Mayor Geary, 
did not try to hide their actions. They from a platform outside the main en- 
DUt everything down to bieck and t ance, will read an address of wel- 
•ehtte. They had a lawyer on the , come. The entire entrance will be de- 
toard. That le most lnconeletent with , corated In purple and gold, the deco- 
tig Idea that they supposed they were rat.one to be surmounted by a crown, 
doing wrohg. Whether they actually On the one side the armorial shield 
krere or not muet be decided by the of Connaught will counterbalance the 
olVlt courts. city coat-of-arms on the other. These

•There la therefore nothing to try, will be beautifully Illuminated at nlaht- 
sgd I withdraw the chargee and direct AddressesMroin the heads of various 
. ou to find a verdict of not guilty”— societies will also be presented, 
mtitoh the jury did. An official dinner at the Government

The charges against J. R. Stratton. House in the evening will follow, when 
■Beattie Nesbitt and i. 3. Warren were the guard of honor will be drawn from 
(traversed tfli the next assises. Àltbo , the 48th Highlanders.
4Jfta*ton and Warren have been tried The ducal party will receive an ad- 
bifore Judge Winchester In the coon- dress of welcome from the provincial 
ty court, hts lordship decided thait government at the parliament build- 
tbey would have to appear at the next ingB- jn the evening the public recep- 
eislzee. as the present Indictment dit- t on wHi be Mid In the council cham
fers slightly from that disposed of In ^r at the city hall, which Is being de- 
tte county court. i corated with chrysanthemums and

"When ,»eyJtppwir at that court, and crimson window drapes,
s^ld Ws kwdshdPi'tf ttey bleed U»t The Royal Canadian Academy of 
they, bed been formerly acquitted or , Attu Bxhlbltlon wUj receive a visit on 
Consisted, the judge presiding at the Wednesday moralng. In the evening a 
eejstoes wtil have to decide wMtMr the m<anmoth ball In the armoriee. under 
Previous acquittal or conviction by the t auspices of the Royal Canadian

. Tacht Club. wUl occupy the attention 
utotta! eg oonivtotton on the preeent 0( the|r royai highnesses. Ovet 2600 
taaktment^___________________ invitations have been sent out for this
CHUM KOHLER IN HALDIMAND. ^ entrance t0 tbe armoria on the

rivirriA Nov 22 —mneeiai i—Ow- evening of the ball will be by means
fng to lllneee Jacob"icoh 1er, who la at afd-the r1 wtll^aroroi^from 
present undergoing treatment In a 8l^e* Carriages will approach from 
Buffalo hospital, declined the Liberal Chestnut-street and leave by Lnlver- 
ndmlnatton for Haldlmand, and. at a" elty-a enue. Inside thle have been ar- 
weti attended meeting of the Liberal ranged cloak rooms, and beyond the. wbfkers of the county here to-day hie entrance la the reception room, with! 
brother,' Chris. Kohler, was tendered the main dining room to the right and 
the unanimous nomination. an enormous ballroom* laid out on the

After some consideration; Mr. Kohler left North of the reception room Is a 
decided to accept. Chris. Kohler Is an , buffet dining room.

At the Ball.
The duke and duchess will ait upon
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Robinson „ 
Miller . 
Gray ..._ 
WUte ......

;i VxlC r

rmW s4 mfS?-ftm.
\

S-1
,V I-1 Im* r \

Wilson .........Xi AT1 -- ••«»•«•»■ •••

i:> XTotals ... .. ..... 7® 9il 897—8807
B LEAGUE.LV

Night Owls— 
Ross —... 
Nicholson ......
Wilson ............
Quilth ........

s ri.
... 1*7 IB 1*1-613

................168 174 186- 613

............ 1» W 164— 461

............ 1» 178 164- 4*6
............. 1« M? 131-468

1

H\y.
\L NT 3i\

/,

f**a
OV \\ .. ÏM S32 819-2432

8 Tl. 
187 179 Me- 646
164 11» 118- m 
be Me 148- 44» 
IS 181 185- 471
160 188 168-468

v Totals ... 
C. C. U.- 

Mundy 
Oobbofd 
Bush .. 
Hepton

etyi. /i 1 8t
'/i a• ae»e*«seee.*e«

aaA

09••«SUS eeeeeeeee.e 

•S*e« e eeseee-eoCook ...... 0»
TotaleVt.** - ........................... 788 TO. 783-2306

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
1 3 8 T*l.

171 132 1*8- 41»
18» 189 107— 627
148 137 US-

118 in
to» 187— toe
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< Rocer»- 
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•»•••«•*•ee oMayor *,h:\ ( T5

9-i
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Hill .... ... .*••«••■»••«, 1Î4 148 lQw- 606
A<lUnti eeeeeeee eeesee.ee KB 161 146—- 48L
L6Wlg •••••••• .......... 121 190 186— 387
Glmblett ............. ............ 117 171 147-495
&COtt eeeeeeee eeseeseesse 167 160 1^— 4R2
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X\l

(i —~Vî’“V
■ MM S* 31 mm

0
* Totals.......

B.B.C. Co.- 
Pexton 
Parks* . 
McPherson

734 771 746- 2140
1 2 8 TT.

IM M8 187- 440 
97 M6 

107 132
in m 94— 84i
IfT lto US- «97

THE NEW PROVINCES OF MANITOBA AND ONTARIO.
The narrow black lines Bhxrw the new boundaries aad the ocean ports of the new “Maritime" Province.

ft 7V«••«« e.eeeeeeee O B126- 828 
167- 888

• mm* e.e e eseeeeo
• •eye eeeeeeee 

gee eeeeeeee.eee 
eeseae eeeeeeeeMANITOBA AFTER LONG STRUGGLE

SECURES COVETED TERRITORY
/

I

>Totals ........................•; 676 «86
International V. Co.— 1 a 

Craig ,
Sisson*
MrCTellen ....
Crawford ................ .
N]ChOl|On •••«'•« eeeeeeee

Totals ....

CO X
1894

8 ri.
172 US 148- 488
US 180 96— 981
90 88 88- 181
63 94
160 189

CIndefatigable campaigner. A keen con
test Is looked for. . I

It le reported that the protest against a raised dais In the centre of tbe north 
F. R. Lalorie election to the house of side of the ballroom. On the left of 
tKgpmone will be dropped. This, it le the dale will be a feauttful model of 
believed, was one of the stipulations the yacht Patricia, winner of the 
of, Mr. Kohler 'accepting the nomine- . George Clip, done In flowers and elec- 

- trie bulbs. Under the gallery on the
south side of the room will be e elmi-

______  liar model of the commodore's yacht.
_, * , , The music will be furnished by the Q.

^°- R and an orchestra of 80
- at the St. Charles last night About pieces
, j&TTm a"'1/ g^musl,t?1 A number of the pubfle schools will

Prided, touring the be visited on Thursday morning, and 
.K>nU " t0Ok *” the evening the royal couple will 

place arnongv the employes. , dine with the Toronto Club.
A4 Jj-k-’I .-U n„u. ' ai'tsinoon the duchess will lay the cor-
St 'Johns and Duke. ner tone of the new w.-G T. U. bulld-

,»f™S,W n^.0di^\™n^°n?r4hi.nCm1 *?»• ani the duke will Inspect the 
Canadian branch of the St. , Army and Navy Veterans

John e Ambulance Association will be ______________________
held in the ndrmal school on Tuesday STABBED TO DEATH with knikc the. 28th Inst, at 4.80.£p.m. His Royal " W ™ KNIFE
Highness the Duke-ef Connaught has 
intimated his Intention of being pre- 
tint.

•••••» eeeeeeee#^

142— 848 
129-411

ft.* to ST q
O O

o-
840 68» 8U-18B

pleasure at the magnlfleeut gathering 
in th» Interests of technical education.

Hon. Dr. Pyne. eat» that technical 
education was regarded In the United 
States ae a national question, and It 
should be Ided by liberal federal grants 
by the Dominion Government ae Well 
ae by the provincial governments.

Dr. Pakenham, D,r. Bmbree. L 8. 
Levee. A D. Allan and J. I* Hughes 
also gave .brief addressee.

mill SCHOOL 
IS WARMLY PRAISED

“Postage Stamp” Province 
Broadens Out to Size of 
S.a skatche wan — Fort 
Churchill Will Be Its Ocean 
Port—Ontario Also Bene-

Forgot the Manager.
The B'tent Knight# appeared minus their 

manager; who le dubbed “Paper," for 
Hielr engagement wlfh.Whe Tnote in the 
Payne Joy League last bight. It Is need
les* to say they went under In two opt 
of three without the services of their 
leader. The spore»:

Tnote- 1 3 8 Tl.
Marvlre .............................. 187 140 188- 488
Ssmion ...............................  147 18» 167— 438
Coffey ..............................  180 107 181— 8*8
Lon eue ......■... 149 143 188— 426
Spry .........«........................ 178 148 U0-4M

"w ~m lw-giw
12 8 TT.

;.... 188 184 186- 488
■ .. 112 130 12*- 386

188 187 1*6- 488 
147- 432 
139— 418

7to ~m lâ-âw

ICEMEN REJOICE. a
a-a;•amt/.

And Promises Are Made Thsl Work 
Will Be Greatly Enlarged— 

Dominion Should Aid.

Vofits. °On one AGED ELOPERS LEFT 
LEGAL MATES AT HOME

By an extension of the boundaries 
of the north, the Province of Manitoba 
will have an area of 246,000 square 
(miles on exactly tour times her pres
ent extent. The rearrangement of the

« a*he
Totals'......... ....

Silent Knights -
Mowatt ............
Payera ......... :
Mlckue ............
Pete 
Barry

o >1
ftConvocation Hall. Toronto Uolver- 

edty, was thronged In every part last 
night for the first commencement ex. 
eroiaee of the Toronto Technical School, 
under Principal McKay. The new prin
cipal was supported on the platform 
by Hon. Dr. Pyne, President Falconer,
Mayor Geary, R. 8. Gourlay and scores 
of the too at representative education- 
tote of th. city. The proceedings were 
enlivened by selections by the Varsity

st Î55SS1 'Ssls‘Z

aarssvfr “ft* G zrzxtps&Sfzrz ««. «- »-«*.• »> ^Bmtî’h-T’ tLle .m,UrdeJ f°,lowed- tended boundary. quate for the accommodation of the E. Quinn here yesterday of eiorty-yeer-
Smith s body was not found for over ..Tt hrinM nom +o vwt number who desired to attend its .. - Uilh)v,_s
half an hour, and Borst was net cap- bring8 now „to be <daa- r «*• <>** i-n to the 224)0 who now Jemee Hubbard and flfty-yea,r-ohi
tured until two hours later. He ii « the maritime pravlocei» attend the school. j-uMa Plummer, both of Fufltonny, N.
held pending a coroner's Inquest. of Canaria, he said, possessing great «stie, president of the _ . f _ ArHfwd.iiw tn

«__________________ 2. lakes and fisheries, besides a seaport Local Council of Women, pointed out Y*» devetop*ed to-day. According to
QUEBEC TO RIVAL mm <#rv n wt Port GhurohaiU.” -toe importance of . technical education despatches from Syracuse, both left

---------  - Pi^ln^r X?wlth'abfuty lawful mates in Futtoru They
QUEBEC Nov. 22—Apewnemenfagrl- ^ ^ ln industrial eph^Vout tiro because, disappeared after bring married and

cultural exhibit may become an assured would, he believed, be a such education Increase, their capacity cannot be located,
fact. A meeting of the finance oo-mmlt- 6Tea*t to the Province of Maelto- to become Ideal home-makers. The. The Syracuefe despatch says Mr*,
tee. held to-nlgta decided to .purchase 'ba. because it would open up a terri- Council of Women regretted that a Phrmmer left a husband and grown 
the grounds of .ne Quebec ExihtbRIon tory of great natural wealth which up woman was not on the royal commls- 
Company. The grp unde are situated ta to the present time has remained ab- n un techn.cal education, and .hoped 
LùtUIuu and oover a large area. solutely undeveloped.- that a due recognition of the women

The committee thotight that the hold- ’ ...,, . . _ w uuld be made in the oompoeitlon ottog of an annual exhibition euoh as that ^T.ht,ne,w to the Province of r ---vSnoat of technical edumdon
which Toronto holds would be a geest Ontario Is little known, but It 1» be- 01

advertisement for Quebec, and as tl*re lleved that there are eome extensive , m S Gaurlev Grataful
was assurance of a regular grant from deposits of copper and Iron In the new r « t'h.iÏÏÏXl Æ *~U"d3 Wl" COme t0 ‘ thero ÆngPdS^ hov^v^"to SidM^hanl  ̂ him

known ae to He agricultural poeelblll- 'with the foundation of hia b usinées
‘1 “ri. „„ tsi2.,a'ssM.*hr$rsi,:'K

The magnificently equipped service J” , , , new expreewd Ms appreriation of the ap-
of the Canadian Pacific Railway ex- ifjyrffnfrka,ble pe- polntment of Principal McKay as head Parson Mysterious,
p ess trains Is unequalled for speed „„ or P^toTee* for Manitoba. To six- of .the technical school. Parwon Quinn to very reticent re-
an i luxurious accommodation. Toron- ,t le P*eat beneftte that will be ..^f-raT. **'la gardtog the marriage of the alleged
to. midway between these pointa, en- m Jiïnd‘"iri*lt TuT thir^ïïtoîtod i blgamletA He alternately denied and
JW? ^e best service to both points. !î®lf dolUre ^riîl not o^*b6 om n^tin gen^l ce^ti acknowledged that he married the
n ght and day trains In each dlrec- v*ncl»l wltal stni^ti^ bl’1M'-nsr' but ‘too two branches, one toupie. The discovery that the aged
tlon, with through coaches, diners ™ th«SG e east and one to the west of the couple left their legal life partners In
and s eeping care and every lmagin- £££? l^J™^ ^th e<tT* .. . . „ Fulton followed the recript of a de-
aba convenience. The shortest line 2: /r* npiv ' adort‘" Nearly All Land Secured. spetch teUtng of four etopemente whfch
and fastest time to Chicago le provld • mpr,t and n oomil>,etenese. b. G. Fairburn announced that over apeared In The World to-day.
ed w th trains leaving Toronto 8 am., T.mnrrsnrn in r.. i, 1V1 ?? per ceIV*, for the site of Hubbard to well known both In Sy-
4.30 pm., and 7.20 p.m. For Montreal, p-^v ?•, t it ,?,vfie* , Lh® new *hool had been eecured. and mcuee and FuW.on. The Post-Standard

,MV* et 9 am and 10 30 nm Park dale VI. L. T. U. wtH hold a draw- the ground was likely to be Cleared*r ,‘n* leiv® at * al™*. aa®. 1®*30 p*m: ir.-g room meeting at the home of Mr and ready for building to begin next toveetlgated. Reporters learned of the dal.y from Toronto Union Station and and Mrs. James Harris, 130 Pearson- Way. He suggested that the Ontario ! desertion of Mra. Hubbard and Mr. 
at 10 p.m. dally from North Toronto avenue, on Friday evening. Nov. flat, at Government eh ou id'make a liberal grant 1 Plummer and hto family. A scandal 
Station. The latter train carries 8 o’clock. Topic: The Obligation of to Toronto to aid In building the ne.w such ae Fulton had not had In years 
through compartment cars for both : Citizen*, re^ Municipal Elections. Bright school, as live students Included many resulted.
Ottawa and Montreal. C. P. R. city S*Î2S2*v2Î r5£?„“„ prorr“m °r ™nclo from all parts of the province.-------------------------------
office, 16 King eeast, phone Main $680. by Xera BowltH* President Falconer expressed hie

O /

XftSCHENE\rUS, N.T., Nov. 23.—Mira- map also adds 148,400 square miles to 
Morrow’* B.z.sr Profitable. S?Hy*'Mf ̂ i ^VS^H£“

under, the* auspices of the Ladles’ Aid crime. |ngm«. me non. conn campoeu. rc
Saoleety of Mr. Morrow’s church. So 
f«r It has be*n a great success. 8300 
dear bring made. An Impromptu pro
gram wl-11 .be give nto-morrow evening 
wto»n It Is ex peter <3 .to clear out every
thing the ladles have made up. •

14» aeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee»
Hasty Marriage at Niagara Falls 

Has Created Huge Scandal 
at Fulton, N, Y,

. 116

3* )Totale CO
Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Tho 
Telegram, with the assistance of Bobby 
Be In lust buck from the lend of the 
heather, again managed to lose three 
psme* In a row. This time Wnode-Norrls 
Limited handed out the the dose, bat to 
do It they had to roll their blearest total 
of the ses eon, the Limited» collecting no 
lees thsn 2801 ohm. The scores:

Woods-Norris Co.—
Have* ....
J*. Curry 
W. Norris 
Stitt .

3 > Bk

ft 09 a.». 23(61 8 8 TL’
1*2 1*3 178- 8M
191 1*4 189- 914
1<4 1*1 14*- 484
18* 188 188— 81 
368 211 178- 697

ft
A Mother’s Carts 

Daétractive to Health

* « • • e « s •• •« e e e « * « 
I e«eee»seege«»e 

■»»**•«« ««eeeeeeee* 

• •eeses.ee**»

; & < ,8

aft*oAdams .....

828 877 831——W 
1 3 8 Tl.

«
COTotals .. 

Telegram— 
Bain ... 
Fran
h’nran . 
Phvle .. 
Ryan

3 #no w)
1*4 1*6
1*3 1« 1*3- B3T

......... 1*8 to! 1*1- rw
224 1® 171- 666

ANAEMIA, BAD BLOOD, HEAD. 
ACHES AND LASSITUDE 

VERY COMMON.
family at home and that Hubbard de
serted lile wife, who claims Mrs. Plum
mer used hypnotic power to Induce 
the aged man to leave home with tow. 
Both families are prominent In Fulton.

A sensation has resulted from the 
publication of the story of the elope
ment. Warrants had not been issued 
In Fulton at 7 o'clock to-night for the 
arreet of the aged elplng couple, but 
Mrs. Hubbard to very anxious to lo
cate her husband and hto aged soul
mate.

•eeeeeeeee*

fteeeeeeeee.e seeee.ee

ftMrs. Wilkinson's Letter Gives Advice 
That Every Mother Can 

Well Follow.

In Toronto. Totals

COArt Exhibition.
The annual exhibition of the Roy*l 

r«tipdt*n Aosflomy will be opened on 
Thu rede y evening, Nov. 23, by hi* 

ttiA ifputenant-governor.

c
ddi66

"16 o<6

ft* ftThe old princes and mon- 
archs of Europe some
times ruled not wisely but 
too much, but they all 
drank the beet Tbe 
brewed — when _
they could get it ÉgkÉÊg

1 if;‘'I Pi O

3 «a

erj

¥

3»3
43#«* riw From her Jo.tie in Newton, where 

•"•rftldee with l.*.r large family, Mrs. 
WlHtineoti writs.: "'For years I was 
fais, anaemic and * lacking In vitality, 
l we« a constant sufferer from Indl- 
•ertlop, end the distress end pal» It 
•touted me, coupled with «ver-lncreas- 
r* anaemia, made tue weaker day by 
toi*. Constant headaches, specks be- 
7,r< the eyes and attacks of dlsalness 
."irÜdle m* f**l a* If life were not worth 
living My constitution was oomptote- 
iy unaermlnwd anti the corwtent pallor 
and du.nen 1» my eyee Showed what 
ri- woman L was. J began to takt 
“£• Hamilton’s Pin* end the Improve- 
—towt, although slow, was sure.

*} gradually get back my etmeth 
"7 aagerite grew meek streeaet ; 

ÎV ' ealeyed ray raeela thoroogkl- 
h.,.,,lrr ■»j more ceeteateg aad 

f, ,*®*ly pallor of my faro was tt-

. w< k7 • bright, re «y celer, whirl 
graved that a etrewe asrdletae was «» 
2*ra- »■ ■ few raeathe Dr. Haaalttoa*:
IT* hraagkt me frarn a eoadltlon el 
fthfhly sailor I# robust health.”

, ,7” 2»" «bta!a th. same rerult» by 
V ,'?:DF_Pr;. Hamilton’» Pille—beware of 

eehantntor that offers you any- 
rata* exo.pt Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25r 
dZ^,.,e.X’-^r.?',e„h^x',, *°r 81.08, at al* 

QmZ '^etar‘rl*eori- Company,

WILL FIGHT HOME RULE.
Hydrotherapy In Ontario.

Hydrotherapy, the applying ot water j 
in the cure of disease, la to-day one 
o * the most Important treatments be- j 
fore the public, and withal one of th* ! 
moat pleasant to undergo. Tho ills j 
eusc«pt!ble of favcrable Influence by | 
the propor use of water cover a very 
wld * range, and Ontario Is not lacking 1 
li the necessary curative mineral , 
wat-rs. At the springs at Caledonia 1 —
Springs, at Preston, and again at Chat- ! TWO CVOTtS that TCVüOT it HeceSSaTV that VQU should read 
ham, IS found every possible convent - I
ence for treatment and bathing. There i _______

THE TORONTO WORLD
culars'of1 accommJdation.1 trtin 'Lrtfcl* j Deliver OF mail me » COpy of The MOHUDg World to tile

p-nf'Main^^or^ta MKIa mw- ! ffl!©Tïiii$«H*ss, for which I enclose herewith payment at
Phy, district passenger agent, C. P. R., ' the fflte OT 25c pCT month.
Toronto. :

j LONDON. Eng.. Nov. 22.—The Mar- 
" ; quls of Londonderry, ex-vlceroy of Ire

land. who has been strongly opposed 
to Irish home rule. In a speech at Key- 
wood Lancashire, to-night, said th t 
Mr. Balfour had Informed him that it 
was his Intention after resting for a 
time $» return to the house of com
mons and fight h»me rule In the most 
determined manner.

The Ontario Elections
*s<

The Dominion Parliament £0was by aB odds the best 
brewed in Europe for centur
ies and is the best to-day.
The Reinhardts’ secured the secret 
formula for this famous brew and 
tney alone have tbe sole right to 
make K on this aide et the At
lantic.
“Salvador" Beer to brewed sorn- 
tificallv from choice Bavarian Hope, 
selected Barley Malt aad pure ster
ilized spring water. Do you wonder 
that it has become Canada's most 
famous beverage ?

j I l
I

:

I* USED PROVINCIAL LISTS.
Editor World: To decide an srgp- 

■ ment, on what lists were the last elec- j 
uon decided on Sent 91. 191L Were 
they provincial or Dominion? ,

West Toronto. toi

OlGovernment badDomlu'onThe
cb-rge of registration ■ officials; pro
vincial lists being used. hr

REINHARDTS’ wdU,Smallpox in Quebec.
QUEBEC. Nov. 22.—There are at 

re oaaee of smallpox In the 
here. None ot t&e cases.

• - r, - , ;
■ , ■ , * . ~j , , ;The Ladles' Aid Society of the St. 

Ollee' Presbyterian Church will ho d 
their annual sale of work Friday. Nov. 
Î4, afternoon and evening. Process 
in aid »I church debt» Admission 10c.

Mv name is • ••es s**’s ••••'•••••'•••• f*

ÉÉ■ present twelv
1 olvto ernewpl . .. .
I however, arc of a serious nature, bring 

•-•j.1 • 1 ••*•••• 1 of a mild type,
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iNote and Commmti TOMMY PHILLIPS MAY 
L—- - - - - - - - - - - - J JUMP INTO GAME AGAIN

SATURDAY NIGHT ON 
WINS ILL THREE HUMES

Scats on Sale 
For Filial Game 

This Morning

MAJOR DIRECT UNHIS PACE 
AND SHAUN 8HÜE THOTHie MiHer BUI hse boosted tile lawful 

racing associations In Canada to an •T*n 
dozen, and they were responsible tor the 
distribution of over halt a million dollars 
to the horse-owners the season Just Special Bargain in Riding EquipmentFenner Kenora Thistle . Captain’s 

Services In Demand—Hockey 
News «hd Gossip.

Star Outclassed in The Printers’ 

League—Ail Bowling Scoree 
Of a Night.

•ufferin Driving Club Hold Suc

cessful Matinee, When Two 

Races Are Bedded. • -

4
This morning promptly st • o’elock 

1090 seats In 'the open atand and 1606 
standing-room tickets will be put on sale 
et 1» Vonge street. This consignment 
of seats come solely from the Argonaut 
Club, a# all the ticket» Varsity may se
cure have been used up by th* students.

Mr. Nightingale, the Argo secretary, 
was going to put these eeats on sale lest 
night, so that th# boys In blue would not 
have to spend another night In the open. 
However, as tre date and time for the 
opening of the plan was set for 8 o’elock 
title morning, it was decided to live Ub to 
bio original agreement.

The Argonaut Club are to be congratu
lated tor their efforts to try and .place on 
sale for the general public ticket» that 
are to be sold this morning. The demand 
has been the greatest known In Canadian 
football, and one that will long be re
membered by those connected with this 
final geme.

Fully 37 players may be seen dally on 
the Varsity campus striving for position» 
op the team that will defend tre Cana
dian championship. Ooeoh Dr. Wright 
Mid Captain Maynard, are going to have 
the time of their lives selecting a team 
from this bunch of players 

Both German and Grew are ready tg 
play and will undoubtedly start In the 
Fame at the middle wing positions This 
throw» Jeff Taylor off the regular line- 
t». but be may replace McDonald at fly
ing wlag. Write thle may aeem a hard
ship to a player like MeDonawT who ha» 
participated In each battle for the cham
pionship and who undoubtedly aided hla 
teem In reaching the final game, but as 
only 14 men can compose a Playing team 
at one time somebody has to be dropped 
and only after the moot careful consid
eration will any changée be made In the 
team.
. Coach Dr. Wright stated that while he 
hoped that- Varsity would win, as was 
only natural, he would only be to pleased 
to congratulate a club oe such good 
Vortsmen as the Argonauts should they 
win Saturday's game.

Argonauts had a most enthusiastic 
practice last night, at which all members 
of the team were present. Coach Foulds 
feels that his team will be ready for the 
great game ef Saturday agalnot Varsity. 
The team have practised faithfully and 
ere undoubtedly as fit. If not In better 
condition than any city team that ever 
went Into e Canadian final.

The back division will be the 
last Saturday, Lawson at left helf, Bink
ley st centre and Mellett at right htlf, 
while Smith will hold down the flying 
wing position.

On the right side of the line Murphy 
may be found at Inside wing. In place of 
Bancroft while his awls tarts on this 
ride of the line will Be Arnold! and 
Moore. The sides giving weight, this 
means speed and tackling ability.

5
f

As Chicago Racing Form says, the rec
ord show» a healthy end substantial In
crease of some 163,006 over the showing of 
1810. Next year, when It Is probable that 
two new tracks will be la operation. It 
may be that the high-water mark of J80» 
win be approximated, and perhaps ex
ceeded. The secession of new tracks to 
the Canadian Racing Associations would 
permit the arrangement of a more com
pact schedule of racing dates than has 
prevailed during the peet two seasons, 

' and would do much to remedy the only 
serious drawback from the horseman’s 
standpoint to racing In Caned»—consider
able Idle time between meeting*

1 Beside» the five club of the C. B. A. are 
i . the two half-mile tracks In Montreal and 

I the Metropolitan R. A- and Toronto Drlv- 
, ing Club, that raced successfully at Duf- 
iferln Park. The other three belong to 
i British Columbia—two In Vancouver and 
| see In Victoria.
<1 Of the 6603,«6 the O. J. C. and th# two 

■ «Mb* at Dutferln Park hung up about 
I 618.080. Blue Bonnets and the two Mont- 
i real half-mllere gave $106,565, the three B. 
-c. track» 601.660, leaving the balance of 
i about 890,006 to come from Hamilton. 
Fort Brie and Windsor, the three wicked 

1n the Canadian Racing Aaaoct-

-I Altho It has been generally understood 
that Tommy Phillips, probably the most 
brilliant hookey player of all times, 1» 
out of the game tor good, the probabili
ties are that he will play with one of the 
teams In the Wee tern Canada League.

Both Frank and Le a ter Patrick are 
counting upon the old captain of the 
Kenora Thistles return 
and It Is Just possible 
will also have anott,er whirl at the sport.

Both Phillips and Griffiths have b-en 
located at the coast, away from the 
hockey sone, but with the game coming 
to the surface there ae a result of arti
ficial Ice, It Is believed that both will be 
Induced to again don. the hookey armor. 
Phillips and Griffiths were comparative
ly young when they retired, end It le ex
pected that both would still hold their 
own In the most select company.

Cobalt district amateurs seek affilia
tion with the Athletic Union, and Allan 
Cup recognition.

The Presbyterian ohurohee sure forming 
a league. F. H. Roes, Lumeden Bulletin—, 
la receiving applications.

Dundalk will enter a team la the 
Junior O.H.A.

The Dutferln Driving Club held their In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 
postponed matihee yesterday. There were Bowling Club last night, Saturday Night 
two good races on tue o*rd—one for | h « vison-,m with tne Star.ZZ «.v.
desired, but tor tnoee to attendance the btaugiuon ana Tommy uhynn were the 
?aUck^to ^umtb^a,reClnS “*** cause of the .laughter. Steve led oft. oel-

Presldent C. Woods officiated as start- 1 gcung oTl tor three high, while Tommy

ECrtFHSBis^
some close finishes. auced the thiru nigh men in barn tipecoe.

The first race sailed wee the Pacing wica **. xne scores tonow ; 
class, with six starteia. Angua Mack 
drew the pole, with Doctor B. In second 
position. There waa very Utile delay to
the ■ corina:. and when the word | »»•».»###».*.#,.., i,z —
given Major Direct from fifth position ^iTIur? "“f........................  M* *** 1»*—t-w
had the pole before the eighth was ......................... mo let
reached, was never In any trouble *<uwaia» ....................... .. iUo iw— sa*
thruout the mile. Lady Medium and Doc
tor B. fighting It out for second position.
The former got the decision. Time of 
mile, 2.86.

In the second heat Lady Medium took 
the pole before reaching the quarter, and 
it wee a nice race between her and Major 
Direct for first, the former getting the 
decision, with Hal Crandall third. Time 
2.8614.

Direct got sway 
very fast, and it looked aa if he had the 
heat easily, but he made a. mistake, end 
Bel Crandall got the pole before the half 
was reached, and It was a whipping fin
ish, and Hal Crandall waa Just nosed out, 
with Angus Mack third. Time !«*.

The fourth and final beat wee won by 
Major Direct, with Hal Crandell second 
and Angus Mack third. Time *.M.

In the first heat of the trot It 
as If Shaun Rhue had a walk-over. He 
drew second position, but soon badthe

» r.-s.ws s&rsrifi
Bill fourth Time 2.16. _

The second heat was wen by Shaun 
Rhue, with Delmas second. Oro B. third 
end Black Blit fourtiv Time 2.38.

Heat three was hard-fought-out.. U. was 
hammer and tenge from the word go be
tween Shaun Rhue and Delmae. and in a 
terrific stretch drive Delmas landed first 
at the wire, with Shaun Rhue second.
Tinethefourth heat they all 6«*»xv» 
a splendid break, end It was a beautiful 
race for first and second place».1 Bbah"
Rhue set the pace, with the other Just_ln 
behind, until they entered the stretch 
and It waa only an eyelMh finish, but 
Delmae got the decision. Time *•*«■

final heat was .«newhetofa sur
prise. Oro B., a good black gelding 
ed by Jaa. Nesbitt, who had not hero 
better than second, won tots heat. Mtor 
both Delmae and Shaun Rhue h»drme 
to a break. This finished the rate of five 
heats, and prises were 
tog to summary. John Marshall» Black 
Bill made a grand showing. This was 
his maiden race, and he shows a lot of 
class. This concluded a. flret-clse# after- 
n5en»s sport. The summary follows:

Class A—Pace : __ •
Major Direct, h-g. 1, F. H- Davie

(Sheppard) ..........   1. 8 $1
Làdy Medium» b.to.1 J. Ward. _

(G. KnoWlee) .........  3 2- ® ”
Hal Crandall, ktoi John Bailey 

(owner) ......... v •• • 6 8 * ,
Angus Mack, blk-g.; W. B. Wll- ....

llamaon (owner) ■•••-•••• ir:V " 468 8
Quaker B., cb.g.; R J. McBride .

(owner) ..........................  ® 1 *
Doctor B.. b*-t W. Glllta town- , _
^ 2.36.

Class B—Trot :
Shaun Rhue, b.g.: J. (yHello- 

ran (Armstrong)
Delmas, b.g.; J. Noble(

! I
o

Ztog to the game, 
that 8. Griffiths -'-■■'Sr--!.

"3
X:

i ’ 1 2 8 T'L
lt>8 K>* 1#8— *>4 Ï/

»»►*« e-ee.•»•»•••
i<4

Xi
.

. Totals 
Saiuauay Night— 

Suauguton 
txiunui ..

VX.......... 734 746 7» 34»
12 2 Ti.

me lot; uv- e,i......................5 S tit: is
U2 106 lot— tüu 
173 lba Mu— bee

••Ve eeseeeeeseee

‘ hBn e•e ee e•eee e ee 
•••ee4oeeeee#rteeeaee! Glynn i 'I

............ 768 776 886 3U»Totals »;i In the third head Major■i Batted Out a Victory.
The Rea ovx luutta iu.e taaendera In 

the opening game of tue dL Mary's 
League mat uignt, but came tnru witu 
the widow in tue fast two encuuoters anti 
batted out Victoria* Tne suores ;I 1 8 rt

m M3 169-461 
81 till 124— *> 

127 106 102-280
106 ................— 1V4

. ... 148 161- 2*8
116 187 160— *43

; ; FI

!issr- Orillia Juniors figure them selves much 
stronger than last year’s Junior runners-i up.i In 3» place 1» pur racing appreciated 

! better then across the Une, where the 
1 sport 1» tabooed. The success, says Chi
cago Ftorm, waa In part due to the eus- 
gjSrion of racing on the metropolitan 
courses of New York, a condition Meat 
the directors of racing In Canada were 

: not slow to take advantage of, The re- 
'ault waa that the prestige and Impor
tance of Canadian racing was emphasised 
end advanced. In a general way. the 

; season's result» wereemlnently eat sfec- 
, tory. Th* sport was by far the beet that 
, Canada ever enjoyed. The presence of 
'the high-class horse» that went from th# 
: United State» to Canada to compete for 
, thg valuable stakes that were ottered 
served to attract patrons o< the epert 
from far and near, and the measure of 
financial prosperity that attended the 
meeting* held on the course* yielding al
legiance to the Canadian Racing Associ
ations was quite as satisfactory a# In (he 
day» before the restrictive feature» of 
the Miller Bill came Into operation.

/{s*
West Toronto Maple Leafs are reedy 

for the Junior O. H. A. E. Reardon le 
president and a E. McTevieh secretary.

The annual meeting of the Stormont 
Hockey League will be held ngxt Friday 

to Cornwall. From present indi
cations It would seem that the league 
this year will consist of throe Cornwall 
teams—the Internationale (last y-ar’» 
champions) the Rough Rldere and the 
reorganised Cornwall Juniors, who are 
likely to change their name. It I» «aid 
that, •• many of their players have gone 
away, neither Mille Roche* nor willlams- 
town win 

There is

<i>Rea box—
Wylie 
Sullivan 
L, Byrne .
Herbert 
Mctirme ••...
Gurney

• eeeeeeeeeee.
eeevW e» e e * e e e oe e e#ed
eeeeke»#»»»»»»ee#e

evening
see* e|a f e i »•» ■ ftgeeee

686 666 767 2U18
12 8 Th

162 106 148- «Vi
170 182 160— 462
114 U4 1U1— a.» 
1x7 164 1*1— VU
137 188 108— tU

. m ~M 713 .2608

Totale 
Athletics— 

O'iiaiioran 
Mrnptiy

Furiong 
Maguire

• •lleeeeeeteeO

English Saddle and Bridle, $10.00
Â great opportunity to buy a saddle and bridle I 

for yourself or ae a sensible, serviceable and useful! 
present for a friend.

Imported English Saddle with pigskin seat and | 
knee rolls, lined with white teamought serge, is well 
padded; has two wool girths and good stirrups and 
leathers.

•eeaeaeeeeeess
«ee«eeeaeee»eeeeee

‘ ,e*e#ee* eeeee 
#<##•#••ee.e 
saeeseseeee*»»*#»represented.

roty of material for three 
good team» in Cornwell, and the rivalry 
between the three le very keen.

■
' Totals ............

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Marne w 

WlWjMtieg j 
Wilson ...
GowtoW
Kidd ..............
Armstrong .

, |

According to latest Information, five 
teams will comprise the new section of 
the Interprovtoclal Hockey Union In Ot
tawa this winter, an application from 
Vankleek Hill Club having been received.

The New Edinburgh, CUffelde and Ott*- 
wU! represent the oapl- 

asapclation, while Ren- vKitleek Hill will be

13 3 TLi.4"feet ee«*ee6»e#eee 
•e».qee*e#e.eee» 

e*e«.eeee.eeee.e.
I same as

144 166 tilt— 42.
.. 168 184 124- 466
..'Ml 176 188— five

.1* The meet confident man on the Argo
naut team Is Bmlrlle Laweon, the Big 
Train. He can eee nothlnr elee than 
victory. Curiously, the ecullera hope for 
a dry field, and they aay they’ll wind up 
■with some scoring tricks nothing behind 
Vanity's. Billy Foul da ha* taught them 
everything that Griffith ever disclosed 

all they have to do 
The men are In the

wa College team» The The Bridle, with single rein and martingale, made ft 
entirely of very best English oak tan leather. Regu- (| 
larly $14.50, Set coinplete, Friday bargain

Waterproof Robes for Buggy or Automobile, $7.00 
Something New and Decidedly Serviceable in 

Robes. It is made from waterjito<?f hair cloth, ik 
specially prepared so that grease witi not adhere to i^ ; 
is mterluiqd witji quilted eiderdown; the edges are 
double-stitched, xvitn a narrow red beaded and pinked ’ 
edge and is a splendid winter robe for the. buggy or . 
automobile use. Regularly $13.35. Friday bar-,' 
gain ................................... .. ..... . .

Ital In the new 
frew Riven and 
the Ottawa team» taken to.

Totals ............................ (72 883 764 3418
Dtilone— j 13 8 T’L

Baptiste ............................... 127 ... 86— 222 1
Loreoityen ........................... 167 93 144— 344
Wbaton  ......... IU 148 108-362
Hookwell ..............:.... 104 lve 106—31»
heumaoer ........ 168 3» 217- art
Gilson ... 117 .*•“ til

Totale

10.00Brantford will not only be out of 
hockey this year on account of haying 
no covered rink, but there 1» a strong 
likelihood of the Brantford Rink Com
pany dissolving. The city has refused to 
give a lease of a suitable site for a mod
ern structure. The rink wae destroyed 
by fire last September, 
holders will likely draw 

dollar.

I to the student», and 
1s execute them.
beet of condition and are bound to start 
the game the strongest of the year. The 
eubrtltutos.too. are keeping up the work, 
and Argoe will be Ju»t as well fortified In 
this respect aa Varsity. They have 
Brown. Bancroft. Geo. Wright, Anderson,
Bill Jarvis and Keo Williams ready to m
?hi T^n‘ÏÏl|îan ï?.îh,et îhîîud1 There la a probability that Fort Hope
the occasion demanda it Also it •ncuia enter a team In the Junior eerie» ot

the O.H.A. this season.

aaSaia »•»»*»*••♦ tt7f '67® 070 1*^4

Royals' League,»
St Matthews. £— i . 2 3; Tl

Oolborne 15» 168 •!*-4»
K®t •••#•«...*•'.«V....' 148 -164 -. 1*6—- 487
Salisbury ..I.......178 145' 18a- 447
Brown ........J.....;.........». 163 M» 146— 4o?
Stringer ............................... 176 184 i»l—66v

Totals ...................
St. Matthews A—

D. Logan ..
Williams Q;............
Landerktn 
WltiCO» .. ■■■
Johnston ............... 166 Ï88 174- 477

Totale .........
Royal Colts—

Armstrong
Leÿ'e,..........
Roberts ....
Dixon 
Morgan

Tenpin GamesTo-nightti
and the ebare- 

out, receiving- 76
cents on the

Register*" ®>TOte v' N80®»»-1 Caeh

Athenaeum A—RowljW Club v. Abes* 
deena.

Excelsior—TaUenders v. a»»** .
: Public Utility—City Engineers Vi Elec
tric Light 
: Athenaeum

, .. ... -,
Central—Cyclist» v. Night Hawks. 
Gladstone A—Diamonds v. Pastimes. 
Gladstone Novice—Ramblers v. Grandi 

Trunk,
St. Mr rye—Nape v. Browne.
Dominion Mercantile—National Gun r. 

Consolidated Optical.
Athenaeum Mercantile-Optical v. 

Eatons No. 8.
City Two-Man—College at Athenaeum».

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.
The standing of the City Bowling 

League up to date Is as follows:

Rowing Club 
Athenaeums 
College ...
Gladstones 
Royala ...
Paynes .............
Brunswick» 4.... 
DominlonsUpj|P»pPi

Business Men's Schedule.

not be forgotten that the Varsity boys 
an» sticking to their knitting, and they, 
too, will be in prime form, and, accord
ing to the con eee sue of opinion, are going 
to win.

NEW LACROSSE ASSOCIATION 
WILL BENEFIT THE PLAYERS.

! if
Bill Breen will coaoh the Intermediate 

and Junior O.H.A. Peterboro teams this 
winter.

;
82» 800 768 8382! 
118 T’l- 

160 184 186- 63v
116 161 211— 6v6
123 150 M7— 41»
176 183 13»- 486

n : v. Thomas 7.001444
Cobourg are after a coach tor their 

termedlate and Junior O.H.A. teams.
Is said that they would like to get a To
ronto man to make winners out of both 
teams.

1-t
e^eeeeeSeeeeeee ;

The Vancouver News Advertiser le of'- 
the opinion that the new lacroeee or
ganisation will benefit the players, and 
•aye:

“With the organization of a nefw 
four-club lacrosse league, comprising 
two elube In Toronto and two In Mont
real, and with the British Columbia 
lacrosse market. It goes without saying 
that, salaries will soar next spring 
when the club managers start on their 
hunt for player* The new eastern body 
will pay some faney prloee even It tt 
doe* nothing else. Charlie Querrie and 
Percy Quinn, leadefe ot the Tecumsehs 
and Toronto», respectively, are particu
larly anxious to take the Mlnto Cup 
east again, and it's certain that with 
the money that they will have at thslr 

* disposal they will make an attempt to 
outbid th* coast clubs tor the ser
vices of the stars In the national pas
time.

British Columbia aet a high water 
mark tor lacrosse salaries during the 
past season. In addition to paying big 
price*, the Vancouver Club made about 
86000, while New Westminster players 
got about 11260 each tor their season's 
work. Not *o bad In a two-club league, 
with only ten scheduled matches and a 
couple of exhibition fixture*. The la
crosse served up was ot the hilgheet 
order. There Is no reason why next 
season should not be better, and. It eo. 
the eastern clubs will have to trot out 
eome retired capitalists to do the bid
ding for the player». For we have 
yet to be shown where they play better 
lacrosse or turn out larger crowd® than 
right he,re on the Pacific Coast.

"Already we have reporte that Neway 
Lalond* will manage the Nationale In 
th* new league, and will receive 33000 
for the season, wh41« Johnny Howard 
will get $1800 tor managing the To
ronto». Sounds reasonable though, but 
both Lalonde and Howard are too wlee 
to be grabbed up without the other fel- 
Ibw having a chance to bid. Howard 
took $1500 In a hurry last spring to 
play for New Westminster when he 
oould have got. 12000 here In Vancouver 
for the asking, eo he will hardly be 
caught napping again, while besides 
being a clever lacrosse player, Lalonde 
la one of t'he greatest financiers In 
Canadian hockey and lacroeee. It 
must b* Just post-seaeon gossip after 
all."

<*T. EATON C<L™112 3 2 

1 1 l 1 1
b:»;:

76» 806 «7 2432
1 3 8 T’L

164 161 168-483
166 178 138- 48i

...........  186 163 161— 449
... 118 137 124- 367
., 173 183 208- 66»

own-
l! if irk While the new schedule of the National 

Hockey Association contains many fea
tures that commend themselves to the 
average tan. It likewise hae He regret
table points \

In the first place, It Is unfortunate that 
the Toronto arena cannot be completed 
by the New Tear, tor the western team» 
will both be on the road until the latter 
part ot th* first month, by which time 
they may be practically out ot the cham
pionship race They must play all the 
other teams before starting out on their 
own loe, and neither appears particularly 
strong. They will surely have to do some 
tall hustling In order to make good- To- 

to. like any other hockey centre, de
mand# e winner, and, a» the press of the 
Queen City seems set against the Profes
sional game, their path will certainly not 
be strewn with

Oro B.V Mk*i J. Nesbitt

■“jSSSLui'i* ï%4‘
Judges—H. B. Clarke, J. T. Hutson, 
has. Dennis. Tlmere—Geo. May, John 

Kenyon. Starter—-Con. Woods. Clerk W. 
A. McCullough.

I ' 41. ••»»»#•»•«»•
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Canadian Folk-Lore Society. Society. Prof. Jobn Life korieon. It 
There le to be a "meeting in Alumni A., of Queen’s University, King*»» 

Hall st-- Victoria University to-night will reed a paper on "Folk Lose a»* 
at 8 o'clock of the" Canadian Folk Lore I Folk Songs 1n the Soottleh Highland» "

lilt. # e-e"S »»U eeeee««wee
7.

Totals  ....................... 763 80t TH 134»
R O. E.- , , - - 1 2 8 T'L

Mack ............. ............... 164 147 118- 414
Allan J............ -1IX 177 187-538
Merbeok

■ti, ■

Won. Lost.\ 1,

8 If

176 188 15»- 620
107 144 148- 68»

... 183 188 LA— 677
... 1»4 ™M3 1Ü2 1446

Dominion Mercantile League.
12 3 Tl.

.........  1SS 161 175- 628

...... 144 163 1(6- 402
........i 138 1SI 180-41»

.4.. 148 1» 118— 411 
14* US 16S- 444

. 18 5(
Richarde ...4.....F Catadian Oil— 

Neale ...
Foley ...

1 C htotil&iU ,ee|e*.eeeiee»«12 •r............

ill M£ CAUjLUM10
_ Totale .in Craig

Marsh
ron eseeeaeese

FI Hi _ . On Gladstone Alleys.

Parkdaice won three games from Ameri
cans in the Gladstone A League last 
night Syndicats» dropped three to Grand 
Trunks In flie Novice League. Scoree :

' A LEAGUE. -
1 2 » T’l.

...... 116 184 1*8- 423
152- 46$ 

164 174 II»- 607
136 136 137- 407
167 12» 167- 463
716 746 15 2267
12 8 T’l.

137 177 130- 47*
^ v".v:.T.v.v.v.v."': m !$” i£:iS

CALL New* Taxicabs * I McKay' Ï.Ï.Ï.V.V.V.'.V."'. Il m las îislan

ot Toronto’s f Totale ..;........................... 7» 804 Û7 2361

Bin taxicab ' i n.
If Dalton ......... ....................... 138 123 121— 376

CullPAIlT. ► R. Mackle ............................ 146 136 134- 406
M \ L Glenney ............................... 117 142 108- 367

U Everyth!ne 1 f Tiyfor ■••»• »»•»»»*»»»•■ »»» 133 120 110-w $63A 4 and up- E Mackle .....................-

to-date. , > Totals ........................... 676 648 637 I860

T0E0WT0 TAX1CA1 A CARA0I 00 j Lo^lce:te8-.....................^ j,
SA A ee JAEVie ST. »J7 ] > Walker.............................. 134 86 117- 347

Smith ................  . 106 108 113- 331
Michael ............................. 164 83 113- 360
Morrison .............................. 107 U7 121—345

Totals ...........

$ Blume tf»4IS»««i 6 WF »
...L; T7S m 720-2204 

3 Tl.
U.:,.I» us m-390

...... . in 166 173- 443■‘JUii.L.-ttt 127 182- 89» 
117 86 188- 338
121 122 126- 371

........ 632 808 885-1926

e Ml .#»»•», see
Ingles—

___ _ rose».
Many fear, incidentally, that the Otta-

was wm hkye * w»^-over and «tot in- ^ Buslneea Mm.g gchedule
teroet will not bo Riftinttissd M in othor for b&ittact of tho first scrlos u as years. The Canadiens. It they land Da- fofiowa- n
londe, aa expected, will be dangerous, but No_
Wanderers have lost the greater part of — .tr-nt, . .. T.m«.their team. Johnston and GAaa were not E**”" Co’
up to their best torm last winter, but It y P1- Y- °wI S11®6*,®».
will take President Llchtenheln a tong j®-Lawrence^ Ltd. v. Nat. Cash Reg.
time to build up a/palr to beat them. Rua- -JO-Crown Tailoring v. Woods-Norris Co.
sell has quit and ÿem may aieo retire. "e0- ... _____

The Toronto# claim to have a first-class * Telegram v. Mayhee 6 Co. 
seven, but the Tegumaeha have yet to f-"E<Uo/la v- Hayea Plumbing Co. 
show their hand*. It seems llkelÿ, how- t—Maybee A Co. v. Woode-Norrie Co. 
ever, that both Toronto teams will not be Utd. r. Telegram,
serious factors this winter. The Quebec 8—Owl Shoe» v. Jaa. Langmuir Co. 
team are losing Holden, Dunderdaie and 7—Hayes Plumbing v. Crown Tailoring. 
Hall, and they, too, may be weaker than 8—Butontns v. St. Lawrence Ltd.
In other years, whereas the Ottawa* with 9—A. T. Reid Co v. Nat, Cash Reg. 
Gerard on In place of Rldpath, will be 11—Kents Ltd. v. Hayes Plumbing Co. 
.stronger than ever.—Ottawa Citizen, 12—Nat. Cash Reg. v. Telegram.

18— A. T. Reid A Co. v. Jae. Langmuir Co.
14— Eatonlae v. Woode-Norrls Co.
15— Owl Shoes v. 8t. Lawrence Ltd.
16— Maybee A Co. v. Crown Tailoring Co. 
16—St. Lawrence Ltd. v. Kenta Ltd.
19— Nat. Cash Reg. v. James Langmuir.
20— Eatonlm v. Telegram.
21— A. T. Reid A Co. v. Crown Tailoring.
22— Owl Shoe* v. Wooda-Norrls Co.
23— Hayes Plumbing v. Maybee A Co. 
Jan.
1— A. T. Reid A Co. v. Telegram.
2— Nat. Cash Reg. v. Hayes Plumbing.
3— Mavbee A Co. v. Jas. Langmuir Co.
4— Wuods-Nolrl* Co. v. St. Lawrence.
5— Owl Slyee v. Kents Ltd.
6— Eatonlas v. Crown Tailoring Co.
8— Hayea-Plumblng Co. v. Jas, Langmuir.
9— Eatonlae v. Kents Ltd.

16—Owl Shoes v. Telegram, 
n—Nat. Cash Reg. r. Crown Tailoring.
12— Maybee A do. v. St. Lawrence Ltd.
13— Woods-Norris Co. v. A. T. Reid Co.

C.B.A. Executive Meeting.
The executive committee of the Cane- 

dlan Bowlin* Association will hold a 
meeting at the Athenaeum Club this af
ternoon at four o’clock.

Every member of the committee Is es
pecially requested to be on hand, a* a 
great deal of venr important business 
will bo discussed at this meeting.

Following la a list of th* officer» eéd 
earcutlve committee :

Tote 
John

Cole ...........
Somers ... 
Speaker .. 
Rowlee .......
Blair .

■ t ..',1

1IÎ: American»—
Rutledge .................
Cook X, ,t... « 163 144
Barlow .......
Welker 
Kennedy

e•»«•»>•••••
»••*«•*»•«ee

» eff* ae eeeaeaeeee. ~ WHISKY
THE QUALITY “SCOTC H"

. Totals .........$ r§ It.
.o4

OTHER SPORTS RAGE 3 Totals 
Parkdalee— 

Griffiths eeeaeeeseseee ••• ee.

possesses that mellowness of age which 
it die favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that "smoky"

V taste about McCallum’s Perfection. i

*.
| :
I'? n. HI

1
■

A definite statement by the president of 
the Waterloo Professional Hockey Club, 
Eddie Seagram, Is made that there will 
be no professional hockey in Waterloo 
thle winter.

Mr. Seagram stated that the contracts 
of the last year players had all been re
leased and nothing wouid be done to
wards the formation of a club. He fur
ther stated that a teem had been collect
ed at this season of the year, and had 
the Berlin C 
the first day 
have been represented by a itronger team 
than ever, a teem that would have made 
a strong bid for the championship.

There has been nothing done to stir up 
the game to Gait, and since Brantford's 
rink has been burned and Berlin la going 
to take a chance again at amateur 
hockey, this action waa taken by the 
Waterloo magnate.

Mr. Sc &z-an stated that Waterloo 
would probably have an Intermediate club 
entered In the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion.

Ltstowel will play Junior O. H. A. this 
winter.

g '
8 1

!
y. Iv

Î ' *>*■*
kub taken any action before 
7>f November the town would

j ■1
SAMUEL MAY&CQ'4 666 607 604 1767

MANUFACTURERS OF
, BILLIARD 8r POOL 
ja* Tables, also 
PPI REGULATION 
=“ Bowling Alleys.
gr^~e. 108 8,104 

Adeiaide st-W.
TORONTO

..^ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS

Manufacturers ef Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

4 Central League.
Cyclist» were easy tor Night Hawks to 

all three games to the Central League 
last n'ght. The scores follow :

Night HaWks-
Lester ...................
Tolley
Fethlck ....J 
Eraser 
Foster

1 Szmsk tRailway Gets Back $75.
The Grand Trunk Railway, charged 

at the pollde court yesterday with 
confining cattle In a railway car In 
■transit from Corinth. Out., on Nov. t. 
and from Uderton on Oct. 29, for a pe- 
rlofl longer than 28 hour* without un
loading for reel, food and water, wera 
fined $50 in tho first case and $26 in 
the second case, without costs.

f 1

i 2 3 ri.
14* ISO 156- 49)
162 175 170- 497
174 128 170- 472
143 170 160- 46)
170 173 177— 519

T
.

Jon :.. 783 825 823 2441
3 T’l. 

116 134— 375 
.. US 119 147— 404
.. 113 110 116-369

123- 377 
12»- 393

Tot»u
Cyclists—

Braden ....
I Madgett ..
Howea ........
Gander

... li, ^ 1

$ >?
!j lI ,'*»3Sæ°rKajffîjfo

SCOTCH WHISKY

163N N Burney ....v.......TIFCO” t0Knti .... 181;

Winter Overcoats 643 697 678 1818. TotalsPresident, Alex. L. Johnston; vlee-
?rïiïîDÀ\ 1 Darito^M^f ^ This ball is the best on tbe A Good Fellow Gene.
tary, J^ Chrstnut:^ tnraeurer. E. 'suther- ja»fltet,^b*rau»0 never slip», never , "jt'fu0j[vi^-Vi^a^^ndt^hst>To~

Guelph; Mesers. Gardner, Bach, Hagar, ** <°<’aPer I®*0 *n1 other reputable "Weather" among the boys, deceased 
McCafferty and Davldeon. Montreal; M. patent ball, and Compile* with the vas probably the most popular bowler 
Thompson, Quebec; W. Sheppard, Galt; rules and regulation» of «t»* A. U. C. that ever entered the portals of the To- 
E, Pitt. Niagara Falls: W. Fraser, M.P., all flrat-claaa alley» are nutting route BvwHejg Club. A special meeting of 

Fall*; H. Cooksie, J. Jenkto, and .ugae balls on Try one on the altov ,be niembers will be held to-night to 
J, Whaley, Winnipeg; A. Shelre, London: draw up resolutions of sympathy and
Dr, A. A. Plnard. Ottawa; F. Cooper, R. wlJere 7°^ rol|* ■"$ wlU neTeJ make arrangements for attending th* 
Johnstohe and W. Thompson. Hamilton, tell UJ Other ball $4$ funeral.

$
Made to Orderv

(Special) 30,00I

■ High- class Tailoring * -noderate prices
i' R. Score & So Limited

"7 " I 77 West King Street ■
N GEO. J. FOY. LIMITED.:.J Ii I tl

*4r "
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RACE HORSES IN CANADA 
WON $502,325 IN 1911

|The Wor!4VSejtcaon»[ J To-day’s Entries jj OLYMPIC CLUB
__ - -

T

SUPERSTITION WINS 
ITIOEWITEO HANDICAP

p TbeParasol Girl"
Xmas Boxes*

L _ WITH ___

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

adian 
t is tics

’if
II

x At Jamestown.
NORFOLK, Nov. 22—Jamestown en

tries for to-morrow : *
FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 5 

furlongs:
Slim Princess....«102 Senegamblan ...*HB 
Billy Murphy....*103 Tahoma ....
Tick Tack............. *lto Cloak ....
Loathly Lady... .«102 Orperth .................*102

..110 First Aid ...
...107 Norma Girl

JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Cloak, Slim Prlnçess, 

Gift.
SECOND RACE—Ringmaster. VllhaUa, 

Duffleld 1,
THIRD RACE—Priées Ahmed. Guy 

Fisher. Montcalm.
-FOURTH RACE-Harvey F., Horace 
E.. Roebuck.

FIFTH RA

An Increase of $63,000 Over 1910 
—Hildreth is the Leading 

Winning Owner.

Jamestown Feature Won by Good 
Ride—20 to V Shot Takes 

Last Race—Results.

Billiard Laag vs. Yeiig Kitchie..*102
.*102

PHILADELPHIA.
10 routide at 146 lbs.

TORONTO.
3 CE—Rue, Cubon, Spin. 

SIXTH RACE—Limpet, The Whip, Lady 
Rosalie. -s Stairs 

Gift..
Fond.

SECOND RACE—Hurdle handicap, 3- 
year-old» and up, 2 miles: x
Lizzie Flat...............136 Pathfinder .. ....130
Duffleld..................153 Azure Maid
Ringmaster...:....HO Black Bridge ....148 
VllhaUa.....................164

Heal Christmas presentsArMen
i AT ALL DEALERS 50^
* Dominion Suspender Co. Niagara Mb

.no
107

F. Carroll va. “ lid ” Alberts107
The following tabulation recapitulates 

In a general way the results of the sea
son of lflll am the various tracks of Can
ada :

<
.■ - % ^ JAMESTOWN, Va.,.Nov. 22.—Supersti

tion’s easy victory In the Tidewater Han- 
featured to-day's card at the 

£ms»town track. It was Superstition’s 
appearance at this meeting.. He was 

well ridden and after being off the early 
pace closed a big gap, winning by a 
length. The attendance was the largest 
of the meeting, due to big fields and im
proved weather. The track was fast and 
good time was made. Donsu, from the 
Glarest eteble, was the first of bis string 
to finish in front.- He won easily at 12 

R-over a good field of - sprinters. Judge 
Mouck, a 10 to 1 shot, won the last race. 
SumriMVtee :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 544 fur
longs:

1 Flamme, 112 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Isidore, 112 (Byrne), 4 to 6 and out.
^ 3, Surfeit, no (Bums). 3 to l, 4 to 6 and

'Time 1.06 2-6. Dorothy T-, Hempstead 
also ran.

8EÔ0NL 
furlongs.

L Lady McGee, 106 (Forehand;, 6 to 1 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Henotic, 101 (Schuttinger), 4 to 1, ! 
to 1 and even. . .

1 8a--lc Shapiro, 106 (Gordon), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.0144, Klttery, Queen Bee, Maxen- 
tlus also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse. 3-year-olds. 646 
furlongs: >

1. Douau, 108 (Fain), 12 to 1, 4 to l and
even. .

2. Seneca II.. 107 (Schuttinger), 12 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to L
l King Avondale, 1X3 (Bell), 7 to 2. 4 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.08 1-6. Lady Irma,

LoVe Watches, Rose Queen a]
FOURTH RACE—Purse, 

and up, 1 mile:
1* Superstition, 106 (MeCahey). 3 to 1, 

-Sien and out
- Jacqueline. UK (Nolan), 6 to 3, even, 

and out.
"■ Aspirin, 112 (Byrne), 2 to 1, 4 to 6i and 

■mut.
Time 1.40. Chester Krum, Sunlike, Hoff

man nlso ran. ’
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 

up. 644 furlongs:
1. Monty Fox, 166 (Turner), 8 to 1, even 

end out.
2. Orenlda, 104 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
I Pajnrolta, 106 (Schuttinger), even and 

nut. », ■ .
Time 1.06 3-5. Chilton Quepn, Baby

Wolf and Anarvl also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-oldh and 

up, 1 mile: \
1. Judge Monck, 96 (McCabe» ), 20 toX 6

to 1, and 3 to 1. '
2. Ragman, 106 (Turner), 10 tol, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3 Blackford, 106 (Byrne); 4 to 6 and 

eut
Time 1.40 3-6. Suffrage»!, Bounder, Idle- 

welsa, Herbert Turner also ran.

Toronto Crlbbage League.
In the Toronto Crlbbage league last 

night Midland Counties defeated the 
Grenadiers by 22 to 14.

Olympic Club Bouts.
Manager Ryan made a ten-strike 

when he landed Young Nltchle, the 
Philadelphia marvel, to meet Lang in 
the star engagement at the Olympic 
A. C. at Agnee-etreet Theatre to-nigh;.

Nltch-le has figured in over three 
hundred battles, and has Sever been 
knocked off his feet. In tils contest 
with Owen Moran he put the Briton 
tjiru the ropes, and the latter was 
lucky to stay the limit. His manager 
write* that NUcl»Je will box anybody 
at 1*6 or 146 pounds.

Alberts, who boxes Carroll In the 
other ten-round mill, will be here this 
afternoon. Alberta Is another with a 
good record.

A4f. Palmer is a promised favorite 
with Sam Kemp, the Brantford boy, 
while Billy Hurley’s chances In his 
eight-round bout with Daniels of Eng
land are considered bright.

TORONTO. NEW YORK, t
10 rounds at 133 lbs.

VS,Equipnu Alf. Palmer vs. Sam Kemp 14

«BRANTFORD.
18 rounds at 14s lbs.

TORONTO.THIRD RACE—Berkeley Handicap, all 
ages, 6 furlongs:
Helen Barbee........103 Raleigh P. D. ....106
Montcalm..........1...166 M. W. Littleton.. 97
Guy Fisher..........110 Capsize ...........
Prince Ahmed...... 118 Black Chief .

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds, 
and up, 1 mile:
Cuttyhunk...
L’Appelle....
Horace E.......
Dixie Knight 
Ilarvty F....
Sweet Owen.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-ol», T 
furlongs:
Grenida................*103 Thrifty .... ...>108
Helene....................... *101 Gold Cap ...........
Ossabor....................*99 Rlnda ..................
O.U.Bueter..........-..*99 Idle Michael ...

....*99 Premier .... ..

....106 Cubon .................
..*106 Spin .....................

Auto Tires and Tubes at Half Price ,Billy Turley vs. Battling Daniels n, jc, first. meeting.... m tijvio
K™. g gg
}g* 5 8X
S°/i,,Erie. second meeting.. 4» 28,«o

meeting..,.. 67 38,635
Hamilton, second meeting.. 56 33,660
fi** Edward, first meeting 7 52 10,400
King Edward, second meet. 7 60
Blue Bonnets, first meeting. 7 60
Blue Bonnets, second meet. 7 62
Dufferin Park, first meet... 7 59
Dufferln Park, second meet. 7 68 14,700
Toronto Driving Club.............  7 63 13,860
Detorlmier Pk.. first meet.. 7 61
Delorlmler Pk., second meet. 7 61
Victoria, first meeting............
Victoria J. C. ..............................
Vancouver J.C., first meet.
B. C. Tborobred Assn............
Vancouver J.C.
B. C. Thorobred Assn

96 The following goods are absolutely new, of standard make, and are j 
perfect in every respect. Wd are overstocked and must sacrifice them at 
half the regular price:

7—36 x 6, at

ENGLAND.TORONTO.. 98
8 rounds at 124 lbs. i

THURSDAY NIGHT TIRES... .100 Utile Earl ..
........100 West Point .
... 108 Merise .... . 
.....166 Patricks ....
..... til Atilo .............
....... *98 Roebuck..........

.*100\ • $42.27 each..102to
10» INN"El. TUBES.NOV. 23rd95 10,240

31,796
34,860
14,900

fi" 6.85 each. 
2.50 each. 
4.05 each. 
7.45 each.

12—36 x 444, at ...
12—80 -x 3, at..........

4—36 x 344, at , •. 
4—36 x. 5, at • •...

.113 A10S AGNES ST. THEATREV

Membership tickets and reservations
at Toronto Bonitas Club. Main 1804.

34

10,200 
10,200 

7 44 9,600.
7 44^ 11,850
7 43 9.670
« 39 9,450

2nd meet... 7 47 12,205
.... .. 7 50 1*,840

•101

A. E. STEPHENS,City Two-Man League. 
ON ROYAL ALLEYS

j,
•w

Gladstones-.
Hellett ............. 175 148 166 166 167— 860
ernes ■■■■■

Rue....... Motor Supply Co.
1538 WEST QUEEN STREET

1 2 3 4 6 T'l. ..*106
RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, S Cuttyhunk.

Perthshire.
Sculpture..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, ■ 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Bàng............... ».........1(6 The Whip ..............100
Lady Rosalie..........800 Frank Fudcell. «IW
Eddie Graney.... *106 Clem Beaohey .*108 
Ceremonious.

Kaufman................. 105 Belfast .....................105
Limpet

’Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

•MW
. 104 189 192 246 181- 629 TORONTO...*m 108

.104
Totals 

Royals—
Stringer 
Johnston

Tottals ...,"...«407

339 368 1312 
6 T’l. 

162- 929 
170- 947

1
31940; M. SOcoll, *1920: B. C. Evans, 31910: 
R. J. Mackenzie, *1800; G. E. Ridge, *1860; 
T. Stephens, $1846: T. Rodrock, *1825: J. 
W. Healey. *1800; G. A. MuHer, *1770: B. 
Mock, *1766; A. G. Blakeley, «665; Mrs. J. 
McLaughlin, Jr.. *1680; E. McCloskey. 81670; 
L. Martine, «670; A. S. Ives, *1660; E. 
Holder, 815357 C. A. Crew, 81616; J. Gar- 

81480; E. Trotter, *1465; D. C. Cam- 
81440: J. G. Wagnon, 81436; Quincy 

Stable, *1485; J. R. Fell, *1416; W. V. 
Casey, *1400; J. Dyment, *1390: L. L-Tomp- 
kins, *1366; J. Robertson, *1850; G. M. Mc- 
Sweeney, $1310; E. Horton, *1306; 
Hlrech. *1296; J. W. Boyle, *1230: F. J. 
Pons, *1330: W. B. Mitchell. *1190; Hm- 
dersdn & Hojan, *1180; Mrs. H. H. Selby, 
31180; J. Mackey, *1140; G. W. Scott. 81126: 
J. W. Hedrick, *1130; J. Rowe, *1076: P. 
Delaney, *1070: W. G. Klng-Dodds. *1070; 
W. W. Darden, 81070; J. T. West, *1000; F. 
Fox, *1000; W. F. Presgrave, 81000; J. C. 
Rous, Jr., *985;

Byrne, the apprentice rider, was most 
successful of the Jockeys. H's record for 
the season was 48 firsts, against 39 to the 
credit of C. Grand, who rode altogether 
on the half-mile tracks. C. H. Shilling 
was third, with 85 firsts. The record of 
the best Jockeys follows :

Totals and grand percen-
‘age ......................................100 1162 *602,325

In comparison with 1910, the Wlrioue or
ganizations made the following showing 
in distribution :

.. 116
212 Thirty Leading American Jockeys.

Schuttinger was the most successful of 
American Jockeys last week. The piloting 
of eight winners enabled him to material
ly Improve his standing-among the thirty 
leaders, whose record, from Jan. 1 to and 
including the racing of Saturday last, is 
as follows:

Jockey. Mtz. 1st 2d. 3d. Unp.
T. Kotrner .. ......813 182 133 112 496

146 140 114 412
.............668 125 119 99 326
.. v...602 106 79 76 341
.......444 TO2 73 58 212
./..........672 98 lOO 72 392
.................344 98 61 51 134

............. 562 94 ÜÜ 87 289
......... ....482 32 80 76 234
................968 88 . 78 • 94 398
................607 81 96 76 264

206 75
..424 1 117 

416 64
360 62

418 382 1876 106 Corinth .....*96

1910. toll.
3 96,608 * 98,800 

66,845 72,365
64,060 66,656
86,705 58,490

66,870 
29,600 
13,650 
20,400 
«6660 
22,290 
21,875 
21,460

IOntario Jockey Club..............
Hamilton ....................................
Montreal .......................... . ’
Windsor .................................. ..
Niagara Racing Associate.
Metropolitan R. A............... .
Toronto Driving Club............................
Montreal Driving Club.......... 16,800
King Edward Jockey Club.. 8,769
B. C. Tborobred Assn..................... 18,300
Vancouver Jockey Club..., 21,126 
Victoria Country Club...........  7,600

W
I

X'1 67.940
26,360it A Poem in Tobacco ” I

MeCahey 
Byrue ...... .
Hopkins .....
J. Glass
Loftus-........
Trcetiar
Ta£K ........
T. Rice .
Goose 
Molesworth 

H. Shilling 
ennedy ...

C. Peak ....
J. Bergen .
E. Dugan . 
Schuttinger 
G. Burns ..
C. Grand ..
Riddle ..........
J. Wilson .
E. McEwen 
Small ......
Gross ...y.

J. Callahan
G. Garner ...............390
G. Archibald .......203
Keogh

.812
M.

Blunder a. 
so ran.
3-year-olds!

THE DAVIS
SUBLIME

QGAR 10c

Totals
The daily average distribution exceeded 

the figures for 1910, which, In turn, had 
run far ahead of the showing of 1909 in 
this respect. The Ontario Jockey Club 
led all the other racing organizations of 
the Dominion In this Item, as usual. The 
general average for the tracks comprising 
the Canadian Racing Associations was 
*6086, as against *4872.68 in 1910, and *3878.31 
in 1909.

S- C. Hildreth, with his powerful racing 
stable, heads the list Of money-winning 
owners. Hie horses rolled up the satis
fying total of *83,943 In stake and purse 
winnings, as against *24,932 to the credit 
of R. T. Wilson, who stands second. 
Others well up Include August Beimont,
J. W. Schorr, R. F. Carman, P. & P. 
Randolph and R. E. Watkins, all of whom 
topped the 3»,000 mark. Following Is the 
list of 98 owners whose horses won $1000 
or more on the courses of the Canadian 
Racing Associations, and the half-mile 
tracks at Montreal and Toronto :

S.C. Hildreth. *83,943; R. T. Wilson, 
*24,982; A. Belmont, *16,090; J. W. Schorr, 
*14,516; R. F. Carman. *13,060; P. S. P. 
Randolph, *10,930; R. E. Watkins. *10,216; 
Valley Farm Stable, *9690; H. Giddlngs. 
*8480; Wm. Garth, *7990; A. Simons, *,685; 
Mrs. L. A. Livingston, *6896; R. Parr, 
*6886; T. R. Condran, *6680; G. R. Tomp
kins. *6286; J. B. Seagram, 86276; P. M. 
Walker, *6800: Mrs. J. W. Flynn, *6680; G. 
M. Odom, *6060; S. Louis, *4986; Bever- 
wyck Stable, *4790; Clay Bros., *46*6; W. 
Stockton, *4420; D. L. McGibbon, *4185; C. 
H. Smith, *3678; W. Walker, *8586; J. W. 
BurttscheM, *3630; M. Foley, *3626; C. S. 
Campbell. *3436; A. D. Parr, *3420; R. Da
vies, *3290; H. Penny, *8196; Mr. Chetiond, 
*3180; J. B. Respass, **146; M. C. Prichard. 
*3180; J. MUburn, <2926; C. Campbell, *2775;
K. T. Dawes, **0; A. Garson, *2800; C. A. 
Farr. *8600; B. F. Cooney, *2670; Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson, *3476; L. Johnson, *3366; H. C. 
Airhart *2360; B. McLennan, *3360; C. J. 
Odell, *2*89; A. Turney, *2280; H. J. Whit
ney, *2246; H. pUppe™, *2206; W. Martin, 
*2135; W. B. Morris, *8109; B. Schretber,

*489, ft3 *608,326

6539 29
70 58
64 50
50 64

........261 62 37 30
............ 443 5» 68 62

............. 840 69 68 - 56

.............S3 58 «I 46

............. 346 68 63 64

............. 369 68 31 60

........299 67 . 46 48

............. 183 67 39 25

..........,.63» 66 64 71
„ ,.:..S49 64 47 39

..............438 61 47 61

..............485 61 » 41
60 43 43
50 30 30

283 49 36 26

£4 4 %
183
122
254ti
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167"1
149

A183
2d.' 2d.Jockey.

Byrne .....................
C. Grand ..............
C. H. Shilling ..
C. White ..............
Sweeney ...............
J. Wlhton ............
J. Bergen .....................168
Trader ..........
MeCahey .............
Digging .................
E. Dugan ............
C. Peak ....
Cullen ........
G. Burns 
Schuttinger ....
G. W. Carroll..
J. Glass ..
Dreyer ....
J. Howard 
Gerondo .,
M. Bell ...
C. Gordon ........................... 169
G. Archibald 
C. Knight ...
G. Garner ..
Forehand ...
Jost .77.......

Muagrave ...
Goldstein ....
T. Koerner .

To S. C. Hildreth’s three-year-old Zeue 
fell the distinction of leading the money- 
winning horses. Hie earnings aggregated 
*9(46. Others occuplnsr prominent 
are P. S. P. Randolph’s Plate Glass, *6930;
H. Giddlngs’ St. Bees, *6860; R. T. Wil
son’s Aldebaran, *6782, end Albert Simons’

Mts.190
I . 166 54 45 ■148 200 56 2862i 98 23 12368

A blend of the world's choicest tobaccos

Mtde by S. Divis 6 Sons Limited, Montreal
V (Over half a*century in business)

198 28 IT269 .. 170 19 30 .287 147 31 75-28* 25 S3164 76 13 1893 ............16» 30 2862 216 33
........ 80 12Athenaeum Individual League.

The double-header In the Athenaeum 
Individual League yesterday afternoon re
sulted In Rutherford winning four out of 
five fromXOld Scout Jennings, while Art 
Tomlin won the odd game from Bill Vod- 
<3en. The scores were much smaller than 
the games put up by* the other bowlers 
that rolled earlier in the week, and Ruth
erford was the high man, with 896. Fol
lowing are the scores :

1 2
Vodden ................... . 167 194 146 161 138-7*1
Tomlin  .............  161 187 182 168 Mfc-*8

2 8 4 6 T’l.
144 146 167 148—763

186 16 17
i: / v,7 ... 97 16 13 BLOOD DISEASES106 18 14

,v.< .. 178 26 19
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges * and. all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urin
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has faite# to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—» 
to 1, 2 to 5, 7 ta 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Bunldlng, corner Yonge and Richmond 
Streets. Toronto. Main 943. H*

27151 13SUBLIME4 4 ftn 610, Î *14118fi
. 66

A 90
141

Basketball.
The Partiament-street Baptist, last 

year’s champions of the Baptist League, 
defeated Bvangelia, last year's oham- 
pions of the Inter-City League, In the 
flrdf league game on Parliament floor 
by 26 to 22. Both teams played great 
basket ball from start to finish. The 
teems Lined up a» follows:

Parliament (25)—'Forwards, Schmidt, 
Mecklem: centre. Spencer: defence. Ful
lerton. ,W. Richards.

Bvangelia (22)-—Forwards. Cheatham. 
Nlckola; centre, P. Richards; defence, 
Charters, Hitcher.

Referee—W. H. Carlton. Central Y.zt...................... ■■

t
8 4 6 T’l.is for sale by all first-class tobac

conists and iS'produced by the makers 

of the celebrated “NOBLEMEN 
cigar.

........U»
........ 48
..... 108

».

1
,.tt jfi*
.... 176 218 ITS 160, 1*6-896

Jennings ... 
Rutherford .

30
. 110; Moisant, 864(6. The list of horses thet 

won 83000 and over follows': _______ •
Zeus, $9646; Plate Glaae. *6930; sT"SkS. 

*6890; Aldebaran, *6782: Moisant, *8496; The - 
Welkin, *6220; The Nigger, *5200; Busy, * 
*4626; Denham, *4626; Meridian. *4476; Cs- 
nog-ue, *4826; The Gkrlden Buttergly, *4100: - 
FBlt Rock. 84000; aiff Edge,
8hen, 88400; Ticket-of-Leave,
Charter. *8180; Bello, *8140.

39 »rt RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cape. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

t avail will not be dlsap- 
•1 per bottle. Sole agency. 

Schofibld's Drug Store, Elm Strkkt, 
Cor. Tbraulrt. Toronto.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

j «BECtAtltTS |
la «De following Diseases of u

I Dmlitlonef Kidney Affso-
Catarrh
Diabetes

tiens
And Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Di|-, 
sands Call, or send «story tot free 
•dries Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Modiolus furnished In tablet form. Hoursi 10 as to 1 
ML and 1 to 6 p-m. Sundays: Il s 
fek te 1 pjn. Consulta tton fres sdT
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

1* 8«i Toronto, Ont.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD £06 X ~r*.NOVEMBER 23 iguL> —-
lsed. Prof. 9perr committed himself W1 GREENWOOD EHTEB5 

NEW FIELD OF ENOEIB
The Toronto World SAYS SPOILS SYSTEM 

IS BINE OF ONTARIO
j AT OSGOODE HALL Ito the statement that at present thet

Injured In some of the most dangerous 
mines/ where many accidents occur, 
oftexrhave to Me for hours unattended 
until the doctor arrives from another 
location many utiles away. The com
pany responsible, he went on to say, 
could well afford to establish Ont aid 

Department*. to the Injured among its men, and
pay for The t^y Wdrtd for one such oondlUon* were not likely to be

^yw. delivered In the City ofTorout*. long tolerated in an other wipe weU-
■' Sf hy mill to any iddrtii in Canada* remitted oountrv like Panama mt.. -Great Britain or the United State* reguiatwl country like Canada, -toe

- ■ , rz.oo World does not know how far prof,
-will pay tor The Sunday World for CB,'Sperr’o strictures are Justified, but tf 
year, by mall to any address to Canada there .be foundation for them, thev 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto , ,

1 ®r for sale by all newsdealers and news- <-isc*0®0 «■ situation which ought to be
j’boy* at five cents per copy. remedied.
fe.?î”1ee.extra t0 United States and all 
' «Uw foreign countries.

ÆFOUNDED UK.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James end Richmond 
TELEPHONE CALLS;

— Alvate Exchange Coe- 
nesting All

■eu,- -
announcements.

Ï;

Motions set down tor slntf* “wmt 
for Thursday. Mrd Inst.. MU 

L Taplln v. Taplln. 
i Vanmeer v. McKerralL 
«. Hay v. Sutherland.
4. Murphy v. FlUpatrick.
6. Bartram v. Grice.

TorontofUrba^* Blectrle r' City of
7. Re Rally trusta

J Ie. A Royal Brewt |
A good many men say that 

“Gc3d Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It*s all a matter of taste. If yon 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an essfly opened - 
"Crown” stopper. 3

:

&sum. 2i N. W, Rewell Would Appoint Com- 
mlsiioa to Rule Civil Service 

Appointments.

Severs Connection With The World 
And Purchases the Canadian 

Century.

Haim
$

Journalism, V?. h!**Greenwood,°who" has ^APANBJSJ, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Civil

SS&FflfrS«Tu^w^lLS
Mr. Greenwood graduated from Toronto ternooa. He dealt fully with the civil 

Itfe-'work.' He joto^ the'stafTof1*The aerv,ce fluwtion for the first time dur-

editor of The London Free Press. Five regard to his view# en the other
years ago he became managing editor of , two questions. fflj

He is a brothw”or Hamer Greenwood, 011 t®mPei,w«ce he said that when Master's Chambers1'
member of the British House of Oort- the Liberal party got together they before Cartwright, K.C., Master.«Æmmîft; rnw fonnuiate a ^ - S?-asss vsa^a s=u ^

rrtr“fl(WEf 018 U?.t defendant's,ngTehu^tor ana“toUl^
Stock among the softer eg Friends. It may not please everybody, but Order made. Returnable 29th

tt will please the best judgment and r ' _ Court of Wentworth of 9th June, MIL
the beet sentiment of the majority of tario FV™,£«-P?rk: Round,Re v- On-, An action by plaintiff for ^OO damagee 
the people of this province, the people Sfi?k , ™9^8 Insurance Co.—J. O. sustained by plaintiff while In defen- 
who are in favor of good gowmK om conTJ*1 Ln °**b CMe- No dante' employment, by having hto
progress and moral reform,” said Mr. r«Jîîf8^ Motlon by defendant In thumb and finger crushed in a tutnb- 
Rbwell. f’cb ,cas®, for an order dismissing ac- Ung machine, alleged to have been

His remarks on civil service reform on nth* il!!aulÂ !? Proceeding to trial caused by the negligence of defendants.
■re summed up as follows • 2*V4th.,ln8t- Orders made dismissing At the trial judgment was gives plaln-

“The spoils and patronage system ° s^J^Ii»n*„Wlîîî E??ta> tiff for $400 and costa Appeal argued,
tend to degrade the civil settee The ' for m^totiff Judgment reserved^
only remedy is the appointment of a >1 «n„t «ES Mo.u°n by plaintiff for ------- —
Permanent civil service commission, the order ot foreclosure. Order Court of Appeal,
establishment of competitive examina- > _ _ .. _ Before Moss, C. J. O. ; Garrow, J. A.Î
tions and the opening of the service K' wl,l,am8 ' Maclaren, J. A-i Meredith, J. A.;
to aU who can quaUfy by examhm- 1 conse^ r^ Mot,°n by P“»«f on Magee, J. A.
tion. ] f?r 40 order for Judgment | Village of Brussels v. McKUlop Mun-

"Men should be selected for merit I a T, . m ’ lelpal Telephone System; Village of
tether than for any services done to a 1 for matotif# ' Id dfn'—A. Lamport Blyth v. McKiUop Municipal Telephone 
political party. i In potion by plaintiff for System-M. K. Cowan. K.C., and R.

"Its present comhtlon has an lhdlrect ! uendenTfiiI^^üfi , t5rtttî?aTe oi Jto a Haye (Seaforth) for defendant* H. 
influence on thewhole tone of public ^Whltf fv d|-bp mistake. Order mada D. Gambia K.C., for Village of Blyth.
Ufa There Is no more degrading Influ- 1 for defendRr Spence W. M. Sinclair (Brussels) for Village 
ence in public life than the spoils and tiff Mon™* ?a°,ev for Hlaln- of Brussela. An appeal by McKUlop
patronage system.” “"L t defendant for an Municipal Telephone System from the

Mr. Rowell made some more charges n h «II Pc8tP<mlnK trial on ground of orders of the Ontario Railway and 
stating that the presen^glvermnfnt recueat of witness. At Municipal Board of March 10, 1911, and
when coming tnhipower, dismissed a Ine week f plaJnUft moUon enlarged May 5, 1911, ln relation to Brussels, and 
great number of officials and appoint- Panto v . an appeal by same defendants fromed their own friends to the number plaintiff. CS F ' RJtcMii <vir defIndalT îhen.r8*t.r °L?°th June- 19n; ,n relation
- -TSi tfarj«r BZ£-"Hvir rf3 zi^iÆ r z
, £■»■"*•*«* *osa,Bf assurASsss

as^arvaaÆ src.5-^:

w. H. emiNwooD. a%.LT“ï°&«7“Æl'Sî5k.«. 'f,T
r~,=i‘Æ

to succeed In Me new enterprise. bilinguals he asserted that if no only, leave to add as a defendant en- we T—nnoxvllla R. Smith ttPr tor
He has planned to convert the magastae °ther man on the floor of the house other partner and motion as against expectore Jn tt11!!?!, < .

into what he believes win be anWert would Introduce a bill to force the tl»e Individuals enlarged and m to ?f„tbe
Canadian national weekly. He has reôr- teaching of English in all the schools question of validity of counter claim. ??*. ot, Jac<* Jehoehaphat Sal-
ganlied every department and the maga- he would be greatly honored to do it Martin v. Clarke.—H. J. Martin for ' ehanc*Sr*a? h* 1 “k ot'4he
sine to the future will be a mirror of himself mmnttff t Ymii™ t.i. > ance,Ior ot 14th November, 1910, upon
Canadian activities ln connection with Th„ nnMI -_hn_. nnMtlnn in this vlrHnl k li ihw00, i a defendant, an originating notice given by the ex-polKIce, current events, literature, muelc, ’ bf„ pdb,Jc0*ib^îtinpU“ii°n SEî Motion by plaintiffs for judgment un-; ect,,,.. and executrix of the will of
art. the drama, trade an* commerce, and, county waa a burning one. He hed der C.R. 603. Enlarged for one week s,ld deceased wherebv he cnnatrcld thfto fact, every topic of notional Interest. been told, he said that out of lMteach- at defendant’s request will and give dir^tlJn* ^

Thru his wide experience and Ms ac- era In Lennox and Addington, 100 were, Ontario Western Co-Operative v. H.. 'the estet* If fhJ - ,th raFard to
sssa ass?* â^,uato?,^«c,;P:s. ta

fesïït^.«,ïs;?ïs.“srî,ï;i„, —=7—- g x'sssC

“KBâS.!SSÜ5TSSSSf- — Weary Waiters' SMUSw£»:«.*

of The Toronto World, Is associated with ' R Ry. Co. Order made. Costs in
htm 1# the new enterpriea ' I ' „ Mî-Li cause to plaintiff*

The office of The Canadian Century has X WO • AN IS,**» OtailU Piotke v. Buttner.—Miller (Watson A 
been moved to Toronto,'and Is located to — , , Co.) for plaiptlff. Motion by plaintiff
L^eMu“nJrn!heArn^6mXe^,en?4,l^ Fût FoOtbaU TlCketS tilnZ^ou^ ** ^ “*
on the street to-day In a distinctly new, ■ , FumeU v ^

jnftbe) for plaintiff. Motion 
tiff for an order amending 
adding a defendant Order made.

S. Black v. C.P.R. Co.; Orr v. C.P.R.
Ço.; T. Black v. C.P.R. Co.—Walrond 
(MacMurchy A D) for defendants in all 
three action* Motions by defendants 

Rugby enhbtwlesro -was never higher ln each of the three actions for an 
in Toronto than tt ts to-deqr. Over one. order dismissing the action. Orders Baron Ferdinand J. Bavastro. em- 
hundred fans were fflned up outside of ; made dismissing actions without cost* ■ ' , t .

Canadian Light, Heat and Power *?*££«*t^tor™antd asslbes.ha. been missing from home in OTTAWA Nov~^2—The sénats beat 
FORG|N A Ml Co. Absorbs Saragua, Co.- ‘ |o t̂4^&^5ni,^,flU<>r^ common, to 'the dm m JZ

f?Hon or providing a special opportunity AHEAD. Network of FranrhitftS. Stretched ôut^ Wi every convenient der C.R. 880. Order made. ^ ^ „ra.«*K « address by winding: lt up this
w„. rrancniMl. ea m,

Ing the election ln any particular rid- 8tltueneies since Mr. Bonar Law ac- and hue, the bee weltered and becoated Judges Chamber* ««rvlces In the ,ni.rt th.* of tbem b*ln* Liberal* and all had a
tog, would bo justly condemned by the cedod t0 the leadersl.lp of the party In MONTREAL, Nov. Z>-A cheque pass- Jlwht®Before Falconbridge, C. J. J. "V*”1,1 »ttie to say about the recent election.
wry partie, who now prole» .ueh ac- ■ “ oI “»««• S nMl”'W,r°S«f '’«S’pSr.r’cjK 5gjS,F *** 4r“ °1*"»’ “ “* ,»?*S^„°152lo«,1WBSrCTmn: a, .Ini.,,, ro.nln,. Wl“ “*»

Îï2.f2 1 t""" - * «51Sr1s-*-Hy',hfi$TKY'.£*«-.1«&.«.«&■“«ssï,'w, sst% ♦« y ~

. ....... . , . . ministerial and labor candidates tiJt ' ?,hch f T^en °“ V18 topis for some o’clock Tuesday afternoon, but the long to admit defendant, now to Chatham , lce at 134 Ed ward-street were smash. Senator William Rosa of Halifax re- ‘
be violated which was invoked to con- ; canaiqates, but, ttote iwu It was states a few days agi «tgh.t vigil etoook hie determlnatlom and ol held on a ot manslaughter, i ed, and a moment later an Italian .. . . KOea 01 Mautax Mdemn the action of the federal trov- Bouth Somer8et was a straight win of : that the Cedar Rapids Interest was about he left the premier place ln line to G. B. f h ll the *4000 himself in 1.- ,, . gretted that there was neither Pres-
demn the action of the federal gov . R Heat cona|dered f Liberal. Free 11° «-eS^e control of the smaller concern. Wtolkwr, whdarrived an hour later than J®Jhail In the sum of $4000 himself in carrying an open knife was seen burry- b tert Scotchman In the nreseot

: ernment at Port Arthur, when the elec- , , *ral- Free i but the official announcement was made toe did. George Zleman came w«h torn, the sum of $2000 and two sufficient |ng away along the atreet. ° m “e pre*eDl
! tlon was postponed on the most out- 5 8 papclL8 ln Canada lay its loss to tils afternoon that the Canadian Light Ja* Gray and A J. Gray arrived at 10 sureties in the sum of $1000 each. when told of this Bavastro excla'm- k°'enuneftfc W

. , , , ■ home rule for Ireland rather than tariff * Power Company had secured -a ma- : o’clock Tuesday evening. Forest Maun- — ed. “My God some of mv enemies must Senator Pettier advocated some at-
ïrr:ï r»; ZZZ i ref— a 8lstl— œ ^ ■san^r srssrgz i n%. » -» KatM^ m*™ court. tent,on being given to the bZL*

... , , 1 6. ence since the defeat of the govern- ,ant end extensive franchises and muni- Corkiindale arrived shortly afterwards. Before Falconbridge, C. J.; Britton, J.; ao',, .____  . . . . . .. trade. The national policy had stead-
•»■»»—»«•. e?*rSSsrf&Mmc.— «- «. t

lor> f»r tsriff reletm. Law's ap- The Paraguay Company was brought The ftrst ,twen.ty men are aJ-I School jn-xon f0r plaintiff J H Spence for 1 w^en she received a note from trade balance until in 1885 the trade- 
should associate himself to th- public jx.-intrxient has given renewed Imnetus ,nto offlcial existence ln 1906. the capital «f silf'n<:? 'defendant A motion by plaintiff for ' him whlch appeared to have been writ- balance became favorable exports sx-
inlnd with the methods pursued by Mr. to the latter , î^P7*ie being authorised to the extent of $3 000,- %**T by blends from defendant. Ajnot,on by piwntra tor ^ ftt 1<amb.8 Hotel and ln which he r -rn, V„ . 7i

* lo ine latter zno\ement, and the djty i 000. The bond leeue amounts to kûûooo Ühe *sc^ooL iea>e iu w 11,18 court at tne un/e rnhW ceding Imports. The Liberals* he s&lo* ,James Conmee. Au a young man he not tar dltiUnt when the mother; wtth $126,0» of StSriU«Sk Jïd’M ---------------------------------- ^ do^n'^a^ed^tî'ofVmion _____ came In and the advert trade balance
pught to realise that a straightforward land wl„ become associato to that of preferr;d' „ MITPU lllfiM I UCD1P1U lT?he ^us* Costs of motion came with them and has grown to tin-
/■ourse Is the best. • sygtem of Inter-Imperial preferential _ Tsnt sc I es Are Many. I III j It fl In IJ IV A (Vf f. fl I LI n 11 M,louf v. Malouf—B. Meek, K.C., for OtTICt' IxUiCS IOf mense sis* That was a dangerous

Something, perhaps, might be done trade which Sir Wilfrid i ./»• board of the company Is composed uw,w” mw '* defendant. D, I. Grant for plaintiff. _. __ ,, condition. It meant that mener was$y th. government to ensure In future .iwsys strongly supported. tM& PIID P|III(]I Q^fflNIl UmTf^apwKlto^ffom the® jldl^nwt Shipping Milk being sent out of the country which 1

,»he closer attention of municipal om- rwr ,, • «« Laursat. Natr*Dame d» Orsc* UUl, UnllflUll ULUUIlU of the District Court of NWsitog By * | should be kept In Cansd* Two poor 1
1er. to the preparation of polling lists. HUSBAND ADMITS MURDER Ahu'nuto. teSu' AumSS&JS —consent of coun^l motion adjourned ~— [crop, would stop depositing in banks. 1
Jt Is seldom there Is any complaint U UCfi roinu. TrtreauItvlil* Point* Aux Trsm- ,, Firguson* v** Ever—H F.r»„a«n Cine Must Bear Owners' Names and start withdrawals a»d shake the bank-

s;i,:aM°;r., DÏÏ,.hsrssmi u«a w. f. smon on "imn.id..” js d. ?Tr.H„, r,:r,“r„Æ a. C.».r.a-N.

aï?*.'*”*-” Triumphed In lnt.rnntl.nnl îî SmÏAiÎ"" »"

There are over «6 customers within the _i_ _ r.-i... 1911. At request of counsel for plain-
city limits and about 1000 In all. Jumping UOntfiSte tiff argument of appeal stands adjourn-

The Canadlaan Light and Power Com- ________ ed until "next week.
peny acquired control of the Central Chandler-Maesey v Irieh —ON
Heat. Light and Power Company last | NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Two more Sedgewick for defendant A. C Me «ued by the railway commission as a eMet8 had won their Quebec seats <*
KnJXlMtKTd^ IrtwnenoTmousmtK. ot°Kato“ f'ondant^fro'm'toe' ‘°f "" app,lcat'0n mado tesutt" W« due To' ^CoL
I^mlnïcn LWi7 Heat 'and’’power1 (Mm* t0 the horse show to-day and to-night, chancellor of 27th Septei^be” 1911. At ’ ^ thS Montreal MIIk Shipper*’ As- Sam Hughes and Dr. Sproule on tho 
ram. ’ er Ctom tbe largest crowds, It was said, .ever request of counsel for defendant ar- eoclatlon. j Eucharistic cohgree sand the ne temere t

se-’n about the tan bark. The Dutch gument stands adjourned. This provides that every can shipped .!7el; tli. ntarmy team handily won the event for : Govenlock v. Chesney-G. H. Sedge- n<>t ,8V0,r the appolntment of
the America Cup. defeating the picked wick for plaintiff. D. I. Grant for de- the °*ner 8 name 8tenclled o ♦--« '•ommlsslon,” declared Senator
military mounts and officers of Great fendant* Aji appeal by plaintiff from ùn Ul and covers firmly attached. They Campbell. (tl-
Brltaln, Canada and the United State* • the judgment of the County Court of must all be loaded on the cars by ship- -r^TÜ1 nhhTto In the
Canada won second place and the Huron of 15th December, 1909. By pers and the emntv nne* «eW y* . MnnirlS fnr tariff ^m*k- ‘United States third. The winning horse consent of counsel the argument of ap- empty ones will be re- Information required for tariff mak ;
was Black Paddy, owned and ridden peal stands adjourned.

®Svl5enc^»oln^to th. by Baron H. F. M. Van Voorst tot Leslie v. Pere Marquette Ry. Co.—R. : out extra charge* -
King-Street car froli witch Mike mo. Voorst of the Royal Dutch Hussars. J- ^^rthv^K G def,e7d,a;"ts' i ” ------a Macedonian, was thrown on the. Curve D.eadnought. owned and ridden by hy„,./hhf .for- Plaintiffs. An
lust east of Berkeley-street, on Nov.
16, was traveling at such speed over Canadian Dragoons, was second.
the curve as to render standing upon , The international Jumping competl- ! __
y.~«K‘?StrssiiA2ft: ag.gh»*a*gas-ji°»»-,

i;;“ tifs™.-™ sbt" Si “ “*«f<£ LZS'iiïï, ï»Æ
The Inquest was adjourned till to-, by Hon. Adam was won by the _rade crossmg w^h the ” i men muet '°ad the milk. After Sept. 1 ted by Senator Choquette, who thought

nignt to allow the medical evidence to Canadian borse Ironsides, ridden by ÎC^fgates/mmh se has been mainnext year the railway companies wlU there should he two portfolios to the
b. put i^^t alEMœ Sï® not be forced to take Ly can,es, thaï tST^^wRSLSS^

toe VÏÏ& States fourth. !roXs mr,nJufC' e»«bt gallon* The commission took no *
ri2n°Kora toethI'genera“c^n^îtÛon torfering with such cr^sl^, foTfZOOO acUon ,n toe matter of rates, as they PUTMAN’S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 
clean score in the gene competition damage8, etc. At trial judgment was have already been scheduled. I RIDS FEET OF CORNS.

given plaintiffs ordering defendants to
maint.-in the undergrade crossing Acid Thrower at Work I What any com needs le the eooB-
restralnlng them from interfering with Florence Brown was taken ’ at tog influence of Putnam’s Painless
said crossing without plaintiffs’ con- Michael’s Hospital at 1 o’clock ttfi. Corn and Wart Extractor, which I»
"ent end amending plaintiffs $200 dam- miming from Queen and winianT twenty-four hours lifts out every root,
ages with costs of suit. Appeal argued streets with her face hnrJLi a Ulam' branch and stem of corns and warts.
Judgment reserved. * " bollc 8h! d«larll^t f, uL ™ matter of how long standing- 1*> .

Simpson v. Tallman Brass and Metal been thrown „nnn ^1, th^ If bad pain, no scar, no sore—Just clean rid- d 
£°-—T- Phelan for defendants. H denizen of "Thl°wlll .^u" Italian, a dance to the old offenders—that s -the

«Hamilton) for plaintiff. Xn H„er face was way Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart
Weal by defendants from the County to leXve a ^ abte Extractor acts. Get a 86c bottl* and

ounty to leave after lt had been dressed, refuse a substitute preparation. ........

# wifi be no'sittings of divisional 
court until Monday, 27to in«L

,l£.,pr c°u« of appeal 

be oon-

{ 1 I~>

16
for Thursday, 23rd Inst.
«JiSiî ““““““ C""« “lo

4. British American 
Flfieon River S. Co.

NEW ZEALAND OLD-AGE 
PENSIONS.

TI 1 L CXtefes "Gold Label" Ale
«•lay ln delivery of The World.

New Zealand has had an old age 
Per®!on scheme in force since January, 
1899. As later amended it gives to 
evwry applicant who has reached the 
age of 65 years and resided continu- 

_ ouslÿ in the country for twenty-
In every election there is an outcry flve yeara. an allowance of $2.50 

^from some constituency or another a Wtiek, pmvided his yearly income 
4 about the out-of-date condition ot the doea ^ exceed $300 and the not value ^polling lists. ’’The last revised and ’ of bU property lfl nT$l$^ Ï cwT

^corrected assessment roll of the city. ! The kvtiot statistics show that at 
gtpwn, ward, township or Incorporated j aroV^h 81 ,ibero 
J village” Is the source of the polling M m M&orj ^
lU8t “ 0,6 town clerk or other autho- that tbe amount paid Sg^S year 

rtty ha. failed to get the list Into ending at that date was upward! of 
shape for polling purposes, those who | #,900.000. while the com per head of 

.are disfranchised need' not complain j toe Burapran population aas ^L^
= to ouUWe authorities. An election 1. n-82. ThetotaJamoi^paid m ^ 
.like an earthquake and may occur 1 ^ . paid la pen-
Sany time without notice. Death I was to raufM f^HSoSoo^î to! 

other misadventure may precipitate ^ 7, , ™*_ .... . 1 . oost of administration totaled $260 000
an appeal to the country at any time. ____ _
If the municipalities are not prepared ! M Ule J* there
it is their own fault AU are under were u*

pensioners of the age of 90 and
ward* 14 being over 93 and two 
tenarlana

Mining Co. v.
I “Tka Bêw that k afwrajn O.K. " iss

j thi;rsdAY MORNING. NOV. 23, 1911

DEFECTIVE voting lists.

i 1

MiLENERNANl

; were 15,336 Euro- SCOTCH WHISKY
. A blend of pure HtehUal 

K site, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

:: . ? VJ' ■
1;vr :

Michie & Co., Ltd. V;

I TORONTO.7:
■f1 ’

! B1
•f,

HOFB RA|

LIQUID iXTRACX-OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

w. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.

utf.Hhe same law and have exactly the 
«same privileges and opporthnitle*
I 1 Id the case of the present provincial 
Rejections, no complaint can be justly „ .....
1 made ln any case where the lists are ^ ® LABOR MEMBER,
i^not ready. Conservatives in HamUton are not

- The plea that an election was unex- S^,n5h P°88e^,0n ot *reat wta* 
P« ted is utterly groundlee* The lists gtudhoimo.6 " t0 Mr* AUan

. should be prepared during the summer, y, r ( * ’ u ° B M salned 
lier earlier, and everyone was aware ** 'ItT, 1 a to
rthat a provincial election was due by f1 ure’ and even 01086 who
(June of next year at latest The lists ®°“t dep!°.re hls proIbtity "* “»ble 
(for that date could not be prepared at * deny courage, hls courtesy or 
,» later date, according to the ordinary Î, MCOn^!**er‘ Hve represenw labor 
practic* than during the pre- 1 ! h ® s0litary 8eat because the parties 
Mous session, so that any Hst bay8 more Influence with labor than 
iWblch would have anticipated a r 

i*n election next June would be 
ftrpady for the present emergency. If 
«there be iny advantage to the electors ge^,ber and agree to *knore the partie* 
pdg going to the polls on a fresh list, lt 1 7116 Conservatives of Hamilton have 
il lies with a December election. Every- idecldod to *6t together and ignore the 

body has been anticipating a provln- *aber men. The main object is 
Clal election at the present time since Ung*ish the most independent and out
last May. It has been repeatedly dis- BP°b®n critic the legislature has had 
cussed in the papers, and the shrewd £pr yeare- We “I not always agree 
politicians who were trying to make Wlth the «rounds of Mr. Studholme’s 
capital out of the polling lists before crltlclsm, but at least tt must be recog- 

! Sir James Whitney on Tuesday were nlzed that “'ey are not partisan, nor 
1 not less .shrewd ttian other people dur- actuated by a partisan spirit. It Is 
’lAg the paif year. If any lists are un- a 8,871 weakness that the Conser- 
vlirepa; ed or faulty the municipal officer vative Pnriy should resent such critt- 
jat fault should be censured and not ic,sm and lts suppression will he no 
L^ie government, which ln the present igaln to tbe Party either In the house 
^instance would certainly benefit from' |or 1116 country. Sir James Whitney has 
: the freshest list that could be prepared, i to° many ,oya* ■lax'es now. A few 

fact, this Is the basis of the argu- hone8tIy frank and fearless freemen 
,ment by which the coihplaint has any could do hlm no harm, and freemen 
reasonablenes* ,<j ,are 8carc6 to either Liberal or Con-

v f * ' servatlve rank*
~ Arbitrary action on the part of the
ÿyovernment In making a special excep-

caa-

iiff •
■■■■j

I - mm

4t m
.

a
. $

-■ï

PRINT'

f .rt I

wtth the parties. But Mr. 
e is an evidence of what is 

possible when the labor men get to-
Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST
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Ap-
con-to ex-

ASSIZES IITEBPBETEB WÊ.. .
BIÏSTEfilOOSiy missibe trade balance is bao

CANADA MUSI BRACEUI

ï

| ! costs. Order nmd* 
Harding.—Dewar (R. O.

by plain- 
writ by Wife of Italiea Who Acte# in Re

cent Criminal Trials Fesrs He 
Has Been Done Away With.

Students In Line From Tuesday After
noon Until This Morning for Much- 

Desired Pasteboard.ANOTHER POWEOMEAGEB 
EFFECTED IN MONTREAL

;
M Semtor Poirier Talks of Possible 

Grim Financial Panic —Knock 
For Hudson Bay Railway.
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in the matter, but when there le cause 
f. largo number of Individuals may be 
^fleeted, and there Is practically no re- 
(Jrees. Some measure of discipline 
plight be brought to bear upon neg
lectful assessors.

Ing and financial system of the ooun* 
| try. the government should speedily 

♦ ‘ ---• to nv.rt thi* danger by
restoring trade to a favorable balance.

t Shot Wife In Fit of Jealousy After 
Estrangement.

MONTREAL Nov, 22.—John Cummings, 
the man who was arrested Gils morning 
for the murder of bis young wife by 
snooting her on Chatenuguay street last, 
night, mass a clean breast of the matter 
to l’hlef of Detectives Carpenter this af
ternoon and confessed that he hud done 
the dec J. Not once during Ills contes- 
slon to-night did Cummings allow 
trace ot emotion.

He told how some weeks before the 
murder he and his wife quarreled and 
separated, following the arrival of the 
wife s mother, and that he was driven 
out of hls house and estranged from bis 
wife on account of the mother-ln-law'a

• ! OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—An order of 
great Interest to farmers has been ls-

... ...u-«fi -ee« it 
Senator Cloran <wtr~-« -h- wrr**«n.Mi

'jj.1

11 MINE SAFETY WORK,■tf
i

Prof. F. X. Spcrr. who rupresentcvl 
j.he Michigan College of Mines at the 
jpationaj mlne-ettfcty demonstration 
iglven at Pittsburg on the two last days 
■gf October, contributed hie Impressions 
jft the proceedings to The Mining Gaz- 
Otto ot that state. After referring to 
$he fact that the Idea of training men 
engaged ln hazardous work in first 
'aid work only took shape In 1S80, whon 
the St. John’s Ambulance Association 
iwas organized in England, ho noticed 

“that It began ln the United States 
iwith some of the railway companies

any

UNUSUALLY FAST

llio Inquest Shows Street Car Was 
Hitting Hl|h Speed.

ones wlH-tüe re- information required for tariff roak- 
tupned by the railway companies with- big. Senator Campbell said he had

never approved of the construction of
„ t I the Hudson Bay Railway by the gov- ’
If there are under 20 empty cans the ernment. as the Liberals proposed. He

—-......................... ............ ! Thl.* -.,C,“.n £.2. “g SJl»” « WW m.., «W, ... ZSMTBB
_______ - _____etion by plaintiffs, man to aid: If there are over in ♦»>» mr.r .sain hut « thousand

stcry.
While under the Influence of liquor he 

thought lie would go home. He saw hls 
wife walking with a young man and, 
mad with jealousy, ha followed andt 
drawlnv his revolver, fired two bullets 
Into tlie woman

t
and operate tt. It would be the In

man to aid; if there are over 40, the tcrcolontal over again, but a thousand
Just to Get Married.

Not, 22.—(Special.) -
as late as 1897. Two years later 11 was e afe married and very happy." 
started In the anthracite coal fields. carTclearad^up the^mysterious® dfra^- 

whèîe it Is now an essential feature pearance of Miss Mabel 
of the mining forces. Since then it has 

■developed rapidly and the' men are 
•now systematically taught and drilled 
Bn imaginary Injuries to each other.

Speaking of the situation in Canada 
fee said that the movement had 
made much headway, but might be 
expected to do so as soon as many 
(lew mining enterprises of that rap- 

Âdly crowing mining country shall 
have tod time to become wen organ-

i * », ; :■ KINGSTON.

Briceland. 
stenographer of Watertown, N.T., and 
Thr.s. Kinney of the same place. A 
friend of the bride received a card to
day telling her that the couple had 
been married in Cleveland. They dis
appeared a wee kago.

I Do You Buy Magazines? ani the only one to show superior 
form ln the final*

Lieut. Allan Case of Toronto^ riding 
Mayfair, was thrown at the first fence, 
but was unhurt. He remounted and 
to.k the last fence from a start of 
only 20 feet. The absence of the Clydes
dales generally shown by T. H. Has- 
sard of Markham reduced the quality 
of the exhibits in that class te a mark-

f
f . Special Club Offers at extremely low 

rates. Every copy promptly delivered. 
Piece no orders or renewals until $ioj 
have our pricer.

not , Contractor Dies Suddenly.
George Purrv, 73 years of age. 

tired builder and contractor, living at 
172 Strachan-avenue, died suddenly of 
heart failure yesterday afternoon, and 
will be burled at Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery Saturday. He leevee a widow and 
one daughter,

til a re-
■M:

We. Dtriot & Sees Ltd.M
Masrasiac SfCdaUeti.

23 Phone M. 3837. ed degree, ,•1 CHURCH ST,J l
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IS s LOST QUEBEC FOR 6000 
SRYSMOllK OF LIOBIER

j ESTABLISHED 1M4. , t------------* «ra.-.-.—..... ■ » 

JOHN CATTO & SON [tHEWEATICR

gMseful 
Gift Goods

"ITS QUALITY l 
THAT COUNTS.”' X ■

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. 
—(S p.m.)—A «torn! of great 
ie situated to-r..igbt ovpf N

Nor. 32. 
great severity 

_ Newfound- 
A moderate depression cover» 

the upper lake region, and a marked 
cold wave la centred In Saskatchewan: 
light «now 1» falling over Lake Super
ior, and eleewbera In Canada the wea
ther ig line.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: AUln 14—34; Kamloops, *4—30; 

i Edmonton, 2—32: Prince Albert, 6 be
llow—it; Calgary. 3—30; Prince Albert, 

Winnipeg,
: Parry So

Wy Not 
a Clock?

I Murra.y-IIc.y- Limitsland.
Continued From Page 1,men say that 

finest Ale that

ftwte. If yon 
creamy ale—.

7 °y its delight» 
“Gold Label.’* \ 
th an easOy opened

proved hiraeelf a nghter. He pitched 
into Mr. McKenzie for swallowing bin 
principles. Six months before the an
nouncement of reciprocity, that mem
ber- had stood for higher protection on 
coal. When reciprocity was announced 
he told the miners to “work hard and 
put your trust In God.” Hie own 
method, skid Mr. Foster, was different. 
He secured the appointment of lue fish 
wardens in hie constituency and put 
bis truat in them.

Clarke (tied Deer), the uncom- 
ptx.mle.ng western apostle of free trace 
regaled the house with a witty disser
tation on the composition of the Bor
den cabinet, and the reasons tor the 
result of the late elections He p c- 
tured Mr. Borden as regaling himself 
m the Quebec campaign with the wines 
of Old France, while In Ontario he 
flavored his liquor with more than a 
touch of Orange bittera 

He saw something of the explanation 
of the Lord Bishop of London that 
Canadians voted against reciprocity 
because they preferred to be poor and 
Canadian, rather than rich and Am
erican. And those people in Britain, 
he went on, who took their views from 
the bench of bishops, had gone away 
wit* the idea that Canada had been 
delivered from the bloated plutocratic 
domination of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Mr. Fielding and handed over to the 
care of a poor but patriotlm cabinet 

Who’s to Blame ?
“Who taught the doctrine of east 

versus west?” ho asked. “Not the 
western men." *

“You did," came from the govern, 
ment benches”

“The highest thought of the world," 
declared Dr. Çlarke, In a fine frenzy 
of free trade enthusiasm, "Is not na
tional, It Is not imperial, it is interna
tional."

International protection, he said, was 
a contradiction in terms. It was anti
social, the very quintessence of sel
fishness.

He called on the government to re- 
duce the tariff on British woollens; 

naval and land, toward Nanking, else all the talk about the British pre- 
where, it Is expected the decisive bat- ference wae a gold brick.
,I„ retmiiinn will be 1 He appealed to history to show thattie of the present rebellion will be ( u waa ^fore <tbe.repeal ln 1$48_ 6f the

H-mer Customs Broker McKinnon fou*ht> were reported to the navy de- 1 navigation lawa designed to force Can.
BuÏMtol 10 Jortln »ti Toronto ed' Paxunent to-day by Rear Admiral ada to trade exclusively with the Unlt-
Bullding, 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto, ed command6r.ln.chlef ot the ed Kingdom that there was dlesatis-

8TEAM3HIP ARRIVALS. Un’ied States Asiatic fleet, which Is IKSSMïïS^ÎSSdomn6t
looking after foreign interests ln Chi- tinder restored freedom of trade.
neoe territory. _ Prarn* ” .*"• ,, ,

nig Battle Soon. , The progress of the naval policy of
Baverai of the rebel gunboats, which «*• government.he displayed ae a four-

x
?

Dressing Qowns 
Klmonas and 
N«glige Jackets

The home ie all the more 
plenty of

y
* \attractive with 

timeplecea
A clock in every room is a 

great convenience, and not 
necessarily an expensive idem 

A good dining-room Regu
lator may be bought for 
*14.00 and less 

Treasonable mahogany dé
signa suited to any room,' 
**.00 to *35.00.

5 below—6; Winnipeg, 13—3»; Port
-____ ___ I- Arthur, 1»—84; Parry Sound, 4—80; To-

«wArtStUu^d^Mmîm every roete- 1»—84; London. l»~8#: Ottawa,
desirable shade as'oo 112.00 to 415.00 14—83; Montreal, 20—86 ; Quebec, 18 desirable shade, es^w, eLauo to wun _3t; at_ John, Halifax. 84—38.

Silk Japanese Drawing 
girdle, S7.60.

'■m*V

I t

each.

Downs, wltti stlk cord Strong breesoe togieus) and 414.00.
Wderdowe Flannel
all colore, silk facings and girdles 
match. 46AS, 47.60, 484)4 and ee.ee.

Fancy Crepe 
Dressing Qowns

m ishiftlag to westerly and notthwaat-

Label” Ale to win light falls of oaow or ralo, turn
ing colder, again nt night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Higher temberatore with some 

I light snow to wards' evening or at

i1
Handsome oak and mahog

any Westminster chimes from 
136.00 to *40.00.■XT» O.K. ” »

Lower St. Lawrence — Westerly to 
JSSE^auSfSSS southerly winds; fair to-day; higher

_*iyc 2L?!?rS2aed lacln8*’ temperature; lor ht snowfalls at n-ght. 
IM, 3-00, 2AO to 48AO. I ckilt and Maritime—Winds, shifting

to southerly; flue to-day; higher tem
perature by Friday.

Superior—Strong winds and crates, 
westerly to northwesterly; turning 

i in choice assortment of handsome colder, with some snow flurries.
colored figured designs, silk faced, Manitoba—Fine and decidedly cold

k wit* suitable girdle cords, at 42AO, to-day, rising temperature on Friday.
Saskatchewan — Fine, with rising 

temperature,
Alberta—Milder.

ni The popular traveling 
clock, in brass, for *6.00 and
upwards

Dresser or Bedroom time
pieces range from *2.00 to 
*10.00. dozens Of odd and 
unique designs.

Blanketing 
Lounging Robes

NERN KENTS’, Limited
leading Diamond merchants

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO

Write for Latest lllas- 
timed Catalogue of 
Bultaole Xmas Gifts.

Well Designed Dining-room Furniture 
at Reasonable Cost

r
‘f•AM, *4X0 and W4M>.

Short
Dressing Sacques

Flaanela, Crepes, 
Fleecy Art Carriers and M1M end 

Jap Silks, at *1-25, 43-75, 
«BUS, 42.75, UM do |M0 each.

Ladles' Suits,
The Season’s Snap
$28 a $30 Value» S16.00

CH WHISK'V
1er pure Highland 
lottled in Scotland 
cl y for

TO-DAY IN TORONTO,
!

. Ie Nov. 38. V
Princess Theatre—France* Steer 

In "The Case of Becky,” 8.16..
Royal Alexandra Tneatre—EdLth 

Wynne Matthleon ln “The Piper,"
W hi dining-rcom furniture there has been a growing demand of late for designs some

what nforc decorative than the severely plain Mission and Craftsman styles which have 
been popular for so many years, and a glance over the splendid collection of dining-room 
suites displayed on our second floor will show how well this demand has been met in furni
ture suitable for small rooms as well as for those of larger proportions.

The suite illustrated is one of a number in which the handsome turnings suid mouldings, 
characteristic of the Tudor and Jacobean periods, have been used with good effect. The 
sideboard of this suite is marked at $48.50, and the remaining pieces are proportionately 
low in price. , , ■ .

In the following list we give details as to the size, finish, etc., and of other sideboards 
of moderate cost, representative of a large number now 4n stock, with tables, cabinets, 
chairs, etc., in keeping.

Sideboard No. 108—-Built of 
quarter-cut oak, finished Early 
English; width 4 feet Price 
only

Sideboard No. 688—Width 44 
Inches; a really well-designed 
beardr built of quarter-cut oak, 
with low mirror back, sur
mounted by a shelf, the clip
board* have leaded glass doors.
Price only ..

Sideboard No. 601—Width 4 
feet; built of quarter-cut oak in 
Tudor style. Price only.S41.00

Sideboard .«o. 486—Width 5 
feet; built of fine quarter-cut

& Co., Li
8.15. , , ■

Grand—"The Old Homeeitead,

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16, S.H.
Gayety—Burlesque, 3.15, 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 3.15, 6.15.
Royal Academy of Arts—Thirty- 

second Annual Exhibition, Art Mu
seum, opening 8.80.

WycMffe College Students' Mis
sionary Society, 8.

Oegoode Legal Society, , 
Riddell, Convocation HaU,
School, 9.

Canadian Folk Lore Society, 
Alumni Hall, Victoria University, 6.

■Engineer*' Club, I. Randolph, 8.
Dr. Jay, Empire Club Luncheon, 

St. Charles, 1.

'RONTO.

POWERS PREPI E 
TO PUNISH CHINABRA I A manufacturer who wee dlsappolnt- 

I. ed fc effecting delivery of a large line 
1 Of Ladles’ High-class Salts, consist

ing of til seasonable material*, as 
Tweeds, Worsted, Cheviots, Serges, 
etc.. In all colors, and op-to-the-mla- 
ute In style, finish and general de- 

! ntrahlllty. Coate are til rtlk lined, 
I and these suits were originally 

efLgmec to sell dor *25.00 to *30.00. For 
toe reason given we got -them tow, 
and now clear out at 416.00 eaoh.

8

EXTRACT OF BAIT.
invigorating prepaid 

k’ver Introduced to I 
p>« Invalid or the athl 
E, Chemist, Toron ta 
kadlan Agent
UFACTÜRBD BT

rdt Salvador Brem 
•ted, Toronto.

Justice
Law Continued From Page 1,de

in a geflden wax finish; width 
6 feet. Price

Sideboard No. 018—An exceed
ingly handsome piece of furni
ture in the Tudor style; the 
wood Is fine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed, conveniently fitted with 
four drawers and three cup
boards. Price only ... .865.00

oak, In Tndpr style; low mir
ror back; two cupboarde and 
three drawer*. Price . .848.50

Sideboard No. 45—Width 4 
feet '# inches; buttt of fine 

quarter-out oak, In the fumed 
or Early English finish. This 
sideboard la fitted wtth one long 
drawer, tflve narrow drawers 
and a roomy cupboard. Price 

.862.00

Sideboard No. 80—A somewhat 

massive design ln the Colonial 
st$4e; built of quarter-cut oak

.. .*68.50 £4

$25.00
vu

NTI iFromNev. 22
Ryndam.........New York .... Rotterdam
Germania............ New York .... Marselll

pffüSrSî;: VSt :.;.CT"SS tg irï-;; 1 — «m »-EiftllS
sas =tTSB a.r. - y "*“i

Great Britain. Germany and Japan they ,ntended to go, not to the people, 
each have a vessel at Nanking, and but t0 British admiralty, 
these, together with the American ..And j hope,” added Dr. Clarke,
vessels there, are deemed sufficient to ; »th8t when be goes over, he will tako
gi.e adequate protection to foreign in- him the minister of works
tertsts. - (Monk) and Mr. Bourassa. i

The Doctor tnoeneletent.
"Watch the Germans. Hon. F. D. Monk neatly turned the

According to a Chlhese report an at- tables on Dr. Clarke by referring to 
tempt wae made to assassinate the him as a hidebound free trader, who 
premier. Yuan Shi Kal, on Monday I seemed to take a singular satisfaction

B_______ l last There have been Various rumors in the fact that for 16 year» he had
COTXLIN—On Tuesday Nov 21 at hte t*1*4 the nremier’s life wae threaten- supported a protectionist government.

«■ ■-«•■ «L- S SMÿgr* •”"* •6”1 *«- £ *SL5Bi2 US.
An edict was issued to-day giving' a representation to the crown of a 

Yuan 8hi Kal freedom fro ma daily supposed division ln the cabinet There 
FUneral on Friday at 1 p.m., to audience with the throne, thus permit- was no precedent ln English cozurtltu- 

-RlversHde Cemetery, Weston. Friende ting the premier to proceed with his tlonal history in the last 300 year» for 
and acquaintances please accept .tol* attempts to bolster ufi the administra- euch a representation, 
intimation. tlon without Interference. The former times the complexion 6t the cabinet

BURRY__Suddenly at Toronto on Wed minister of posts and communications, was In the control of the house of
Vnv 161, Tang Shao Yo, has returned to Pekin, commons. ' .

y, * . *•«. 1911, George Burr>, ^as urged Yuan to employ peace- Paeslnc quickly to the quewtion of ,.
contractor, aged 78 year*. j fui methods ln restoring order ^ reciprocity, Mr. Monk declared that the authorlzetlon of the ntilway com-

Funeral front his late residence, I The president of the Shantung Re- It was not only sentiment, but a care- mission before they come In force.
172 Strochan-aveoue, at 2.80 p.m. public has sent another message ad- fui weighing of til the conditions ana 
Saturday, Nov. 35. to Mount Pleasant vising the abdication of the throne, facts that had led the people of Cen- 
Cemetery 45 and Yuan has replied, according to the a^a to determine to keep their entity,

; ar.' “•
Ont., on Monday. Nov. 30, 1911, Wyona ! A ,pecial despatch from Shanghai forei8ti Influence.
Grace (Nona), beloved wife of Dr. says that not only was the governor of 
Hector McNeil, and youngest daughter Taiyuanfu murdered, but his wife end 
od Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crofiti 70 Hewitt- , tw_, sons have also been executed. One 
avenue. In her 2 3rd year. c.ty has been burned and looted by

Funeral strictly private from above t^le ™ob- **• *s reported, 
addrese, Thursday, Nov. 28, at 2 p.m.
Interment in at. James’ Cemetery.

At

iote you a | 
presswork 

je forms.
WORLD OFFICK
I0ND STREET Will

$33.60• v •
Sideboard No. 686—Width 6

only . feet; another excellent design 
on Tudor ’lines, produced in fine 
quarter-cut oak, finished 
Early English and fumed. 
Price

1erlaa.......
Corinthian

$00.00Handkerchief» 
For Xmas

BIRTH»
WFMPiERLY—On Wednesday, Nov. 22, to 

Mr. and Mr*. Harry E. Wtroperly, 295 
Ostington-avenue, a daughter1.

•t

Murray-Kay, Limited
John Kay Company, Limited

36 and 38 King Street West

(Poet Free in Canada.)
Nothing perhaps Is more personal, *a 
a gift, nor more generally useful than 
a. nice box of handkerchiefs. We 
carry »M qualities ot Pare 
Handkerchiefs Mr Ladles* and Gen
tlemen’» use „and Just now have a 
most elaborate display of Real Lace 
Handkerchiefs, Including a splendid 
range of Real Armenian Leee In our 
own pattern* with corner drawn t 
work and wheel edging*, etc., at SOe, 
*1.00, *2.00 eaoh.
Maltese Leee. wonderful variety at 
75c, 81.00, SIAM, 52.00 to 55.00 each. 
Honltoo pnehees and Rene Peint, In
movelty patterns, *350, *4.00, 45,00, 
to 480.90 each.
Frlneeea, Buckingham Thread, MsUlne, 
Flanders, and other make* at 42.00. 
S3.6b. 44.00, *5.00 to *17.0*.
NOTE—Special Handkerchief Folder 
on request.

•f

LANCE IS DEATHS.
CHAMBERS—At Lindsay, on Nov. 22, 

1911, Frederick H. Chamber*.
Funeral at Ometnee oo Friday 

afternoon.

ù ■ 'llMUST BRI I .
Toronto &

a/mend- 
I t was

la#
Skrr, 

-Ala I

residence, 
e. near Malt on, John Oodiln, In 
62nd year.

1er talks of Pen 

nciel Panic — Knoi 
bon Bay Railway, •

.

m

= — VIn modern
Mr. Turriff (Aselnlboa. But) intro

duced a Mil to amend the Railway 
Act, providing that special tariffs as 
well as standard tariffs should receive

s
TO-DAY is YOUR Opportunity- 
To-morrow is die Other Fellow’s

BUY A LOT NOW IN

L'ov. 22.—The senate* 
to the finish ln the 
by winding It up 

k-e senators spoke, 

Liberals, and all hi 
bout the recent elect 
who expressed satis 

le result was Sen

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

-
■CEREAL CO. CVU ITb EXPENSE!.JOHN CAHO & SON

Pelley *f Retrenchment by Merged In
terests May Mean Leaser Dividends.

55-61 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO.

..

Sir wmndriei^un“ rn hTLnpalgn n.^TMAL. (Nov.Accenting to

voreti to'tomM0 theCanadian Cereal and Milting Co. may 
hellne Lpa!to ot pmLtog" s >«*■*» ^velopmento at the annua.

compatriote against the encroach- raeetlne h^nniaaranL
mente of the Conservative party. He ne-:tTT,e-£'
owed Ms loss of Influence ln that pro- J- D- Flavelle. president of the com 
vlncc, said Mr. Monk, to the falsity PWT*
of that charge and the refuge he took sa^<* • . . . .
under It so tong. i “At the annual meeting of the share-

' That lose of oonfldence,” he oon- holders of the Canadian Cereal . and 
tinued, “he will never regain in our Mil lng Co., impartant announcements 
province ’’ will be sent out to the shareholders,

In connection with the Msw*toba which will probably Involve ronslder- 
eûhool* and again in the constitution able curtailment of expenses. It Is 
of the new Province» of AJberta and understood that this means curtailment 
Sasrkdtchew&h, ho had chances to show ofd'vldends.
his. care for the French-Canadian?, hut Mr. Ftavalie left for Toronto to-night, 
he deceived the confidence that was -

,hl?, WOULD OUaT COMMISSIONERSMr. Monk himself had moved an 
amendment giving the minority in 
those provinces the right at least to 
address the legislatures ln their own

froSrhtheaL?whiati*Tf*to*h a V0lce
from the Liberal side of the house. , “fflee a very strenuous agitation has 

Monk’s Long Memory. been Solng on here for the removal
“Tou dld’” came back Mr. Monk, from office of three harbor commis-

RICHMOND, Va„ Nov. 32.—Henry quick as a flash. sl ners appointed by the Laurier gov-
Clay Beattie, Jr., the youthful wife Some lively repartee occurred be- ernment
murderer, to-day received the sacra- ‘'Vi t!,e ,m,nlster ot Publlc wûrk» The present Incumbents are Major 

. ., an J the leader of the opposition on the ri w Stephens, Ballantyne and Geor*ment of the Lords supper. He pro- question of the navy. Msh^Monk in- Mon all ardent Liberale, altho Mr. 
fessg religion and told his spiritual slsting tliat at the Imperial confer- Ba’ls'n’yne voted against reciprocity, 
advisers that » fated the unknown ences of It02 and 1937^lr WtlfrId Lau- Many reasons are urged for a change 
with e An Unit" Altho Beattie is sub- *tr had ,declared Positively that un- ,n* the Hoard, as the nomination was

,.77_____ .. . . , dar no circumstances would be con- intended ae a political one and the
d.ued JP demeanor, the wonderful-nerve eld .r the proposition for Canadian aid amount of patronage Is very consider-

con- to imperial naval defence. abte ItkXiae tf a change would be
demited man hM not him. Mr. Monk was still speaking when made ln spite of the contrary attitude
tew hour! pair» secret visit m ^ the hoU8e burned at * o’clock, and o( me Star and H. B. Ames. M.P.
jtTnn in n nna? _,7’ wlu continue his address to-morrow
gain the governor s teter^relca U ^'"sMsational Story Refuted ! Kn<*k ,er '
was unavailing. Gov. Mann will let- t,.**"*??*^- >tory R®futed’J OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—"We want tech-
the law exact its toll unless within the Before the debate on the address n'cai experts with some definite plan, 
few hours before the younger Beattie tT38 refimed. <3- H. Barnard (Vlcto- at the head of the improvement com
te led to the death chair he should Ma) flSked the minister of labor for m<ss<on. who wlU see that something 
experience a change of mind. This Is aa;°® lal denial of a statement in an 0( a permanent nature Is done.” 
regarded as almost outside the range Cie Saturday Night, that white This was the statement of J. H- 
of possibility. Invitations have been *ator on tbs Pacific coast was ln the -yuatts. treasurer of the Roval Instl- 
eent to the twelve witnesses, who wli) “a ids of “crooks and blacklegs, whose tute ot Architects of Canada, who 
compose the jury in the death cham- w apon Is dynamite.” The minister complained that the work of the Im- 
ber Friday morning. , replied that there was nothing on re- pr0vement commission so far had been

The same malls that bore the invt- cord in his department to justify the ^t^out definite plan, 
tarions to witnesses brought more than statement ln question. i Next Friday a deputation of Ottawa
one hundred letters to Gov. Mann. I ’ ** Armstrong introduced a pet!- a-chltecta, a few Montreal architects 
Some of the writers commended his tlon asV'ng for a royal commission to an1 a xoronto deputation will, by ap
pelle y of non-interference with the Investigate the Farmers’ Bank. poln’menL meet Premier R. L- Borden
mandate of the law. Others hyateri- . ______________ an(1 present their complaints to him.
cally called upon him to intervene. To - — ■ - - an v
none of them waa any attention paid. .

-v
bam Ross of HaU A 
hi ere waa neither § 
botchman ln the pi Port McNicollCentral Y. M. G A. 

Wins Sabre Fencing !WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—Determin
ed to avoid giving any pretext for for- 

MITOH)B5LL—At St Mlcha-el'e Hospital, ' oign Intervention for financial reasons, 
Totro-nto, Canada, on Monday, Nov. 13. ; the Chinese Government has ordered 
Itll, Wtiltam WilMs MLtcheOi. aged a11 receipts from maritime customs, 
68 year*, ropreeemtative of James including the 1901 Boxer Indemnities. 
Cortland A Son, Ironmongers, Blr- £ p’? the forelgn banke.
mlngham, England. t0 the Credlt °f Chlna 8 Ior*lgD debtors-
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The sabre fencing championship of 
Canada, team and Individual.’was held at 
Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. last night, and 
was won by T.C.Y.M.C.A. first team 
(Gleseclce, Lockwood, Wheeler); eecondi 
place by T.C.Y.M.C.A. team (McIntosh, 
McKlssock, Geo. Ughtwood).

The Individual champ’ioosnlp was woo 
by Victor Nordheimer of T.C.Y.M.C.A., 
and the second place by L. J. Lockwood, 
I.C.Y.M.C.A., and third place by G. F.

« Gieeecke, T.C.Y.M.C.A.
Officials : J. M. B.undeli, Ohas. 

ters. Mr. Roden.
The bouts were all well contested, and 

the contestants showed good form thru, 
out.

The C.P.R. Terminal on Georgian Bay
\

ORESIGHTieallF that is necessary to 
convince you that Port 
McNicoll, with its many 
advantages, wiH equal th/ 
records of Fort William, 
Port Arthur and Owen 
Sound. The property wt 
are offering is called Hill 
crest, and is high and dry, 
with an elevation over
looking the harbor. One- 
third cash will buy a lot.

VITE have now sold a 
▼f goodly portion of 
this block <5f townsites in 
Port McNicoll. The his. 
tory of many of the for
tunes that have been 
made dates back to the 
pioneers of our cities, and 
to those who have pur
chased early in the com
ing localities and com
munities. .

THE BAROMETER.Funeral service wMl be conducted 
Thursday evening ox 8 c'olock by toe 
Rev. J. H. Terry at A. W. Miles’ Un
dertaking Patriots, 396 College-etreet. 
Funeral leaving 10.30 pjm. train for

Ther. Bar. Wind.. 
30 29.9k 5 N.

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
Sp.m....... ... ___

Mean of day, 26: difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest, 34: lowest, 13.

31
29.96 18 N.W.

32
is ' &3.1 29.66Montreal, where remalrv, will be cre

mated to Mom.treal Crematory.
OtON-Oc Wednesday, Nov. 22. 1911, 

at ihite late residence, 588 Ycuge- 
etreet, Toronto, Matthew Nixon, aged 
64 years.

Funeral Friday, November 24. at 
2.80 pan, .to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

RYAN—Suddenly, November 23, at 493 
Broadvltiw-avenue, J. J. Ryan.

Funeral notice later.

Wai- Hon. Mr. Monk to Use 
Knife on Harbor Board.

Pressure on

BEATTiE READY FOR END
a

Quebec Hockeylsts Praying for Ice.
QUbti£,C, Nov. 21—The Quebec hockey 

I executive Is praying for ice, so that the 
team can get to work at once. Every 
member of the team Is expected to re
port next week. Prodger and Marks are 
looked for to-morrow, and Odqle Cleg, 
horn will arrive later. Marks, who will 
o* played at the point position, Is report
ed to be a fast and clever defence man, 
whose signing with Quebec has created, 
It I» state, much disappointment In the 
Toronto Club's ranks, who were anxious 
to sign him.

Prodger. known as “Goldie.” the other 
new forward for the locals. Is spoken of 
very highly by the London (Ont.) press, 
who state that his absence will be keenly 

\ In the Ontario Pro. Hockey League.

STOP SENDING RIFF-RAFF,

Governor Mann Obdurate to Many 
Appeals for Clemency.

40-Foot Lota Cost $250ROBINSON—On Wednesday, Nov. 22, 
1911, at her parents' residence, 1725 
Dufferln - street,
Isabel, beloved daughter of William 
A and Florence E. Robinson, aged 
21 months.

Funeral private from above address 
Interment at

■
Toronto, Violet

- ses US AND INVESTIGATE

Buy Your Lot New and be a Happy 
Owner When the Price» Rise

Thursday at 9 a.m.
Prospect Cemetery.

WBATHERBY—-On Wednesday, Nov. 22, 
1911, at hla Iste residence, 983 Shaw- 
etreet, Maynard Weatherby.

Funeral service Friday at 3.30 p,m..
Interment at

;
LONDON. Nov. 23.—(C.A.P.)—The 

London Chamber of Commerce to
night discussed "Canada” ln Its rela
tion to the mother country. Faithful 
Begg, the treasurer, presiding, said no 
country could show such remarkable 
advance and progress as Canada dur
ing the past five years. Canada had 
done her part nobly In the recent elec
tions. and it was for the United K'ng- 
dom now to do hers and show her ap
preciation of the efforts of the Do
minion for the cause of imperial unity.

A. W. Smlthere, chairman of the 
G.T.R.. thought the British Govern
ment discreditable for Investigating the 
emigration question so unscientifically.

“The Dominion doesn’t want the 
rlffraf of our cities.” he said, end Andrew *. Craig 
appealed touhe government to trans- Park 56 
form the unemployed casual labor into 
citizens acceptable to Canada.

J. G. HAYES CO., Limitedfrom above address. 
Oobocomk.

\ 164- Bay Street, Toronto
M ■» »*« particulars et Past MaJNoalL

£
IN MEMORIAM.

loving remembrance of
jof a portfolio boh 
[he senate was re* 
phoquette, who tnoi
i two portfolio»*® J 
by an English»»» 1
Trenchman.

t
KEAN—In

Joae-ph Leslie Kean, who passed away 
on Nov. 23rd, 1910, at Ldgonler, In-

f

T.W.dianau
We miss Mm meat who loved Mm 

best.
Father, brothers and slaters. would be of Importance, from an agri

cultural point of v’ew, to the country 
around Paria.-PhiUdelphia ReconL

M’lLROY IN CARLETON.

OTTAWA. Nov. 22.—At the Çarleton 
County Conservative Association con
vention at Stittsvllle to-day. It H. 
Mcllroy was unanimously chosen *g 
candidate In the coming elections, -c

^?c‘c,

n needs Id 
of Putnam s P*™ 

Extractor, wh,c^>0ij‘ 
lifts out every 

U of corns and w 
iw long standing 

sore—Just clean
offendeiw-tMU.^

unless Corn and
Gtet a 25c bottlA 
ite preparation, fff

Novel Use for EMTel Tower.
—_ _An a,.e...pt is to be made to use the 
anotherdATwtS Toronto Taxes for 1811. Eiffel Tower for the purpose of protect-

irwss „s?°5 ss £t’7m“V",~'S styj-ssssa t*z »JiTÆ SS\SJSZi jgrjgjM. m,l$
at ion required. 25, five per cent, wl.l be a-dod to all e!ectrjc columns of only 100 feet In 

Or. Chase’s Ointment will relievo yon si once unpaid Items of the same. ,46-4 height, by means of which be was able
md as centalniy Cure you. 60c. e box; all ----- ‘ 1 1 to protect the surrounding land within aT^into.°a^StohS'fm5lfiîw£îSoi&Sluâ» use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum- radius of two miles. Easily successful 

»M?ptoiSy^SSEs. Price 10 Centa 244 results 1» the case of the Eiffel Tower

PILESBoas J. Craig 
sst-ises New Industry for East.

The National Leather Co. of Canada. 
T-lmlted, have bought a site of about 
four acres on Eastern-avenue, ne- r 
Pape-avenue, on which they will bu’ld, 
a tannery. This company have out
grown - their present factory at 1189 
Batburst-streeL ___ .

CRAIG © SON 
Funeral Directors'

Queen St W.M

■8

The averare value of farm land r>* 
&Qre increased from *15.57 tn 19$0 to P2 a 
in 1010, a gain of $ltx32 per acre, or 106.'. 
per cent.

3 Doors West. 
ofDouAn

6
X

■ ' .mu ü
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$9.00 Skirt Offer
Owe ’tween seasons’ "offer ot a 
skirt to your order, Including tp** 
terlsJs, cutting, fittings .and find
ings for *8.00 is now to ope rat ton. 
The tine Is limited to Two 
Weeks from last Monday tor the 
ecccptance of these order», end 
the Special Stock of Materials 
laid out for . this purpose witi 
never be morh complete then to
day. as it lncludus many skirt 
ends that cannot be duplicated 
when picked up.
Therefore, call at onoe and Save
from *6.00 to 58.00 on a Skirt. 
Skirt complete to order, BN.
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THURSDAY MORNING■ B
» • B,wESTATE NOTICES.

f—--------------- :-------------- --------------------------------
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—TO WHOLE- 

•■leW oolen Merclmate, Tailor.’ Sup
ply Homo, Etc.—In the Matter of 
the Bet ate et Archibald Jaeluon Me.

y at tke City ot Toronto, 
et Tatty,

ESTATE NOTICE*.DIZZY HEADACHES 
CURED IN ONE NIGHTEL WE BITTER WW BILLBOARDS MURDER 

surs m PUKHU.1ST BEAUTY UNO CULTURE LAST CHANCE !
L . __________ 1_____________-_________ _ „

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Matter of tke to

kto of tike Twraa^rS^.JIPSI
Notice te hereby riven that an —- * y 1 

J?5J,DS a°ir olkltne Against tbs, :

jewnwftîfi,' :
J»; ar* r«^™4Pt° irondbyixwt,^; "

of executrices St $i

ln« of their claims and etatemetttsef ! 
theft account» and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held1 by them.

And take notice that after the 1th 
day of December, 1911, toerraid Mary 
A. Meagher and Margaret B. M«entier 
will proceed to distribute the assets o* 
th,®, **id leased among the peraon» 
entitled thereto, having regard only, to 
the claims of which they shall ■ then 
■have had notice, end that the «aid- Marv 
A. Meagher end Margaret E. Meagher 
•will not be liable for .the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person. of 
whose qlaim they shell not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 9th day of Ntv
mKa* A Tk 1 1 -»

In the County of York,
If Troubled With Head-Fullness, 

Ringing Noises, Specks Be.ore 
the Eyes, the Stomach 

is at Fault

Tenor, Insolvent.
Suffragette Lndsr Osclsres litesti Street Signs end Poster» Severely 

BIH "Enfranchising Everything in Reaeted by Daughter» of the 

~ trousers” is List Straw. Empire Speaker.

You Must Send Your Order 
BY RETURN MAIL Tor the 
BOX OF APPLES to Go to 
the Old'Country.

Notice U hereby given that the 
cned Archibald Jackson McLean 
till recently "carried on business as a

the above 
» who

until recently carried on buslnee 
tailor In the said City ot Toronto, made 
an assign ment on or about .the 7th day 
of April, 1196, under the Assignment 
and Prat erenow AM, ot all his estate, 
credits and effects jo Edward James 
Henderson, of the «aid city, Account
ant, for the general benefit of his cred
itors.

Notice is further given that pursuant 
to the «aid Aot, by order dated,,the 18th 
day of November, 1911, tils Honor Judge 
Denton substituted In the. place and 
stead of the ea>ld Edward James Hen
derson as Assignee Cor the benefit of 
creditor» of the e«uld Archibald Jackson 
McLean, James P. Langley, of .the said 
City of Toronto, Accountant.

A meeting of the creditors w»l he 
bald at the office of the sakl assignee,
James P. Langley, in the McKinnon
Building, at Toronto, en Tuesday, the ________________
Stii day of Deoeepber, 1911, at the hour , vember, AJD. 1911. - ■ ,,
of three o’clook 1« the afternoon, to re-, MARY A. ME AO HER AND MARGARET 
cetve a statement of affair», to appoint.^/ e. MEAGHER, by Coateworth, Rich-

A Coatsworbh, their SOIlcIteSM 
201 Continental Life Building Te- •3 
ronto. - 404..

f m viwflifl otTv mw* Nov 22.—"The At a meeting ot the Daughters of KANSAS CITY, MO.. Nov. 22.- Tbe ^ ^ ,re Soclety, held yesterday
act on ot the London police courte •» ' afternbon, in the Margaret Eaton
Matt» suffragettes to prison this Btooo) of Expression, Mrs, W. Hewee

a|SBp!K„«25 S. ÜSrWLÏg
war;” declared Mrs. Emmeline Pknk- i Jn wblcb ,(,« dealt with the subject 
hurst, a leader of the militant suffra- from almost every angle and suggested 
gettes In England, in this city to-day. several methods by which the blll-

boards and * signs nuisance might be 
cured.

"The first sign which history re-
desperate struggle than ever before Is ' cords,” she said, “was placed upon the ; 
to begin ” r-J ' brow of Cain to mark the first murder. ■

_,her of Svlvia The fiIdling Signs of to-day mark the 
Mrs. Panjchurst, mother of Sylvia murder of all beàuty, rural and urban.

and Chry stobel-_ Pankhurst, the latter The* advertiser respects no landscape, 
one of those imprisoned to-day. Is tour- no charm or dignity of mountain, for- :
Ing jthU country in the interest of wo- i ‘^eX'r’ believed that the sign

wan suffrage. She addressed two meet- , nùls&nce Involved many dangers to the 
ings to-day' and left later for Clncin- public, It stole the beauty from public 
nati. places and made no compensation. Its

"Another 12 hours' developments may hideous substitutes were insulting. It j My appetite faded away and when I 
show the situation grave enough to degenerated standards of taste and did eat anything It disagreed and 
canj me home," Mrs." Pankhurst said, tuture. It diminished the value of I nuuie me very sick for hours after 
“Thf putting of my lieutenants In jail property by to disfigurements. It In- meel The active palm jn my
rosy make It necessary for me to go volved dangers of fire. It lessened-mor- . . .. headaches Istraight to the front without collecting allty, delicacy and refinement, and It **°?1**,,JÏÏÏ w?1.1
any more supplies. enabled the advertiser to sell more of, ^ to endure «*mof wl“-

Voters of Lowest Type. injurious commodities. Sometimes attacks came on ao se-
'.•R Is the government’s latest bill,, Mrs. Hewes Oliphant believed that a verely that I 'had to go to dm, I

* tlcally enfranchising everythin» campaign against such a form of ad- would feel so worn, depressed and
In fro users, which has precipitated the vertlsement should be taken up by the utterly miserable that tor hours I 
lgt|pt developments. A year ago we press and by the papery. Education, j wouldn’t speak to my family. My 
accepted the conciliation hill and grant- however, was, she thought, the beet ; SyStem was poisoned with wastes and 
ed 4 truca It was the best we could remedy, for If the pubUc could be madq ; nothln„ helped me till I used Dr. 
get at the time. , to see the vulgarity of such a method Hamilton's Pills. Without this grand

“Then came the treacherous action, j of advertising, it would be an easy , T _rrillfri j—
Tk> government presented Its man- matter to get,rid of the nuisance. l ^
hcoj suffrage bill, enfranchising 10,0d0.- -------—--------—— A .... ,R *ick; }>ui each day brought me better
(TOOtof the lowest types 6f men who DIAZ’S VIEW OF NICARAGUA’S health and spirite. I was cured and 
Uva off theft* wives, who prey on other NEED. made as strong, ruddy and healthy-
women and' have so little political self- ------ looking as one could wish, and will
reelect that they would not even re- The message of Don Adolfo Diaz, always use and recommend Dr. Ham-
gtsftr as voters. Government officials president of Nicaragua, in which he (|ton,g pma
wily seek them out and put them on the commended thé Impending treaty wltp 
re?Ltér.” the country to thè National Assembly

lift. Pankhurst eagerly welcomed a at Managua, has been published In 
number of interviewers during her pamphlet form In English, 
afternoon here, and anxiously sought , President Diaz paints a very unpleas-

u„d„. tnAkt.lr
rNDON, Nov. 22.—(C. A. P.)—Un- blame for this upon the Zelaya admlnls t rouMe*. MB Id, certain and safe, 
ntant suffragettes to the number tratlon, which, “unversed in adminis- at imitations and substitutes. 25c
-3 many of them apparently still trative science,” “did not understand per box, or five boxes for 81.00, at all

in their teens, appeared at Bow-street the situation of the country dr know dealers, or the Catarrh/ozone Company,
police court this morning, and were how to Improve it" Since this unpopu- Kingston, Ont.

need to fines or alternative terms | lar government could be upheld only 
iprisonment varying from a fort- by the army which could be kept to-

to a month. The women In va- Kether only by money, it lelmpossible,
riaRy chose prison Instead of a fine. he ski’s, to tell where such a goven»- 

•VflSny of the women are prominent , ment would have the oountn*
tbe^'wen A suffrage movement Tady' by m8anS °f tbe

axzx: T»,

«t.suriX.’srti trs- aJ?y «‘V'tof ‘° e»t the prison ohj'^et ,nfllcting injury upon the ad- , brownies and goblins found in fairy 
Mrs. Evelyn Haverfleld, a daugh- ve„arv •• The 8yStem of monopolies and 1 stories. Their remarkable power of 

ter ef Lord Abtnger. has also been In | conceEaione t0 foreigners and favorites | becoming Invisible by adroit hiding 
jail; before for resisting the police dur- I ,B heavljy SCOred ! behind herbage and rocks; their habit
lng a suffragette demonstration, wljlle The evlls resulting from this regime ' of making a home In holes and cav- 
Mri Pethick Lawrence^editor of “Vote» ^.e gpec|fied- “the excessive olrcula- erne; their mischievousness an* good- 
for Women,” has been arrested on sev- tion of notes’which must be redeemed nature, all seem, to suggest, remarks a 
eral occasions. Bt a just an(j reasonable price," the writer in Harper's Weekly, that it was

Counsel, for the public prosecutor claims of the Nicaraguans for damages, some such race as this Which Inspired 
said to the court that becould not ade- and "the claims arising from the can- legendary stories of a little race hav-( 
qualely describe "tbe disgraceful and celatlon of monopolies and concessions" I*Ing supernatural attributes, 
discreditable scenes of organized dis- which, tho Illegal, must be recognized, i These dwarfs are good or bad nejgb-
ordit." ot which the accused were ft* |8 President's Diaz’s opinion, as- : hors to the ordinary natives, according
guilty last evening. « suredly a correct one, that Nicaragua to the treatment they receive. If their

—i------- --------------------  cannot correct these evils without ne- ; depredations on the banana groves, or
ADOPTED EON SHARES ESTATE, gotiatlng a foreign loan. But here a . their occasional thefts of tobacco or

' difficulty arises, The country’s credit maize are ignored, or even If small
has been destroyed so that no one has . gifts of food are left where they may
any confidence In the government : easily find them, they will leave in 

Two alternatives present themselves. ' their nightly visitations return gifts 
One is to wait until the slow action I of meat or skins and ivory,
of time has restored things to their , These pigmies live entirely by hunt-
natural state before rehabilitating the lng, altho they eat wild honey >s wall

The only reason that wje can offer this price for these apples, de
livered, is because we ship them from our cold-storage warehouses 
in carload lots. If we were to ship them gingly this price would not 
take them past Montreal.YI<à£i«

/JC“It means that the truce which has 
bee* on for a year is ended and a more

VI

E±
! yI bà.1j I

ïAiSi inspectors and fix their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs ot 
the estate generally. 

i Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee with proofs 
and partieudans es required by the said 
Act on or before the day of ouch meet
ing.

And notice is further given that after
assignee to! mn^l Æ jSLflt

liable tor the osseto or any part thereof In tbe Province of Ontario, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or te * 
deliver to the undersigned sotleltors ' » | 
herein for The Terente General Trusts 
Corporation, 
under the wt

r I
■

NOTICE TO CRKDITOIU — » THE 
Matter of the Estate et Edward T. ' 
Adame, Loth of the City ef Tereate, 
la the Cenaty ef Yerk, PhysMaa.

■a,In “I had terrible pains in my head.
|

1
riit ill

”eiwl22SStta

$3.00 Lands It At 
Your Friend’s Poor

■

so distributed to any person or per
sons of whose claims he shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated art Toronto this Mat day of No
vember, 1911. '

JAMES P. LANGLEY.
Assignee,

, 1 McKinnon Building, Tor onto.
HAROLD W. A. FOSTER,

Solicitor tor the Assignee,
18 Toronto at., Toronto.

’ I ■
au Executor» and Trust 

fi of the said Edward 
Adams, their names and addresses and ••* 
full particulars in writing 6f thgr ! 
claims and statements of theft* ac
counts. and the nature bt the securi
ties, if any. held, by them. j ; , -Hft

And take notice tout 'after the fi 
day of DScemher, 1911, the said 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled, thereto, having regard * ; 
omy to the claims of which they anall i 
then have had notice, and that the 
said The Toronto General Truats Cor
poration will not he liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof te any per
son of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice..

Dated at Toronto the eighth dag at 
November, 1911. $
THE TORONTO GENERAL
^corporation. . 7f >

The apniiuant must appear in person Executor# and Trustee*
at the Dominion Land Agency or KoLAUÇHUJN, JOHNSTON * MOO*- 
Sub-Agency tor the District Entry HEAD. ... tit
br prosy may bo made at any agency i» Melinda Street, Toronto, Solicitors 
on certain condition* by father,moChsr, tor the Executors and Trusts#* 'son, daughter, brother or slater of la- rruotoon
tending homesteader.

Duties.—fllx months’ resldenoe ipen 
end cultivation of the land In each of 
throe years- A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie hum»rtead on 
S farm ot at least It acre»,solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hla fatner, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside his homestead.
Priée 11.00 per acre. Duties—Must ré
side upon the homestead or pre-emption 
■lx months In each of six years from 
date of homestead entry (tnc»a«ng the 
time rsqqulred to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homoktead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for.a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
18.00 per acre. Duties.—-Must reside 
six months in each of three year*, cul
tivate fifty acres and ereot a house 
w «tu, ddoe.ee. *

». w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister or the Interior.

If. B.—ttoaulhorlsed publication of 
this advertisement will not bt paid

ed-tf

sea-
T. !•! ; I

1

filill
Ton have no more expense after yon send us year order. We attend 
to all the rest; The packing, shipping Sad the delivery charges are 
all paid by us. All you do is to send us a postofflee order, postal 
note or express order for $8.00 for each cose you wish sent. We / 
guarantee delivery at the address you give during tb* week before 
Xmas. Ton can think of nothing that yep could send at much more 
expense that will give so much pleasure and that will be no enjoyed 
as a box of these prime Canadian apples.

Nov. 88-30.

■WS.p y 1It:4
SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NORTH.“MRS. B. C. CURRAN,

“Westport P.O."
WESTLAND 

A MY person who Is tbe sale bead et 
-PN. g family, or any male over II 
years eld, may • homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*

«DATIONS.We Guarantee the Apples 
of Ighest Quality and 
To rrlve in At Condition

Thousands who are 1» an ailing, low 
state of health need nothing else but 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They ciiro blood

1

Be-!I n
»:

Every apple Is a perfect specimen of it* variety. Every apple la 
hand-picked, carefully sorted and separately wrapped. They are 
packed specially for Xmaa presentation. The people at home expect 
to he ramembdred, so

SCIA NOTICE—IN THE MATTER OF
Beta*# of Nettle Rethbea Bees, late 
ef the City of Tereate, la the Cenaty 
of York, Married Woman, Deceaaod.

THE APE-LIKE DWARFS OF THE 
CONGO.

In certain respects the great Congo 
forest of western Central Africa is the 
most wonderful region in thé world. 
There are ape-llke negroes and curious 
little Congo dwarfs. These dwarfs are

of|k I
ni

.

Don’t Disappoint Themin ^Notice itohtrebgjrlvenpursuant,to the ;

•that all creditors and others having
the estate of the e*ld. , 
Hoes, who died on or 

about the 18ith day of Goto ber, 1999, . 
aie required on ><»r> 
ot December, AD. 1 
prepaid, or delivered 
Trust Company, Limitée, une sjxeçueor* 
of the said estate, their Christian and 
•umame* addreeees end déserlptiéçs, 
the full particular» of their claims, the 
atatetoen* of their accounts and toe 
nature of the securities-, 4f nny, 'held by 
them.

AM fanther take notiece tost after 
euoh last mentioned date toe executors 
will proceed to distribute toe assert» ef 
the deceased among the parties m-

notice, and that the said executors will 
not be Liable, for toe said assets, or 

port thereof, to any person or per- 
of whose claim notice shoU net 

have been received by them at toe time 
ef such distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST QOMPANT, 

LIMITED, , „
-94 King Street Bast. V’Z'îMSk,

IS
u

Don't just send them gomo knleknaek. Seed something that every 
member ef the family can enjoy—eomethlng tor did and young 
alike. And get It there on time. A gift delayed 
value. Send year order. We will give it every attention.

|1|
K 111

claims sgajnet 
Nettie Ratobun

much of its‘ ab
te
fc

Order at Once !
It Should Reach Us Not 
Later Than Nov. 27th

I 11
;! II* il II

Ifi -g:

I L
1 '

If your order is received tee tike te catch the last shipment wp will 
return your remittance. So even if yen think you are Into, send the 
order. Take a chance—you can’t leee.

1 »
To Ireland and the Shetland end Orkney Inlands the price le $8.16.

ter. any

ILK SOULS
v

$1 jj mroSTON. Nov. 22.—(Special)—The 
wil^rf the late Joseph George has been 

probate. The estate is 
and the sum of $4000

to the* widow while two sisters ____ ________ „„ _________ _______________ _______
'country. This seems impossible because as meat. They live separately In tiny 
I "opposing Interests and passions seem huts four feet high. Altho they are 
disinclined to allow the country to en- In some respects quite near the apes 

Joy repose." In their physical characteristics, they

22for pn 
i 132,452

ent
Hie National Land, Fruit * Packing O*. limited.

*' 87 Tonga St., Toronto :
Plenee accept this order tor. ....................... eases containing

approximately one bnshel each of Ne. 1 winter apples, to be 
delivered by your Oempemy in good oondltion, all charges pre
paid, to the add

■ fill i%l*erl at 
goei to the\ wid 
wllÇeach receive

bequests are paid goes to Albert 
Cet$enden. electrician, Toronto, an 
adopted son of the deceased. Other 
beneficiaries claim there was a codicil 

h would cut the adopted son otit of 
The son generously allowed this 

to a$and. He will receive about $19,000.

By THOMSON. TILJJBY(Use Pencil)

SoUcltora tor the Executors. 
Dated toe Kto day of November, AD.

.1911. '..... ' ■ • «44

Sale of Lands for 
Arrears of TaxesaI i ! ss! | ij L **

ter

In their physical characteristics, they 
The other Is to accept the co-opera- are more clever than the larger 

tlon of the United States, whose bank- ! negroes. _
ers will loan the needed money provid
ed that suitable guarantees are given 
for the security of the loan; In other 

Noted Londoner to Speak. words, the United States will, exercise
BOV. R. J. Campbell of the City Tem- £0'f!*lant supervlslon of the customs Fortunately the humgn skull, altho I

lEEm ÊMmSWiÆfM
Movement" Mr. Campbell has been | »« hS Be Pressure, applied at the centre of the
touring America and has- enjoyed large f0ve™lgn"y" aîd Independence1^ / arena, at right angles to the surface
audiences. R. J. Parke and P. Parker caragui are endaneertd He at that point, about six-tenths of an
are to give a luncheon in his honor at to Belgium and JBwftzerlknd as conn- ,nch: recovering Its original diameter
the National Club. tries enjoying neutrality under the pro- , form; ”lt;ho“t breakage.

tection of foreign powers. He cites the ! The material of whehourbones axe 
":•' i-'ty of Cuba and Santo Domingo made is 80 h,Fh,>" resistant, states The 
as experiences that Will be repeated in Sr,entlfic American, that a cylindrical
Nicaragua if the protection of the Uni- , plece ther*°i,-°nly one 
tçd States is secured. ' metre or 0.001 d5 square inch in area

"If. thru the operation of inevitable ■ has a tens“e strength of fifteen kilo- 
social laws, strange influences, which «rams or thirty-three pounds avordu- 
safeguard our independence and render pols* figuring out at 21,300 per square 
internal order and liberty more cer- ! lnctl* . ^ J ...
tain, are bound to enter into our public ! A similar sample of hard wood test- 
existence," he concluded, “It Is wise in ed ,n the same manner held only ten 
my judgment, to submit to such new kilograms—that Is, bone has fifty per 
political Influence, as it will doubtless 1 C8nt* more tensile strength than wood, 
conduct us to the fundamental organ)-’ A single bone fibre Is shown In the 
zatlon of republican liberty which is i hygiene exhibition, Dresden, support- 
fur most sincere aspiration." I lng a weight of five kilograms or eleven

-------------- ——--------L I pounds avoirdupois.

given below, tor which I enclose. City of Toronto,
County of York.

To Wit y *
Notice is hereby given that toe list 

of lands now liable to be sold for 
arrears of assessments of taxes in toe 
City of Toronto bas been prepared, 
and la being published In ah adver
tisement in The Ontario GasOtte upon 
the 14th, 21et and 28th days of October, 
and 4th day of November, 1911, 

Copies of euoh list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. 
In default of the payment of taxes, 
as shown on the said list, on or before 
Wednesday, the 24th day of Janu
ary, 1912, at 11 o'clock In the fore
noon, I shall, st the said, time and at 
the City Hall. Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public auction the said lands, or 
such portions thereof a# ,h*n he neces
sary to pay such arrears, together 
with the. charges thereon.

R. T- COADY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, .Toronto, 
October 17th, 1911.

NOtTCH TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate of Aaaa Maria 
Taylor, late ef the CSty of Toroato, 
la the Conaty ef York, » Fleeter, De-

................................for $....
(State whether Exp. Order, P.O. Order or Postal Note.) 

To be sent to :THE WONDERFUL STRENGTH OF 
HUMAN BONE.

/
1

1 | 1 *

! !
: 1II

1 fill

. Oeeee to M.,.... e #•••«•. eoeesaa# -# «

’SSSiSToSSitW.
Chapter 129, that *H or éditera sod j

died om or shout toe Mb dsyof ftrte- 
ber, AD. 1911, at Toronto, in toe Brov
in de of Ontario, era requft«d'Ott'« hs- 
flore -the loto day ot December, AD. ^ 
1911. te send *y port prepaid, or de
liver. to toe underadgneA, sotiettwrn tor 
D. W.: Saunders, the exwowtor node* toe 
will of toe said deceased, toeft, 
and addresses and,-full parttcra 
writing of torir claims and statomenls , 
of -their accounts and toe nature Ot toe 
■securities, if any, -held by thrift,v 

And further -take notice that after 
such last mentioned date to# ritifl 
executor- -will- proceed to dtetrtbuto toe 
aseets. of'the said deceased “ '
persons entttied toerertc, having re 
ont y to toe claims of -which he 
then have hod notice, end toot the 
executor wlH not be Mekto tor the 
aseets. or any part toereof. to aay per
sona Of wOkw# data* hs eha« not WU
have received notice. ______ _
KTNG6MILL, SAUNDERS, TORRAJS0B

(Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

House Address. 

Town or City. 

County..

is;»sesit»si»Stss»«8sse»ss^s

i ! e • s s • *# s tee» sees a • esetsesess #•• esaase'eaMr. Campbell has been

EHill11:11
.... Country. •••••• •• • eeaaseaee

. Cases to M..... eeeaeeeeeaeea

(Mr., Mrs. or Mies) \r. . T

Use TIZ-I Hones Address
Hf j

Town or City..... 

County....

seesSmaller Feet .... Country ••••••••Usoeeaaaoa 4M
U Order from M9-y

(Mr.. Mrs. or Mias) MAY REVISE RUSSIAN TREATY.
WASHINGTON, Nov. «.-There was 

a well defined report In Washington to- 
; day that President Taft in his forth- 
; coming message to congress, might 
i have something to say on the subject 
: of possible negotiations between the 
United States ahd Russia, looking to 

! à revision of the treaty of 1832, prin- 
i cipally to remove the present restrlc- 
! lions upon the rights of travel and do- 
; mlclle of American Jews In Russia.

The rumor was^goincldent with the 
beginning of the ofllclal calls of George 
Bpkmetieff, the new Russian ambassa
dor. Mr. Bakmetleff had .quite a long 
talk with Secretary Knox at the state 
department and soon will present his 
credentials to the president

•els Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen 
fFeet Cured Every Time. TIZ 
| Makes Sore Feet Well No 

Matter What Alla 
■ Them.

Street Address . » .

City i.
If this order is net acknowledged in five days please writs 

the Company.
To Ireland and the Shetland sad Orkney Islands the price is

$3.26, all Charges paid. J 4

‘
Mil4t e e • e • Ï* rOTlBM. •••*•«»»#• «»*»,»,

Il I i A KING8MIUL,
x Union Bank BuUdtng. __

19 WffMlngton SL W„ « 
- Toreata

Solicitor* tor toe, Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 20-th day ot No

vember. AD. 1911. Sri

- ra fl
m|i;||

i." ' ^HOLAR FO_UGHT TEACHER. Duke to vwt R. Ml C.

| rohooV was^bout* t°ne °f (t^Cp“‘>>Hc ! •.lwffiriairCreport‘’says' to^Duke‘rf

! the lad U8l'a strap on ; Connaught and party will pay a shortattackedf her mmLrt t!?î youngster vialt to Kingston Saturday, Dec. 2. on 
?ir hCrU P. 1 d a E0ld chain off thfcir way v.ack from Toronto and Ham-
eventuaSv h.er c!othes* She Vtoft for the purpose of visiting the

the board of education will likely in
vestigate.
ing staff $threltonPVtoC resign” l^the ®*C^0r ^,We | BATHURST CORNER BOLD. be a fire trap. He intimates that St

board refuses to give them a salary ggj fjfg gf WfillklCS 1 ---------- will be a first-class building, but as "it
hands*o'f t h» LtL.ls .no w ln, the ___________________ ____________________  1 John D. Pounder has purchased the is only a four-storey place it will not **f the Canadian Pharmaceutical As-

Repubuc.) s&ïït» *” ’™r'- ,Th*I the inrtease°ar that the teachers getn „stop to consider what produces property has a frontage of 69 feet and wirin^wm^ln'tubra1 r?rl0H.C°U?fu °f Pharmacy and the
increase;____ ______________ wrinkles and sogginess of skin," said a depth of 98 feet . TbV cc’st of the 1^,' Canadian Pharmaceutical Association

Dr. Elizabeth BUnn at the Woman's --------------------------------- but If it wero^nl^f toge“ler engine a trip there.
Club last evening. “Premature aging, ^ at iti^re ^.ae?r°°f thru" and a* the American Pharmaceutical

LONDON, Ont., Nov.u22(—Last Tues- mal-nutrltlon, etc., cause the flesh to C.N.R. Adds to Rolling Stock. V, ^J* coet 50 per cent* Association
dn yafternoon E. T. Essery, acting for shrink, lose its youthful plumpness owing to labor troubles ln the coal ’ * ‘ T
Mra. Juba Hanson, issued a writ for and firmness. The skin then is too r-snadtan Northern ‘
unstated damages aga.nst William W. large for the flesh underneath: doesn’t mlnes out wegt* the Canad an Northern ,
Wallace for alleged breach of pro- fit tightly and snugly as it used to—It have been forced to obtain their coal A MT.fl MQR I I F
5l8î,?,f ™tTrla*e; To"dtî’ Thoma8 wrinkles or sags. supplies hy way of Port Arthur. This, ” W ^ W
T?' TT,,:*, ’ P^®tor,of *N’elw’ st* James- „It muBt be plain that to tighten with the tremendous quantities of grain Q AI C
rr8by ^La" ^“rCh- r°bbed ^urtUhe skin, make it fit the face perfectly shipments along the company's western Pwll OALEL
^n?r\,i!'ten 8t cf*e by ,un t nK t!,e in every place, will effectually re- lines, has necessitated considerable ex-
contending parties in marriage. raove the hateful wrinkles and baggl- tra rolling stock. To cope with these

ness. ' This is easily and harmlessly difficulties tbe C. N. R. at the present
accomplished by dissolving an ounce time have 2029 more cars in western
of powdered saxolite in a half pint of Canada than were used last year, 
witch hazel and urlng the solution j —------------------------------

<LX ' i ■I
’ Address, The Mall Order Department 

The National Land, Fruit & Packing 
Co., Limited, 37 Yonge St,, Toronto

SB:

m V NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN *M® 
Matter ef the Katate of Mary Ik#- 
vard, late of tke CHy of Toroato, 
Spinster, Deceased.

-< ii
iii ; .3

BANKXKBi THE CANADIAN BANK OS’ COSniCLî ; i •* tb*tNotice .la -hereby

to. late mm
ShéppanL who died on or aboot. to*, 
sixth day ot November, 1911. a* thy 
City of Toronto, are required on 
before the 27th day of December, 
to send by poet prepaid, or to 4MM* 
to toe undersigned Soktitor for -Emily 
Anna Van Nostrand, Executrix under 
the will of the said Mary Sheppard, 
their names and. addresses and full par
ticulars in writing of their datons And 
eta-temeot» of their accounts and the 
rs.t"r~ of the secarities. If smy, brid 
by them.

Auu ...arthcr take notice that after , 
rthe twenty-seventh day of Deoecnbec, 
1911. toe raid Executrix will procrad f«j 
to dletribute the asset» of the Said 49- 
ceased among toe persons enti-tled 
thereto, having regard only to toe 
c Lai me of -which she abOM then have had 
notice, and tbe said BBceeutri* wMl art 
be liable for the sakl araets car any pari 
toe roof .to any person cf whose a 
■be «hall mot them have received n<

■Dated at Toronto.. the twenty-I 
day of November, 19M. .

Wit T. BOYD,
No. «8 Toronto &t. Toronto, 

aoMoitor tor .the Exeoutrlx-

at the Harbord-street Collegiate In
stitute. Of the amount claimed, $UH.
Is on its original contract, and $5*L"
Is for extras* $17,660 has been paid on 
account of the original price, $18,894.

I Bee-i

lI
1

Druggists Will Visit Coast.i
1 H à<

!

*!
Everyone who ia troubled with sore, 

sweety or tender feet—swollen feet— 
•me|ly feet—corne—callouses or bun- 
lonk can quickly make their feet well 
new. Here Is instant relief and a last- 
Ins, permanent' remedy—It’» called TIZ. 
TIZ makes erre feet well and swollen 
feet are quickly reduced to their nxt- 
«ral else. Thousands of ladies have 
keen able to wear shoes a full else 
smaller with perfect comfort.
\ It's the only foot remedy ever made 
which sots on the prlnelpl 
lag out al! the poisonous 
which cause sore feet. Powders and 
ether remedies merely clog up the 
jperee. TIZ cleanses them out end 
Keeps them clean. It works right off. 
Toy will feel better the very first time 
it 11 used. Uee It a week and yon cor. 
forget you ever had acre feet. There 
la nothing oo earth that oan eomparr
Nits ,;C ft m*de rci-- tr S»t!!:
Lutper Dodge A Co.. Windsor. On;., »r

Brought Him to Time.
meets at Denver, the trip

pers will return that way, so that they 
may take in that fixture. Everything 
possible will be done for the comfort of 
the travelers.

'?

I
Province Gate Big Cheque.

In payment of the succession duty on 
the estate of the late Jane A Cassels 
McIntyre of Montreal, a cheque of $26,- 
420 was received by the provincial trea
sured yesterday. The whole estate 
amounted to over $4,000,900, of which 
only a comparatively small portion 
belonged to Ontario.

Contractor Suing Board.
The board of education ls defending 

an action brought by Teagle & Son 
contractors, to recover $1765.26 for work

» of draw- 
•xuda tiensIi »Celebrated Belgian Minerva 4 

cylinder Touring Oar, condition 
guaranteed. Reason for sale, the 
enforcement of ten-mile limit pro. 
Mbits use in city. A snap.

OSLER WADE, TORONTO
ito ti ' «Si -7

.
Dr. Jays at Empire Club.

The guest of the Empire Club at its 
luncheon to-ddy in the St. Charles wilt
bo Dr. Tom Jays of Nigeria, who will as a face lotion. The ingredients you ! 
address the audience on "Problems of ' cur gel at any drug store. The results 1 
Empire In West Africa." Dr. Jays are surprising. The skin immediately
has been 19 years turning the people tightens up, becoming firm and fresh as tee in charge of the new Central Y.M. 

Is fpr sale st ail druggists st 26 cent* of the western parts of the dark ton- In youth. Every wrinkle and sag is C.A. has taken exception to tbe fears
NAr.l>?x- —--------- ------- --1..—,— tinent. affected at once." expressed that*the new structure may

H
4496

Will Not iBe Fire Trap.I
E. R. Wood of the building commit-
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MIGLEBE FARM TO BEECH: r~~~r~ 
MKl ÉÉi SÜEU1 Alexandra

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

& YORK COUNTY
§* j -fc.West Toronto. 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

-1 ter.'sH
I 146 YONGE I

f
TuAunTt-ânewtoh i.s.w U..u—uonoensea time iM».«

EA8TBOUND 
, — -4 Read Dawn.

l NoAO

*.oo

WESTBOUND 
Read Op.

No. 7 No. »
STATIONS P.M. PM.

#.30 Toronto (Union Station) l.vO
11.00 .---------- Ojhawa .............  11.30
1L15 .... Bowmanville ..........  11.16
13.00 ............. Port Hope................ 10.80
13.10 .......... .. Oobourg ........ 10.16

10.30' 1.20 ....... Trenton ..
*11.40 3.45 ..................Ploton ...

•Saturday ohty. Solid Wide Vestibule! Trains,
CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train No.

Toronto on Train No. 8.
PARLOR CARR ON ALL TRAINS.

For times at intermediate stations see time-tables. Purchase through 
tickets to Oebawa and Bowmanrllle, including bus transfer between ela
tion and town. Tickets and Information from til C, N. O. Agents. Toronto 
ticket offlets earnsr King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

DAILY EXCEPT 
~ SUNDAY

j
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY

The. New Theatre (N.Y.) Production
1 No. 3 

A.M.
= -i-

WmilBEMWMEttTO
IFEEBFOBTOMOflCIl?

the riding that opposition to tee Con- 
aerx-aUve candidate In Want York would 
be eLhigiy and solely a waste of time 
and money, and it must be admitted 
that the conclusion reached u an emi
nently wise and judicious one.

Td The World Mat night OounoUlor VT- 
O. Lawrence *t North Toronto, who Hurt 
Satuiday an.nounetd his candidature as

Contfftfor All C,

the Offlc-W. 6. Uwrei.™ al SÏu.,
^“riEWSSfSWB’SÆfftïS « w «• raw*»”

YSL&- S» «■ «f. w. W.eeai ,
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 22.—(Spre- HumbtT*ton will nun M an andepend- and formerly belonged to an Anglican ; Eneiimblg Of 100—Augmented Crohiltra

pisLl—âtottàrs muntclpaily are in a ent Cone, rvaMve in Bee-t York. Juat church trust known as the Toronto |
PMrfhme condition, and will likely re- ' de So w*he,t foimdatUMi there \m tor tihls eê< torlcs. i ^ ^ ___ _______ _
mm tW.* way until after the next report, nobody surt? to? ’^Thomas H. Afawson and penolngt.m pjftljyf^FQQ
meeting of the town council a week an the sam*. Regdetratlion starts to , . ^ th6 two eminent English ]and-{ ■ FmS s
from Saturday afternoon, when wo w. _______ ! scape architects. ndW visiting Canada, |SSsHEBrH west «sont». ' jubstiSS, &&»

it iw pretty safe to hazard a guess as , the corner of Pacific and Hearberaldt- Company • latest acquisition.
to what wtil take place avenues shortly before 6 «‘clock bo., ----------------- j— ------- -. , .. „

yvr the position of eblef magistrate, .might brought detaohraemte from the unnucc ARAINST BILINGUALS 
Maror Brawn will undoubtedly toe an Keele-etoreet, carrion and Perth -a venue H U U h t » AUAIROl DILinounw 
aeolrant again, hie worship never on | statuons .to a email Are at the home, of I 
an. occasion, so far ae known, express- . Mm. W. Randail at 26» Humbereide- !da« intention of retiring. It 1# safe j «venue. This was eoon extinguished « 
to serumetherefore, that one of the - With very Mttle damage done. It.
«.ndidates will be the present mayor, amounted Jn all only to about *10. I „ „ . .
6tRumor*has for the past elx month» or The Weeterdale Club of West Toronto | chief Xnspector Hughes declared him- 
more Salted Councillor D. D. Retd w.th «eld their first aeetmbiy this season al ,f Btrongiy against bilingual schools

rxmss nn fh. KtffhMt office In the the nome 6f MUs# R. Heuit®m*D <xn H»igh v .....___ _ ,
. 5ft of Mo fellow citizens, and theis i ^TkwvMue. Tlw oflflwra of tiheolub j h^d my Way, I'd pels a law

ûnoaottbtthattbs "eoent y-as Norah T-. Belcher: .sectary, MUs forbidding the e* t‘bl‘,h.™!"t
SdU try e»nclu«10na xrtth Present «ope; tr^asurw. Mr. Me. more of them In Ontario.” ho declared.faKÆftvsSM-SEijsfë &Ælnant lan‘

“rWfhS council, Meeers. ! ^Rev. Dr.. J. _ C 6pesrr bas returned ! not*» how.

^Undoubtedly sgsü£ offer for re- j ££2t Ind^pr^vmoes andtâ^ûp schools, which
dection, while for some reason or bjl, wÿfc u pa «tor of the High Park years ago by the Rosa government, 
other CoupclDors J. P. Psueeeon ajti ■ Avenfu* MethodUti Church next sun- However. I would pasp a.law, and leit 
Splttefl ,ar$ «ald to be retlr ng from diy. . the world know thkt no new bilingual
municipal Hte. This Is Councillor pat- . a new hockey club has bean formed gchoofs would be started In this pro- 
tereon'e first year, and if he decides , i„ w«ct Toronto, and at a recent meet- . „
to quit the municipal arena général re- | ing euct.d the taltowing otficers: — ____ havin*jr^ Wlll be expressed Councillor Hon. president, T. B. Houghton; presi- 1 d?"‘ that have
Sitteaâ BS8 served on former ooœ- d-ezrt, E. Kè*rdbw; : vlee-pre*44«»t, W. once be%n legall*ed,_
■Ion*. Assuming tile forecast to be Colline; secretary-treasurer, C. B. Me- been ostabllshod can beai>olbhed, raid 
correct there are vacancies for three Taviah ,-exeouUYe cunuimuî^, >. B. ,Mr. Hughes, “but I d*o think that If tne 
cltlsens anrloue for* public duty / And AvenH, R. Smith, B. D, l^eopaid; jaw i spoke of were passed, the bt-
.1L!S~,4»5*Si‘,6.1™S,tS3 ST&.?- Jywy SSfJSSWSiS SUSÏS 

aritfs.ïK's: “‘aiS'CSsrre"Æ —'
‘^rh^ds^of^o'roarfes1 Mid prMperify VHolorla Church play mg junior O.H.A,, eduvic TFMPFRANfE SERVICE 
tw?h‘istMubteTl^wrïta* tiïfZlf. “ske three aH.X teams In Weat To- ARMY S i EMP|RANCl btKVItt

W. J. LAWRENCE RETIRES.
f\--

Independent Candidate In East York 
, Drop» Out.

Big Fa>m Property in Nerth To
ronto Will Be Laid Out on 

Artistic and Modern Lines.

6.30 9.30THE
PIPER
IjiTI SEATS ON SALE

Compartment Cars8.00EDITH WYNNB 
MATTHISON 7.448.16

9.00 7.00 —FROM—6.459.16 V6.409.10 North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

4:007.40 X
—«is»-'-

•< Trsaton to it»*DININGN. Yt CASINO ALL-STAR REVIVAL 
i - H. M. 6. - iHs'-W

IC.iC-10.00 P.M. DAILY
At. Ottawa ..............................6.69 stnt

" a®X ;v*wüiS.— pf
PALATIAL STANDARD SLBKP- “ 

1*0 CARS FOB BOTH POINT». -'I
Compartiment oars and sleepers ,««tf . 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Tonga etrest ‘ 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

PINAFORE TZ,*V :

Retires—CdunryUti!n»s.

L ti'iidmi
Sst’rdsy »

>yDAVID BELASCOwho From Union StationPORTLAND, M*.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL.Presents for the first time here ■

S TAR R CHRISTMAS SAILINGS -TO-
••

Ottawa & Montreal 1» fr 
lUfiTHE CASE OP BEOKY

WBBK-V27
CANADA, Dm. End MEQANTIC, Dec. 9th 9.00 axn. end 10.80 p.m. dally.6-

TEUTONIC, Dec. 1>th X"à hi AC 
SALS

A. a De Lamater announces the Emi
nent English character actor.

Wetfc

Tickets, etc., C.P.R. Olty Office, 
16 King St. E. Phone M. 6680. tf

T0-9AY Through lltsytM tee 
-*——- -— eight traie. ’odeBut Inspecter Doesn’t D«e How They 

Can B* Abolished. ikwThe Largest and Finest Steamer in the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK

(IT"

MR. WILLIAM 
HAWTREY

NEW OLYMPIC DEC. 98.S. A VA •

mm:m [If
WHITE STAR LINE

A*«w York, Qhtontutorn. Ltvttfoo',
Cedric........Dec. 7 Leercwtie Dec. 20
Baltic_____ Dec. 14 Celtta.. Dee. 28
X«w York, flymouth. Chrrkourf, SohtMomMon
Ore.Blo Nov.25 Olyeiple. Dec. 8
•St. Louis. .Dee. 2 Oceaule..Dee. 10 

•American Line steamer.
TO THE KEDITERBAHEAH

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
• N. W -YORK AND BOSTON

AMERICAN LINE
■New York, Plymouth. Chorkoury. SouikmmMon. 
Pkll'drl’a..Not. 2S New York Dec.in 
St. Louie. ..Dee. 2 St. Paul,-Dee, 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

And hie company of distinguished 
■London players, tn the Laughing 

Hit of Two Contint tubs.

> U-*

to’-CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINSEAS 01D BIUY
■TNV

Kow York. London dimrt. 
Mlun’ep’lU, Dee. 2 
Mintonka. .Dee. • MARITIME

EXPRESS
Mlu’haha, Dee. 10 

MU’we aka DecdS3

RED STAR LINE
Vaderleed, Xev. 23 Finland, Dee. 2

All iteamer» e-iulpped with Wireless and Bubmarlae Signals. Ash 
Local Agent, or

H. G. THORLKT, Fa Meager Agent. 41 King. Street Bast, Teraatm 
Freight Offlee—28 Welllagtea TTe.t, Tomato.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.06, 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

OCEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

six
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kr

SHEA’S THcATRE 1 Maritime Express
Leering Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH Y

ROYAL MA.L SUARCRS
Leering HaUfhx SatUrdey

Carrying passengers, mails, bag- 
rage, ete.. to steamerV dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Exprès* tearing Mont
real Tuesday, Nov. 28th, eeggeete 
with Royal LUe 88. -Royal Ed
ward,” sailing fre* Halifax Wed
nesday, New. 20th.

Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd25r,Matinee uany, zae. tsveuiaga,
50c, 75c. Week ef Nov, 30. 

“Every Wlte,”i Mies Clarice Vance: 
Mr. Tim Cronin: The Flying Martins; 
Callahan aad St. George I Grey and 
Peters; The Klnetograp-h; CUE Gordon. 

Next Week—Amcltn Bingham.

The Parkdale 
team will also Liverpocd, Glasgow, London, Havre, Parissn TSrronto 

Canoe
practice here.

The nofhlnatHone for the annual elec
tion of otltcen of Welcome Lodge, No.
8, Knight’S of Pyithlau. wore held, to
night In bhalr lodge rooms in the Shep- a-i.,a n.,

A» polntéfl out .In The World the day P*fd nTxT re^tiar^meetilla *two will be the afternoon services In con-folio^ng ;Dc Godf^y^ nismlnatlon the, next re*uUr meeUn* tW°, Junction with the Salvation Army at
ni tel vf the iLue® aTtif whetheV ‘ or no^a 1 Ret. Mr. Held. reoUw of at. Mark’s the Salvation Temple, Albert-street, 
îîbü&ltiSuW £ fbrthhom- Church. Fard^trett. ggve a very en- Joseph Gibson, president Of the Domin-
lns"ln the h lit otic old rlfiing. It .is now Joyalfle reception and eoclal last night ton Alliance, and Ben Spence will beadn-lUtAl by leading LtbeStiï thruout to the men ofhis " order the apeaker8.
»... Ifi!mwi.,.;,,i| " jtiiütfLiaaB 1° work^In^he At Dovercourt Barracks. Rev, Dr.

parts* tor the coming year. The ladite W. B. McTavieh, Rey. X H. 
g ■ „ *9 51 IF B* of the cor.gregatfcor, are bolding their and J. C. Miller will, be the speakers.
^f'RLwLI III annual fancy fair to-morrow evening At Broadvlew-avenue barrack*. Rev.

j In the school ho use In aid of the cec- Dy, R. H. Abraham, Rev. C. W. Watch, 
EM g ""tory fund. - - and Rev. W. G. Clarke will speak.

I VIIUIU rli ^^UUre^rTmo^ ’ Æ, Mers^in " add^the meeting/ *

Ê matter* brought up for dtoou*etion was At West Toronto, Rev. ,W. J. Pady, 
■ ’ll W A ! the coin kit nation of a conaUtutiom Rev, W. P. Fletcher and Rev. Thomasvureu c°"en w,u speak-

held t-o-motri'ow evening to < her Mènent le 
Annette-atxee,t. Dr. Forbes 

wlU address <t6ie

I”'
Salvationists Will Hold Spools! 

Meetings on the Field Day.
'

■ '

Boston-GlasgcwChristmas SailingsAn interesting feature jof the Tem- 
next Sunday,

OF Art.. Thunk, Dee. 7 
... Thors., Dee. 21

” Passengers carried.

eli,NumldUu
"One-CliStr. From St. John. From Halifax.

Grampian.. Set-Dec. 2,........................
Victorian . .FrL, Dee. 81 Sato Dee. 0
•Scotian.......................................Sat- Dee. 0
Corsica™ . ..Thar-Dec. 14 ............

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.
- RATES OF PASSAGE.

♦33.69, according to

very I h..
hi

Portland-GlasgowCLANK’S I
bt‘F
bin
i#i6

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
When Incoming msdl rtearners do 
not connect, with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 Kt*e street End.

‘RUNAWAY GIRLS* Lake Erie.............
Slrlllau ....................
Corinthian .

. .«rare., Nev. ilo 
. Thors— D*e. 14 
.. Thnr»., Dec. 28 

"One clsea" Rates *46 to *47.60.
Third oIms. All ztearners to Glas

gow, *80.36.

First, *73.50 or 

Second, *60.09 or *53.60, according to
Heart Week-At Beeves’ Beauty show

6,-,1-

GRAND «ATS. 250,500
qPERA THE OLD
HOUSE « °„-*Eod,TJ*E° E^—Ideal Ship* For Winter Travel

T-i V- -

SB.
Third Class, *30.76, *31.76, *33.60.

All steamers equipped wtth Wire
less and Submarine Signals.

Apply be “THE ALLAN LINE,” 
T7.Youge 9t- Toronto. ■ 340 Ved

-t «T— W ^ l-,rc ' - j-‘ vï J - i i ,

Trial Package Mailed Free 
to Convince You.

CANADIAN kORTHIRH *TiAM*4IF.
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

tExonerated Railway Crew.
BRANTFORD, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned "by the coroner's jury empaneled 
to Inquire Into’ the death of George 
Knight, who was killed on the Brant- 
street level crossing by a T. H. * B. 
engine a week ago. The railway crew 
was exonerated.

John Cameron, a G.T.R. brakesman, 
who fell off the top of a. freight car 
near Copetown on Monday succumbed 
to his Injuries In the hospital here. The 
remains were conveyed to-day to the 
home Of his father, a retired minister, 
who lives at Hamilton.

Kingston Y.M.C A, Classes.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 22.—(Spe

cial,)—Y.M.C. A. 1 officials are all smiles 
tq-day, owing to the arrival of a cheque 

1 for *8000 from David B. Mills of Mont- 
cloir, N.J. The money will entirely 
wipe out the mortgage debt of the local 
association, and the directors are now 
planning to sro on with the construc
tion of a large association meeting hall.

Te.mpile,
Godfrey. M.L.A., 
brethren. :

WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R.IVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT

WHO’LL BE CLSRK
It 4s said that four application» have 

been already made for the office of 
clerk of York County, toheee being 
Deputy-Reeve Padgett of Markham 
TotsmahCp, Reeve 8am-- Foote of Whit
church, Drputy-’Reeve Phïlllpe of King,; 
emd Benjamin Ramadan, eon of bho late 
magistrate. The salary of the two of- 
floes is *1300 a year.

EAST"TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, Nov. J*.—(Special.) 
—The game supper to be given in the 
East Toronto Y. M. C. A. Hall to-mor
row (Thursday) evening. toJds fair to 
be the beat ever. The Women’s Auxil
iary are preparing the game supper, 
and the ant late wiho wiiU take part are 
among the beet In tile city. Aid. tillto-n 
will ooeupy the chair and supper will 
be served from 6 to 8 p.m,

V ,

GAY WIDOWST t.

NEXT WEEK — TIGER LILIES.x.> VIA A*ORBS, MADELEV^^GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND

The Largest British Medlterraneac Eteamere,

st-
yv*
I.B-*
ao*

.0 i

MASSEY HALL :
SATURDAY I
, POPULAR

Photo Plays-Motion Pictures
DORIC QUA RTETTE

Select Soage.
any weat 10c. Even* 
r floor, 20c, balconies

Winter SailingsADRIATIC”
Dec. Z—Jse. 10—J*a.

c< CEDRIC”
21—Feb.2l—M«r. 6

Jt ■ From 
Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 15...Royal Edward. ..Nov, 2* 
Nov. 29.. : Royal George... Dec. 13 
Dec. 1*. ..Royal Edward. ..Ded 37 
1113. ’ 1813.
•n- 10. ..Royal Edward, ..Jan. 34 
an. 34...Royal George.. .Feb. 7 

Feb. 21,. .Royal Georgs... Mar. 6 
And Fortnightly thereafter. 

Unsurpassed accommodation for 
all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Boerller, General Agent.. 

corner King and Toronto St*..
Toronto.

i From to.**».

fw:
ï "«

li>S
Detailed Itineraries on Request. *

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 8 Broadway, Now York.
H. G. THORLEY, Pesoeager Ageat. 41 Klag St. BL, Tomato. 346 \Afternoon, 3.30, 

tog, 7 and 9. lower 
10c. Contlmuo-ue. 5 id45

ENTERTAINERS. i he Reynl Mall steam Packet Co.
Round

I-

Bermuda $10 $15 th.Tv ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
IX comedian. 596 Crawford street, To
ronto.wMl, 6-1In keeping with the general sur

roundings of the Chateau Laurier, the 
new $2.000,000 hotel, constructed by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System at 
Ottawa, the pictures for the bedrooms 
have been purchased and consist of 
some of the best reproductions of fa
mous masterpieces from the London, 
Parle and Berlin galleries. They will 
be framed In moulding that will har
monize with the fittings of the several 
floors, Including Louis XV., Louie 
XVI., and Colonial style*. Care and 
great taste has been used In the selec
tion of the pictures, so that they will 
add to the cheerfulness of -this mag- 
nlifldent hotel.

4
AND UPWARDS

MEALS AND BERTHS INCLUDED
AU fliet-clase; no second class or 

steerage, toy the
S.94S 
TONS

water-tight com-part- 
eub marine signals; bilge

1 onFireman Killed In Wreck.
FGRT WORTH, Tex.. Nov. 22.— 

Jumping the track near Dallas this af
ternoon the Ch’cago, Rock Island and 
Texas Railroad’s westbound passenger 
train, known as the “Fire Fly” was 
wrecked, the engine and three coaches 
overturning. Fireman W. E. Alexan
der was crushed to death. None of the 
passengers were seriously hurt.

Character 
etc.

"DILLY SLADE, Funny 
D comedian. Open for concerts, 
107 McGill street, Toronto.

;r3>
ed

iawsuc:

CHRISTMAS III EEMO1
t* S.S. TAGUSWA*T£D; PUPIL* FOR LIGHT 0PIRA

I prepare you for light opera In 9 t> 
13 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a flrst-claia company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or calL
68 BeeconaUelâ Ave. P. J. MeAvay

Orchestra:
■meute ; 
keels; wlreleoe.
Passenger» Landed a* Hamilton. 

72 >eare’ ixporicnoo and Progreao
SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agte.. 23 

State St.. New York. 
r. m. -Melville 

amd Adelaide Sts.

Saltings, rates and all Infornastieif^"’ 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston. St. Johfi, Halifax’f 
and Portiand. |U

l

Mother Goes to Jail.
Mrs. Hattie Wright m”i>t leave her 

seven young children for 10 days. Yes
terday morning she was convicted by 
Judge Winchester In the county 
Judge’s criminal court of obtaining $3 
on a fake return slip at the Simpson 
store and was sent to jail for that I 
term.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO„
N.E. Corner King nag Tenge Street#.& SON, TorontoMISS HENDERSHOT

1 1-s giving an Exhibition ot Decorated 
Porcelain and Water Colors Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday in her

Ltudlo- 468 Yonge St. DE LA SALLE EXAMSChleogo Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Cattle—Receipts,

20,000: market, strong. Beeves, 34.50 to »:
Texas steers, *4 to *6.70; western steers,
64.40 to *7.30; stockers and feeders, *2.90

“ »»;|5 li rvr il n ■=Hogs—Receipts, 36.000; market, steady, BE ■ ■ BÆ I I I EJF E—
6c up; light. $6.70 to *6.40; mixed, S6 to -EH El ■ I II EH B
*6.55; heavy, *6.06 to E.H; rough. *6.06 to *■ “ ■ ■ ■ ■ E~;
*6.25; good to choice bogs, *6.26 to $6.55; 
pigs, $4.25 to *6.40; bulk Of selee, *8.» to 
$6.46.

Sheep—Receipts, 33,000; market, steady; 
native, $2.26 to $3.70; western, *2.40 to 63.45; 
yearling», *3.66 to.$4.50; lambs, native, *5.50 
to E-50; western, *3.50 to H-W.
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Richard Gough Donates Valuable 

Prizes to Suecoaoful Pupils. i’ EDUCATIONAL.
e Great FrassaFeele Llhe 

I Was Bearing Yen Bewa. Fata Us 
Forehead. Nose and Throat 

Raw, Severe Headaches, 
Hawk lag, Spilling and

"Business Knowledge’- and ’’Everlast
ing Push" are two easmtlals to success. 

• ATTEND

Yesterday afternoon at S o’clock Rev. 
Dr. Kidd, administrator of the Arch
diocese of Toronto, delivered an elo- 

address to the students of De 
The occasion was

LLjOTTd B th.* I
! These are only a few of the man* 
symptoms that warn you of the deadly 
'work catarrh is gradually accom.pl.su
ing. Your whole system is being po;- 
eoned'-by the dee.diy catarrh germ 
which sbor.er or later will cause the 
complete dacay of both tissue and bone.

I,t Cauave lose of thljikln-r" power, 
ulcers^ !rr.tatton of the glands of the 
throat, cauting earache, and, finally, 
dehfhess: The continued dropping of 
these germs dc-wn Chrough the throat 
usually' results in indigestion, dyape*>- 
•la. catarrh of the stomach, bumrele and 
other vital organs, causing consump
tion, and finally death.

C. E. Gauss, 1498 Main Street, Mar 
shall, ,M4ch., hag at laet discovered a 
remedy that qu.ckly and permanently 
cores all forms of catarrh. It goes 
direct to the seat of trouble, and *jr- 
reets the cause.

In order to convince any person suf
fering from th*.'s diea-Iful disease, one 
large-sired trial package will be sent 
absolutely free, postage pa-ld. In a plain 
wrapper. AH that Is required is to fill 
out the attached coupon and mail i-t 
to-day. When you are cured, tell your 
friends about this wonderful medio!ne.

quent
La Salle Institut#

_ .h- miblicatton of results of the firstCer. Voage and Alexander Sts., Toronto lne pu .
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewrit- quarterly examinations. A short ana

I5N- t*u»ht b>- DaPyranrdN!ght tasty program of music and oratory

Enter now. preceBed the addresa .......... __
twenty prizes donated by [|)m>

Richard Gough, -re awmrded the
successful pupils In each form. Mr. FinUClmmPaeeenrerSteeme teBeneede.

- r£“Holland-America Lin^
Three hundred and fifty dollars dam- ^et£!*"v»mtoaUon»: sléamheetedwhenneewary. Orebeeua, Ynm- New Twln-S*ew gteamers of 13,106

age was done to a refrigerator car and .Tl,nIor acen-e-l J Welrrt f Whti- DaW^G^nnjjrivm.^wtr.Usa^Oubma^e X]BW TOHK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGE
siding at the foot ccmbe. 3 ;J. Hv.n 4 C. Folger, 5 \. Sorte. wlJTffivaw Baja _ i _ *»»» HOCTERDAM. “
lire yesterday al- JoMrtmv M^Brawley- p M^v„y „ g™ £’SfiSSaÏEJSSÏ

; T JRadey. 3 V. » P M rotiy. TOURS Hotel»,1 AeÜ^rtLramst Rate! TVV 1glar t**aJl«4 VMP- 1 P K«rr. * J. G'bson. Heautlful booklet. Ittaerery, r -’eia etc., el Th« twjn-serew RotteÇl ..
Se'V'nri yesr. J n_ ; Bermmds-Atissue Lise, 80® Mirez» *• T# dam, 24.17» tons rf«iet^r, one of the
. Vt F-n-r.n. i F. Wcllare. I largest marine leviathan* „f th# worl<k

MONTREAL. Nov. SL-Crltidsm was Senior, Fc'en~-l R Uor.low.-e • A ie .d,|a|de _ AN MELVILLE * SON.
expressed to-day regarding thclllum- v-mo-r. 3 X N. Smith. w Polge. es Venge st-, A. F. Webster c° *aVeUld# * nn/ Tataato,1 *kiu. *
lnated civic address that la to be given - R. D’-rend. 6 J. Andrawa _ * Co, King nnd longe Stsu 24*7tf c*r* Toronto Ota, #
to his Royal Highness the Duke of Senior w 8T!?,t!?: 7 T’ .....................................- - jhbs— eotT am*
Connaught Upon being looked over v-rlns. 3 8. Nlrhtlngsle. 4L Moron. 11
It was found that four words. In the nradvatinr clean: 1, C. Finley, 2 F. . Threatens Hie Sweetheart, BF.HM 11 TVA f ‘ ';,r
French address, were wrongly rpelted. FVhy. 3 A Pyrne*. ! KINGSTON. Nov. 22.—(SpedaL)— f
It was feared now that it was too late Verity d»«r—1 H. Fllsrd. 3 A. nmutoM Reamsvllle lain tail The Fleee 1er Senwey Era*
to have the matter remedied. Thom-on. 3 r. MacDoneM. « J. Me- Bernle Goodall. Beams ville, le tn Jail______ ________ ___ J " “

A special committee was named to Keown, 5 H. Doyle. 6 H. Co-ghlln. here, awaiting a hearing on a charge Bimtllda Md Return S10 U»d SjU,
The address Is In ------------------------------------- of writing a threatening and offensive Bummer excursions by the twin-screw "

! letter to Annie Black of the same vil- et, .mshto BFRMUniXN. 6800 ’»
sailing from New York, 3 pm..
23rd November, 2nd, llth and 23rd e®,-*£ 
camber, and every- ten days thereafter**1 

For lull particulars apply to A. vl rt 
Webster A Co.. Thomas Cook * Son. or. J. 
R. M. Melville * Son. Ticket Agent# ** 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.. C^n*.

BERMUDA/i

The Chance of 
Your Life.

iA rARAUU.. ON tASTH
CretT outdoor recreation. Excellent see bath- 
‘■av.1

“OCEANA”

<»
successful teachers.

| Ses-skHis. CatAlogue Free. ▼nv
4New York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21-Beeves—Re
ceipts, 2245; steers, slow, generally 10c 
lower; bulls and cows, steady to 10c to 
15c lower; steers, *4.25 to *7.60; bulls, *3 
to *5.60; cows. *1.75 to *4.86.

Calyes—Recelpte, 1600; veals, Sc lower,, 
except for choice; barnyard calves, 25c 
lower; southern end western steady; 
veals, *6 to E0; culls, *6 to *8.50; barnyard 
calves, *3.to *3.75; southern and Western, 
*3.75 to *5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7500; mar
ket, 15c to 26c higher for lambs; sheep, 
steady; sheep, 0.75 to *3.26; few for ex
port, at $3.50; culls. $1.80; lambs. *4.50 to 
*5.50; culls, *4.

Hogs- Receipts, 9082; market, steady to 
a shade lower, at 36.Ï0 to *6.0».

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFIeYLO, Nov. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 350 head; market, slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts. 300 bead; market, ac

tive and steady, at *5
Hogs—Receipts. 6800; 

steady to 5c lower; mixed, *6.30 to *6.49: 
yorkers. *6 to $6.30; roughs, *5.67(4 to *5.80; 
dairies, *6 to *6.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. ’9*000; mar
ket. slow; sheep, steady; Iambs, £c high
er; lambs, $3.Si) to *5.40; a few at *5.50.

Phone W. J. ELLIOTT,
3410. * Principal.

Winter Term Wbm Jenaary 2nd.

Some
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FIRE DAMAGES FRUIT.

[Jo Useless Word?,
cargo of fruit on 
of Yonge-street l 
ternoon.

! no roc want

4e know the troth about rapture, a-, 
cording to th* latent scientific dticov 
err*

. I

Address to Duke Mlss-eUed.Put aa end to year fear and te yet
palan.

En|ey again THE MOST DEL 
CIOC8’ COMFORT, THE MOST A119. 
LITE SECURITY, SL'PPLBNES 
il’AENGTH, HEALTH*

YES! Them send at ence, to-day, yen- 
name end nddreea te The Clsverle 
Establishments 
Salts IS, 070 St 
P.Q.

I

(Canadian Branch 
t. Deni»-street. Montre*to *9.

; market, slow nnd

Yen will then receive free ot ehnrg 
hie snsmterfnl “Trent »e an Rnptrre, 
with hie “Illustrated Album,” contain 
lag mere than seventy photographe an. 
pletnrcs.

go into the affair, 
both languages. As-sdant Mav Be ln«»ne.

KINGSTON. Nov. 32.—(Special.)— lage. Goodall Is even now on ball to 
Swlced Earley; fix Months. jas. Ccmpbeil. convict out on narole. appedr for trial at the sessions of the 

Charles Harper was sent to the Ceo- accure-1 of stabbing Arthur Johnson, peace,on a similar cherge, hut It la al- 
Itral Prison for six months from police was placed under arre-t to-day and leged by the girls brother that he has 
court yesterday morning for theft of committed to stand trial on November been making use of bis liberty to re- 
00 bushels of barley from an O’Keefe 29. He denies the charge. He Is be- new letters to her. Goodall and the i 
Brewery car on the esplanade. tiered to be of unsound mind. dlrl are former sweethearts.

anlgne chance te apply 1 
A REAL SPECIALIST, KNOWN AL 
OVER THE WORLD. ...........

This Is »
Bullion for Bank of England.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—Bullion amounting 
to 057,000 was taken into the Bank of 
England on balance to-day.

t SONY Mise is* * . A. i—
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EMPRESSESFastest Fiaert

Meld all Records between 
Llverpeel and Panada 

TWRD4UM the meet -TniTsrQghli
•ffoo*All rsseis and

FROM MONTREAL. 
Mnatraee .....

FROM OT. JOHN, 31.B.' 
'mnreke <r Hrltnln ...

Lake Mnnitobe ...
Em re»« of Ireland

.............Nov. aer , . . .

.«.Dee. 1
. .Dee. 14 
..Dee. I»

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or 1. a. sack, 
ling. Garerai Agent. W King «treat
cast. Toronto.

...

- ed

■m

* Ada*5
JeTrack

in<

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York
9 ». m.,4 32 and 6.10 p, m. daily
Only Double Track Route

Excellent Equipment
Secure tickets at City Ticket 

Offlee, northwest corner King and 
- Tonga Ste. Phone M. 4309. ed7tf

Rev. K. 4, tiAMMttt
City Temple, London. Eng.

, LECTURE—“Liberal Christianity 
and the Madera Social Movement” 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24TR.

BOND STREET CHURCH.
Tickets 75c, 60c, 25c. Plan at 

church offlee. Reserve seats now 
Phony Main 4116.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
becksge. Simply fill m your name 
end address On dotted Itr.ee toelow 
A°d mai! I to

C. E. GAUSS, I486 Main Street, 
Marshall,

Name ..........................
Street Or It P. D. Xtyr....

..................... Province

Mich.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE -

Real Estate "sales do.-, Llit

mHE REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Stan,
».Bu,ld,ts'SMU “1

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK illiA CITY HALL CORNER

$15,000
’phone.

YongeSlL

r 114 CURS IT CIÏÏ ÏIBOS 
HEAVY RECEIPT Of HOES

HELP WANTED.
mELEGRAPHERS endstaOon «« 
A- great demand. We train you nul 
Grand Trunk-Canadian Northern ! 
and station hooka insure yon pra< 
work and a position when Qualified 
Book S explains work and wages, 
evening and‘-mall courses. Dora 
-school Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast T<

«--■ '
—Commercial Reportsf Heavy Run of Cattle Depresses Prices 

a Shade Lower.
MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—At the Canadien 

Pacific live stock market the receipts of 
live stock for the Week ending Nov. 18 
were 2266 cattle, *» sheep and lambs, 
2629 hogs and 600 ca.vea, while the offer
ings on the market this morning for sale 
were 2200 cattle, 2800 Sheep and lambs, 
2300 hogs and 260 calves.

On account of the very heavy' run ot 
cattle, which consisted of common and 
medium etodc principally, a weaker feel
ing developed In the market for euch, 
and prices, as compared with Monday, 
show, a decline of 74c 
owing to the limited 
choice steer» values show very little 
change.

_ At the above - reduction there was an 
active demand from local buyers for sup
plie», and a brisk trade was done. There 
was also a good demand from packers 
for canning bulls and cows, and, as the 
offerings of such were not in expees of 
the requirements, values ruled sternly. A 
good trade continu* to be done in milch 
cows, and prices are well maintained, as 
supplies of the top grades are not plenti
ful.

A stronger feeling prevailed In the mar
ket tor sheep and lambs, and prices ad
vanced 26c per 100 pounds, notwithstand
ing the fact that the supply was much 
larger, fbr which tffere was a keen de
mand from butchers and packers, end a 
brisk trade we» done. There was no 
change in calves, for which the demand 
was good.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
weaker, and prices declined J0o to 40c per 
160 pounds, on account of the increased 
receipts, but at the lower range of price» 
the demand was good, and eeles of select- 

made at 28,26 to $6.86

81t85000-^X®NtIE rOAD- a larg» 
OUVUV brlpk house, with coqeidet-

4.ble ,*r?und.V This house is most sub-WSSrSM
is within a Mock of Bloor street.

IBlack Rust in- the Argentine 
Used To Lift the Wheat Market

Market Quiet, With Steady Busi
ness at Tuesday's Quotations— 

Doings at the Union Mart.

to- IH
A CTIVE man wanted to sell our ht.w. ■ : 

-«• grade nursery stock. All trees war
ranted true to name. We are the largest 
growers of nursery stock in Canads 
There, is a big demand for tram fo- 3 
orchard planting. Write t for terms " 
Brown Bros. Co.. : "Nurserymen,"-Ltd:! I 
Ridge ville. Ont. ___________  ■ jg?
A GRAND CHANCE if you want to fl 

f*-™,1'» big money this winter. B* |

-Near Gould
-nli i $2l000“v, BEAUTIFUL residence of 

Bn**” A*. 14 rooiM- on Russm HtU 
2*—with ev«-y modern comfort; the 
house even being fitted with piping for 
riü^UUÎSs.,clE*per- Automobile drive *t 
side. This houde win be ready to occupy
lin/ wm ky*\ XYî,ar* exclusive agents 
qu?ri«U * pleaaed 10 answer all eh-

,000! required down)- The price Is away down 
for quick seule.BallUk Fereigi Drolopaeats Held Market Streag—leceeber 

% Wkest at a Becliae—Sharp Bilge is Cera Fit
; The railway» reported 114 carload» of 

live stock at the City Market, comprising 
1464 cattle, 2669 hogs, 2528 sheep and 233 
calves.

The quality of the cattle waa the_____
* _W ?n<3 many medium and com 
mon, unfinished lota 

There

The Beal Estate Sales Co.
to lc per pound, 
supply of good to

but
Sss^rfss.T'Sis&.T,Sta

SCOTTCHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Black rust In 
the Argentine furnished lifting power

Red clover. No. 1, bush...l: 00 u 00
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 76 10 50
Timothy, No. 1, cwt..................16 00 18 00
Timothy, NO. 2, cwt................. 14 00 16 00

Hay and Stra 
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton ... 
etraw, bundled, ton..........19 00

Fruits and Vegetables*—
Potatoes, bag ........................ O 30 to *1 50
Cabbage, per doxen .......... 0 80 0 0)

ani r0<21 ln basement, two uttfl XLT k"1.4 e*tr,L lavatory, efcctric 
gfmgean,n ^ heathl,; n>0m tar

edE If Yen Wlah to Bny or Sell

m. use REAL ESTATE n. rise
We Can Bel» Yen ,

Real Estate Sales Co.
standard »

■ . ' Scott and Colborns.

national Claim Agency, fSttaburg, Pa.

tc-day for the price of wheat The 
December option waa an exceptional 
short Interest in that future, having 
been apparently out. Closing figures ' 
varied from l-4c off to 3-tc to l-2c 
advance. lin corn there was a net 
gain ot l-2c to 1 l-8c. oats finished l-8c
to l-4c to l-4c up, and hog products Apples, per barrel ..............2 00
were more expensive by 15c to 17 l-2e Dairy Produce—
to 60c. | Eutter, i aimers' daliV ...10 30 to 10 34
>- Altho the news about black rust re- ! r,Bg*e- per dozen • 
furred to only a limited portion of one Poultry—
pforince In Argentine, wheat traders Turkeys, dressed, lb ........ 90 20 to 90 21
here took immediate notice that the ^er lb ......
blight might have to be reckoned with sp ,b
in other place» The result was to: fowl ner lh ’ ° a in ocs
give the market a firm tone at the| c,°.y ...........................010 018

Windup. . Beef, forequarters, cwt ..98 50 to $7 60
Worlds Production Large. neet. hindquarters, cwt .. 9 60 10 80

Earlier in the d.ny prices had a bulge Beer, choice sides, cwt.. 900 9 60
ln consequence of a mistake concern- Beef, medium .............
ing figures from the International In- > Beef, common, cwt 
etltute of Agriculture at Rome pur-' Mutton, light, cwt . 
povtlng to show a much smaller world ^eais, common, cwt 
production of wheat than had been L^pVrae- cwt •
looked for. It turned out that the to- Sprlnclar^h.’ 
tal represented just the principal coun- 6 ’
tries, and did not Include others,which, 
taken altogether, >aise quite a formid-
fb,™OUPl- Ta**"* ^ee*5?”s ?” Hay, car lots, per ton ....... 918 00 to 918 60
a whole there was Hay. car Iota No. 2 ........14 00 14 60
prices, May ranging from 2L00 1-4 to strew, car lota per ton 
$1.00 7-8 to 91.91, with the close 3-8o I Potatoes, car lots, bag..
to l-2c up at tite top level reached. I Butter, store lots .......

Corn and Oats Strong. 1 Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
N’redietions of rain and snow put up I gutter, ereajnery, Ib. rolls.", 0 29

price of corn. There was also cJeame1^,, 80lldB •••*
k as to tiie poor grading of receipts .,"**** “•*■ *b -,..................0 U
Chicago. May fluctuated between Hon!v £tract£l lb " ' ‘

64 3-4c and 66 l-4c to 66 3-8c, closing Egsa c.« Iris ' 
firm at 65 l-4c to 66 3-8c, a net gain Eggs, new-laid 
of l-2c. Cash grades were in goo-i 
ciemhnd.

Speculators were inclined to ouy oats 
eei account of the strength in other 
grain. Besides, western supplies ap
peared to be light. Outside limits 
touched for May were 49 7-8c and 60 
l-€e, with the close at the last named 
figures, ali i ad vance of l-4c net.
; Scarcity of offerings allowed provl- 

aipr.s to soar. Pit shorts trying to 
cover had to bid up prices, In the end 
perk was. 26c to Sue higher, and other 
jdoducte Increased in cost 16c to 17.1-2c 
tri 25c. There is some fear that hog 
cholera may reduce supplies.

1?
feedeî»ny fârmer8 lookln*' lor and bi

Prices for all claeeee of live stock were 
unchanged from those gtven for Tues
day's market.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : M0 sheep at 9180 

per cwt ; 800 lambs at 96.16 per owL; 76 
calves at,98.26 per owl, all of which are 
average quotations. ■

E. Puddy bought : 200 lambs at 96.26; 
® <*jy at »4 to 97 per cwt.; 24 cattle, 
W ib... at 96.36; 600 ho», at 9146, t.o.b.

q£..tRy6n&e K»*"' Ch<>1C6

Hugh Clark bought 16 feeders of good 
quality, 960 lbs. each, at 94.90.

A. W. McDonald, for Gunn» (Ltd.j 
bought four loads of cows at 93 to 94. 

Market Notes.
The Harris Abattoir Company want 

60,000 live turkey».
There were 4748 hogs at the two mar

kets, as well a» 3407 sheep and lambe.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

i
920 00 to 933 00 
.18 00 18 00

• be- 
uylng'

; m jin. n 1
8 00 wA&rf£-g^ytrsi y :

R^peT^montT8 ma? be reBted f<>r ge Building, -V*7ANTED-By Winn Co., Ltd..
manufacturers of Perth, Ont, 

operators un stitching machines

\7t7ANTED—At once, to woman and sti* 
>V to work at evaporator plant; wtgs*. 

21 Per day and car fare. Apply at plaat

t ed

îïûfîll 8eParate "toilet, large reception hall, 
diulrig room exceptiona.ly beautiful, trim- 

ln, «elect quarter-cut oak. beamed 
celling, large bay windows, highly-poUsh- 
<d .oa-, , fltN>r8' artistically decorated. ! 
ample kitcben ahd pantry donvenieoces: 
the cellar is well lighted, has celling 7 
feet in the eleer and is divided into laun
dry*, fruit cellar and furnace room; two 
verandahs sïk! two balconies ; automohilq PROPERTI ES FOR SALE

Reâl Estate Sales Co/» U*t
1 Aft ACRE FARM at Kteluburg ' on 
JLUU the C.P.B. within about ID mllee 
of Toronto. This farm is rteh, clay 
itam apd has no waste land. There Is 
a nine-roomed frame farmhouse with 
■tone foundation and large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
lew commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
Uè sold Immediately. Price 97000.

3 50*]

Yonge St Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets; 60 ft. by 117 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property wùll 
double ln value- ln two years.
Ful1 PP .fff..1?»,!;-

KAtil.ISH’S, LIMITED. 
ed7 58 Victoria Street.

if .060 060

y - ' I

ili; ,

Co.,012 013 
0 14 0 16 
0 15 0 16 TEACHERS WANTED.

-a-e

WA£ffi!^ru?SW- :
Markhgm, York County; Protestant; t»l- . 
ary, 9625 a year; to commence 3ah. Ï. Ajp- 
piy W. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Oat. S3

educationaC

HI I .
per 100ed lots wQrê 

pounds, weighed off cars, and some mix
ed lots sold as low as 96.

Butchers' cattle, choice, 98; do., me
dium. ' 84 to 96.6Q; do., common, 93.50 to 
98.76; cantiers, 11.76 to 93.26; butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows, 16; do., medium, 93 to 
99J60; do., bulla. 93.60; milkers, common' 
and medium, each, 950 to 9*0; springers, 
9*) to 940; sheep, ewes, 93.75; bucks and 
culla, 93.26 to 98.60; lambs, 16.60: hogs, 
f.o.b„ 98 to 98,86; calves, 13 to 910.

: 111
I

7 608 60
..6 00 7 00
.. 8 00 8 00
.. 6 60 8 00
..1100 12 00

cwt........... .. 9 50 9 76
per cwt .. 9 50 10 00

-...î00™8, raa-ln Pne tiled; separate 
tolled, w. c. In collar; 2 verandahs and 
qne balcony ; hot water heating, 4 mantels, 
trimmed in quarter-cut oak, ffiat and sec
ond floors oak; enameled laundry tubs, 
beamed ceiling in diningroom, hall panel
ed In oak; exceptionally good cupboard 
room; lot 40,x 120; auto drive.

A T REMINGTON Business A. cerner College and Spadlna; da;,'
and night seheoi; thorough courses; |*. 
dividual Instruction ; positions asau ” 
catalogue free. . - ■ 4g|—tijg “jSI

!»
a!

aRece^ts of live stock at the Union 

and 9 calve#.
• there waa a fair trade at aboat steady ...

‘H1 fou»?. hogs selling at 96.88, for Buffalo Grain Market
The Swift ao?nïïi^recrop£rymb^At i BUFFALO. Nov. 22.-Spring wheat,

^f^Vfo^OO ITiî^. N™' 2^red?hM6; No. >
—— —red, 87c; No. 2 white, ft _

Com—Easler;- No. 8 yellow, TMc, on 
track, thru billed

Oats—Firmer; No.-2 white. 62c; No. 3 
white, 61140; No. 4 white, KH4c. 

parley—Malting 91.16 to 91^9.

farm produce wholesale. —

catalogue. Dominion Business Collsge.

sr .MjgKK smiES
large verandah and balcony,, a mantels; will sacrifice for 910,000.
this house Is trimmed in select quarter-  2—:— --------- —— 
cut oak: dining room celling beamed: 
first and second floors "hardwood: auto 
drive; lot «0 x 128.

6 50 7 00
I ill 1 201 16

. 0 23 . 024

111 0»
PALMISTRY.a0 Ig 200 lambs, 107 lbs., at 16; 1460 hog» 196 

- Ihe., at 96.K. 1
Gunns (Ltd.) bought 71» hogs at 96.« for 

selects, fed and watered.
Th# Lalng Packing Company of 

real bought 46 cattle.
Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—3, 980 .™, ».

K; 3, 1176 lb»., at 14.10; s, 880 the., at 94.26; 
1. 640 lbs., at 94; A 1010 lbs., at 93.76; L 1070 
lbs.,-at 93.76 ; 2, 1006 lbs., at 93; 1 bull, 1690 
lbs., at 94.50; 1 bull 1300 lbs., at 93.60; 1 
port bull, 2220 lb*., at 16.

Lambs—76, 96 lb»., at 86.26; 9A 104 lbs., at 
96.25. V

• ■ • • Sheep-4, 132 lbs, at 93.60; 10. 116 H*., at
• 12 13.60 : 7. 166 lbs, at 18.80.

Caivee—1, 680 lbs., at 16; L 810 lbs, at 95.
_ Hogs—78. 191 lbs, at 16.85; 2, 180 lbe„ at

0 * 96.86; 81. 196 lbs. at 16.86; 47. 177 lbs.. »t
86.06; 39. 209 lbs, at 96.*; 86, 302 lbs., at

A „ nncxl *6.*; 07, 184 R*„ at 96.»; 5, 128 lbs, at
0 06(4 0<,6% 10.00 : 3, 140 lbs., at

! 86.00 ; 8, 466 lbs, at 
96.*; 3, 430 lbs, at 95.86.

Coughlin A Co. sold.:
Lamb»—1», 100 lbs., at *.16;, 3, 110 lbs., 

at ».
. Sheep-12, 152 lbs., at 13.76; 14. 178 lbs, at 

93 25 93.60 : 3, 106 lbs, at 92; 2. 200 lbs., at 93.
Hogs—74. 198 lbs.,' at 86.85 ; 58. 197 lbe„ at : 

4 60 16.86: 96, 194 lbs, at 86.F5; 82. 200 lbs., at
96.85 ; 5, 126 lbs., at *.60.

Sows—4, 420 lbs, at *.*; 2, 380 lbs.,'at 
85.85.

McDonald & Halligan sold ;
Hogs—78, 190 lbs., at 86.*; 45, 1* lbe., at 

86.85; 28, 208 lbs., at 96.*; 1. 170 lbs, at 
*.*;. 25, 190 lbs., at 16.*; 68. 197 lbs, at ; 
96.85 : 31. 199 lbs., at I*.*; all fed and wat
ered; To, 192 lbs., at 97.10; 70, 206 lbe., at " 
87.10 : 66, 207 lbe.. at 17:10. weighed off care. 1

Light hogs—6r 101 lbs., at *.60; 1 141 
„ _ lbs., at $6.60; 3. 140 lbs, at 96.60 ; 6, 147 lbs.,
• at 86.60; S, UTT*-. at 98.9».
0 “ Roughs—1. OSO-H»., at *.«:

*.«, fed" and
Butchers—25. 895 lbs, at IB: 2o, ll* lbs, 

st 14,«0; 1, 800 lbs., at $4.65: 2. to* lbs, at 
94.81.

Bulls-!. 1630 lbs., at 98.60; 2, 1160 lbs, 
$3.»; 1, 1170 lbs. at 69.!6i 1. 730 lbs..
$3.26.

Common cows—1, 13» lbs 
|b*„ at 13,76: 7,. 10» lbe., - 
lbs., at M.60; 6, .1171 lbs, at-------

Venner»—10. 178 lbs, at 62.16: i 10» lb»., 
at 12.60.

Lamb»-*, M lb»„ at *.*: 13, 63 lbe., at 
It.60.

Sheep—2, 90 lbs., at |2.
Calve»—1. 160 lbs, at 97,80 ; 4, 150 tbs., at 

$7.26; 2, 150 i,b*„ at 97.»: yo lbs, at
Manitoba wheat—No. : northern, new, M.fO; 1. 220 lbe., at M.60;

$1.08; No. 2 northern, 11.06: No, 3 north- $3.25. 
ern, $1.01, track, lake ports.

27 0 # .2-

F Mg-.11 ^ ■ar'

MIMING CLAIM» FOR EALlL-

TTiOR SALE—Four mining claim», north. 
JC era Ontario; good «hewing’of 
gold. Can secure working option.
Box 23, World.

2 60
ili 0 11 VX/A-NTElK-Oti Kingston road, 

V V acres at reasonable price.
I to 5It0 26

T
.. 0 40

fjiHE greatest fortunes to history 
A begn made *y investing ln 

estate in or adjoining a growing 
or city. The fastest growing town in 
Eastern Canada is Wetland. This little 
town five years ago had seventeen hun
dred people. To-day If. has seven thou
sand. Five year» ago' It hàd one factor)'; 
to-day it ras twenty-five. It should dou- 
Me in population again during the next 
two yean. We are offering for sale a 
few choice lots adjoining the manufac
turing section of the town at from five 
dollars per toot, up, which should, double 
In value within a year. For further par
ticulars call or write at once. Canadian 
General Seeurltie* Corporation, Limited, 
■■ . N»

have
real

town

;
*1 9*nn-8T ANDREW’S QABDBfcS, 
A^UVV Rosedala; .13 room a, 2 com

plete, bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard"
In basement, with open fireplace; 
verandah and- balcony, ample 
apace; dress n g room off main 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tubs, four raantëlà: house trimmed in 
quarter-cut oak; beamed ceiling in dining 
room; first and seoond floor» oak; lot 50 
x 140; auto drive; ftrar rooms on ground 
floor. .W - ■ - -i

Mont-Hldes and Skin*
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., ® East Front - street, Dealers ln 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected- steers and
cows........... ................................* 1284 to $....

No. 2 Inspected steers and
.............. 0 1114

No. 3 Inspected eteer», cows
and bulla ...................

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins, per lb ...............
Sheepskins, each .......
Horst bides, No. 1 ............
Horsehair, per lb .............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

lba,dat *; 1. 11» lbe., at 6* .
I m: *rroom 

liirge 
cupboard 
bedroom;Buy Right

mow
i;

DRINK HABIT.
' «• mHE Gatlin three day treatmenThTan 1 

1 acknowledged success. Institute. 42$ 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 48*. 1

cows -----’ * ii
'' ! ... 'I .0 1054 

0 1144 
0 1654 -----------------„---------—----------

_ RUBBER BTAMPR.
T^EYÉRETT IRONS,
VV. J15 Bay. Toronto.

B ii1 1• is There i» an underground 
feeling that there will be a 
very large demand for build
ing lots soon in

‘rkJM0 12 "C'XCHANGE, rent or sell-We have 
L three houses is Rosedale. which v(e 
Will either rent at 875 a month; eel! at 

; 112,500, or trade for fir.m property near 
I Toronto, on radial line.

-—,0 66 ! Rubber3 * asr0»li 0 33 8» Scctt-streetlTorouto.HiI Uf
I Be

Receipt».
In car» at primary

Week .Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

41 29
158 164 ,H4
289 368 '181
788 459 tip

Northwest
eceipte of wheat 
tree were as follow» ;

I *.»; 8, 161 lbs., at 
96.*; 4, 437 lb»., at I ‘ FLATS TO RENT.,4 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

——r—
"DRICK veneer house, six rooms, in Ber- 

lin, Ont., to exchange for Toronto 
property. Box 48, World. 466

4? isreob-wa <&r'/4aetI solid brick, nine roomed house, brown
• stone pillared verandah, with to ft. 

drive st side and room -for garage
, -rear. This * house l»Y 1» the __ . . ... ,.

mi det of a high-class residential section. UOLID' brick, fourteen-rpomed house, on 
The ground floor I» finished In quarter- Fb -best street in London, Ont., to ax- 

( cut oak, *nd the tecond floor in Georgia change for Toronto property. Box 49.
ring. Square hall and grates, electric 

I light snd Daisy h it Water heating. At
* thib price the property Is a snap.

®7Pînn-3I'EDBOCTtN*E AVENT’E, near 
WlUUU Cowan-svenue, detached, solid 
brick, slate roof, 12 rooms and bath, baser 
ment, closet.-finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and rt-om for garage 1n 
rear. Could be .made :nto a fine apart- 
heht house, being block from King-and 

Queen cafe, and only 11 minutes' run to 
Vonge-itreet.- ■" ..i. -, -

k x paatesrssftir & 
;ri»ys8S saîff^
Jarvis street.

X-LawrenceBusiness on the wholesale market gen
erally Is fairly brisk, and a good demand 
prevails for all seasonable lines.
Apples, per bbl., Greenings. .82 50 to

do. Baldwins .............'. 2 50
do. do. Spies ..............  8 50

Potatoes, Ontario stouk,
f.o.b. cars, ln bulk........... 105

Onions. Canadian, bag........... 2 0V
Onions. Spanish, large case. 3 50 
Oranges, Jamalcas ................... 2 75

Chicago ........
Duluth . ..
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

26
w.'

v = v - M
3 25do.

LEGAL CARDÜParkEuropean Markets.
The Liverpool market* closed to

day *»d to ’bd lower than yesterday on 
wheat, and ltd higher on corn. Antwerp 
wheat closed • 64c tower, Paris ’4c to 'Ac 
lower. t

Winnipeg Inspection. /
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 21 
cars; No. 2 northern, 111; No. 3 northern, 
478; No, 4 northern, 134; No. 5 northern; 
79; No. 6 northern, 114; feed, 72; reject
ed, 26; no grade, 38; winter wheat, 1. 
Oats receipts -were 128 car»: barley, 27; 
flax, 33. »

e*. «*•■»»,B^^irtiKYnd^ilcItora J.U 

Monahan. Kanneti» F. Mackenale, I 
ronto-Bt.. Toronto.

MA«i æ
FARMS FOR SALE,4'

3*761
3 25 /"ILOSI: to Kingston Road cars, farm 

' about , fifty acres ; good house, bam 
end outbuildings; orchard. Would subi 
divide to advantage. Will accept house 
at Beach in part oayment. The McAr- 
Omr-SmUl; Co., 3j Tonge. ____y_

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

#.
Oranges. Flcridas
Oranges, navels ................... . 4 00
Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00 
Grapes, Malaga ..
Lemons, per box.
Parsnips,
Figs, per

v- ® 50 - ;• (North Toronto)

Really desirable lots in im
proved suburban districts 
are scarce. It is advisable 
to choose a lot right now in * 
Lawrence ,Psrk, to get a 
good choice and a low price.

. PER 
FOOT

Go and sec the property. 
Car stops in front of oun 
North Toronto office. Take 
“Glen Grove and Lawrence 
Park”-'car.

425I i 2 25
---I 00 « 00

3 50 4 Û0ll H i ^
jtnit Private rut.de to loan.1 o * 0 99?ber..ba«;;;;

Grape fruit, per box.
Turnips, per Beg ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»’ quotation» are a» 
follow»;

0 10 0 15
4 60 'Ml
0 35 , et 18.86; 1, 4» lb»., at 

watered,
T9IGHTY-¥wo steam boiler»; firebox, 
-6-* . marine, horizontal, vertleal and port- 
ob|e. il. W. Petrie, Limited, Toronto.

—3-

SLfTtJSîrÿffiSKy, l^nnox, TsUphme MaiaMM. 
^ PATENT» ANO LEGaI!'

85.86 ; 2. 490 lba., at iODt)nA-Xj.BANV AVE., 10 - roomed 
ilPVeAAI house, hot water nesting and 
electric Ilgiafag; a); modern conveniencee. 
For quick selle.

Hfl [# "

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

. iwg.ooo 730,000 671,000

. 561,000 144,000 500,000

«79,000 
802)000

jgUVaJ HUNDRRT. eeany printed cards, 
phoa* hîînard. V^DundwaT* ° adW**at! I ».. 9t $20 UPWheat—

Receipt» ,,,, 
Shipment» ,

Com—
■Receipt» ...........  «93,000
Shipments 393,000

Oat»—
Receipt» ........... 8«7,Oi>i
Shipment» .... 331,Ow

VI rrlNGSTOy ROAD—Within ehgrt die- 
i J-V tance et city, on radial ear tine, 14 

acre» may 6», purchased. A residence 
engine house, gas plant 2* ft. board.well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuilding», 
nre nome of the Imprvve.uents existing on 
-.Vie fine property. It I» Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Int» b-tlldlng 
lot». We will be pleased to furnish any 
further information. ’

Oat»—Canadian weelern oat», No, 2, 
4Sn; No. 8, 4014c, lake port»; Ontario, Ne. 
-, 44c to 44tic; No. 8.48c, outside point».

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mlxod, 67o 
to We, outeide point».

Rye-No, 2, lOu to 01c, outeide.

Buckwheat—67c to 68c, outeld*.

f|LD MANURE and Loam for lawn» and
v gardens. 1. Nelaoh, 10« Jarvis «ÿreet. sîsifê

Expert. Head Office, Royal » 
lng„ » Bast King «tree*. 
PrnnclH* | Montrtsl. Ottawa.
Vancouver, Washington.

108»rtm m: I hSz 878.000
204j*0 ARTICLES WANTED.

price» paid fer second
es Bicycle Munson, 24»

%
YJI'l’tEST cash 
XX band blqyrle 
Tucge street.

j

ART.^ Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 22,-The effect of 

the weaker American cables yesterday 
was offset here at the opening by firmer 
Plate offers and higher Manitoba otfeirs. 
and values were ltd higher to ltd lower, 
with some pressure ln the distant months. 
Following the opening there was a far
ther advance on an Improved demand for 
cargoes, which are more firmly held, with 
less favorable reporte from Australia an® 
private reports of heavy marketing ln 
America, and resulting ln lighter far
mers' holdings: Later realising developed 
and prices lost the advance, with the un
dertone easy. Selling was due to the 
lower Buenos Ayres close and the con
tinued favorab|e weather In Argentine.

$ VETERAN G RAN #3 Wanted-Oetsrlo 
V or Dominion located nr unloeated. 

Mvlhoiland & Co. jecKinnan Bid#-, ed-7

WANTED - Hundred Ontario Veteran 
vv tote. Klnuiy auto price. 
Brantford.

lb«„ at <T W. L FORYTER, Pertrelt Feinting. •I • Itonma N West jçitt» street. Tnrome,
■' - ='»- :■ i,iaam»Baa"'arirt)»i. -----

HÉüâi^HFLORiSTi£PS

i 'I VING8TON ROAD-A beautiful rcei- 
IX dence, to cloee proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6.acres of property, with 
•tables, gardener's house and Improve
ments which have cost at least 816,90). 
For reasons which can be "explained, this 
country home wHl be eecrlflced. "The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building loti, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for ni» 
own residence. This must ne seen to 
be appreciated.

e1 Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Nov. 22.—Closo 1 

-Wheat-Dec.. 81.0454: May, 81.0*4; July, 
81.0974; No. 1 hard, 81.061*; No. 1 north- I 
ern, 91.06*1 to 81-067*; No. 2 northern, 

ll-O»/* to 91.04',*-, No. $ wheat, 967*0 to 
81.0174.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76c; new, *c to 71c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 457*c to 46e.
Rye—No. 2, 96c.
Bran—922.60 to 926.
Flour—First patents. *.10 t<* 85-401, He-- 

cond patents. $4.80 to *; first clears, $3.91 
to 93.95; second clears, $2.50 to 82.90.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: Flrat patenta, $6.60; second patents, 
*: strong bakers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 90c; for 
feed, 78c to 80c.

Corn—New yellow com, no grade, all 
rail from Chicago. 73c, track, Toronto: 
new, No. 3 yellow, 7074c, track, boy ports.

'Peas—No. 2, $1.05 to 91.10, outside.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 93*50 

to $3.90, seaboard. »

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street E. 

Tel. M. 7280

ns.;* ..’V....I BHBPesl»
n

SHEEP FOR SALE.i Î

T7IOR SALE-Ten well-bred ewea. T. A. 
-C Bowes. Concord._________________ 459

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

DARK Florist-Artistic Coral 
I decorations. Perk 9919,

C11A A FtiGT—Sherbourh'e street, near 
I sP-LAU Bloor;: ' a 25-foot lot may be 

bought. In 'flew qf the ruling prices in 
: the neighborhood, it should be a good 
I buy. A splendid site tor club or central

ly located flats.

Mg.rx/M. HILL. Established IttL 
VV signs a specialty. Phone 

716 Yonge street.________________i LIVE BOLLARD, Wbatosale acd R*- 
A. tajl TrnaqconUt, 12$ Yonge-sv Vhops.

■ I i ARCHITECTS.Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High Low. Close.

100% 10074 100»4 10074 100%
.. 96% 96', 96% 96% 96%

99% 98% 997*

0
s • ■ HOUSE MOVING.Ÿ OTa-Glon Grove lots are recognised a* 

J~d °ne ®f; the beet reel estate invest. 
■ ment» available; we have them Uetsd at 

I ■ from ^*15 to *20 per foot.

Millfetjd—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran, $23, in bags' 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Wheat—
Nov............
Dec. .
May, new 99% 
May, old. 99 

Oats—
Nov.
StC'
May

Ho.ig»Lgo,rë.-jf.,ai” "°*v
,0

removal notice..Ill 120-0—300 CLENMOUNT ïêî&ÿ&sèmg’À
three doors cast qf Huntley «trset

ICO
BUTCHERS.99 1 GL,r^VAIRN AX?TA, tot «1 «7 fMt 

m«Lbe ha» tor $35 per foot 
on this street This part of Glee Grove 
Is already built up. and the lot le enr- 
rounded by many expensive houaee. A 
big chance to realize profit.

■ Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bag», 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .... * 96 

do. Redpath's ........................
do. Acadia ...............................

Imperial granulated ...........
Beaver, granulated ...............
No. 1 Cellow. St. Lawrence 

do. Redpath’s ........................

«74 110-739», PATENTS. *t 42'6 42

PARK TTERBBRT J. 6. DENNISON, formerly 
□L of Fethefstonhaugh. Dennison A Co., 
star Bldg., 18 King St W.. Toronto, r 
Istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wl 
lngton. Write for Information.

... 6 96
5 80
6 70 
5 70 
5 *

In ban-els, 5c per cwt. more; car tots, 5c 
less.

SIGNS.
Liverpool Provisions.

Nov. 22.—Beef—Extra
100—1 -2000LIVERPOOL,

India mess, 36s 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western. 96s 3d.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 55s 6d. 
iBacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 51s 

6-1; 'short rib, 16 to 24 lbs.. 54s 8d: clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 52s 6d, tong clear'
middles, eight, 28 to 34 lbs., 54s 6d; long j Liverpool Grain Prices,
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs.. 54s: | LIVERPOOL Nev *->—Tlnrinw w*.at
dent square^lMo’lVrbs0 «*.' ^ shOUl" ! ”Sp"t,,8te»dy : No. 2 Manitobans 1074d;

Lard—Prime western, ni tierces. 46s frd ; 7s°Hid “March’l^l^d ^lay1"?! Itjto’' DCC‘

Cheese—Canadian finest white, 70s; Can- - • r rm' Jan' 66 8S4d- Feb- 08
adlan finest co-lored, 70s 07*d.

Tallow—Prime city, 35s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 34s 6d.
Rosin—Common, 15s.
Petroleum—Refined, 66*4d.
Linseed oil—38s 6d.

PARK-Two splendid 10-foot 
DA Somer lots on St. Oeir avenue, east 
uf Tenge sire*tj 960 per toot, if beih lets 
are taken, ur A>2 per foat it su'd singly. 
Many, eXpehslkt houses a-è situated In 
this district. It Is c sacrifice at this 
price, as tots Is the Immediate vicinity 
ire seiliaglor T65 psr foot.

TX7INDOW letters and signe. J, B 
VV Richardson A .Co., 147 Church. To- 
ronto-________________________ <sd7

« ?
ed?

90— O n-t h e-Ge r rard-St reet- 
Ci vic-Car-Line

MEDICAL.1 PRINTING.
JJUSINE3S CARDS, Wedding Announce^
gCHff5" ^,°neT^’y

— ————————----------—
TtR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Mss. 
XJ No. 5 College street. ed

1* B 'f
80— —1500m

Watch this Thermometer LOST.ftLENVIEW AVE.—A Very choice 60- 
VJT foot lot for $25 a foot. Get particu
lars, a» It won’t last at thU price.

m\ warm ——-------------——---------——
T OST-At StreetevlUe fair, Oct. », black 
XJ and white collie dog. blind In one 
eye. Reward for returning seme to H. 
Coulton, Humber P.O.

up. MASSAGE. » . 'i ■ 70—
2,500 feet sold in 10 days gTOREB—Tonge -rr^et, cadr Bloor—Two

fronts and entirelyTemode^rîn'splenâid 
retail centre; one with heating, $2100 per 

I year, and the other, of «lightly smaller 
I frontage, with heating, 1200C. Let us 
i rhow you these.

774d.
Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 5s 

to £12.

ft
60— eo7II -1000 V T OBT—In Simpson's store, between 4 

L and 4.30 p.m., Wednesday, a purs*.
bunch of keys. Finder 

please return to 282 Sherboum» street 
Reward. .'

Only 500 feet more tb sell this 
fall, and the balance, 7,000 feet, 
will be sold at' an increased price 
in the spring.

t with mousy and a ,Winnipeg Grain Market.
INNIPBG, Nov. 22,—The local mar- 1 

ket was steady, altho cables were towel, i
. ----------- heavy*buying by two large firms in op- :

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- ttonS being reported and the report of 
els of grain, 25 toads of hay. one toad of smaller Argentine crops' than expected- 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs. being factors In the situation. There was i 

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at a good cash demand for all grades of ! 
99c to 93c. I spot and no new export could he local- 1

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at1 ed. November options closed 7*c Dec 1 
80c to 90c for malting and 70c to 76c for ! 7»c and May new 74c higher than Tuesday!

~ __ There was in sight -for Inspection 660 cars.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 820 to against 960'on Tuesday, and the weather 

813 per ton. Is reported fair over the three
Straw—One load sold at 919. provinces
Dressed Ho<s-Prtoes steady, at $9.50. Cash Kraln; wheat_N<x !

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought ten dressed hogs 

at $9.60, and 300 lambs, alive, selected 
ewes and wethers, at *.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ........... 9) 92 to $0 93
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel .................

, Oats, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ...........

Seeds—
Xlslke. No. 1, hush ......... $9 50 to $10 00

Alailte... No. 2, bush

-50™—IH '
HERBALIST».

! the total price, 9890, le paid. These farms 
i are idea! for fruit growing and poultry- 

log. Irviê s tTg a t e™~l h 1 s opportunity.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. WINDOW CLEANING. ’ ;
rr\OKONTO~WINDOW CLEANING 
JL Limited. *0 Yonge street «47

----------- ---------- , -, -, _____ _
o 8 Nrtvi Tonic—Pure hero
ahrjtlnïss,*neurslgiir. btoids"^ th^ww 

*cd blood. Office, 1» Bay street, Toron- 
___ ___________________ edl

50040—

Solid brick restrictions.
Trees on every lot.
The beet speculation for builders 
or investors in Toronto.

raia
CARPENTERS AND JOINER».

7Â RTHUR FI8HEK carpenter. Metii* * 
A weather stripe. 114 Church. Tefe- 
phooe.

T> 1C HARD O. KIRBY,
LV tractor, Jobbing. 53»

iy < nA ACRES—Having 
LUV roomed pressed

on U large SU- 
brick house, fur

nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and ai; 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large barn and orchard ot 
►evehty-flve-odd trees, within three hun
dred yarda of Malvern station. There 1» 

through these 
915.000.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
i «47 !TIME, CEMENT, ETC.-Cru.hed Stone 

A' •L6*?*- ysrda btns or deUvered; bSît 
J?””1 WkvA prompt servie ïhe^ontfsctor^ Supny Co., Ltd T.Î: 

M «sO. M. 4394. Bark 3474. Coll. 1913 ed-;

20— -250
prairie carpenter, epn- 

Yonge-street.
ed-7

1 Make appointment and we will 
motor you up.

also a stream running 
grounds. For quick sale.., northern.

9874c; No. 2 northern, 9674c; No. 3 north
ern, 9174c; No>. 4, 7974c: No. 5, 6874c: No. 6, 
6174c; feed; 5874c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian weatero. 42c; No. 
3 Canadian western. 3974c: extra No. 1 
feed. 4074c ; No. 1 feed, 3974c; No. 2 feed.
3714c-

Barley—No. 3, 66c; No. 4, Sic.

10— IHOOPING.
VxAL » ANIZBD IRON _Etyi
Q c,WMisÆi»Æt

~ LIVE BIROS.
TTOPE'8 BlRD^TOHETtoeQueen street 
AX West. Phone Main 4M», tjJf .
= PR O P RI ETAHy’ME D1 CWes. f 1

T>ROF. MULVENBY’S Famous Tabs 
a Worm Cure and other wprld’s famous 
remedies. 167 DiaOsiMit» Tenmto. «W

rmmEE millions "of acres—We Save thla 
X quantity of C.P.B. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can. 
choose, at prices from 910 an aero up. 
The finest wheat country in the world.

XXTELLAND LOTS—The town with the 
>V cheap power and big Industries; the 

town that Is growing. ''You can make 
money out of our lots in this place; priced 
at 1150 to 9860.

Liverpool Cotton.
ne** c,0£* ° No^Yâd,0^;

yi*! Dec.-Jan., 4.»7tt: Jan.-Feb,
«2uA.Fe^25fi2b' *arch-April,

, April-May, 5.0174d: May-June, 
6-C6H;, June-July. 5.C6d: July-Aug., 5.0M •
NÏÏ5"8?«Vz/'®f,: S*pt-°*t - 6-<Xd: Ocl- 
Nov 0.63i*d. Cotton—Spot-in fair de-

unchanged: American mid. 
falr- 6 Î*1: 8004 middling. 5.38,1:

tow middling. 6.ltid; good 
^,a!ea

W. N. McEachren & Sons
UaiTED

LTV BRPOOL.0— - 40t
BROS.. 124

. 0 88l 0 70
*0 52 V?r 0 80 <1 90 i rDuluth Grain Market.

DULUTH. Minn.. Nov. 22.—Wheat—No. 
I hard. $1.05%: No. 1 northern. 91.0474; No. 
- northern. St.ni%: Xo. 3, 97'4c: Dec., 
$1.021, to $1.0314: May, 31.07% to 91.07%

8 00 aoked.

63 Victoria Street
Phone Adelaide 236

0 9' 0 63; 0 7S 0 80

A BOVE is the list of The Real Estate 
Msiif'iiift1 °'‘ 6coltt a™1 Colborne. Phone

:
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Temporary Lull In Mining Markets — Values About Steady
Mutt Tigktau Dp a Trifle IBi illilSHI SHIFT If )|PMHilH iHIIHS IlfiMII IPS Hlllft I |M|TPft

Bat Undertone to Still Euy I! Ill HOT IEB1 g"drec™^ «I IIIHEt PUlPtlH E
We have issued a pamphlet containing Engineer’s Report and 

other particulars on this property.
■> Copies mailed on request.

Porcapiie lines'IMebraad by Lethargic Deeaid, aei Sees Farther 
Uneasiness is Shews is Special Iastasces.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Cross-Cuts to Be Run at 200 Foot 
Depth—Dome Mill Pro

gresses Rapidly.

Strang Quartz Vein Uncovered on 
Patricia Mining Company Claims 

Near Scottish-Untarie.

r rf

THE METROPOLITAN SECURITIES AGENCY,
ne “Arctic” 

Raglan
is a big, impressive gar
ment as dressy as your 
most particular desire 
would ask for, and 
luxuriously 
able.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. S3.

Porcupine stocks tightened up to s 
slight extent in the local mining ex
changes to-day, a slightly Improved 
tendency being observable In moat ln-

As usual, in times of depression, 
there has been a decided falling oft In 
the outside speculative dealings thlp 
week, and this was further exempli
fied to-day. This, of course. Is only 
another Illustration of the fact that 
the pubUc are poor speculators in a 
falling market.

While a somewhat steadier tone was 
shown by the majority of the active 
stocks, It was quite apparent that the 
demand for securities was net suffi
cient to engender any material upward 
movement, and as a result no recov
ery of note was experienced. Some 
Issues. In fact, actually sagged below 
yesterday,

The. big Issues continued under the 
influence of liquidation, and a slump 
In Holllnger, which got off to $10.65, 
was the only noteworthy event in this 
department

The èheaper issues in the main held 
about unchanged; tho In special cases 
an easier trend was observable. Dome 
Extension moved between 76 and 75 1-.2. 
all day. and closed bid at the low 
point, or about unchanged from last 
night.

Some heavy liquidation of Preston 
Bast Dome carried the quotation for 
that stock down a full point but this 
was recovered later In the day. It 
was understood that the selling repre
sented the closing out of a weak ac
count Swastika, Vlpond, Foley- 
(yBrieo and Pearl Lake all underwent 
losses of greater or less nutgnitudo*

The market on the whole was in an 
easy mood and more Inclined to sag 
than anything else. This was due. of 
course, to the lull In the speculative 
demand, and the liquidation which dp- 
vekped on top of the recent bullish 
movement. Sentiment was generally 
optimistic, as >t was felt that a recov
ery was overdue.

Bar stiver in London, ted os. 
Bar silver In New York. 6*%c os. 
Mexican dollars, «tic.

Limited
♦rt.lPORCUPINE. Nov. 20.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—The Daly-Taylor pro
perties located to the north of Potts- 
ville in Western Whitney and now 
known as the Patricia Mining Com
pany are mating preparations for » 
hard winter's work.

Recently a strong vein of quarts was 
opened in which handsome showings of 
free gold appear. While the workmen 
were engaged in stripping, a piece 
of float carrying handsome values was 
picked up. Underneath the float the 
vein was located.

The lead comes In the lense forma
tion, a fracture in the schist In which 
the quarts appears to be of various 
width. The strike of the vein Is east 
and west with a slight deviation north 
of east. Workmen are following up 
the lead to determine Its length and 
width. '

To the north of the first discovery 
another vein was located. A recent 
survey shows that this one, which Is 
running parallel with the first one 
on the east and west strike, lies on IF* 
Scottisli-Ontario property.

The country formation here Is the 
same as that on the Scottieh-Ontarlo, 
Keewatln • schist, and the veins are 
formed somewhat in thè same man
ner. The showings appear to be very 
rich.

PORCUPINE, Nov. The main 
shaft on the Dome Extension has 
reached a depth of 180 feet, and aa the 
sinking Is being done by day and night 
shifts, the remaining SO feet to the 
200-foot level will be driven in the near 
future.

From, the 200-foot level the cross-cut 
will be sent north to Intersect the An
chor vein 
thru an in 
cut two more veins that Ue a little fur
ther to the north. •

The main shaft was sunk in country 
rock about 80 feet from the Anchor 
vein, the object being to have the col
lar of the shaft In high ground so as I 
to keep out surface water.

There was no expectation of encoun- I 
tering any values until the cross-ctit 
was run, but a quarts stringer car- * 
rytng native gold has come In tv the 
shaft at depth. This may Indicate that 
the Anchor vein has widened at depth, 
and if so It will be found to be an ex
tensive ore body, as the shaft is fully 
30 feet away from the vein as it out
crops at the surfaca .

The big Dome mill Is progressing 
fast, and it looks as if the stamps will 
be dropping on schedule time, Jan. 15.

160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
346Porcupines in London. 

Quotations uy iao.e 10 fi-unair, Mar
tens * Co. yesterday : Holl-nger, 10% to 
1014; Northern Ont Expier., LSI to 8.81.

Closing Quotations.
—Dom’n.— —Stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Direct Wire to New York, Toronto and Ottawa.
comfort- ' DEVELOPMENTSTHE PIKE LAKE 

GOLD MINESi
p are getting 

ahead of this market. I strongly ad
vise the purchase of Dene, Holtlngekj* 
Dome Extension and Vlpond. I look for 
a steady rite to all of these stocks.

to the Perceplne CamThe Style
is decidedly English, aa 
all the best styles are 
this season.

The Workmanthip
is distinctly “Brod
erick,” which means— 
“Satisfaction in every 
stitch.”

Are You Acquainted With 
This Property ? 

Write to-day tor 
tlon. It’s free.

Cobalts
®all«y....... ................. . 2 m h 1
S 175 130 180 140

S* 1* 18
Cobalt Lake ............. 2814 28 2814 »
Conlagae ..................6.26 6.16 ... 6.10
Crown Reserve 3.80 8.16 8.16

....... . *............. 3 114..............

Ofeht Northern ......... 1314 1314 1814 13

tes israir ,V i
i 4* ..! ...

Kerr Lake 1»............................................. 3.2$
La Rose ................. 8.88 $.86 3.85 8.81
Little Nipiaeini ...... » 1 „
McKinley .*................  181 180 180 179

7:f » 7:“

..9 7 ... ...
* 1 f* k 

m $

> and will be continued north 
tSrestlng mineralized zone to toll informs-

A. W. JACKSON
45 Scott Street

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING STREET WEST *

Phenes Mate 8446-6.
Member, Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and Complete Poreupin, matf 

free on request. ed7tf

edTtf1141

BUY GREAT NORTHERN 
FOLEY-O’BRIEN

Information Free 00 Request
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

& 1*
7 6

l

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Oominifa Stock Exchange

2
68 Cel berne Street, Toronto, Ont. ed . trYou may select 

from the very 
smartest materials ' 
made for this sea- 
son's exclusive 
trade.

All Porcupine and Cobelt Stock* 
■ought end Sold on Commission,Ophir .................mm

O tisse ...... ...........
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ...... ...... 114
Rlght-ot-Way ... .... 9
Silver Leaf
Tlmlekamtog...............  *3% C
Trethewey .................... 66 M
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer ....,

Porcupines 
Apex ......

wODUfl). e, eee-e •'ep eeee 
LengUS e e e « e • eeeeeeeee .see 

«•>,, ee«eee gees
Coronation 
Crown Chagt. .
Deble .................................... ...
Dome Extension .... 7614 71
Eldorado .........
Fo.ey ......
Gk?ld Reef 
Holllnger .
Imperial ...
Jupjter ....
Monet* ....
Northern .......
Peart Lake .
Porcupine Gold ...... 8614 66 ... ...
Preston B. D................ 2HÎ 20% 21% 31

.........2.87 3.96 3.» 3.97

7

*19 ...
* 2%

Chas. Fox. iee-10-11, H King St last
Phone, Mala 648449

8• ■■IDMi.4
«% *

ed7GOKiB iMENT EAGER TO 
FOSTER CADET SPIRIT

REPORT ON ACHILLES X
1 14 ...

N » 84 '»

..... ... ... 3.01 8,90

....... $ I «4 *14
..... 6814 68 6614 63

110 190 
7614 76 

11 14 U
* 6814 6714

.. 17 14 20 ...
.10.60 10.66 10.90 10.60 

914 914 10 9
66 60 60 ...
8 B m

46 4*14 46 44% "I look on this Achillea property as
a genuine venture, and It certainly has ' 
every Indication of mating a mine. A

... ..........  IT 14 M 1614 glance at the map will show how well

........... i.,.* 3014 »% ... 1014 it Is off for good neighbors. I am of

.................. 0 6 12 the opinion tltat a series of parallel
veins are runnlhg the whole half mile 
thru these claims. I entirely approve 
of the present plan of sinking a small 
shaft Gold showings are certainly 
more numerous than Is usual when 
first sinking is being done.

"The shear zone Is a large and de
finite one, and leads us to be con
vinced that with its plentiful quartz 
stringers and constant showings of 
gold that you are within a reasonable 
distance of a real strong and rich 
quarts vein, which will make a mine
and a good mtihfcV MHlNPMrZ . __________ ____ __ _____ _ | _ _

"Mr; MacLaren’s report was received nions and senators to tile number of marked that one effect of the forcing *“ 
by the directors of the company here nearly one hundred and fifty to-night of militia officers to pay duty on their ~

300 yesterday. ______ "»■ tendered a private banquet to Sir w’-i- uqifonpa had been that the vendors
fried Laurier in commons reaaturantm-t ! of unttorsa.-have been supplying om- — 
which Mr- Hugh Gathrie;pre»ided. The 
gtiests the heed table Included eev-

90U Meanwhile Little Pet Property Has «ml of the ex-cabinet ministers, who an Investigation on 
Second-Hand Stamp Mill. ; *iaw occupy eaate on the front row of Od that the sw

The Price $45 
to $22.50

Brodericks
Limited

113 West Kiag, Toroito

Engineer MacLsren of Seottlth-Qn- 
tsrlo Enthusiastic Over Prospects.

Mr. P. MacLsren. M.E., F.Q.&, man
ager of the Scottish Ontario Mining 
Syndicate, Limited, has submitted to 
the directors of the Achilles Mines a 
special report on Their property, and 
the work that has been done up to the 
present time. I

In his report Mr. MacLsren says In 
part :

18 18 
HH *Vé ASSESSMENT WORKROWLAND & BANKS

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.

x- ■ Specialty.
ROOM SIS, 14 KING ST. BAST. 

Fkoae M. 1884.

W ALL SECTIONS OF 
NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES ’Lieut-Col. G Wynne and Capt Hill 

Will Receive Appointments—No 
More German Swords.

£ edT MUIR L GIBSON 6 CO,
FOR SALE

Gold Claim
SOUTH PORCUPINE 217

l|~OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—(Special. ) —The 
militia conference of last week already 

I is bearing fruit There Is reason to be
lieve that before long steps will be 
taken for the active encouragement 
of the cadet movement by the militia 
department It is expected that Lt- 
Co.. R. J. Gwynee, Grenfell, Bask., com
manding officer of the 16th Light 
Horne, will be appointed to superintend 
the movement of the western provinces. 
CoL Gwynne, who Is the organiser of 
the famous Mounted Cadeu,, made a 
great impression at the conference by 
his zeal and efficiency.

Captain 8. H. Rill. 8th Royal Rifles, 
Quebec, vgho has been remarkably sut?- 
ceesful with the movement In that city, 
probably will receive, temporary 
loyment In connection with the work 
to the Province of Quebec.

At the conference CoL Gwynne re-

• , 44444444
AT THE GOULD PROPERTY

Will FIGHT TO EIO, PORCUPINE 
40 Aorss—Crest Opportunity 

Box 97, World

ReaWant Augmented by Additional Equip
ment—Drifting at 100 Fdet Level.

Standard .......
Swastika ...
Tisdale .......
United ............. ^
weTW.::............
Island Smelter .. ..
Achille* ••»••• • •. 4•
SouthetiW.....................

r
”» 2 

. «4 3% 3% *14
..i« « i$*B

9 814 ôj ™
::: ::: 5 ”

i,K report on the development at the 
OoUld property at Cobalt, prepared by 
A. J. Çatée, president of the company, 
lq btUfig circulatéd. It reads as fol
low,:

C H. Winch of Montreal, who heads 
the syndicate guaranteeing the devel
opment work of the Gould Consolidat
ed, ta at Cobalt trf active charge at the „ . „ 
property. Cobalt*

Tho equipment of, the Sagdola Min- arteiT M."! 
ins Oo, has been added to- the Gould McKIn. Dar... 180 ...
Plant, and extensive preparations are Timtskam, ... 88 a.*

SSSatotiS"**4"cST-r*WijfiwÉ values showing between 90 Ext" 7M4
apd lof) feet led the engineer to recom- w Dome "i 
n^nd drifting at this level and the Holllnger 
shaft has been timbered to the drift- i Preston . 
ing pointa The manager hopes to cut Kea .......
v*ln h* of the Nlplssing and the Gould Swastika ..... »
b* ore the first of the year. This vein
s*t?ws rich in argentite and native all- Bread . .^7. 30 39% » 8014

Bread .............  30 31% ,5 »
8. R. Pulp,... «% «% 44% «%

2467

He Arooser- Great Enthusiasm at 
Banquet by Beclaration—Is 

Enjoying Good Health.
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High- Low. CL Sales.

14 ... ... ... 690
.'. 1% .............. em-

blhlLtr, SIANLEV & 
McCAUSLAND "T

-
OTTAWA. Nov. 2ï.-(8peodal.)—Lib

eral member, of the house of oom-
300

63% 63% 6,600 
73% 73% 3,600

..41.00 ... -STOCK BROKERS—

PORCUPINE STOOXS ' 
COBALT STOCKS ~

e KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
_________ Fhon» Mato 3603-3386.

PORCUPINE STOCK#
Mric.'1 i0ltodÆf rro^TSVa

PORCUPINS MAPS ^

OOWGANUA LEGAL CAPOS...MO ... ..............
.10.76 10.96 10.76 10,96 

21% 31% 80% II
3-°» 2.»

5g §

200
300 MAY INSTALL NEW PLANT ;c«rs With cheap Gorman-made swords. T-T-! Coir Hughes, Acting on the hint, set G7F,dd« A ‘«“«cesoor Jfe

an Investigation pn foot, and discover- -cF*dd*n * “ ea~> *d
3,000

600

83% 66 j —“kj —vu un uuh. row w — — swords for troopers,
______  I the opposition, and Hon. W. 8. Fie*a bought by the department, have been

PORCUPINE, Nov. 20.—(From Our ln«- H<ln- George P. Graham and Hon. Procured from continental Europe. -7 ' —■
Men Up North.)—"Jack” Wilson has Sydney Fisher. Mr. Gutlme telle.tai- They nominally are made to Great Brl- O t«.f
returned from Swastika where he went the ex-(premier on having reached but to reality are only put to- Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Poro*
last week to purchase the five-stamp hie .0th birthday in better ..—ta auu gather thsra The minister has can- |laa eg

2,80i)
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

96V*T.
221
140British Columbia Mine Changes Hands

SPOKANE, Nov. 22.-The old Payne 
mine near Sandon, B.C., which paid 
$1,638,600 In dividends, has been ac- _ 
qui red by Robert S. Strathorn of Spo- «
kane, and associates, Und will be In- al^isC b t " 9
corporated to British Columbia as the Gt North.......
n?y«?eRm nnnneS' J'Jmlted- ,wlth a capital Chambers
°f $1.600,000. The purchase price has Green M..........
not been made public, but It Is report- Hargraves .. 
ed^ to be between $500,000 and $1,000,- Ophir

Dominion Stock Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl.

«% 9
8% 3% 3 S

13% 18% 13% 1314

1% i% "i% "i%
. 6%..........................
. 7 7% 7 7

mill from the Swastika Mining Com- strength than he pose eased ten years , cehri the orders pending and has order- 
Sales. pany, for use at the Little Pet Mine. “ that non® but

__I Plans may be so changed on the ti
led that none but

i Plans may be so changed on the ar- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who wee greeted British make be purchased, 
rival of CoL Weatherly that a new with,much enthusiasm, said that he 
"tamp outfit will be put In.

Shaft sinking In the No. 1 shaft con-
’ tirvfs under the direction of Sur*, ‘'as*» as .vug as they were required.
500 Harris, with Proctor Smith in charge 

1,500 of the mine management.

Borden to Guard Autonomy.
LONDON, Nov. *2.—(C.A.P.)—The TLe R;„L| -f \l/-_ as;__- Torkshlre Observer says Mr. Borden’s ln® IU*nt, ,or. “*7 Mme»,

Touching on the defeat of his" admin- determination. that no measure of lm- Limited
istmtion on the reciprocity Issue, he ' Perlai preference should exist that Is 
declared; "J would rather toe right ■not compatible with adequate protec- 
thon >be premier.” tlon for Canadian manufacturers.

The declaration by Sir Wilfrid that ehows clearly enough that the eseen- , „
he proposed to remain at the head of 0a1 autonomy of Canada will be as , hereby given that a dlri-
the party was greeted with prolonged Jealously guarded by him as by Sir "ïhlî" pe-ld-up cap-

Porouplners Endeavor to Make Short cheers. Wilfrid Laurier. I declared In?the «aS^wîli
Cut to South Porcupine. sPeakere included Meeers. 1Mn — ! om December 2, l»ll, on which date

I Fielding. Graham and Fisher, ex- f»rnw In toe United Ktates^eî^Tîto f c5eekjl *>• melHd to eherehoilders 
PORCUPINE, Nov. 20.—(From Our Speaker Hon. Charles Maxell and Ben- inciweW of Mi «B1 a! reoop4 <>n the books of the Oam-

1» Man Up North )-Thin ice and fall- ator Dendurand. They ell a^eedTn the lowest rate of U&re^s” ■ ■ - ____
•*SS2 Ing water are responsible for many saying that It wae the duty of the _______________ _ frmn November 37th to * ' "*•

aô'ooo near casualties and no less than h’ilf Liberals- not to be downcast by the ------------ ' 1911. both day* inclusive. ” ’
’ioo , a dozen mine men and* prôsnectors defeat of Sept. 21, but to put up a ___ _ By order of the Beard.

experienced Icy baths to the waters of strong fight both to the parliament If a «Jam saw* Dmisam ®- A- LARMONTH,
Porcupine Lake. and the country to gain the ground IWIFI ill® if * 51 I Fl G _ Secretary-Treasurer.The only convenient path for walk- which had been lost 1ml W 11 VJ I Cil 11W OtiRwa, Ont., November 20, 1*11.

Sir Wilfrid was deeply touched by 9

” “ ,w“,y in the Back

Vf--, reau.v tu givo In» services to the 
Liberal party either aa leader or In the

A. Ç. QOUOli dc CO*
Members Porcupine Mining and dtoce

w. J. NEILL <81 CO.
Members Sundart gtoti Exehsag.p'

COBALT AnD

l.oeu

Peterson L. .. 7 ..........................
Right-Of-Way 814 * «4 9
Rochester .... 2 ... ... .

Chas. Fox.1,0» DIVIDEND NO. 62,600
Developments at Cobalt. 200 AN ICY BATHCOBALT, Nov. 22.—In the east drift Crown Oh. ... 63%..........................

at the Hargrave pre -erty at the 370- i Dome BxL ... 74% 78% 74% 76 
fobt level a stretch of barren amaltlte l K Imperial ... . 9% 3% « 9

; W.
S»=”,"T. SSK5 aîL„L

two strong veins carrying high grade 
ore. These veins are near the Har
grave line.

3,000
4.500

700
15,5.0

BOO
1,200

PORCUPINE STOCK*' \
** »S, 44WS«231 , 31% 23% "30%

66% 56% *56% 'Î9%"do. b. 30.
V lpynd .... 
lb,and Sm. ... 8% ... Lie Je We^t Sc CoRlghtof-Wsy Dividend.

Messrs. Ussher, Strathy & Co. advise 
that the Right of Way Mining Co. cobelts- 
have declared a dividend of 2 per cent. Beaver ...
payable on Dec. 2. It Is announced Bailey ............. _ ...
that the company will have on hand Cham. Fer. ... 11 ... ■
about $65,000 after paying the dividend. City Cobalt .. 9% 9% 8 8

' Cobalt L........... 29% - 29% 29% 29%
Coba t C........... 1 ..........................

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. cwîîiii

UX CatpStrsMo. Ml. u.uVto,Sales. ing ig down the fallway tracka and
to those who live on the north side the many ______
of the lake the trip is over a mile out himself and to Ms leadership, 
of their way. In passing from the north 

gOO to the south end of the lake. For this 
men took chances on crossing*

BIG WESTERN DEAL14% 46% 44% 16 4,000
1,000

*

W.T.UiAMbtRSA jiM1,2» THRU I KP IB Hu Piuni ___________ Major Wadsworth Property Sold for
l.iou reason men too* cnanues on crueen»» mniuimU r Int I It uIRvi $110,000.
3,000 onA(ith®n ensy and Quick means of Two Children Killed by Fire Marshal’s ^e^ The property belonging to Major
1*5 fKS"üî5“«ïS,e”™“lSl"riïl P^pl. I, P,” ^ C U> ‘ Ou— Wul—tt. MO,« _

KS;.; CINCINNATI,‘Ti.V. «.-Tw„ ch„d- Ml ««rtOft «gltoin. F.IM-ÜW4 —

605 Golden City and Pearl Lake, so fer as f*” ^eî?„JataÜy inured and a hum- . EfflOtSJ bv III* gf a land mark ln tide village for over

1 EEpTfuMH'Lii DR- CHA8E’8 '

s su1, t. kidneï-liver pills *”rr‘ *1 •?2.900 * " _ee Chas. Fox. lx* In the neighborhood of $150,000, fully j j artistic arch concrete bridge ln the
covered by insurance. | Again this great medicine has tri- 1 country. The purchasers of this pro-

A nether Bank for Porcupine. Flames filled the exit so quickly umphed over kidney disease of a se- _____ „„ d„im
The Imperial Bank opened a branch jumped ’tourth"floor end6 helDlêssncs^Mrs.'^aîsh "waTr^ for a consideration said to be one TM, Jtock hs» advanced 26 per cent

ÎS « Timmins being their wlndo^ftoJ« of'an sSjototogefruc- Stored to h^2t"a“d ‘tren^S by^stog , ^“contoSu '“JKriS*, ^ ^ ““°h
third ln the Porcupine field. s ture a storey bçtow, followed a cement Dr. Chase s Kidney-Uver Pilla ! I F AHA HALL

a , ,„-h« to Polities ! wall for fifty feet and then climbed Kidney pains In the back tortured ■ th„P?nVmL,?tRto»rPr 'Swî îï àhïfïft Main . ^ _ _
Succumbs to P It cs. to a railroad trestle. Several fell In her. Dropsical swellings had set ln , .^“mber River. Thwe ‘«about Main 2315. 48 Seott St.. Toros

A politician who vas making a house attempting to gain the trestle, and and she had no reason to hope for | one-half mUe of - __ _ _ _ , , — _ _
to ïiouse c«nw*s caw» to afisrmhowe. Arthur Knorr of Newport, Ky„ a clerk, cure, since the doctor’s medicine failed on, M LOKSCH &£.
wheel he o*Wfr\ed an e derl> woman guffere<j internal injuries He Is In a to even relieve her. Read what the l,u* ttiru by Gouldlng Sj Hamilton. ™w ■ * Aw ww 11 4M v/V#|
standing at the ana tneoacuHteie dangerous condition. Firemen carried . husband says about this remarkable
gracefully Pftod. hat.f.nd out five girls, and other employes leap-
asked: "No douht. my dear madam, d ^.qqj windcws into fire nets,

huehertd Is at home. Thomas and W'alter Schall. aged 7
and 5 years, attempted to cross the 
street to front of a fire marshal’s 
buggy and both were run over. They 
cannot live.

Members »ta.,dA-o stock and Bxiuangt.
COH4I.T «ad PO tCti'iNB ITOdll^ 

N Calbaaaa Ml. Mate 11SX-311S •

Re Cobalt Central.
A reader sends ln a query regarding ' „ „

the market valuation of Cobalt Cen- ..........* ..........................
tral. This stock has been withdrawn 1 nt North 1314 v> ! 
from the quotation list ln the Toronto | Kerr Lake ..." 312% 335 312% 335
markets, but Is quoted from day to La Rose .........3.83 3.M 3.83 3.61
day In the New York curb prices given Nlplssing ....7.10 7.45 7.25 7.10
ln The World. It has a nominal value Peterson L. .. 6%......................
of about a cent a share. The quota- McKinley .......179 179% 179 179%
tien, which has appeared in one of Hlght-ot-Way. 9% 9% 8% 8%
the morning papers recently of one 1
dollar a share Is quite obviously an flmî.ka^ ..V. 32% ' 
rror- Wettiaufer ... 83

Porcupines
Apex .........
Coronation 
Crown Ch.
Dobie .......
Dome .......
Dome Ext.
Foley .......
Holllnger .
Pearl Lake 
P. Imperial ...
P. Northern .. 38 
P. Southern .. 78 ...
P. Central ...3.93 ...
Preston .
Preston
Rea ........
Swastika 
United ..
Vlpond ..
W. Dome 
Island 8.

M-ais|.6.10 80

C0KMALV, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Btook Exohaaga

IOKLUPiKl STOCKS ’
Foil information furuUiied. 

carefully executed. Ordeiw

la-»4 leant AdoUldo »t_ Toronto, eg
. 32% 32%

S3 St

Down From Porcupine.
, Mr. P. B. Lyon, broker, of New Tor» 

T?.tUrne<1 yesterday morning from the 
Porcupine ln company with Proctor 
Smith, part owner of the Little Pete 
Property. Mr. Lyon confirmed the re
port In yesterday’s World to the ef
fect that jie had taken up the option 
on the Watson claims in the Three No
tions Lake district. He also brought 
down some splendid ore samples from 
the claims, these carrying excellent 
free gold showings.

BUY G.4£AT HUKTHcfU12 ..............................
2%............................

«3% 63% 53 63%

209
3.500

13,100
.it!” ::: ::: :::
..75 75% 76 74
.. 67 68 96 67
.10.75 10.95 10.70 10.90 
..16 16 44 14

9% ..

1.509
6,400
s»

1,600
1,000
9,500
3,009

91 88 90
Members Standard Stock Exchange. ■

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417.. ed

SCIENTIFIC SMUGGLING.
Net long ago two dtstlnglshed French 

scientists to Paris, Just then engaged to 
exiierlmeats with reference to the com
pression of' sir, found themselves In ur
gent need of a large number of glass 
lul.es. These were exceedingly expensive 
in France at that time, and the tariff 
rate on such articles Imported into that 
country was rather high.

After due reflection, one of the Ingen
ious Frenchmen sent to Germany for the 
needed articles, and gave directions that 
the manufacturer should seal up the tunes 
at both ends, placing upon each a label 
with the words "Deutsche Lu#’’ (Ger
man air).

The sir of Germany be big aa article 
upon which there was levied no duty, 
the tubes were passed by the customs
authorities wltbcot any demand and ar- CTfW'KQ howsh* ead sold for __ 
rived free of duty to the hands of the «lyvMB sr carried OB eoaaerratrra
experimenters. Margin

Kubelik, the famous vto.hilot, gar* 236 *!• "THOMAS REINHARDT
concerts last year, at an average fee of Telephone KING s-r
$1360. making hi» year's Income nearly Adelaide 103. TORONTO ■
$306.61». ... editf -«

8»
cure.

Mr. Thoa D. Walsh. Plctou, N.8.. 
writes; “Two years ago my wife took 
to her bed after suffering for a long 
time from Kidney pains In the back. 
Fhe was not able to stand on her feet 
or even turn herself In bed. The doc
tor’s medicine was no benefit what
ever, that we could see. Sometimes 
her lege would swell considerably. 
Reading about a woman ln similar con
dition- being cured by Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pilla wo purchased two 
boxes and when these were used sho 
was able to sit up. With three more 
boxes she was restored to health and 
doing her own housework.

“As for myself I also found these 
pills all that Is claimed for them. 1 
give this statement ln order.that others 
may obtain the seme ease from suf
fering as that experienced by my wile 
and myself.”

One pill a dose, 26c a box, at all deal - 
re or Ed ma neon. Bates * Co., Limited. 

Toronto

1.0002° 22
.. 21% 31% 20% a%
..2.98 2.9$ 2.97 Î.97
.. 31% 31% 30% 30%
. 1 4% ST4 3%

56% 56% 56 6614

14,650
16 Toronto etvow

responded tbe woman.
“Might I have the nleosnre of seeing 

hlTn»" enmitred the politician.
"He's down ln the/pasfjre a-burying 

the dog." was ttv> reply from the In
dividus! at the rate.

"I am very sorry. Indeed, to learn of 
the death of your dog," acme In a 
»v—«rtWelrg tore from the candidate. 
“What killed him?"

"He wore himself out a-herkln* at ] 
the candidate».” said the women.

600The Royal Canadian Yacht Club Ball.
The most Important eocial function 

Toronto hoc known rinoe the Victorian 
Era ball will shortly take place, and 
genera,’lv speaking, the season

6.100

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.4.750
11,990

(iooic Members Désunion Stock Exchange V
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks. '■*" 

75 YOXfiB STREET . TOKONTa

8006prom
isee to toe a very gay one. -Hostesses, 
to keen thoroughly up to date, should 
not forget that Radnor Water Is t.he 
most popular of all mixers and can be 
depended upon to give satisfaction. 
Rijdnor Water is very much used at 
Ottawa and le Invuribly seised at all 
the notable functions there.

Electricity From Windmill.
A patent has beer grsn'ed f-r * m-s- 

tem of

-4
New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port the following prices :

Buffalo closed at I to 2;

generating electricity 
prime movers are a windmill and an !n- 

I terns I combustion engine, both operating 
I on the generator shaft and connected to
gether by means of a clutch. When the 
windmill 1» Idle the load I» taken bv the. 
engine, and as the windmill gather*

1 speed It works both the dynamo and the 
engine until the speed attains that which 
is dcatenated the critical point, when 
the engine Is disconnected by governor 
tails, and the Ignition circuit Is opened, 
thus etotpine the engine. A reduction in 
the speed of the dynamo causes the 
cycle of operations to work ln the op
posite order, with the consequence that 
the windmill runs free and the engine 
takes the load. .

wherein the

TEMISKAMIN6Cobalt Central, 
1 offered; Granby, £0 to 32%: Kerr Lake, 
3% to 3%. ht-h 8%. low 8%. 500: La Rose. 
3 13-16 to 3%. high 3%. low 313-1$, 1100; Mc
Kinley, 1% to 113-14; May Oil. 20 to 25; 
Nlplssing. 7 to 7%. 300 aola at 7%; Yukon 
Gold, 3 to 3%; Dobie, 1 to 1%; Dome 
Ext., 75 to 77. high 77. low 75, 1000; Foley. 
% to %, 100 sold at 11-!*: Holllnger. 10% 
to 11%. 200 sold at 10%; Pore. Central. 3% 
to 1; Vlpond, 55 to- 57. 6000 sold at 56: Per. 
Northern, % to 16-16; Per. Towneite, 52 to 
65; Preston. 21 to 23, high 22, low 20, 5000: 
Rea, 215-16 to 3: West Dome, % to 1%. 
IOO sold at 1; Domes Mines, 40% to 41%. 
high 41%. low 41, TOO.

If Interested la file stork ean 
write tor Infor nielle» which ,
hr me water to row.Chas. H. Rogers & Co.CEO W. BLAIKIE&C0. Is#

Member* Dominion Stock Cxrhaaarr.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Telephone Mate MOT 
ITATOAnn BANK BUILDING, corner
«f King and Jordan Street» MS

1
Ptrcapiae and Cobalt Slacks Care- 

fatty Handled—Show Profits
14 King- East„. Mate
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id College. X

PALMISTRY.
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5075.
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CLAIMS FOR I
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EGAL CARDS.
JNAHAN * MAC 
s and Sollcltotei 
mneth F. M&ckeng
■onto.

70NN0K W 
Queen-atr»

MACLEAN. Bans 
s’otar/ ; Public. 84 
;e funds to loan. 1

LENNOX.
Money to I 
corner Bay and 

lerbert Lennox, I 
eieph-ine Mato IS

C

ITS AND LEG/

dnhattgH * CD.
id firm. Fred. N 
C-, M. E Chief C01 

Office, Royal Bn; 
it King St/eel,'. 
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-

tSTER. PnrtraH- 
We*t K«tig street

FLORISTS.

quartera for OoteLt 
Veit; College 3730: 1 
3738. Night and

1st—Artistic Coral 
«. Park 3319.

Established 1ISL Tto 
peclalty. Phone N«
t.

IrCHITECTS. V

L arm rN lock. ■ 
fmldlog. Toronto

loVAL NOTICE.
lY MeFARIJL 
No. 190 Btoof 

.et of Huntley
PATENTS. ^ I 

[’ a dennison, ft
Itonhaugh, Denmeoh 
King St. W., Toronw 
Attorney, Ottawa, 

for fnformatloa. •

MEDICAL.

pecial’st. Disease» 
ge street.________ _

LOST

“S’tt S8A
for returning same 
?r P.O. ~ '.if,!

3peon’s store, betwi 
,m.. Wednesday. * J 
1 a bunch of keys. 1 
to 282 Sherboumf 4

DW CLEANING^
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rl. J. DlNGMAN&GU.
Member* Dominion Stock Exchange

Porcupine & Cobalt 
stocks •46,

77 YOKE ST. Tel. Adelaide 116,

2AVE YOU
rarttoulars regarding 
OSS MINES OF SWA.

obtained 
LUCKY 
STIKA and Its poselblUtlésî

IF NOT
write1 yow broker at once for 

information and prospectus. ,full

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Sx, Ltd. 

LUMSDKN BUILDING, 
Phone Main 6848-».

•4*

Fleming & Marvin
Member* Standard 

Exchange.
S10 LUMbDEN BUILDING

PORCIIPINEACBBALT STOCKS
Téléphoné M. «OSS-» ed”
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Copper Metal Shows Definite Improvement—N.Y. Market Firm
■ Hew York Market Op aid Down tilt. Illtl SUIS

< ' And Extraies Nearly Balance "MIEE SCHOOL FIBS"

4
-1!

» 0 SI'll

I «4--* -

J -com. •SUBSCRIPTION LISTS OPENED THURSDAY, NOVEMBER SR AND WILL CLOSE ON OR . BEFORE TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 28, AT S P.M.1M

A- • * * •

C. Meredith & Company, Limitedr jib.. •.
■ I Wall Street Shews Signs ef Weariness After; an Early Display ef 

Fineness - Torento Market Shade Bailer.
Says Scholars Are Bewildered by 

the Multiplicity of Special 

Subjects.

II Offer at PAR, with 20% Bonus of Com,non Stockr ' com
Stew YORK, Nov. 22—Quotations November were 2142,018. a decrease of

$4*8 from the corresponding period of
if*.

7 Per Gent. Cnmnlative Participating Preferred Stock■ il !» moved upward during the tore part 
of to-day*k .trading In stocks and down
ward In the late session.. The two move- Earnings,

»lch other In Janeiro Tramway. Light
mente nearly balanced each other, in an<j ^ Go. report gross earning»
t^e cases of the more prominent Is- for the past week as received by cable 
sues net changes were email the gen- ae. follows: Thle year's, 128&221; last

year’s, 2226,787; Increase, 283,4*4.

11
Controller Church does net believe In 

teaching many of tbe subjecta taught 
in the public schools under tlie board 
of education.

I , "There le a good deal of dissatisfac
tion among business men In connection J 
with till - the Vanxee fade now taught 
In the city schools,’’ he stated. "The 
children's heeds are so bewildered over 
so many fads and so much coddLng, : 
that they are not getting the éducation 

[ they should. i ,
1 I “Merchants and other business men 

are complaining about It. They say 
they cap: hardly get a bdy nowadays 
who Is fairly proficient in writing or 
spelling, all because the children's head

__ ... _ are filled with expensive foolishness.
Chairman of thef Interstate Commerce “There are so many special things 

Commission of the United 'States, ; taught In the schools that the teachers 
which has been Investigating the arç not able to devote the time, wtth- 
railroad rates across the border, °ut Interruption, to the real business

of education. Every half hour, almost, 
there is a knock on the school room 
door and a specialist tit some kind is 
there to take the children’s mind off 
their regular studies.

“Last year the board of education 
spent «87,400 on special teaching », such 
as drill, music, drawing, manual train
ing, medical inspection, denial Inspec
tion, applied science, domestic science, 
physical culture and othera 
( “These come, at different times every 
week- end they take from halt an hour 
to an hour each.

“If less money were spent on these 
fads,” concluded the controller, “it 
would not take seven mills on the dol
lar to run the schools, while , we have 
to run the rest of the1 city on three 
mills." ' > y . .

i INF
41

II! m THE SKNISH HIVER PULP MID PIPER MILES
LIMITED—------- —

P ' V-7
f[j I: $1
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orally In the direction of a higher level.
The early advance was characterts- | • 

ed by the same tendencies as those 
which marked yesterday's rise, chief

Steel Trade More Cheerful.
The Iron Trade Review (Cleveland) 

nays: Placing of additional orders for 
, . cars and piroegkecte. for large amount 

among which was the (speculative ot railroad buying during remaining i 
movement In the copper shares. Bull months of the year have greatly tm-. 
traders operated less confidently than Vrovei sentiment in market. In «me 

. . .. . „ .... „ centres, particularly Pittsburg district
y sierday, and the feeUng that the aml at tbere k greeter mill ca
me. kei's strength was to some extent in «Derationartificial was Indicated by the manner ,n operat on
in^whlcb profits were taken when fa
vorable opportunities were presented.

fti : m4 J;» f|
Corp

uperior .. 
ivelop 
* cake-

(Incorporated under th, Ontario Companies Aot)

CAPITALIZATION.
*
V9tg il 

“M I i’
iAatkortseg.

. . .$3,500,000 $3,100,000

...$3,000,000 $1,500,000

...$3,000,000 $3,000,000
The Preference Stock also participates equally with the Common Stock in all dividends after 

payment of a j per çent. dividend on the Common.
Appucation will be made to list the Shares on both Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange.

Corp.6 per cent. First Mortgage Bonds due 193X
7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock
Common Stock.............................................

m
•' •! *.*•

JUDSON C. CLEMENTSI iffB 111
Advance In Copper.

srerssj ssïïsæ es: rSvrI'ISü-3
remains small.

com I

P ......./
. ,

11 a e lytic occurred to-day. The market was
inclined to sag. strong, in sympathy with.an advance

In the afternoon the market showed more than £1 a ton do the price of 
some signs of weariness and did not standard warrants In London, brtng- 
repond to manipulation of special tnr the price there to the highest 
stocka The downward movement of point since February, 1910.
Prices In the late trading reflected the 
growth of bearish sentiment, which,
However, was due to the opinion of 
pr ifeesfonal traders In regard ' to the
technical position of the market rather Copper Stocks Lead In Improving
£ rr \

■ ^ brUrhUr. I r/)\mo\T Nov. 22. —PreDaratione dertone.
declaration'r^nt?yUbyC*sév«-aîn ra£ tor month-’end payment, reduced th. generally bulHtih, and thle was the 

road and industrial companies of In- supplies of money, and made rates for the movement. Closing
cr-aeed dlvldenda Declaration of an dearer to-day. Discounts were also ;
tneroa-ed dividend of the Cincinnati, higher. ! quotations were, In nearly every ln-
New Orleans and Texas Pacific tv-day. The stock market was quiet, but stBOCej above the day previous The 
made another addition to thle list of steadier. Copper shares were strong , : , "ÏT7 TTÎ'T ..
increases, which, It Is expected, wffl features on buying for the Continent market Ik a purely trading on» but
rS^'ho'Tomparatlvely^mall to* vanc^fiv^eigh^hs. ^Foïei^T^îs a*nd permits of moderate profit, fot ths 

vestment demand has been noted for 5’r.e,®rn ^°n<^8 were steady. The new astute trader. No Immediate change 
some time. Statistics published to-day Chl'ean loan was quoted at one per

cent, premium.
American securities opened firm, andduring the forenoon prices advanced unforeseen, crops up within the next 

' on good buying. The market continued few days, 
to Improve In the afternoon, with ,
Amalgamated Copper the leader. The

er ....
and whose decisions of late have 
proved a thorn Id the path of Wall- 
street

8.6, M.,»v

com. •
VSUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS:

io per cent, of the par value,on application 
40 per cent of the par value on allotment 
35 per cent of the par value January 3rd, 19x3 
35 per cent of the par value February 3rd, 19x2

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY

'■V
j*. IIff!»

A TRADING MARKET.
; ‘ 1
The. New York market was some

what irregular yesterday, but in the 

I main showed > distinctly strong un- 
WaM-street sentiment was

12
iB'ti LONDON MARKET FIRM

LV.v iTM
4i wm

-if com...

: Ijiil

r r“B J Praïï^t^e^?^"^7rLumbêr<Cempîny.

i. B. TUDHOPE, OrlUte, Oat.
President, Tudhope Carriage Company, Limited.

JOHN R. BARBER, Geiotwelowa, Oat.
President, Toronto Paper Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited.

T. H. SHEPPARD, Orillia, oat.
* Lumberman.

C. KLOBPFBR, Guelph, Oat.
R. A. LYON, Toronto, Oat.

Messrs. Lyon & Plummer.

P" ^îs^snt, Domtelen a Compaay. Limited. 

Director, Dominion Canner», Limited.
T. H WATUON. Tomato, Oat

Vice-President, Canada Belt * Net Co., Limited. 
Director. Canada Machinery Corporation! Limited 

ALLAN MePHERSON, Lea*ford Mm», Oat 
LunMXTTBABi

A. H. B. MACKENZIE, Montreal. ■ rJs
Manager C. Meredith A Co., Limited.

R. L. INNES, Hamilton.
Secretary-Treasurer, Dominion Canner» Limited, 

w. H. TOTTIE, London, England.
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rram.
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BOUNTY ON PIG IRONHI'
1 -11

I'l

Delegation of Steel and Iren Men 
Wants Definite Government Polleÿi

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—Asking for a 
bounty on pig iron “as a partial com
pensation for disabilities under which 

IPBI the Industry' le placed thru lowering
for railroad eoulnment orders already c,Iosln/, was steedy at prices a frac- purely a trading market, but permits of duties, exemptions and discrimina
it ed hTyin^nrovided mam,tarera Uon below tht b«Bt- .of moderate profits. Advices which we tione," a delegation representing the
wbh Lrk for ^verll m^th. Tn .rn^ ---------- ‘receive regarding general business steel and Iron corporations of Canada
^tallTof^WhM D^e^thera hia OUR NEW BANK |show steady Improvement; hence we had a prolonged Interview to-day wtth

# n reorganlz®-t,on and An interesting note in connection if business expands much further It were the Dominion Iron and Steel,
tne stock fell to seven, its lowest price with the October statement of the Can- will mean higher prices; Then it will Nova Scotia Steel, Canada Iron Cpr-

,Twa “aya **° th s 8tock edlan chartered banks, a summary of be clear Just why stocks have re- ; poration, Steel Company of Canada,
sold at 18 3-4. ' which was published in The World on ccverad. j Deseronto Blast Furnace and the Ati-

Tuerday, Is the. first report of the | kokan Iron Company. The speakers
Banque Internationale, which was pro- Charles Head ft Co. to J. K. O,borne: were J. H. Plummer, T: J. Drummond, 

„ . _ „ . moted by Mr. Rodolphe Forget. Of An advance of fl Is 3d in price of cop- Thomas Cantly, R. FolsOn and R. J.
, _ . , v!orl'd, the bank’s $10,000,000 authorized capital per metal ' in London caused all the Mercure.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. ;2. It will be seen 31,026,940 has been paid copper shabes to advance sharply this They presented A memorial, asking
The Toronto stock market moved Up. The bank’s statement shows; morning. The Gary, Ind. steel mills an Inquiry of tile proposed tariff

along much In the even tonor of its . Liabilities. are reported very busy, but the V. S. commission into the whole steel ln-
way In to-day's session, little of In- Capital authorized..................... .*10,000 «00 Steel common shares did not respond diistry, and a definite policy by the
terest being evolved In the rather Capital paid up'......................... 1,026.940 with any vigor. In fact the large vol- government with reference to the steel
■mall amount of business which was | ---------------  ume of business is being done at great- business. Rending such inquiry, the

?°- ' Reserve..............................................« Iy reduced profit and the Steel Cdrper- bounty was suggested.
There was no material change In Circulation........................................ « 168.360 alien will do well to *how the full The prime minister promised careful

tendency, the matorlty of the Meted Deposits on demand .................. 811.424 dividend earned on the common stock consideration and asked for detailed
lasue* doing nothing more than Hold- Deposits on interest ........... 127,525 this quarter. However, higher prices Information as to relative coat of pro-
dng their own, at prices comparatively Balance due to agencies.........  45 are being talked for steel products and duct,on ,B Canada and elsewhere, and
unchanged from those current In the --------------- It is possible the compan* may soon the probable effect upon the country’s
iprev’o*,» ««sricm. Total liabilities ........................ * 607,855 improve Its position. In the late deal- VrogTftBt, which the contemplated ex-

Tractlens Continue Lethargic. j Assets. ings the market wàs Irregular with Pan»*0» ” the Industry would exer-
There was nothing new In the situ- Specie.................... . ...............:......... * 1.065 many Issues slightly off from highest. c,se-

atten regarding the South American Dominion notes .................. .......... ’ 887,715 We still believe the better class of In-
tractlon Issues, and neither Rio nor Dep. with government............... 6.UU0 vestment stocks a purchase on all re-
Rao Paulo succeeded In breaking away Notes on other banks .......... . 157.395 actions.
from the chronic apathy which has Deposits from other banks .. 362.190
«characterized these Issues since the Balance due from U. K. ...... 3,570 )
new allotment of etock In Rio was Balance due from elsewhere .. 75.631 I

Call loans ........................................ 281.000
Current loans ................. 483 994

l ■ ’e
Is likely, unless something, at presentshowed that within the last year the 

nümbiT of stocVhalders in representa
tive corporations had increased largely 

I . Railroads Buy Equipment 
the weekly reports of the Iron trade 

journals dwelt upon the heavy demand

üin^:::;
PH

I i>
j LIMITS

The limite cover an area along the 
Spanish, Vermillion and Onaping 
Rivers, and theHr tributaries for five 
miles back on either aide, estimated 
at 6000 square miles, and are eaaily 
workable, and the whole territory 
Is well watered with good floatable 
stream» and lake»

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
runs through the property, from 
East to West', and the Canadian 
Northern Railway is being con
structed. running North through the 
Bast side and then West along the 
Northerly limit.

PREFERRED- «TOOK
An examination of urn statement

of the Company'e Assets will show 
that, as a going concern, without 
taking Into account the valus ef 
standing timber (estimated by Mr. 
Brophy at 11»,006,060), there to an 
equity of giolto. for every share 
of Preferred Stock Issued.

This is without taking Into ac
count the surplus earnings for 19*1. |jj

ACCRUED DIVIDEND
Nearly five months of the halt- 

yearly dividend of 8 1-8 par cent. I 
payable January 19th. 1918. to hold- I 
ere of the stock, Dec. Met,. 1911. has I 
aocrued, which means that the I 
Stock now offered at 1160 oarriee I 
with It aocrued dividende of I8.S9 I 
per share, making the net oast I 
•97.00 pet share. x I

» ............ASSETS
The depredated appraised 

value (Canadian Ap
praisal Co.) of the fixed 
assets, Including, 
mia, as at Deo, 
1910... ..

i

II !
L*pulp 

„ 3 let,
...I 2,489,684 X-f-v1 ..............

' 'l" ' ••<•***
oila ................

I;
V 1:1-1 V ,',Hr

Aotuail ooet of new Paper 
Mill In course of oon- 
•truetton,. and . which 
will be completed .In 
March, 1912 .............. .... 900,000

Surplus of liquid assets 
liabilities as at

, . . . .■ N. 44^- • v,ar •••**•■ •I is
: fif' $ k

,.V.V. 7SM.

Loan,’ Tru:

I» .......
ial^vest '*)’■

over
Deo. 31»t, 191^.......... 222.600

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. PLANT
The Company's Mills and Plant are 

at .Bepanoli. Ont, on the line of the 
Canadian Pacific RsJlway.

The Pulp ’Mill has a capacity of 
140 tone (dry) pulp per dey. A Paper 
Mill, now under construction, wlH 
be in operation by April, 1913; It 
will have e oapaelty of 100 tone news 
paper per day. and provision Is be
ing made that the oapaelty can be 
doubled at a minimum extra cost.

The Company owns Its Water 
Power and Electric Power Plant, 
from which 10,SCO H.P. Is now being 
used; in addition, the Company owns 
employes’ dwelling houses, general 
store, water supply and sewer sys
tem, eto, •

98.612,184I .
Estimate value of stand

ing timber .as per re
port by Mr. John Brophy 10,000,000

, 1; Hi
4 'H |[

111:1 ■•pj
:• (bc^paiil.,4,. 

Tanking 
*• Can............

c. paid ,.w
6ft »•" • • • • •• 
Trusts ....

vines
/ V

Ë «y - I

Steel 
Bvelop ....

lectrtc ....
. ft P....A

$18,612,184
V4Ï.

FUTURE EAENlWes
111I

»! 1.1 REPORTS ON THE PII Tbs General Manager of the Com. 
peny estimates that on the comple
tion of the Paper Mill, the net earn
ings of the Company will amount 
to ,at least *400,060 per year, before 
deducting Bond interest. This does 
not include any profits on railroad 
ties, or Jack-pine lumber, which In 
Ms estimate should yield consider
able revenue

HssrsBefore taking an tm
Company we employed
Fergasea,
New Y ark, a well-known expert, ta 
make for ae a special report sa the I

preset, I

1 J re.
property an M estate at

i we- reset red a satisfactory ana.
the original <* which 
at «nr office.

■lie

GREAT GERMAN SOCIALIST ON 
WAR.

EARNINGS.
The operation» eft the Company hare beea very aaeeeaafal, and the 

earalag» have steadily Increased, as shown by the fol lowing figure »! these ‘ 
fer 19W aad 1916 have been certified by Mener». Price, Waterhouse ft Co. !

lfii

Big Dividend Psymente. fertojra Û^^ÏJ^wn* by®^

Total assets ...........................31,667,662 0ver ^0_ famUlT who' “o^d ^ve

----------  i--------- and to live upon. - Hundred» of
SKXSr, 1;.T 'SnL1 £“«"'ES bonus of common r .jraUSK^S’ïs

„a„„ D.w,.~N.w am „ Lotton Markets
!n. Internet in this !wie has waned Spanish River Preferred. ---------- .. ............ «iir,hTrorîuS.tdUS!Î?
m*he»ldera.hly during the last few days. • P---------  ~~ “ --------------------------- tg£ ofthL^nd^' wWch
but Since thle Is In a«~rord with the Further details regarding the Issue Co- (J- Beaty), fortable clrcmnetances would 1 heC°£i‘
general feeling thruout the list. It has of the Spanish River Pulp and Paper Jcalvin81rvPoTt fft‘low' duceo to beggarv. The enormous It*
occasioned little comment. The only Company’s preferred stock have been ke® to-day Î th N York cotton mar" port trade ndth" the outaTde ^worid
new feature to-daj- wap the fact that made public. The stock which is 7 per " Prevr Would be Interrupted, innumerable fac
et the close the aim res were offered cent cumulative preferred will be of- Close! Op. High. Low. Close. !A-Hi Industr.al undertakings
at 182 1-4, or 1-2 point below y ester- fered to the public at par, but carries Dec. ....... 9.19 9.24 9.26 9.18 9.28 , wou “ *{and still, the lose of work end
day’s low figure. with It a bonus of 20 per cent, com- Jan................. 9.ou 9.0C 9.06 8.99 9.06 ‘ wo^. ajwert ltsolf to every

’ General List Shade Barter. mon stock. ...........*•*•»« ».» 9.19 9.U 9.» : The Import of feodhtuffs
There wsa not much doing In the The preferred, however, will cost less f** .......... ®-* ®-JJ ! reaejf an natta^Mb/f

igevj^raJ list, but it was noteworthv than par. owi^ to the fact that nearly JL’3 ” 8'æ ®’” 9 31 ®-a S-311 would mean am âdti^l rau^ni
'(lift whatever price change were re- 5y® mouths dividends have aocrued. . _ . . _ I “What do you think would be tfc,oorded were usually 'otwoe rather than These dividends will amount to about wh^lt ”hf * °° (J’ G’ Bettty) lB'ult of a situation like 4 that? Thé
edv»nc**. The navigation stocks prln- ^ so that the net cash to the investor FhjetuQUons t^dav i n^,'!fe6 would not- oascues a general
olljaHy were weak, with fuit point de- : îl 'dln* h*e ®t0ck ovrr December 81. aside from the continué v^d^demMd, they would merely cry for work
cHpee in R. ft O. and N«-».wara. I,1®11- _7°u'd. actually 197. Another for local options on aborts 9ÆBu‘ ,ro could give them

A recovery of over a point In Maple “p?rtant factor Is tbui ; je r referred January, the session wasfeatureless The tr?!? a«?h i bJeed outside the few Indus- 
I^f marked the mlv oppreclah e !‘°ck Participated th the : proposed ^I to valorîse cotmn Thf treasuries' ,w“’
Cl^rwe in the sereral Hat. “f, * 'Uon ot ' ™ rt*euhd- The back*» were not an- wouId'bt em^lM tn a few Xs^rhe8

The market thruout was decidedly £^2ÎIl„5fter ' ^ <^*t “ "6*^ on the i "°u‘u'l,d nor were the terms considered state and. tira municipalities would not
apathetic and showed no IridJvntlons co“lmon- advantageous. Southern markets con- be able to help the workmen aii
of Hreekirar aw ay from Its chronic f " company’s a»- I cott uMs 'eaudnv* S'®ady accumutattoii port from pubj'.c means would be lack'
lethararv. The public trading -wtl' have eete homs lllet •' • hit taking into causln« some anxiety. Trade lng. And every day of mobilization
to ‘ undergo eorsfderaMe adtustment !'“r' *irahw v« b*ed St ; ^.c°“rafln* and there c6»ts from 46.000,000 to 50,o“ MO

- sg^’X-jars'Ass HSBra"™
tlve southern marketing favor stability, “Just picture to yourselves the pro

gress that has been made in the tech
nique of weapons. After the manoeuv
res in Alsace-Lorraine. Field Marshal 
Count /Haessler once said The 
oeuvres were very fine, but what 1 ask 
Is what we. should have done with the 
corpse» and wounded If It had been in 
earnest?1 ”

. ■

I
lewannounced.

At the beginning of business tills 
morning Rio so!d as high as 112, a 
friction®’ gain from brat night, but 
this was lost In the later dealings. The

mei f Ontario .... 
L. H. ft P..Net earning» from snip, 

after Interest charge»,
depreciation, etc..........  . .8160,656.30 SZOT.80P.03 *«Sfi6/NMA« (estimated)

•The estimated figures for 1911 are based on results up to Oct. 31, 191L 
For the period np to the end of October, 1611, the net price received 

by the Company for It» Palp baa been W cent» per tea In exeeaa ef the net 
price, received for tbe year 1010, while the cost eft production ha» decreased 
over 31.00 per ton.

I
I’li lortgage...II

B —Morning 
•1. Rio

39® t 
jfc* 25 <(fi I

! il 40 1Prospectus giving full information, and Subscription Blanks, may be had from C. Meredith I 
& Co., Limited, Montreal, and the following Brokers, who are authorized to accept applications, j

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS CLOSE NOVEMBER M, AT 8 P.1L—OR EARLIER.

JOHN STARK ft CO.

LYON ft PLUMMER

30 11
80 ® 1

Loco.|!lh
IQJf 4 @}TBURNETT ft CO 

W. P. O’DRIEN

Cheques covering to per cent, of the amount subscribed for must be sent in with application | ! 
for allotment.

Allotments will be made pro-rata in the event of over-subscription.

Montreal. Porto H 
125 ® 7

, Packers 
" 45®7 7

Gen. El 
86® 11-

M

à i Cornm■

C# Meredith & Company, Limited 3®
I ill
Hr u ■ Vi

—Afternoon
iox St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.I « ’(j

Si » , w
Rio.

11
106 11T 2B @11

Tor.- 
g ®

Burt. 
25 ®

j m up URGE GEORGIAN BAY CANAL ANOTHER GAIN FOR UNIONISTS.f LONDON, Nov. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The »|| IA/lifolnn» ^ VOflükfi 

South Somerset bye-election has re- OIOOK»

suited in another gain for the Union- WAIUTm
OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—Premier Borden 1 Hon. Aubrey Herbert has been WAImTcD

and Hon. F. D, Monk, minister of pub- returned by the Unionists, with 4872 ABy JMft Of BOO SbSreS uSOSaMW 
He works, were waited upon this morn- votes. Henry Vivian (Ltb.) made 4780. MarCOPi Wirfi-fiM itOfik. ÛSStS 
lng by a deputation, which urged the The vacancy was caused by the eleva- 1 
necessity of an early commencement of tion of Sir B. Strachey to the peerage. Prlce*

traveling over the ---------- I the work of constructing the Georgian Over 90 per cent of the electorate OWEN J. B. YEAMLEY
Grand Trunk Pacific from Edmonton 'A statue ot Robert Burns is going to be . Bay canal- The delegation, which eon* polled votes. 110 v If. Hnllftinw
to Winnipeg, and. unsoiietted, I wish 8Ct UP at Montrose, and Mr. Carnegls gisted of O. H. Brabazon, M.P., Pon- The figures in the last election WMWHWWB tel IB EBUBlBgi
to state tliat I have made thle trip ’’a® Promised the Countess of Southesk— tlac; Gerald White, M.P., North Ren- were: Strachey (Lib.) 4784. Herbert . TORONTO
BeveraJ times, but the above named wS, tjjSSg ,de' frew; E. A. Dunlop. Pembroke; Mayor (U.), 4317. Sir E. Strachey had held
road, for service, equipment, roadbed Me^raose- Becau^i','5 ^' Hopewell of Ottawa, and W. J. Pou- the seat since 1892, and It was Liberal
and sneed of travel, surpasses any iT. thl' snrirnt to^ eo pletore ”uei, Tit Pore- aeked thst an appropriation be before that date,
road I have ever traveled over, and It : wrad .t the m^ti. of TsSïh eÜk P'aced tn the estimates to be brought
is a pleasure for me to recommend that the poet’s uncles lived, to one of down at the present session,
this route. Tou sure have a great , whom he addressed a death-bed appeal Mr. Borden Is understood to have as-

for a ten-pound note. They spelt their su red the deputation that the matter 1» LONDON, Nov. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The 
i f* 2!£nR2lert'e ow"n already engaging the serious attention Dally Telegraph’s naval correspondent j

Tobacco Crop Damaged. . I îhir^ï^Avra'hlro^tho »^!,n»Ca~lw" ot the «ovemment. He did not make says Mr. Borden’s decision anent a I
HAVANA, Nov. 22.—Heavy rains : or other Robert dropped the •> " “nd "Many'ara STtoe^plnlon that the es iaatirfaPt|UCy b® ,‘!®celve<1 here

during the past two days, extending thus became “Burns. Sir Alexander 1Q1« T>1? on tb® **' eatlsfaction. The old scheme was as
from the middle of the Island to Cape Burner of Afghan fame a native of tlmatea for 1912-13 will contain an ap- economically as it was strategically un-
San -Anton'o, have caused heavy Montrose, w.e the poet’s cousin. proprlatlon^of a few millions for Initial sound.

same will dï* mfpS,iSÜ.!,’a?d2S W"V *T*“ 2? W“"

Duke Will Not Intervene. P” cenL ___________________ i^Z.roT!5'Dorth: S,pe’ not mcn- and the overaws tosve
OTTAWA, Nov. 22,-On the advice of There wlH be thra- cement show» dur- ’to ^ the outiet of t^ ^ivem OT wherroT wm‘h n>1'18 f°r a n^Val serv1ce-

the cabinet the Duke of Connaught % n£V5* ^ChTa». F>b. î,°^ ^ rtan nay. he conrtrorted mÏT“ a° OTerabundance of
thenSced^1 <ULZaf^Tnnnj2Te jKSc' •!><! Kar,M etv. MaAFlf to 2L tS T^Veputetion tocluded W. H. Bennett : The Morning Post says- Mr Bor 
tence of death I«ased upon Jaa Alek, Kan^„ env show '» an Inrovatlop »od °f East Slmcoe, J. H. Burnham of den’s announcement i, .Vii.T-
a Hungarian, who murdered his wife vu demanded by tbe exhibitors at pre- Peterborek, and J. Sex smith of East sletent Î2 enllrely, eoa*

jand her parents near Saskatoon. vitro» soddbltkm* jPeterboew j^titioa." h “ atUtude when ln ®P-

<1i. fiu
Eurooean po"rees.

PARIS, Nov. 2? —Prices were firm 
on tbe bourse to-day.

BERLIN, Nov. 22.—Holiday on the 
bourse.

f- ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing: After being strong during the 
greater part of the day, stocks reacted

Twin Cltv Earninn» .moderately, but the renetion was or-
i win uity earnings. 'derly. Shortly before the close nearly

vli m;; sstp œ i

Eastern Ontario Deputation Presses 
Claim—Government is Considering.

A Letter From a Prominent Traveler.
A traveler who has -traveled the con

tinent from Halifax to Vancouver, hhs 
' recently forwarded a letter to Mr. A. 
E. Duff. District Passenger Agent,

I Grand Trunk Railway System, Toron
to, which reads as follows:

“I have Just arrived tn Toronto from 
Nelson, B. C„

1 man- Macknyi
■ * II a

5 re
1 •

Packers! 
25 ®) 75]

■4- t.
BURNES WITH AN “B." 7i} I ‘j

|i I-
DIVIDEND NOTICES. erred.DrVTDKND NOTICES. zBonds.

Railroad E;

*.,valley, (Jet .. 
^ tour months .

J

II
■ v; ■:
à 1

mTHE TRADERS BANK
of Canada

DIVIDEND No. 63.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
84 per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current quarter, and that the 
be payable at the B<nk and its Branches on and alter the 2nd 
day of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th Decern- 
ber, mi. By order of the Board.

stand ON NAVY APPROVED.
road.”

PRIVATE INVESTORS ? ■RlTlftH c

t T menyy ... ’ tor account ...

Tractlone in 
t?F,1®rn tracti
O ro ,OWS ln th° «Suivaient) :

:wm »o tag. or#

MUNICIPAL AND 
SCHOOL BONDS

VMMif 5% to •%
Particulars on «raticetioe.

ONTARIO SECORITIEt OS

I lilitHr
yl■

Bl.*,auio . 
"Tram-. ”

bon^1 .........
H. bond,-”’

STUART STRATHY,fil« liii

IJi
11s*4fToronto, NovomW 3rd, 19X1. 13General M TORONTO, ONT.
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1. not, complete tit# satire system anti .... -TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

have tt ready tor operation before 1926.
Statistic* show that with restricted 

growth of traffic, the result is frequent- 
lv the restricted growth of a city, and 
ftirther. that the converse Is equally 
as true.

With diagonal construction the cost 
would be about $1,356,000 per mile, In
cluding. equipment, provided the sub
ways were constructed at the time the I 
streets weee evened. The above-cost is I 
exclusive of right of way, which It Is ’ 
assumed would be charged against the 
opening of the street

Diagonals Out of. Question,
The cost of diagonal subways with 

shallow construction, with rib" provi
sion for diagonal streets, Is beyond 
reasonable consideration.

If deep level subway construction 
was provided for diagonal lines, the 
first cost would be very much less, but: 
against this you have the ever-con
st ant operations of eleyators to handle 
the public to and from the subways.

I coupled with expensive ventilation,
I which amounts to About 10 to Ip per 

' cent. :of your gross receipts per an-, 
num, which. In other words, amounts 
to a heavy fixed charge per annum, 
which can never be eliminated. »

Perhaps 11 wopld be advisable to ask 
for your consideration of the fact that

THE DOMINION BANK
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

|.THE STOCK MARKETS
STOCK MARKET NEW YORK S.OCK MARKET

We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which Is of lntersst 
to «II Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department wtil be sled to give full eartiew 
lers of any Security.

Nbtlce 4s hereby given that s dividend of three per cent, has beep 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this Inetitutldn for the quarter end
ing 3t^t I^oe,^^r' im.bHng^the^o^tW.ave^^nt^num,

shareholders of record of l»th December, 1111. —Eip|g|j5s||siMa^WM 

The Annual General Meeting of the shareholders will be held At the 
Head Office of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, Slat January, 191$. 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board, ‘ "

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO'Y
MJMiM TO Ml* Id .MA UMAM5L

248

Nov. & Nov. a Erickson Perkins A Od„ 14 West King 
'• Ask. Bid. Asit. Bio. street, r*pon the following fluctuations 

___ . 4 ... un the New York Stock Exchange :SliErE 5"'^ 2 -l *»
B. d. Packers A........... . ** fa Balt. & Ohio. 108% UB% 102% MB ..........

40. B ................... ... m 91 'WA 75 Brooklyn Rgpid
do. common .r.,<v ” .14g Transit......... 78%

Bell Telephone ...... »• •••• ” {lt Can. Pacific. .. 340
Burt F. N. com .....   J» ••• Hi, Ohee. A

go. preferred .......... 1i2z-*28%'... Chi. Gc
Canada ,Cem. com.... W •” gg do. pref .... 89%

, do. preferred U* Chi. Mil. A SL
Can. Qen- 6,lec,.........H? 94 ... Paulj.. in% 112 111% 111% 4,0»
Caii- Macn. prêt........ »* — ^ 33 Chi. & North. 146 146% 146% 141% 1,1»
Can. Local com ^ 90 Dul. S.S.A., pf. 19% ....

SO preferred .......... 5% . „ 238%, Erie ................ 32% 32% 33%
C P- R- ................. iw ... 100 do. 1st pc .. 62% 53
Canad.an Salt ............... . .5914 59 do. 2nd pf... 44 ...
City Dairy com •■•71,” ^ 101 100 Qt. North., pf. 127% 128% 127% 128 ..'

So. yeelemti .............101 m m Inter - Metro. 16% M 16% 11% .......
Consumera Gaa ........ 194 1» do. pref t.... 47% 41% 47% 47% 2,10»
Crows NeH  ......... 80 .............. Kao. C. South 29%.......................... W0
DetroitJlngM ..............«14 | .............. Lehigh Val .. 178% 179% 179 179% 21.100
t pS ::::::: 10$... »**... *»■»**

D&. *™ferLd°m m ioi iii A Texas .... 81%.................
,*• P6?«iT^ro‘"‘" W » N T. Cent ... 107% 1«% 107% 108% 4,8»
S°“’ w 104 N T-. N.n. &
Dtm. telegraph ............. " gnu Hartford 141% 141% 141% 141% 3»£'U,Vn.Œr .......... . 6 NTr^OtiUrio * * 1 % %
Electric Develop .... ® Western 4om 4iu 4M 41 o mZnter. Coal A_Coke................ ••• Nor. & West'.'11^111% 110% 110% .......
L^'suDMdor^CorP 2^4 X*' *7% North. Pac ... !19% !20 119% 119% 4,1»

eomniori....... 86% 84% 86% 84% Pennsylvania. 122 122% 122 12!% 1,700
^orefer?EdP ”. 74% 72% 76% -**% Reading .... 182 162% 161% 162 631100

. » 68% ®% 69 *«>«* Is........... 27% 27% 27 27
i&œnÜ^p'V.V.: “ » - « 24hi£% us% m%iîs% IM

Montreal Power .............. iS X>f®* •••»
MAR A ÿ.S.M....  136 134 1» 134 Third Ave
Niagara Nav ........ 178 ... -176 -■••• Toi., St. I* &
N. S. Steei com................ •” ••• ’ll Western .... « 18% 18 18%
pec. Burt com ................. •" _<lo. prêt 41% ... ... 360

do. preferred .......... 90 89 » » Unkm Pac ... 174% 176% 174% 174% 46,700
Penmans com ........... 67 M tl «

So. preferred ........... 86 » to ® VJn. fty. Invest.
Porto Klco ..................  71 70 71 ... Company .... 36%
rT* O. Nav.............. 128 ... IS ... r do. pref .... 63% 64 68 63 9»
Rk> Jan Tram .........111% 111% 111% Ul% Wabash .. 10% 10% 1014 10%
Rogers common .......  188 ... 188 ... do. pref ..... 21%-3% a 21%d* preferred .........U3 «2 •» West Mary.. 93 64 ® 68%
Eussoll M. C. com... 96 94 93 ' -Industriels.-

do. preferred ....... 10W — Allis. - dhal.. 3%...........................
Sawyer - Massey .... $7% 37 37% ... AmaL ^ ... 44% 84% 44 84%

4a preferred ....... 91% .... »% Am. Ag. Chem 86 66% S6 66%
8h L. * C,. Nav...,,.. ... » •" ” Am. Beet Sug 66 66 56% 66% 11»
6*0 Paulo Tram 182% 782% 182% !” American Can 11% 11% 11% 11%
8.1 Wheat com....;.......... 3u ^ Am. Can. pf.. 90% 90% 90 90

"-‘UnL m - sn Am. Oar &
8» ” "• Foundry• ... 66% 66

" vA* \ri. ÎÔ6 137 Aln- Ic® Sec’" a
mSii w n* 241% Am- 1x100 ..........................

.. 244V- 241 244 -41% Am. Sme|Ung. 74% 74% -73% 74 .
Am. Steel Fdy 34 34 33% 34
Am. Sugar ... 118% 118% 118 118 ..........
Am. T. AT.. 140% 141% 140% 141% 1,2»
Alfi. Tob., pf,. 96% ... ..............
Am. Woollen.. 28 28% 27% 27%

do. prof"....... 88% 68% «U
Anaconda .... 38% 40% »% 40% 14,1»
Beth, steel ... 30% 30% » 30 ..........
Cent. Loath,1- 23 23% 22% 28% 1,3»
Consolid Gas. 142 142% 141% 141%
G. N. 0............  43% 43% 42% 42% 600Die- Sec ......... 21% $1% 31% 31% 2»
Gen. Elec ....164% 154% 164% 164% 2.600
C. R. .......... 11 ...
Inter. Harv ..109 109
Inter. Pump.. 34 
Laclede Gaa.. 106% ...
Mack. Com ... 86 ............... 300
Nat. Lead ... 61% 66% 61% H% 1,$0
North. Am. .. 73% -t4% 78% .74% 400
Pac. T. A T.. 48% 49%
Pacific Mail .. 82% 82%
People s Gas,
C A C. ........... 106 106% 106 106%
Ry. Steel Spg 32 ...
Rep. I. A S... 23% 23% 83% 26% 1J»

do. pref ....... 83% 84% 83% 84% 1.90C
Tenn. Cop ... «% 88 87% 87% LOW
tJ.'S. nub .... ifi -47% -47 -£■ -Î.10»

do. let pf.... 109% 1«% 108% 108% 200
Utah -Cop .... 61% 52% 61% 61% 29,2»
West. Un. Tel 78 79 78 78% 1,1»

■West. Mfg. .. 66% 66% 66% 66% 200
U. S. Steel ... 64% 64% 6U1 64 77,7»

106%, 109%. 109% 109% 300

14 King St. East Toronto, Canada
C. A. BOGHRT.

Geht.rad Manager.
‘ Toronto, 17tb NOvambw, 1111.

77% 77% 4,300’
339% 339% W» 

76% 75% 75% 7»
21 30% 21

HERON & CO.» : ■ rCBMPIETE SUBWAY SYSTEM PUNNED
Ohio. 75% 
West 20% TOO Members Toronto

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGE®
16 KINC STREET W., TORONTO

too
6,71X5» 8»'52% 4V

For Sale100, (Established lSTSl.
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK EBOKBUtS, BOND DBAb«*S 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS/^ 

3S Toreate Street

v.Continued From Page 1.
) lr$t »»d dwellings, desirable te- 

reetment. Easy terse*.. Fee full par
ticulars, apply i*

ary work in the "business district prior 
to oommencement of actual subway 
conetruebon, I have therefore placed 
the date fo-r actual commencement of 
subway ooustruotioo by the contractor 
for the spring of 1913; tt of course be-
ltig understood that the contractor would alao form a practicable working 

toeain .oreceiatlons for hi* work unit if diagonal etreets were construcV 
In 1912 V ®d In Toronto. If diagonal streets were

Iftfhe oonrtreot Is awarded to one adopted, then the lines of travel. In so 
firm -they would have 86 mouths to far as rapid transit Is concerned 

Argentine Wheat Prospects Keep oomUete the work. On this -baste we would, of necessity, be fan-shaped to 
Trade Guessing—Black Rust Damage, figure that the contractor would cam- Pace of being rectangular, as provided

pTne -his work tot the spring of 1916, for on this plan.
J. P. Blckell from Logan A Bryan : and Chat the subway would be ready One fact that presents Itself as a 
Wheat-May wheat. In which there ie Ior public use on Aug. 16, 1916. le es- result of observation and comparison 

about ninety per cent, ef the total vol- «nM-ting the above time we have pro- of conditions In other cltlee. Is that 
ume of trade st present, acted very strong vkkd dtie.ye such a* are frequent- this city, nearing the half-million mark,
H *lîdjCUi,^d ”,ifal^iP? nt*x^ce,?: hr encountered in public works' has not a radial line entering the busl-
mrelî^rk^ts^îre at mo'derete de- I thought It advisable to outitne the ness district ^vlng this bofore me 
cUne, influenced by beglnntag of harveet Zaots In this way for -the reason that In the compilation of this. plan. I have 
In Argentine under favorable weather the population directly and indirectly provided for tile entrance of all pre
conditions. Later there was a cable from, tributary to the subway has. to be - sent and future radial lines.
B. W. Snow containing somewhat ,eensa- egttmflteri for the year 1917. The time of travel Is clearly shown
ruTlnCl;r, Of^n.ïe»î™vK Half Million In 1917. 1 ^llwaTsCm tt'Setog a^-

situation appear» to be reasonably strong, '-lorcase at 6 p c per -annum-, desLg- System between all subway and surface 
on the theory of much lighter supplies „h ^-u-ve Une'on the d4a- Unes would' be In force,later In the year, and any accident which Mted toy the curve U»e «I the «a^ Clty Own Right-Of-Way.
Mbr^titra6 A,<entlne CTOP S?^w1U beX>* 50?M? Inlsn nm The ob»ect in locating the subway

■ I think can be reasonably oomsidered portion- df the rapid transit Unes oft
Erickson Perkins A Cb. (J. G-. Beaty) conservative. the main traveled thorofves, euch as

wired : Obeerv<utk>n etautistlc® both clesx- Queen and Bloor-streets, le to decrease
Wheat—Opening price* were steady, and jy indicate that the growth le very the initial cofct ot construction. Ad- 

the rnarHetla the, meJn nfied tira thru- ra^d outiydng ïtstricta It % vantage Is taken ot lanes with the re-
ÏÏÎrtt bv ”S£i <mtte probable that In the older city salt that tor almost *0 per ceat of the,
^the^^wwkness limits the population Is almost normal line a portion of the right ot way. at

ln°the Minneapolis market There was I or on the descendant. This, however, least is now the property of the city.
nothing distinctively characteristic in the is a condition from investigation of and lt therefore only remains to ac- ■■ „n— ■   — n ■
trade. MontreaKreported good bids again etatletics, that apparently Is quite quire easement rights across the Pri-
from the united Kingdom, sod further U(nMU( fa all the larger centre* after , vate properties adjoining the lanes. : Clalr-ayenue surface Une operated as
Inquiry from the continent for Manitoba;. - d-vel-Deent ot the city to a cer- I Considering the main lines of travel one unit; as provided tor In the estl-
The market cannot Be called a weak onA ®^®***>m T-ei,» -ln an easterly and westerly direction mates, would only have to carry 41,-
iboweIi7; v"LmUOh prefer tbe roffi'ÆdS biLlnw c^a 2uî2enTTQu«B and BlLr-.treets, 066 passengers to 24 hour, to meet all
°Corn—An unmtirtakaMy strong tone was with the consequent dhapge of rest- ,,01. average dlstance of ^®?tre of eub- ^araea, t^,t Ui. consWrtng the trat-^

seen ln this market thruout the swslon, deptial tp busineas district, thereby - way from the centre Of either ofthwe Be m based
notwithstanding- more or less liquidation fo^ng the resriderut population to tbe etreets t* 160 feet By so locating the With the probable growth 

loAl professional». Weather predlc- outlylo_ djetriotz. W* tendency to , proposed future rapid transit subways northern portion of the city from 
tioos for the next twenty-four ho-urs were b^mr accelerated by we are ln close proximity to the main until 1917, I do not think It Is unrea-for unsettled weather generally thruout tte thorc^area and at the same time we eonable to assume that 66,000 people

belt. SX^dSriSL »«cvtoe;the expense of maintenance wtil directly and indirectly be served,
tenor^of^tts towstmeS W^SSoTteT^llronted :wth the fact of street railway, vehicular and pedes- Now. considering toe average n-um-

690 buying on a moderate scale noted, which thait travel per capita per ««mmm in- trlap- traffic on Queen and Blow- her of rides per capita, per annum 
did n*t,°however, affect prices. Receipts reSdly than Se Streets and expensive alterations to «rom MOT to 1910, Inclusive, tt«m-
sre very moderate, with the demand fair. sewer, water and gas mains and other age was 824. Now, assuming that the
Cash prices unchanged. population. public utilities on these heavily travel- population taken tor these years W :

The evwee ride per ceptta an- ^ atreet8j and to so far as the Inter- conservative, which, of course, would | 
tot thde city for the years 1>07 to gectin- streets running north and « tend to increase the number of ridee |
Inclusive le *24, wfltich, upogi com- gouth] ^th these main thqrofares run- 'per capita per annum, ww wtil titere- 

parieon wjth other cMee of much nln- we*t we have practical- ' fore assume the average number of
larger population, to apparatrtly high, j- no more expense than If we were , ridee per annum at 800, that to, In 
It to quite evlderif anti an absolute ideating the lines on the centre of Bloor 11117, wllloh would tie practioally the 
«act that the people to titto qlty. to or Queen-etreet We also eliminate first year of operation of proposed 
proportion to population, travel very considerable underpinning charges and line, the probable traffic would be 16,- 
mucb more fréqûentiy than to . the interference with business during con- 600,000 per annum.
•“■«m^cent ne* - j. h-v- ■>- _ '■ , • structlon. Assuming a four-cent fare the grow

to yoi thq population of Toronto Construe! Whole Scheme. income from passenger traffic would I
68% 64% I woe about .206,887, with ftdea per oapl- , «motion with tills plan, and be about 3600,000. Allowing for «20,000
64% 66%: ta per annum of 16*; ln l810 the popu- erodedftlm Inauguration of a rapid from advertising end newsstand privt- ; —--------------- :
64% «% laticn weg, about 3Î6,362, with ridee-per , trsniltdtoheoto ,1s adopted, of which leges, the totslïnoome would beabout I ,
—, 9*^1* PÇiAnnum of 836, thet ls, for q fhe-ltow now under construction would 3620,000. I rjuienile Mntvfnn ft. r*

47% 47% 41% 4,% période# nine yeâra tbe increase In IfortM^parti -my recommendation would Construction Cost. tidWEFuS* PIOFEBD Ot I/O.
46% »opul«tk>n 8«* 67 per cent, end the be as follows: Assuming die oooeptanoe of tender I nnianevtn ti u u hi mt Alim £

tnoreeae to ridee iwr eaptta per an- (i»t) The construction ot .the Bay, No. 13, being that of Haney, Quintan CHASTïRaD AUCOUNTANT8 
num for the same period -was 74 per Teraulay and Yonge-etreet Una A Robertean, 32.474,781.14, the eetimat- 18 RlK 18 King SL WSBt, TorOlltA
°*üî: . . . (2nd) The construction of the Bloor- ed ocert of the Bay, Teraulay and ntnetm at Vknoim»» Oairew

With the present rate to Inoreose of Danforth-avenue line from OoxweU- Yonge-stro»; Rapid Transit Subway to peg and aLstotoraT'
passengers carried per annum the To- avenue to Keele-street, followed by the ee follows:
ronto Street Railway Co. should carry , surface lines on Ceotwell-svenue from Providing for complete construction, wbsbbbbsssss 
about 189,000,000 people ln the year Queen to Danforth, and the rapid tran- needy ■ for operation, including:

8.82 I»»- to addition, the probable net 8lt line adjacent to Keele-street from 1. Block signal system, automatic ■
©wallow to ’b© derived from thie twf* Queen to Bloor. train control.
fic In 1021 would be ln the neighbor- (3rd) The construction of the Queen- 2. Lend damages,
hood of 34,296.000. x street line from High Park to the 8. Equipment.

The above figures are given simply Woodbine. 4. Carrying charges during construe- ^
~~ ■ _____ , •__ _ to demonstrate the rapid tooreeee an- (4th) The radial surface line exten- tton. 1
Free Argentine orreringe Result in nuaiiy of the number, of possengera. slons from the main arteries to follow 5. Engineering.
Weaker Foreign Bids for Manitoba*, with the consequent increase to reve- as considered advisable. 6. Con tractors' profite.

- ' ---------- ! nue. The question now arises as to the Total estimate, 36,171,396.96, of which
J££»T?fEM^itLb» mrinrelwh2vtlnwts ' R^P^ traneH. factlitlea or what to gauge of the civic car lines now under 34.023.286.96 to for construction and
y13.69 .Manltoba yrlag- why gas foeque6uy termed exclusive lines of construction; considering the probabll- 3260,000 ie for carrying chargee,
with prices bid 3d to 6d lower, the mar- aft®r coneideraAloOjOf similar ity of the operation of the 8L Clair- Now, considering the • matter from
ket being affected by the free offerings condition* In othe*- clt-lw, will, in t>e avenue line for the present with the en operating viewpoint: it 1» neoes-
from the Argentine, which tended to Judgment of the undersigned, have to same gauge a* that of the Toronto eary to include the St ClaEr-avenue
c-heck the demand from foreign buyers -be constructed. Street Railway, I would suggest that kne now under oonstruotlon, wtgch It
£o^H?2Lea««Merrit; fih.Nse in. *hA non^itinn Jacobs & Daviee, In their re- with the completion of the Bay, Ter- is assumed wouM be operated in con- i
nfT i^^i port to the cIty- have shown that if the'; Bulay and Yonge-street subway junction with the subway system. \
bustoraa^ting quilt pri™ strady’- Toronto Street Railway franchise were j the St Clair-avenue line be then form- tm, «ne was considered as above ta I SB 
A trad? continue» to be done In term,nable.,n 1916 à system of subways : ed a part of the subvray line. estimating the probable number of
flour for local account, but the foreign cons’etlng 6f about 11.6 miles of double I This would necessitate the change of pn—anger» oorriod.
demand was again quieter. Mlllteed con- track, operated In conjunction with thq the gauge to 4 feet 8 1-2 inches. It Total cost of subway on Bay, Terou-
tlnuee active and flrm- Dtma^1 twJ%l present Toronto Street Railway,1 with would not be expensive on account of j^y And Yonge-streeit» which le three

^nwtsions 1,beral transfer facilities, would be the conditions provided for ln Its con- mllae kmgi end ^ Cleir-avenue dvlc 
steady* under^ltilr’demMd P self-sustaining, from which I conclude structlon. Tnntat.i oar Unes, now under construction,
StCorn—Amer'ran. No 2 ye.l'bw, 84%c. that the condition ln 1921 will be even tB Torsfite._______ which are also practloaily three miles

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48c; do., more favorable. The rapid transit cars would operate long, to:
No. 3, 47c to 47%c; extra No. 1 feed, 46%o . cbmnlete Traffir Svetem from Bfty Fronj'^feA,’'', Bay' Bay- Teraulay and Yonge subway
to 47c; No. 2 local white, 47%c: No. 3 local « complete Traffic system. Teraulay. Yonge and 6L Clair-avenue,
white. 46%e: No. 4 local white, 45%c. To show that the portion of subway west- as far as the Grand Trunk north-

Barley—Manitoba feed, S2c; malting, 97c now under construction would form a : era division tracks; It would no doubt
to 98c. ! working unit of almost any future he extended at a later date to West

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c t . rap'd transit system, either rectangu- Toronto.
f|PtsUr$6W- secondsP3i 10- Strong Kkers”’ lar or diagonal, which fact has "been ,’ i would apply the same conditions to 
34.90- ‘winter patents, dholce, *4.76 to 15; questioned. I attach a blue print (map the civic car lines now under conetruc- 
etraight rollers. $4.26 to 94-40: do., bags, 1 7 .a -> -bowing the subway tlon in the eastern portion ot the city,
31.96 to 12.06. v fine now being considered, and tolas they would then act as feeders if

4.00 Rolled oats—Barrels, 16.23; bag 90 lbs., broken red line future extensions. I the rapid transit' subway were con- 
«25 tu- -hnrt. tas- mH 1,1 my judgment lt would be advls-jetructed eaiterly, and adjacent to

’ ^ulUto mtTik ab'e to continue the policy already Queen-street
1.M0 to. per ton car lots «4.50 v a’opted, that is, constructing surface If this rapid transit ultimate scheme

y, ' ’ lines ln the outlying districts, which, 'were adopted at the present time It
' Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14%c; for the present, if operated at a loss, could not Ijn the judgment of the un-
flnest easterns. 14c to 14%e. a-e only meeting the requirements of derslgned, be completed In Its entirety

Butter-£holcest creamery, 28%c to 29c: the citizens In those districts! and at and made ready for operation before
40cC to '46c- selected 28c • the Fame time giving them no more 1921. 

îtiMlT» selected, 38c, than they ^ jueUy entlt]ed to- These' Of course this is a large undertaking
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. $1.10 to 81.15. su-face lines at some future date may and requires serious consideration, but 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $8.75 to act as a feeder* to a rapid transit ”97 judgment it to a condition that 

19.25. system or become part of the street-, will have to be dealt with, and consld-
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess. rauwav eration of the time taken for con-

barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, $24: Canada short j th,yk y should begin subwav con- structlon of rapid transit lines only
Btruction ^mewhat ^iTumneTonTt- tend- u, ^r^on YraTLtoe 

$22.50 Cached plan, having in view the com- Probable Traffic on Yonge Line.
Lard—Compound tierces, $75 lbs., S%c; ptetlon of the rapid transit system ln A* to the probable business and 

wood palls, 20 lbs. net. 9%c: pure, tlerces. ig-i at which time lt can be operated traffic on the Bay-Yonge-Teraulay
975 lbs., 12c; pure, wood pal's, 20 lbs. net, ronfonction with the present Toron- 'Une, and after canrfully considering all
^*Beef—Plate, barrela*X) lb.,. 81L50; Plate, j ^,S^ent8f^1^aye^ateia wlth unlver- that ,n 191?
t'ercee. 3«Mbs « 1 »- ^ h-f^systom ^ ^ „ wouM^erx, direct,, and Indtoectly

Estimated cost, complete and ready prom statistics taken aw to number 
for operation, includ'ng equipment of passengers offered the Toronto
$21,000 010. With this system complete street Railway cars at the following What We wonder, would happen to

Mining men and those Intoreried to the city would. In 1921. be practically po'nt*: Yonge-st and C.P.R. track-. St the London manager nowadays who 
Porqop'ne will be pleased to know ; In an Independent position. Clalr-aven-e and Avenue-road. Bath- ! . M t t the stage each a
that, commencing Dec. 2. Grand Trunk j As different portions were construct- un,t and Dopant-street*. Christie and nf Kh-kaoere trare&f".. w.t

■■vlng Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily. 1 ed and put ln operation I feel that la Dupont-wtreets, Dovercovrt-road and r °. r„i.n4 il» y “
through to Sou to Porcupine, all probability, tfiey would at least .Van Home-street, Lan-downe-avenue E,f X'. a5y|r_f*f^
here 4.20 o’clock following af- : meet the operating expenses and car- iand Rovee-avenue, at the present time „ f t; . XS?,h'llr> VTiti^ km
Southbound, first train will rying charges, or, ln other words, self- Ils 3*.227 from R.30 a.m. to 12 00 midnight ^ivee^hi^k

municipal I This doe* not Include any traffic of- , 
all that fered ln the ririnlty of Yonge-etreet I „

service between the C.P.R. tracks and Bloor. ' Jet, originally written and cmnpc«ed “Sir said the haughty Amsrioea.ln^
_____ ___ 1_________ which latter district would be very by the ce!ebl'ttî,^ m y^h„f|rV*” ,y~ bl* adhesive Uilor, ‘T object to tUg?

Ser'ous consideration should, I think, well served by the proposed subway 1<* and_. <>ocrt*h dunning. I would rather brvdto
be given to the fact that It takes a line, and does not Include any catch ! works. The titleroie is takea by a you know that my great-great-grandqr'
considerable length of time to construct- trade ronth of Bloor-streeL of which gentleman who between the acta wUl father was one of tbe early settlers.**
ropld transit lines and have them there -w-i-i mo-t a«urediy he -oma perform rayerai solos on the patent 'And yet,” sighed the anxious tradee-
ready for operation; that Is, If rapfti 41,000 Passengers Would Pay. bagpipe, which performs two tunes at man, "there are people who believe to - 
transit Is necessary In 1921, we could The proposed subways and the SL the same time. heredity."—Tit-Bits,

bTeroataA. M. Campbell
200

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mal» 2381.
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600
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ness. Bank references.
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Steel ot Can. com 
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Toronto- Railway 
Twin City ............

66% 56% ..........
30% 28% L100 Box 50, World

ito iWinnipeg .. ....... t «
Mines— 300

......... 6.30 6-âO, 6.26
..2.86 2.80 2.85 2.30

lx RoSg .........i,•. .8.88 8.86 8.87 3.86
NWsslng Mines ...'...7.40 7.36
Tiethewey .................... 66
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Metropolitan’'.i«. V» ;;; 200
Molsoya v,.......................... 3tt>
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Canada'Perm 172% ...
Central Canada 197% ...
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hint and Yonge Streets •***
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Chicago Msrksta. ^

'j. V. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 
report tbe following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Lew. Close.

num
19101,000 1 rade. n."32% ST!'!

146145
ië ™

172% 
197%

200

’EeI S'5* SS
Corn— •

.......%
^ ::::: «% « ”%

Oats—
Dec. ..... 47%
May ....... 49%

74%
... 18 - It

135
290
189
139139
IKh 1W200
160% ' to'et 
145 ■

...
60% 49%
46% 46%
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Toronto Mortgage.
Toron tov.Savlngs .
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Can. North. Ry ..
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop
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Mexican Electric 
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Quebec L., H. & P.. 84 ... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro ..............

do. 1st mortgage..
9ao Paulo .................

50
M0 100 46% 46%

Pj£T....l6.M M.» M.40 16.M 16.40
May.......16.60 16.» 16.» 16.» 16.»

Lard—
Dec.........  1.02 0.E 9.» 9.12 9.32
Jan. .... 0.» 9.82 9.40 9/22 9.40

Riba—
Jan.........  8.42 8.46 8.» 8.42 8.»
May .... 8.66 8.67 8.86 8.66

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET July
... 178% ... 175%

........... ttg ,
... 196
180 176

... .162 

... 195 Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
... 144 ... .............. 1175 Bell Tel. Co

Can. Car, pf.. 104% ...
Can. Cement.. 27% ...

do. pref .... 89% 89% 89% 80%
Can. Convert.. 37 ................
Can. Loco. pf. » ' ...'
Can. Pac

w
1 MW28 147100100 67

»%"»% 
::: 1?

WELLAND»
90 15

108 220% ...
Own. Reserve. 290 ...
Det. Elec. Ry.

Ex-div.......... 71 71 70% 70% 165
Dom. Can.

common .... 67 67 66% 67
Dom. CoaL pf. Ill

1 111 ;xx,, ;x; ;xx Dom. Iron, pf. 101%
. 101 100% 101 100 Dom. Steel Cp 65%

... 102 Haw Eleo. pf. »% ...
Mllr A St. P. 136%............... ... ... to
Mt. L.H. A P. 180 180% 1» 180%
Mont. St. Ry. 225 220 225 326
N.6. Steel AC.95 ...........................
Ogilvie M.,oom 131 ...........................

do. prêt .........121 ...........................
Porto Rico ... 71 71% 71 71% 166
R. A O. Nav.. 122 ...
Rio de Jan.......111% 111% 111% Ul% 7»
Smart Bag ... 79 81 79 81
8nw.-Mas. com 17 ...

do. pief ....... » ...
Shawlntgan .. 118% ...
Sher. Wil. pf. » ...
Steel Co. of 

Canada .. .. 33% 
do., pref .... »

Toronto Ry ..137 
Tccke Bros. .. 37 

do. pref

36 Welland!Q600 MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

ÜJ2» 3197. ::: :
68 56% 68% L8RS

£28
Tie Village ef Yesterday 

île Tews ef Te-iay 

Tie Gty ef Te-merrew f102 30
—Morning Sales.— ‘ 

Rio.
30 @ 112 
25 @ 111%
40 @ 111%
30 0 111%

60 @ 111%

SS5Can. SteeL 
20» 33%
3 ft S9%« 
6 © 89%*

L. nomb 10«0 1069%, 1» ™ WELLAND—todlttol
— 1911—<Hm 7,'o00.‘
«X 1018—Afasnld bare 14,80*

□ WELLAND—ffiaeteileei 
1007—Had 1.
1011—Has 36.
M12—Should have .40/ O

WELLAND—Has 7 Rallroeda 
—Meet to Canada.

-i"•s © ito%« ■6" >Nlplaslng. , 
800 ® 736
100© 730

145 iSr.

Bell Tel. 
ieu44%Loco.

1 @ 33 
4 © 90*

75
160• Twin. 

6© 106
R. and O. 

25 © 122 36
86Porto Rico. 

125 © 70% 143Cannera. 
1C © 68 C.PR.

1» © 240 I83% 33%
&6%Ü6%
37 37%
86% 88%

asPackers. 
45 © 75 11Niagara. 

U © 174
Saw.-Mas. 
26 © 90%* 142

well AND—H* s electric 
power—Cheapest in Can-

446 portion' and St. CXalr-pvenue civic oar 
finest *6.497,395.96, of Whldh 
to tot construction and 8260,000 to for 
carrying chargee during construction.

Summary.
Expenditures. Receipts.

Gen. Eleç. 
20 © 114% 87 265Imperial. 

61 © 225
84,239,285.96 ad*.Dominion, 

8 © 228
—Ranks—

160 7B. N. A. .. 
Commerce . 
Merchants 
Montres' .... 240

Commerce. 
3 © 204

WELLAND—Hae Natural dee204% 201% 208% 204 
197 ..........................

62Me*. L..P. 
35© SS

Cbn. Gas 
6 © 193 3 ft;94 WELLAND—H a • Water

TVamaportation — Welland 
Canal.

WELLAND—Ie test becoming * 
a Great flteel City—The C7; 
Pttbaburg ot Canada.

•wBonds—
Can. Cement.. 1» 100% M0 100%

100 ..................
97% 97% 97% 97%

Probable ««
ceipts...........

Operating expenses.
Including mainten
ance and déprécia- * 1

.. .8860,000.00

re-
13 fl» 8620,000.00—Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio.
171 © 111%

' 108 © 111%
25 © 111%

1000je. C. Cat..
Dom.. Coal 
Dom. Cot .
Dam. I. * S... 93 
Porta Rico ... 90% 
Textile-

Series B .... 102 .

Dul.-Svp. 
10 © »% 
2 © 80

Nlpisslng 
3 © 700 
3 © 746 102 Itlon

Can. Steel,
' 15® 89%« Tor.'Railway.

25 © 137

Trethowey. 
100 © 60

Sinking fund on 
structure, 1 p.c.... 40.000.00 

219496.83

WELLAND—I» the t
growing 
to-day.

WELLAND—Needs *.000 
—Needs 2,000 bouses,

WELLAND—Reel Estate wIM 
make mem y fortunes for 
investors.

1,000 -town Ln Canada
Bonds, 4 p.cRegers ..... 

8 © 1Ç7

Can. Penn.
5 @ 172%

Maple L. 
35 © 100» $619,896.83MONEY MARKETS.Burt.

25 © 114
Credit balance 
Regarding carrying chargea sinking 

fund end bonds, I have conferred with 
the treasurer's department, and ln 
connection with land damages I have 
taken the matter up with toe 
ment department. Regarding the lat
ter, the land damages are only pro
vided tor from Davenport-road north. 
It being assumed that tfre damages . 
couth of Davenport-road would be 
provided for In the contemplated ex
tension of Tera uley-etreet to Daven
port-road.

$ 104.17 QBank ot England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon. 
don for short bills, 3% per cent, 
yew York call money, hlgheat 2% pet 
cent., lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 
G per cent. -

P. Rico. 
25 © 71Mackay. 

5 fi 84% 
25 © 85 3Elec. Dev. 

$9«I0 © 902 •
.Standard. 

2 © 223
Packers. 
25 @ 75

(We offer ae the beet seel|ii ■__
s. rotate investment on the mar- 3» 
5 ket e few oho ice lot* adjoining S 

the factory section of Welland w
■ at from $8.00 per Coot up,
■ which should double In value
■ In e short time.
■ If yon -have any idle money
■ and would like to mejte from
■ 60 te 106 per cent, profit, then 
| write for particular* to

S. Wheat.
10© 74

Loco.
16 © 90%»

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
•Preferred. zBonds. Glazebrook & Cronvn, Jsnes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates ac follows:Railroad Earnings.

Lehigh -Valley, Oct ................... .
do. for four months ................. .

•Decrease.

—Between Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter

_____ N. Y. funds... .5-6^ d's. 3-M dis. % to %
SW90 Montreal fds.. 10cdis. par. %to% 

S'er.. GO days..*!•-« 8 22-32 815-1* 91-1* 
Ster.. demand..9 13-16 9 7-16 911-16 « 1*-K
Cable trane....9%

tn-rease.
..•$167.590

° UIUUI DElEill SEMBITIEI 
3 mmiTIM, llklTEl

•HAK8PERE IN 17*3.Through Train Sarvice and Pullman 
Sleepers Between Toronto 

and Porcupine.917-32 913-16 915-16 
—Rates in New York—BRITISH CONSOLS.

lu ectyrr street, TorontoActual. Posted. 
; 483.50 
. 486.66

(
that, commencing Dec. 2. Grand Trunk I
train leaving Toronto^ 8.30 pm. deily, ed and put In operation I feel that, ln 
will run
arriving there 4.20 o’clock following ar- ‘ meet the operating expenses and 
ter noon. __ ,
leave South Porcupine 12.30 p.m., Dec. , supporting, and, from a 
3, airrlvkig TW-onto 7.80 o’clock following o”n rrtlp viewpoint, that lp 

Trains will carry through Is required, provided adequate
Is g"v»n the public.

Sterl'ng. » Aav* 
Sterling, demand ...

4fUH
487% 5Nov. 22. 

78 7-16
_ Nov. 21.
Consols, for money /...7S7-16 
Console, for account .... 78% WELLAND78%

. ^ Jones: Yes. sir that boy of mine Is
Tractions in London. |a piano-player. Why, he can play with

The southern traction Irenes were I hli toes.
<1~oted as *°l ows In the London market' B-o-vn: How old Is he? .
(Toronto equivalent) : - Jon's: Flft-en.

Br-wn: I’ve got a boy at home who 
can plav with hie toes, and he’s only 
1 years old.—Answers.

=r
Settled Him,

morning.
coaches and Pullman sleepers between 
Toronto and Porcup'oe. and dining 
cars north of North Bay.

Secure tickets, berth reservations 
and full information et city ticket of
fice. north wert corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. Phone Main 4209.

Nov. n. Nov. 2. 
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask 

. 780% 151% 181% 182%Sao Paulo .
Rio
Mex. Tram 
Blex. Porter
RH bonds ..........
Mex. Pi bonds ..

111% 112% iv.% 
120%. 121% 11»»?, 

87 SS 87

112%
jy-v

The poet. Lord Bvron, received 321,- 
his ru-blishers for his poem, 

Harold."
102.19 102.44 101.94 102.44 87" from 

93% 94% 93% 94%j’’Chi.de
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THE WORLD'S WHEAT CROP.

The International Institute ot 
Agriculture at Rome estimates to
tal wheat crop of the world this 
year at 3,025,733.00» bushels.

Commenting on the above esti
mate, a Chicago despatch says lt Is 
considered entirely too low, but, as 
figures are supposed to be taken 
from official estimate ot various 
countries, lt naturally carries 
weight. If these figures ore cor
rect, tt means the smallest worid’e 
crop since 1901.
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a-SHMFSûpja-Tprods. iszfi&'-VJzr*I Closes at 5.30 p.m. | H.H. Fudger. President. J. Wood, Manager. iGSuSUMPSONebct Store Opens 8 a.m.
I : w

Friday Bargains That Put You in Touch With Santa Claus À
1 — Combing Jackets, Kimo^^eep Yoor ExiremJies 1 '

nos and Petticoats Warm

i 1

Bargains in 
Clothes

T>\
Am Friday Furniture I argainsDiagonal Sailings Valued 

at $1.25 lor 88c
i i Dm 1Iron Bedsteads, in pure white

and Ribbed Black I enamel, finished in all standard sizes. I FOI* 01 CD IDd BOVS
fuU.wdght: S$ g,llul,r..p.r!".f:”'..Fr!dlyi?î£ I ««--good ,«,u,» <

_ Women’s and Children’s Ribbed | Brass Bedsteads, in full size only, | weight English 
Black Cashmere Hose, odd sizes in | in combination and bright’finishes. I iwecd bmts; ‘n thc
3* W...'^..eT."5 53SM:-$26-“ “dS gre."trfV °3 d _

gauze weight, double ankle, heel! I ter cut pf^cd .finist1’ flR=|: I tîyfe! ^SdîSSS* go'cïHnfne?
sole and toe. 25c value. Friday, three | pnce $18.00 Friday bargain 9 95 I g’ g°°d lmings.
pairs 55c, pair 19c. I Ladies’ Writing Desks, in solid J fr‘aay •

Women’s and Boys’ Wool Worst- | Sak’inf?mc£ carlX EnjLh*h V go1' I nFmc ^ack Melton and Beaver
ed Hose, winter weight, close elastic I den fimsh’ Reg* pr,ce $7*75‘ F"dBa^ I SSTK. ^ Made
ribbed, good wearing, 6 to 10, extra I ba£Fai£ "CV V" *; * "* * I s'H&je-breasted Chesterfield style,
value Fridav « | Book Shelves, m genuine oak, | black velvet collar, centre vent, good

A, ‘‘ ' U ' " ° I golden, fumed or early English fin- I style, good tailoring and fine linings.
Women s Choice Real Kid Gloves, | ish. Reg. prices $4.75 and $5.40. Fri- | Friday .......

two dome clasp, elegant finish, black | K„8Mfn » ft«and white and colors, 5yi to 7%, 1 d7 b g ...............................
extra value. Friday 

Women’s and Children’s all-wool 
Ringwood Gloves, elastic wrist, red, 
navy, black and white ; alf sizes ; 25c 
value. Friday..................................

Men’s Genuine Horsehide, Wool 
Lined Gloves, draw string wrist, 
heavy stitched, seam, seconds, but 
will wear like lsts, $1.00 value. Fri

ll lil'fl Flannelette Combing Jackets, in■■■■■ Women’s P
floral designs, stag, black, navy or Cashmere H
cardinal, edges finished with fancy day...................
stitching. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday .

hin
ose,There is only a limited quantity of 

these suitings, but the shades arc the 
best to be had, tans, wines, greys, 
blues, navy, browns, black, etc., made 
from the finest selected yams, in 
pure wool qualities, with bright lus
trous finish, 50 inches wide. Regu
lar $1.25, Friday............................88

Silk Striped Fabrics, in a full 
range of new fall shades, also black.

Women’s and Misses’ Suits, French I They are 40 inches wjdc, ahd the re- 
serge, imported Vicuna and French I gular price is 50c per yard. Friday,
Venetian. Coats are single or double- | yard.................. .................................33
breasted, notched collars inlaid with 
silk or velvet. Skirts are pleated or 
straight lines. Black, brown, green 
and navy.
Friday

-I*Hi
1 ,mA §Phone Main 7841 ^

Ready-to-Wear Clothes 
for Women

At Advantageous Prices

I
No phone or mail orders.
Kimono Gowns of fancy figured 

flannelette, sky, navy, cardinal and 
Persian patterns, trimmings of mer
cerized and fancy figured self. Sizes 
34 to 44. Regular $1.50, Friday ...

200 Petticoats, of “Hydegrade” 
black, navy, grey and Copenhagen, 
tailored and embroidered flounces, 
finished with underpieces, strapping 
and stitching, all lengths in the lot. 
Regular $1.39, Friday .

pig of Nailj
Hi111 t TallU t

icnl.. .. 7.\
* Meth.95ill

Ml

Fine Fors on Third Floor FIGi
II: » If'Best quadlty Mink Marmot Stoles,

wide’ on shoulder, with deep storm 
Regular vp to $15.00. I collar, lined with good satin and fin-
..................... 4.05 I ished with tails. Règular price $9,

Friday...........
25 only. Black Beaver Cloth Coats, 

made semi-fitting, and especially well 
„ tailored, lined with good double

diagonal worsteds, in | twilled Italian, deep storm collar, and 
grey and black stripe, 
semi-fitted or loose 
backs. Regular up to 
$12.50. Friday ... 8.95 

Misses’ Coats. Diagonal serge and 
beaver cloth, in semi-fitting style, 
military or sailor collars, trimmed 
with velvet or black caracul cloth ; 
double or single-breasted and lined 
to waist with sateen. Red, green 
and peacock blue. Sizes 16 ,18 and 
2C years.' Reg. up to $15.00. Fri
day ....... ... ... ......... 7.35

Women’s Skirts, Donegal tweeds, 
striped worsted in brown or green,
Venetians in red or green and pan
amas in navy. , Reg. up to $5.25. Fri
day ............

Bargains lor Girls and 
Infants

v liii 

B i »
.98 Nov.I Working Coats, suitable to rough 

wet weather, made from a heavy 
brown duck, corduroy collar, patent 
fasteners and lined with a check 
Mackinaw. Special for Friday 8.00

Carpels and RagsWash Goods the.59
c mome 
choose 

moth< 
is Hon 

the crltt 
opelled th 
iicb had b 

lad voted 
ution In : 
do so a», 
tee. But

At Attractive Price*... 6.45 30 pieces only fine 
English Print, 

stripes and figures, 31 
inches wide, fast colors.
Reg. 12>£c............

White Mercerized Bro- 
Vestings, fancy fig- 

etc. Regularly .
• •• •••••«•■ * I

A few pieces shop soiled White 
Muslins, check, stripes and figured.
Regularly 15c................................

A lot of remnants, black and white 
shepherd’s check suitings, 38 inches
wide. Reg. per yard 25c................... 9

A few pieces of fine Printed Or
gandy, white and colored ground, 
just slightly shop soiled, polka dots 
and stripes. Regularly 20c.

28-inch Printed Flannelette, black, 
navy, red, grey, green and mative 
ground, with, figures of Teddy bears, .
chanticleer, aeroplanes, etc. Ream- quality, 
larly 17c............................................... 8 Fr,day

l* EafuyWomen’s Coats 
for winter wear, 

dark tweed mixtures and

Bedroom Squares,
shades of brown,

t Eaguyi if Eawlv
r i iil

greens and blue, heavy I Heavy Corduroy Working Coat. 
y-«-7 1* union quality, 9x7.6, I for men’s heavy outdoor work, proof
Art yS $3.75. 9x9, $4.50. 9x | against wind and cold, Leather 
tjrvjti 10.6, $5.25. 9x12, $6.00. I bound pockets, patent fasteners, and 
Ngj/j All-wool Art Rugs, in | lined with a heavy rough wool Mack- 

beautiful artistic effects, | »naw. An ideal working coat. Friday
dainty designs, charming I special.........................................5 00

colorings. 9x7;6 $5.50. 9x9, $6.75. I BOYS’ “BUSTER BROWN” 
9x10.6, $7.75. 9x12, $9.00. I SUITS AT $2.98.

Ribbons that have been selling all I Real Scotch Rugs, woven in one I twi,

and fancy work; a good color range. I Special Quality Union and Wool | 1<nday  ................. ................. ’ 11
See them. Friday bargain..........25 | Carpets, by the yard, 36 in. wide, | Boys’ Double-Breasted Fànçv

45c and 75c. I Overcoats. . Prussian collar, tab
English Tapestry Carpets, speci- | across throat. The linings and tail- 

ally made for us of the most reliable I oring are first-class English tweed in 
yarns and colors—the best obtain- I a dark grey herring-bone pattern, 
able in these goods—variety of de- I Sizes 3 to9 years. Friday .... 4*98 

P1.,_ pjvv - . . - signs |nd colors, 55c to 75c and 85c. I Boys’ Double-Breasted Reefer

SSr^jfs^Ssre’ T|ieseIc,is||ton,s W|n ^
Moreen 8Mrtin,, b?own* ?«!d. .nd m^ Brei iDterfSlIliP I collar. Sl,« 24 to 30.

u■» I in all the leading quality. Reg. price 20c and 25c per I |------------------- 1 RUSSIAN DOWN I rr,Qay
colors, also ivory and yard. Friday bargain...................10 I ----- 1 CUSHION FORMS I Pt/lemaa Çlâ70#l»l» fVtjll*.
black, 58 inches wide. .. an i I * Well filled, cotton cov- I s j|3lI13Sf v WBoirl* LOalSi
Regular 50c and 65c yd. LUlBIIS 800 Fl8Iin6lS | , «red, all sizes. Specials I Underwear and Tld

Br^drf Fancy's^ Flannelette Blanlc^a, in white I I J Ikré V*”' Fr<”” k
and Diagonal LMng.,n: onlT. la^eit aiee. Friday, pair i.*8 I I r ^ SILK CUSHION I Sre ^Iplar l’.00 »d% »,

■ a large variety of pat- Reversible Cambric Comforters, I t ***v SQUARES 49c EACH. | pridav ^ 9 69
terns and colorings, 40 inches wide. in dark and medium colorings, well | 24x24 inches of I Fnday.................... * ””
Regular up to 50c yard. Friday, per filled, double bed size, 72 x 72. Fri- | sjjks, brocades, tapestry, repp, monks- | . 250 Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats,
7ard.........................  89 day.................................................... 1.45 | cloth, taffeta and chintz, a great var- | i°.a variety of colors, with cmitrast

Honiton Laces, shams, scarfs and I iety of shades and designs. Worth I trimmings. Regular $125, Friday
5 o’clock new braided designs, clear- I up to $2.50 yard. Friday, each. .49 I bargain ............ ... ... .79
ing Friday, half price ... ........ .38 I ODD NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS | 400 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in s II

1,000 Yards White Flannelette, 27 I 49c EACH. I large variety of colors and designs. II
inches wide. Friday, yard ..............8 I Only 100 for a rush sale on Friday I Regular 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. To ®

Pure Wool, Grey Flannel, in Twill | morning, 50 inches wide, 3 and ly2 | clear Friday ... ....................... .
only, good heavy quality. Friday. I yards long, worth $2.00 up to $3.50
yard........................ .................... .. .28 | pair. Single curtains only. Friday '

each .......... .............. ,4v

.. .8it! large revers of the best western 
sable, length 46 inches, a coat we 
never sold less than $19.00, Friday.
................................................. 11.95

cade 
ured,
15c........ .50r» it1 •II !

I»
1

RibbonsWaist Bargains 
Exlraordinary

■
•4

100 Waists of all-over Guipun 
Lace, several pretty designs, kimoiro 
style/' three-quarter length sleeve, 
front, collar and cuffs are piped with 
messaline satin, in Paddy Green, or 
Ecru color only. All sizes. Reg.
$5. Friday...............................2.89

Shirtwaists of Pure Irish 
Linen, linene and vesting, all good 
tailored styles, plain or tucked, shirt 
sleeve, some hand embroidered, ker
chief pocket, laundered collar and 
cuffs. All sizes. Reg. $1.50, $1.75,
$1.95 and $2.25. Friday...............69

Smart House Waists, of heavy 
velour flannelette, neat tucked stvle, 
open front, cuff sleeves and tucked 
collar, navy and black with white 
spot design ; sizes 34 to 42. Reg. $1. 
Friday............................................49

Fine Lace Neckwear aod 
Handkerchiefs

I ; a ai
right v.
, subject] 
f naval j
by. T

1:11
Hi

.9 Another Lot of Ribbons, Five and 
Six Inches Wide, in Dresdens — 
Spots and stripes of excellent 

Reg. up to 35c per yard.

f declai 
to hi*250

itlve
bw* of tl 
< * peev

. 1.95 .16
No phone or mail orders.

Linings for Friday1 H*d.

;• il I it issue lr 
:he navy.

35c to 80c Chil
dren’s Heavy Knit 

Wool Clouds, white 
only, slightly soiled. Fri-

Jyrj. yl day bargain ................25
$2-50 Infants’ Carriage 

1 Robe, extra heavy white
L^ j wool, flannel lined. Fri-

day bargain........  1.60
$2.00 and $2.25 Children’s Bath or

Dressing Gowns, fancy colors, ve
lour flannelette, sizes 4 to 16 years. 
Friday bargain, each ...

2.79*Eaw-yI *»•••••'•#• bee •• 9 a*Irv speechesI' i that
fly Mr. y 
British *l

j
a

-vd.Stock and Jabot of Plauen Irish 
Crochet Lace, a 65c collar. Friday, 
each the33 «toed mi wo Big Bargains in the 

Silk Depl. Friday
Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin,

Black Satin Paillette and Black 
Pcau-dc-Soie, full black, bright and 
lustrous finish, for dresses, suits, 
coats or slips, 36 to 40 in. wide. Reg.
$1.50 and $1.75. Friday ...... 1.16

Colored Swiss and French Satin 
Paillette, Satin de Chene, Satin Mer
veilleux, new shades, ivory and ' round designs, 2 x 2}4 yards. Fri-
black. Reg. up to 75c. Friday, per day .............................................. , 1.95

....................................................44

New “Quaker" Lace Collar, of 
Plauen "Baby” Irish and Filet lace, 
a 50c collah>~Friday, each ... .25 

Side Jabots of pleated mull and 
Irish guipure lace and insertion, a 
50c jabot, Friday ..

1.00
$3.50 Infants’ Velvet Coats, tweed 

lined, brown, navy or cardinal, ages 
l_to i]/j years. Friday bargain 1.50

Half-price, Children’s Heavy Rib
bed Wool and Cotton Combinations, 
ankle length, sizes 2 to 12 years. Fri
day bargain half-price.

$2.50 Girls’

r. Bord 
there v

I V

M
44.. .25 êen• ’j* • • •

Men's Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs, full size, 1 inch hemstitch bor- 

Dresses, heavy cash- I fhca^ quality of silk, usually 
mere, navy, with white dot, sizes 6 | ^*.d *°,r .Fnd?y’ cacl1 ■••• *®5
to 14 years. Friday bargain 1.25 | Men s White Irish Lawn Hand-

$5.00 to $6,00 Girls’ Dresses, fine | kerchiefs, soft, smooth finish, usually 
wool taffeta, brown, cardinal, navy, | sold 4 for 25c. Friday. 6 for . ,25
plaid, rib trim, beautiful style and | Mcn s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
quality!; 6 to 14 years. Friday bar- | w,th colored borders, in tans, greens,

hclio, blue, y2 inch colored border, 
usual price 25c each. Friday, 3 for 
.............................................................25

Christmas Neckwear, put up in 
boxes. These ties are made from odd 
lengths of silk that are made up into 
neckwear that usually sells at 50c 

TJic balance of a great shipment of | and 75c. Buy them Friday at, box ^ 
clear-out patterns, in fine quality 
silkolines for screen filling or light 
drapery. Regular 15c. Friday 
yard ....

Mondou Ii terIf English Factory Cotton, 36 inches 
wide. Friday, yard 

Pure Linen Table Cloths, in new
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15c SILKOLINES 7c YARD..8y2

: .26

Warm Things lor MenJ j - yard Phone direct to Linen Dept., 2nd 
floor. .7Fancy Needlework Men’s Stiff end Soft Hats, new 

_ shapes, assorted colors and finish. I 
Wall I Regular $1.50 and $2.00, Friday .89 I

Men’s Winter Wear Cloth Caps, II 
in fine tweeds and serges, light or II 
dark colors, fur lined ear bands. If 
Friday ... ....... :.. ...

gain Wall Papers and Ceilings3.501.21

1 ’ Boots and RobbersBARGAINS FOR WOMEN.
75c and $1 Wo

men’s Warn Flan
nelette Night Dresses, 
plain or fancy stripe.
Friday bargain .... .63 

50c to 65c Women’s 
Flannelette D r a w e rs, 
knicker style, closed
only. Friday................85

$3.00 to $4.00 Corsets, Thomson’s 
glove fitting, La Reine, Royale or 
Jewel, medium or short figures ; 
sizes 18 to 30 inches. Friday bar
gain ........................... 1.50

75c Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
heavy white Jersey ribbed plush 
lined cotton ; size 32 to 38. Friday
bargain........................ 50

75c Wokien’s .Vests, "Watson’s , _
unshrinkable heavy ribbed wool and .bgVSnSÏVrelîsft*nt
cotton ; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Friday I day ...................... . ...................... -0
bargain.............................................................50 I Hot Water Bottles—White or slate; 2

- $4.00 Women’s Fine Knit Wool I *nd 3-<luart slze«: regular $1.60, Fri- 
Sweater Coats, red, white or grey * ay 
with red ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Friday 
bargain

(Mata Flew.)
Mica

Papers, for small 
rooms, walls, ceilings 
and odd borders. Regu
lar to 8c. Friday., .8% 

1600 Rolls Bedroom 
• * 1 Papers, in assorted col- 

L-._ i - ors. Regular to 15c.
Friday ........................... 7

2,400 Rolls Sitting-room and Din
ing-room Papers, in neat colorings 
and designs. Regular to 25c. Fri
day

I* EamivI

K,, SrgTdin.,^ Ud and funmnuk Col. leag.re. 
set covers, night dresses, to 7‘ and ^’99:
pillow slips, kimono Fnda7........................................ 1‘®9

PT- waists, table centres, pin- 680 Pair Mens’ Boots, patent colt, 
£1,9. 1 cushions, and various gunmetal, tan, calf and Dongola Kid 
r other articles, all to be leather, hluçher style. Sizes 6 to 11.

cleared up Friday morning Half Price Reg. $2.50 to $3.50. Friday .. 1.99
A wonderful clearance of embroid- 240 Pairs Boys’ Boots, tan calf, 

ered shams, runners, linen bags, pil- velour and box, kip leather, solid
low slips and various other articles, leather all through. Sizes -11 to 5.
all Belfast seconds, but practically Regular $1.99 to $2.50. Friday 1.69 
perfect gcrads. Regular up to 69c 
each. Friday bargain, each..........25

!5wpp Caput Iip SaplyI 1000 Bals at $1 Each 3>,
240 more of those imitation black 

Beavers. Worth $3.00.
110 Velvet Ttirbans and Toques. 

Worth, each, $2.50 to $3.50.
290 Soft Plush and Fur Felt Hats. 

Worth, each, $2.50.
140 Semi-Trimmed Hats of velvet 

and silk. Worth $3.00 to $4.00.
230 Black Shapes, velvet bound. 

Worth $2.50 to $3.00.
80 Children’s Trimmed Hats and 

Bonnets. Worth, each, $1.50 to $2.00. 
Friday, each...............................1.00

.29
8 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, black I 

beaver cloth shells, deep rolling col- I 
lar of No. 1 German otter skins, lin- II 
ed, including sleeves, with prime I 
furred muskrat skins. Friday bar- |

26.75

»i v -

gain ■f;J
Children’s Wool Toques, fine qual

ity plain or horteycomb stitch, all the 
most popular colors. Friday bargain

.18
3,600 Rolls Imported Parlor and 

Dining-room Papers, in greens, 
browns, blues,. gieys, fawns ; good 
designs :—

Reg. per roll 35c. Friday .17 
Reg. per roll 50c. Friday .27 
Reg. per roll 75c. Friday .39

(Fifth Floor.»

*v
200 Pairs Wool Slipper Soles, 

men’s, women’s, misses’ and child
ren’s, slisrhtly soiled. Reg. values to 
45c. Won't last long at, per pair. 

- Friday

.25I 1 Usefulnesses from the 
Drag Dept.

Sleighs & Doll CarriagesMusicf L £>. ■ ■ .10 (Fifth Flew.»

Boy’s Sleds. Friday special 23c toThis week’s popular numbers arc 
“Oceana Roll,” “I Want Music with 
Mr Meals.” “If You Talk in Ypur 
Sleep Don’t Mention My Name,” and 
“A Btttiman Porter Man."

•v
rubbers.

2,000 Pairs Guaranteed Rubbers,
men’s, 65c; .women’s. 45c; boys’, 
55c; misses’, 35c; children’s, 30c.

I57c.To Make Home Attractive 20 Boy’s Bobs, 7 feet long, heavy 
75 | shoes. Friday special $4.71.

50 Doll Carriages, English style 
leatherette hoods. Friday special 

$2.93, $4.23, $5.33.
50 Girl’s Sleighs, well made. Fri

day special, 33c, 53c, $1.13.
100 Small Red or Stained Chairs.

Friday special, 24c.

Toilet Goods at Unusual 
Prices

100 only—Hair brushes, guaranteed pore, 
hand-drawn bristles; regular value 11.00; 
Friday

Cloth brushes, good quality bristles, good 
value at 20c, Friday 

Cut rose and violet talcum powder; reg
ular value 20c, Friday ..t............2 for .25

Euthymol tooth paste; regular 25c, Fri-

Boston Ferns; regular $1.50 for............ 1.25
Boston Ferns; regular $1.00 for................
Boston Ferns; regular 75c for...................... 49

Worth While China News WÆ'::...... *
I Chinese Primroses, each ................................f5

7-Piece Lemonade Sets, 6 tumblers f Japanese Air Fern, per bunch 10c, or 4
bunches for .

98 14c Per CopyRadio Polishing Cloths—for household
uses: regular 10c, Friday..............................7

Fountain Syringes—to cl^ar, Friday .50 
Blaud’s Iron Pills—plain and improved.1

100 In a box; Friday....................................JO'
Seidlltz Powders—2 boxes, Friday. .25 
Bay Rum—16-oz. bottle, Friday ... .25 
Cleaning Pads—for removing spots from 

clothing; regular 10c, Friday

.40
—Music Dept., sixth floor.. 2.25

Wonderful Jewelry for 
fhs Money

a
For4 A Woman’s Crown

ing Glory ’
Ea«‘.7|

‘I
and large jug, gold decorated with

$imtifuL?a°JaI cffcc-8;„ Rcg!ift I Great live ware Values
Side Cctobs, Back 300 pjeces Flemish Cut Glassware, I IStjpp EarÛv j Combination Sugar

all theCnewbshlptsBanrd“otorân dishes, perfume bottles, marma- I The^uga^bowlT'^a'vt

regularly 16c to $100, Fri- lades, horse-radish, flower vase, I plated, richly engraved on the
day, each......................... 10 mustard pots. Half price Friday .50 I A~rV jk sides, and finished In satin

Women’s Hair Nets, in 40n Pnririincr Bowls, heaw rim I QAc Zl and burnished flnlsb. It Is

jaw%.yareü,Æ« ^
In all colors, regularly 10c cial................................................................ ; .10 I f 7 spoons, ln fancy patterns. Re-
each. Friday 3 for.............10 300 Fancy China Tea Cups and | gu,ar $4M- Friday... 2.98

Saucers.-Regular to 50c. Friday .25 | . „ ,Berry 8poon* end pl«
70 An n-___ r>u:____e . I Knlves’ Rogers’ silver-plated. In the weU-A splendid selection of men's and J® °”17 *®*^iece Chlna Tca | known St. Elmo pattern, each piece In case

imen’s umbrellas, excellent silk and wool Half price Friday ....................  1,98 I ,, 1fl ,, -, . _
covers. The handles are well assorted; Brass Candlestick. 6 inches hitrh I ^ 1 * 35 ^ Frlday bar‘
values up to $3.50, Friday................  1.93 heavv^L.. ^ u inches high, | gain, each

160 good serviceable umbrellas for men eav7 ^st, antique shape. Friday 
and women. A special. Friday................69 special, per pair

.25

I
Large 14-kt Sun

burst, real fine pearls, 
heavy 14-kt. mountings, safe
ty catch and chain attach
ments, large real whole 
pearl centre; regular value 
$10. Friday bargain 5.95 

Men's and Women’s Black 
STTk Ribbon Fobs, with gold- 
filled signet and atone, set 
mounts and charms, safety 

chain* Attachment; regular value $2.26, Fri
day ba.valn

9-kt. Gold Rope and Curb Necklets—full 
length and assorted patterns; regular value 
$3.50, Friday bargain, each .............. 810

7m Unexcelled (r^cerles 
and ProvisionsB If

2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag,, 
5«c; Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs., 25c; Choice 
Valencia Raisins, 3 lbs. 25c; Yellow Cook
ing Sugar, 8Vi lbs. 50cI Mixed Peel—or
ange, lemon and citron, per lb. 16c; Perfec
tion Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c; New Or
leans Molasses, Cherry Grove band, per tin 
10c; Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 1 lb. pack
age, 15c; Finest Creamery Butter, per lb., 
31c; Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c; Pearl 
Tapioca, 3 lbs. 25c; Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 
lbs. 25c; 400 Pickled Shoulders of Pork,

=1 .50
t. Umbrellas 10

96

-59 I day -15
Apiece Child's Seta, Including knife, fork 

. »nd spoon, the set Is English
French Castile soap to cakes; regular 

30c per dozen. Friday, per do*. .
100 only—Boxes of based perfumes, beet 

triple extracts, assorted odors; regular
vaine 40c, Friday ............................ ..

X.L.N.T. toilet rolls; regular 6c per roll.
jjp « Friday ............................................  7 for .25

Phone direct to Toilet Department

Gold-Filled and Sterling Silver Brooches | tOc. 
and dress pins, eyr-»* Hall marked,
Scotch pebble broofhes, amethyst and pearl 
dress pins, beauty pins with pearl Bettings, 
cuff links, scarf phis, tie holders, over 500 
different designs; regular selling 50c, 75c;
Friday bargain, each

.69 -19

!2/2 LBS. PURE CELONA 
TEA Stc.

A blend of India and Ceylon ' 
Teas, one ton, Friday, black or 
mixed, 2% lbs

19
.5825
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